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Locals wind
around north-
south artery

YOUR HOT TICKETS"
• Welcome, NOMI

Downtown Northville's
new restaurant the urban
and upscale NOMI, will
hold its grand opening
saturday with dinller at 5
p.m. followed by music
with OJ Mike Anthony. It's
located at 133 W. Main.

t

I
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

her way around to her Center
Street workplace.

"Friday night, ....ith the detour.
the rain and rush bour traffic, it
took me 23 minutes to get home,"
Da\ies said. "On the way to ....ork.
1go t\\O miles southeast on Hines
Drhe to go northeast."

She's not complaining: ~'s mak-
ing adjU5tmentsfor the long haul

Last ....eek. Barbara Davies'
routine took a detour.

When Sheldon Road shut down
Jan. 9. Da\ies' quick commute
from her Plymouth Township
home to North\ille's UPS counter
doubled. Instead of a hop, skip
and a jump past the railroad tracks
JUSl south onl-14. she now \\inds continued on page 2

• Get your
dancln' shoes on!

The Rtrythm Society
Orchestra's big band dance
y"lJ be held tomorrow at 8
p.rn. at the Rrst Presbylerian
Church's CMstian life
center. TICkets are $20 for
adults and $15 fO( seniors
(65+). can (248) 349-0911
roc more infoonation.

Page4A

• More t;fIings to do
Check out Northville's 0ffi-

cial Community calendar.
Page 13A ,

Motorists delays at
railroad crossing
prompted project

.~By Maureen Johnston
RECORDSTAFF WRITER

"You know those
signs that say,
'Short-term pain
for long-term gain,'
that preUy much
says it all."

~lotori~ts can look forward to
3n early Christmas gift in 2008.

That's when Wayne Count)'
omcial~ say Sheldon Road will
reopen to traffic just south of !\t.
14.

And whether or not tbey
remember. the underpass was on"
their wish list, according to·
Wayne County assistant executhe
Alan Helmkamp.,

"It ....'as the local community
who came to us ....ith this project.

OiJlfU~RI~s
Helen Hronek, 93
CharlesE, Rossiter, 85

Page SA
Photo by JOHN HEJDE~'NorltMlIe Rec:oo:l

Commuters heading between Northville a'nd Plymouth will have to deal with detours
and deadends for the next two years as an underpass Is built on Sheldon Road. just
south of M-14,

Alan Helmkamp
Asststint Execuwe. Wolyne CountyINDEX
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continued on page 2

ALTERNATE ROUTE: Businesses
send up flares to maintain awareness

THE BACK WAY:
Beck bearing brunt
of redirected traffic

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Last weekend, downtown .Plymouth businesses
sent their first pIC<!mail to North\ille residents.

A bright green postcard emblazoned "'ith detour
maps proclaims. "AU roads lead to downtown
PJ)mOllth."

The mass mailing by the city's do\\nto",n de\dop-
ment authority encourages recipients to tra\'el alternate
routes in lieu of Sheldon Road heing closed. just sooth
of the North\ille and Plymouth township border.

CONTACT Us By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WRlTER

• ClasslfJeds:
(888) 999-1288

• Newsroom:
(248) 349-1700

• Home Delivery:
(888) 840-4809

"It was no picnic
anyhow to get in
and out. This will
make it tougher."

Gone are the orange barrels of
the 2003-04 Beck Road recon-
struction projecL

M·14 off and on ramps are
'Wideopen.

Now, Beck Road travelers
have a new obstacle to skirt: The
Sheldon Road shutdown has
shifted a """3\-eof north and south
motorists to the wesL .

"I S3tlhrough three lights just
getting on the highway," said
Lori Ward. Northville
Downto ....n De\'elopment
Authority director. "And "'e just
got 0\'« the M- 14 thing."

Ward, an Ann Arbor resicknt,
said this early in the project,
people are still finding their
alternate route.

Common challenge
Julie Cole, co-owner of the Great Han'est Bread

~ Company in Northville. hopes the store's southern
I patrons maintain their shopping habits, too.
l She said none of her employ~' commutes ",ere
: directly impacted by the shutdown, but she is await-
: ing impact on her bottom line.
: "We ha\-en't heard any complaints yet," said Cole,
: ....bo gauges her market by response to promotional
: mailings to specific ZIP codes. "Just informally, I'd
: say probably 20-30 percent of our customers arc
: from Pl}mouth.
I
I
I
I

Jim Gallogly
Drredor. Cityof NorthviJJt

Department of Public Works

"I think it will even out a bit."
Jim Gallogly, City of

Northville director of public
works. knows bow local road
improvement projects shift traf·

contInued on page 3 continued on page 3
.-----------.---_ _------------------_._ ----_ _ _.- _ ..-.._---_ -.._ _-_ -_.- ~.-- --_.- ..--••.•.•... _ .._-.--. .

VISTEON plant officials prepared ahead of time for road closure
By Pamfleming
STAFFWMER

Officially known as the
Automotive Components Holdings
Sheldon Road Plant, the facility
manufaclUrt:Sclill'.ate control S)"5-
tcrns (oc vehicles such as radiators,
condensers and compres..~.

The Sheldon Road pl3fltopened
in 1967 as a' Ford Motor
Company-o'Wned facility. It
became a Visteon planl 'When the
fonner subsidiary of Ford ~lotor

sits on 100 acres in Pl}mouth
Township.

Although the closufc may ha\'e
some affect on the amount of time
it tales woo,ers gctting to and (rom
woric:,DiPietro said the shUtOOl\l1
of Sheldon Road should not nega-
ti\-ely impact the plant.

'1bey\-e been able to continue
operations ....ith no shutdo'o\n....." she
said

Co. separated from the rkarbom
automaker in 2000.

'1bcy ~new the road closing
.....as coming. and they had a good
amount of time to plan (or the
logistics of shipmenl~ corning both
to and from the plant," DiPietro
said.

The plant, \\hkh is located on
the ....est side of Sheldon Road just
north of the CSX Railroad lr3Ck,

Worke:osaffected
Home to UAW local 845,

the 1.1-million-square·foot
V'rsteon facifity employs
about 1,200 people who
work in the plant in addition
to ancillary staff.

Visteoo Corporation offici a1s at
the climate control plant on
Sheldorr Road ",ere
well· prepared for the two-year
shutOOl\11of the major north-south
thoroughfm, according to compa-
ny spokesperson Della DiPietro in
Dearborn.

,
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£Sheldon Road SIIIJ'''I)f)''~N!
• Locals wind
around north-
south artery
contlnued from front page

Like C\'et)' ot.hr:r molorist travel·
ing Sheldon ROad -lle<lT the 1M at
Sl John's, !he HIlton Garden 1M
and the former Sheldon Ro:¥! Ford
plant - Plan B ~ill be the main
lane for aboul two years.

'A nlghbnare'
The Sheldon Ro:¥! Underpass

Project. reronfiguring the rood 10
tra\'el underneath the CSX RaiIro3d
crossing, has been 00 the bool.s for
) 'e3fS. But barricades in place for the
first time surprised daily commuters
Wee Da\ies on her way home from
wort.: Ia.st Tuesday.

The $14.4 million project. ~ith a
goal of elimi nating rai!rood crossing
traffIC problems, also entails instal-
lation of a new ~inch water main
to 5m-e City ofPI)mooth residents.

Although Norlh\ille residents are
among those most directly impacted
by the project. city and ICMnship
officials have no jurisdiclion.
They\'e been rela)ing messages on
the projocfs status from their coon·
lerparts in sister communi ties 10 the
south.

"If you eo. er dro\'e that on rush
hour and there hapJx.'fIed 10 be a
train; il was a nightmare:' said Jim
Gallogly. the Cily of Norlh\ille's

•

din.'\1or of public works. "EW1)OllC
SCUI'Ticd over 10 the ot.hr:r north-
sooth roads.

'1k real.ity is this is probabl)
llI.'\.'Ii'd and the righl thing 10do," he
S3id "Years rock, it was a1llXN
~nl:lll&:d by the public:'

New routine
P~'Op1ebeaded north 00 Sheldon

Rood from P1)mouth planning 10
ar.:ctSS M·14 ha\'e to rc-thinl that I

roule, potentially opting for Wa)Tlt'
Counly's more circuitous 1·275
solution. With an Ann Arlxlr dNj.
nation. a westwanl jaunt on North
Territorial to Beck Rood is an
option.

"Getting 00 the (n.'\.'way is a real
JX1in now." Da\ies said. ~Naw, I
have to go way OUIoflhc wa)· ...

Prior 10 the t1fI<krpass project·s
start she said lkla ys at !he rai!rood
crossing had diminished Although. •
she still recalls a 35·rrunute stare at
the black-and-\\ hile rail in 1997.

"Most of the lime. )ou just have
to accept il if )ou're going to 1m:
there," Da\ies <;aid. NCM',she ka\'eS
3bout quan.:r 10 eighl in ord.:r 10
male her 8:15 a.m. UPS start lime.
Routine errands, like a groccty stop
at Busch's at Fi\\~Mile and Sheldon
Roods., had to be reshuffled.

~I~'t IWOO'Ibe there as often on
impulse trips." Da\ies said \\ith a
laugh. .... m trying - as I get older
- to male IcI1lOlladc \\hen life
gi\'eS )"ou lemons.

"1' m getli ng beller, bul eo.'CC)
morning. I\-e been thinking. 'Two
years .. :".

2007 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4x4

•

_ MSRP S30.220
Champion
Rebate -SS,5oo
Champion
SaYlnvs -'4.000

• Motorists delays at railroad crossing prompted Sheldon project
continued from front page

back in lhe lale 1990s:'
Helmkamp said. "Pooplc in the
communities \\ ere lin.'d of waiting
(or the trai os.

"And iI's an issue for enICr·
geoc)' \ ehides."

Planning ah'ead
After a decade of discussion,

counly officials pulled the projecl
to the fronl burner.

'1llCre wen:: a number of pat.
tiC!>\\e Iud 10 reach agreements
with," Helmkamp said. (rom
xquiring land from CSX 10 plan-
ning relocalion of a WOller line
\\ ilh Ihe Detroil Water and
Sc\\ erage Department

"Once the project is completed,
it ~ill be an inlegral north·south
corridor for the entire noM\\ eSI
part ofWa)ne Count)':'

The past IWOmonths. the coun-
t)·. waged a public information
campaign 10 inform area residents
aboul the imminent 23-month
close for Ihe $14.4 million
Sheldon Road Underpass Project.

, iocludlOg press releases, a 1000n
hall meeting in PI) mouth and
direct communication \\ith local
municip.:1lilies and school dis·
tricts.

Helrnlamp said pre·project
planning iocluded designating a
delour around Ihe seclion of
Sheldon Rood closed al the CSX

Railroad crossing, jusl south of
M·14.

''We have 10 officially design a
delour roule for \I:hicles of all
weights," Helrnlamp said. "Local
people ~ill find lheir alternate
routes.

"In anticipation of this project.
\\e invested $200,000 on Beck,
the c10sesl parallcllo Sheldon."

Project background
Among the project spo.:cifics

HelmkanJp ciled:
Duration: 23 months from the

Jan. 9 Starl date.
Parties: The underpass project

is a rooperati\e effort among the
Michigan Department of
Transportation, the City of
Plymouth, Charter Township of
PI)mouth. CSX·Railroad. Detroit
Department of Water and
Sc\\'erage, o\erseen b)' the Wayne
Counly Departmenl o( Public
Smices.

Tasks: Reeonfigure Sheldon
Ro:¥! 10 travel under a railrood
track bridge and relocate a key
WOllermain.

Loeal traffic: Visible (rom the
north side of the closed road.
vehicles travel a single lane on the
east side of Sheldon Rood \\here
planners maintained access to the
service drive lhere, Helmkamp
said. .

Obstacles: Litigation related to~
a purcha.~ of \'aC3111railroad Iand

"We're grateful
it took until
January to
happen.,"

Julie Cole
Owner. GreJl Hdrvest Brtad

Company

continues, Helm1::amp said lasl
~eek, adding the court rejecled a
request to delay the project's start.

"It was important 10 gel the
projecl going," he said.
"(Regardless of the property dls·
pute outcome), I dori'l see thai
really impacting any timeline on
the conslIUCtion."

The DlXemberdale targeted for
the project 10 begin was delayed
due 10 lhe need 10 relocate a
power line. Helm1::ampsaid, push.
ing !he staJt into Janu:uy.

Funding: "We gOI most of the
money from the feds," Helmkamp
said. The county conlnbuted more

than $2 million; the Slate, more
Ihan $1 million; Plymoulh
TCMnship, $1.02 million. and the
Cil)' o( Plymouth. $503,000. The

. state money flowed afler the law.
makers enacted job<realion legis-
lalion, enabling road projects
already in the design stages to get
rolling. Helmkllmp said.

Cas I breakdo" n: The pro-
ject's construction costs are $10.8'
million - a contract awarded 10
\V'lJtom-based Toebe Con.suuction
- ~ith the balance comprised of
land acquisilion. engineering and
consulting expenses paid up fronl
by the county.

Helm1::amp said molorists 'OO\e
to bear the illCOllvenience of the
rood shutdown \\ hile the railroad
crossing is reconfigured.

"I'm hoping we can save a
mo'nth or two; he said. "The road
~iU be closed (oc most o( it.

"You know lOOse signs that
say, 'Short·lerm JX1in for long.
lerm gain: 1001 prelly much sa)S
il all:'

Maurttn Johnston can be
Trached at (248) 349./700,' ext.
107, or \ ia (·mail at mjohn·
ston@'gannetlcom.
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Al'l'ICricD's Fo\'Oriu Vacation~,

DetroIt Departures
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4 Apple Square Deal A1llndusrroe, 5 Golden Apple Unlimited Fun.
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MICHAEL R,COHEN, 0,0.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~lizblg in Diseases \
01 t(re Ski", Hair & Nails ~ .

J mites you to visit and rmiw
the care you dt5in'e.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Aaepting New Patients • All Ages .
call for Appolnltnent 248-324-2222 Evening appts. aq,lIable

Lewis Medical Office Ctntre, 39475 Lewis Dril'e.
Suite 150, Nori. Mic~i4an 48377
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time each morning.
Merchants in both downto\ln

North\ille and Plymouth arc hop-
ing patrons are ll.i1Jingto imest a
few more minutcs to reach thcir
retail destination.

Colc said ~tore Oll.ners, con·
cerned the projeclll.as sc~'dulN
10 begin jusl before Christmas,
Il.cre relic\ed relocation of a utili·
Iy pole poslponed the ~tan.

"We're gratcful il look until
January to happen," she said.
"All the merchant~ Ihal I talked
10 - e\cr}one had a grcat
December. Thai could hale rcal·
Iy hun il:'

Muurrtn Johlls/oll call br
rtachtd at (148) }49·/700. nt.
107. or \ ia r·mail (// mjohn·
stoll@ganlll.'tt.com.

Thursday January 18. 200T r,ORHMLLE RECORD 3A

• Businesses
send up flares
to maintain
awareness

communities connected in the
interim. Cole planned 10 ha\e a
reference map near the phone for
emplo) ecs to direct calling cus·
tomc~ on their Il.a} in.

still find their ....OIyto her dOll.n·
lo....n Plymoulh store. R.S.V.P.

"It's not going to be easy:'
Winn said. "I was really in deni:lI
up until the day they staned:'

Since moving 10 Tbe Ravines
se\'en years ago, Winn has
enjo)ed a quick commute 10 her
Penniman A\cnue specialty sta-
tionery shop. She also headed
south on Sheldon Rood lranspon-
ing her children 10 PI}mouth
Christian School.

lronicall)', her new route into
PI)mouth from her home at Six
MIle and Sheldon roads lakes her
over two railro3d tracks. "My
odds are up as far as being
stopped by a train:'

Effecthe last week, Winn is
taking Ihe schedule adjustments
in stride. allowing a lillIe more

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIOEIVNor".tMne Recocd

Selling shoe laces
Libby Quinn takes notes as she
and other members of the Moraine
Elementary student council meet
during a recent lunch hour to
discuss a fund-raising event. The
council is In charge of a shoe lace
sale to benefit Detroit's Roberto
Clemente Elementary and is under
the guidance of interim principal
Lynn Babcock.

• THE BACK
WAY: Beck
bearing brunt
of redirected
traffic
continued from front page

fie. Hc said the Sheldon Road
Underpa ..s Project Il.a' ~ched·
uled 10 follow Beck Road con·
~truclion.

"The people \I ho li\ e on
Beck Road - they're going to
ha\ e 10 deal Il.ilh hC3\ ier lraf·
fic," he said. "They \\111 he
ncgati\ely impacted."

Southbound dri\ers ....ilh a
Plymouth de~tination can fol·
low Beck Road until inlersecI·
Ing North Territorial Road.
Gallogly ~uggcsted.

"Then, head east. right into
10\\ n:' he said. "If Ihc) mis ..

that. then Ann Arbor Trail."
On the Nonhville Township

side of the Sheldon Road proj-
ecl, Gallogly empathiled Il.ith
Beck Road resident~.

..It was no picllle anyhow 10
gel in and out.- he s3id. "Thi~
\\ill make il lougher,"

Further cast, motorists
approaching the inlerseclion of
Six Mile and Northville Road
\\ill feel an increased pinch.

'There's no dedicated (Ieft-
lurn) arrow there:' he said.
"Noll., add 60 percent more
Ir3ffie. it's going 10 getll.orse.

"People arc going to get
frustraled,"

A project the size and scope
of the Sheldon Road
Underpass is bound to come
wilh a price, Gallogly said.

"Just like Il.hen we do all our
roads, its a major inconven-
ience:' he said. "This bridge
Il.iIll:lq 80-100 years.

"When it's all done, it's
\\orth it"

Your Dream Home
is one CLICK away

'Offer ends February 28, 2007. Minimum loan amount 55,000. Loan must stay open
at least six months. Other restrictions may apply.

If you have a car or truck financed at
another financial institution, we will
pay you $60 to bring your auto loan*

- - - - .
~toTelGom Credit Union. We,· may be ~

• ~ ............. ....., ~ ~~ ~ ...,.~~ • ..,... f - ........... ".,~f"'""
-able to·-,ower·yoi.r payment; and you' .. 7<

could skip one or two monthly car loan
payments. Couldn't you use some
extra money for post-holiday bills?

Apply online at telcomcu.com, call or
visit a financial services representative
at any Telcom branch.

You BEL.ONG HERES

" BIj'EAKI-NG NEWS:' Go' to th~ 'W~bat' n·orthvillerecord.comfor updated news and i~formatio'n
~~ ::....a~~·~2~.~" ~:..:..: ~ . I ~ ~ •• •

$1.99
SWEET & JUICY

JUMBO
CANTALOUPE
EACH

HAVEN'T GOTTEN YOUR FLU SHOT YET? tr.i:'t
WELL, NOW'S YOUR CHANCEl .~

FLU IMMUNIZATION CLINICS
THI con tOlllllteM'S GUIlTS IS ONLY 115,00 ,.. PlIIIOIf,

SOl"" '" IlIIWI/IC.. Ctl~ cM<_ tf cM"'Ill/f,

Blmh's Stor.:
Pln<kney
Ann Arbor. Main St
Plymouth/NorthviJl.
LIvonia

Day &. Oat.:
Thursday • .Ian. 1&
Thursday . .Ian. 1&
rrlday. .Ian. 19
rrlday. .Ian. 19

•

To the south
lori Ward, North\i1Ie

DOll.ntoll.n Development
Authority direclor, said a detour
map was included in the nell.~lcl-
ler Ihe authority e-mails to
approximately 800 subscribers.
She has discussed "'ith her
PI) mouth counterp3rt how 10
cross prolTlOlethe t\\O dOll.nlowns
during the Sheldon Rood project
- initiating a shuulc, for exam-
ple.

North\ ille To\l,nship re~idenl
TanjJ Wllln hopes her neighbor'

continued from front page

"It's kind of an unl..no\~n
whether people are going to be
willing to detour do....n limes
Drive or Beck Road."

Cole, new North\ ille Central
Business Association \ ice presi.
dent, said Ihe do....nlo\l n mer-
chants did not plan a campaign to
....00 PI}moulh shoppers during
the project.

She is hoping signage and puh·
licity about detours ....ill l..Cl:plhe

T~"',,:,"4 ~ y- • ~""f'" .. ~..
i~:M~fe'of photographer John Heider's work is at northvillerecord.~~om:
B:"i' _ . h" ~ t ...

Sheldon Road
is closed to all
~raffic at the
railroad tracks,
but follow the
yellow roads
to get to
downtown.
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Darlene Kuperus
MIJSIC d./ector. First PresbyterlJ!l ChlJrch

BIG BAND: Church hosting chance to .get out and dance
I
i

2007 Fine Arts
Series

First Presbyterian Chu rch is
hosting the following events:

March 11: Bach and Rutter:
The Northville Concert
Chorale. 7 p.m.

April 29: elmoTHUMM:
Music You Know, 7 p.m.

Sepl15: V'doriatl FashOl
SOON& P&IoI'Tea. 2 & 3:30 p.m

Oct, 5-12: VISual Arts
Show: Sharing the Gift Within

Oct. 7: Paul SullIVan: Pianist
and composer. 7 p:m.

Dec. 2: "Messiah" candle'
light concert WIth the Northville
Concert Chorale. 7 pm.

Big BandDance
Who: Public invited
What Rhythm Society

Orchestra performance
When: 8 p.m. tomorrow,

with optional dance lesson at
7 p.m.

Where: Christian life
Genter. First Presbyterian
Church

Cost $20, adult 515. senior
(65+)

Tickets: Available 9 a.m.-S
p.m. todayand tomorrow in
the church office, 200 E. Main
SI.

For into: (248) 349-Q911

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

It mighl not be SlaC) Kieblcr
or Emmin Smilh gliding across
Ihe floor. BUI. the dance is on.

Fml PreSb)lerian Church is
riding Ihc \\a\c of popularity
enjo)cd by ,\BC tele\ ision's hot
rcalll)' sho....."Dancing With Ihe
Star~:' b) hosling ilS 0\\ n \er-
,ion 10morTO\\night.

lid.ets still arc :1\ ailable for
"Big Band Dancc" slarting at 8
p.m. at the church's Christian
Life Center. 200 E. ~Iain St.
Optional dance inMruclion
qarts at 7 p.m.

"An) one from Ihe communit)
I~ \\ cleome to allend," said
church IJ1U5iedirector Darlene
Kupcrus. "An)one \\ho lo\cs
Ihat Big Band kind of mu,ic,

"There I~ no at:e limit ..

The Ii\e performance by the
16·piece Rhylhym Society
Orchestra - kno" n for sy,ing.
fox lrol. Latin and y,ahz selec·
tions - is the first of se\'en
offerings in The First
Presb) lerian Church's 2007
Finc Arts Concert Series.

Follo\\ ing this year's inaugural
concert, other e\cnts scheduled
include \ocal and musical per-
fonnances. a fashion show and
parlor tea. and a \isual arts show.

Rh) Ihm Sociely Orchestra is
know throughout the metro
Detroit area for its Big Band
sound. Kuperus said. The group
fealUres \'ocalist Paul King.
\\hose \'ocal style is a mixture
of Me! Tonne. Joe Williams and
Frank Sinatra.

"Instead of silling back and
listening, this time ....e·re going
to get up and dance," Kuperus

Ulnstead of si"ing back and listening,
this time we're going to get up and
dance,"

said. "Il's a semi-formal e\cnt.
in terms of attire."

The music director said she
isn't sure if she'll take a spin on
Ihe dance floor bUI lo\'es 10
\\alch others show Iheir ability.

"This band has \ ery \\ ide
appeal." she said. "With the 20-
some things and up, 'Dancing
With the Stars' i~ like Ihe num-
ber one show in realit) TV right

now.
"You sort of think of this as

being for the oldcr crowd, and
that certainl)' isn'tlrue.

"That's so hot right now \\ ith
the )oung people."

.\[aurun Johnston can be
rcachrd at (248) 349·1700. ett.
107, or I ia e·mwl at mlolm·
<ton@Kllllnetr com.
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Cleaning up
Northville's Bob
Cummings works on
clearing a branch of a
fallen tree at his Grace
St. residence after
Monday's ice storm.
See story on page 17,
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6-MONTH CD OR 11-MONTH CD

To open a CD, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Sl,OOOMINIMUM
& CIRCLE CHECKING'"

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

)

Go long, Go short. Win either way.

Left• Ri~t physical therJpr student Derek Omd..un. Ij~ IUgu~, MPT,O~IPT,physical therJpr student
]ulleWright, Beth Villi. OPT IOOk~;IIa !olrl·tchin~(''I(ercl<;(" on physicallhcr.lp) student ~lichelle Pouliot

USing trntmrntlC'duUq1JC$10 promote thcir ablhty to
mm-r, reduce: p3in. rest~ function and pm"Cllt disWLb1r.
In :lddstion.ph}~ Ihe:r.lpists work "'i!h indhidw.ls to
00 dop fitnos and "..dlness progmns for bollhier and
mon: aClil-r W'est)ic:s 10 pmmtlbe: loss of moblllt)·

Routinet)·, ph)'Siollhc:r1pists interpret the: p2tic:nl's
mc:dical !listorr and conduct testS Uut mc:asure: wrngth.
e:nd UI':IJICe. ~ of motion, b2bncc:, coordination.
posture:, musdc: pcrfonnancc:. respiration ~ motor
function The: p2tie:l1l's ability to be: indc:pc:ndc:nt and
rcintC'gt3te: inlO !he: community after mjurr or ilInos is
.150 tkterminC'd and a tn::lllllnll plan dc'Uiling a
Irnlmc:nt stnleg)',purposc and anlicipatc:d OUl~ is
dndopc:d

A "ide: \"Uic:t)' 0( disabhng condltions are Iteuc:d
Inel udlI1g back. oc:dt and spine pain, rr.letures, anhntlS.
h«ld injll£}',hart di5e1sc:. stroke and cerrl>r.lI pals}'
Ph)"Sic2llhc:r1py tn::ltmc:nt indudc:s: cxc:rcisc; manual
Ihenp)' (the: mobilil2tion &: manipubtion of joints &: 50ft
IlSSUC:), nc:urom~ facihtatioo and r«duotioo
l~iquc:s 10 manually lDO\'t: the: affe:etc:d put of the:
bodr to facilitate: lIlO\-c:mc:rtt.and gait tninillg 10 instruct
indl\idw.ls 10 "''ill.: aftc:r an injll£}' OIher technlques 1lU\
iocIudc: hen or cold thenpr. '" hit!poot. ul1 rasound and •
e:ketriaJ ~imulation

Ph)'Sicallhm~ won.. cIosc:l)' "ilh pnients in
dc:li\ering an: and :Il'(' often S«n fn:qucn tIy 0\-rr an
cXlc:ndcd pc:riod 0( time:. Phrslcal!henp~ aho won
closc:l)' "'lib ph)"liicians and othc:r h«lhh ~ prmidc:rs

To Ic:a.m more: about Ihis n:wanhng can:ct, allcnd :I
~lUr 011Wcdnc:'<l.l). Fc-hmll) 28.2007 al7 p m

For lTUll) r('ars. PhrslCIJ ThcnptSh tu\e: hc:c.'ll in lOC top
ten pror~lOl1s in ~ drnund in lhe: l'nitl-d Swcs
~lan) hil:h school and w!!cl.'c: stuo.k'l1lSare: mll-rntnlm
pursuing a ph)~ca1 thc:nP) =r, bUl al\" umun: al>oul
the: profcs.-.ion it~lf or lhe: nlU(';lllOn rt'tjU\ml to h«omc:
:I ph)'Sicallhrr.lpl~t

O.\KIA:\ 0 PI l'iSICALllfERAPr. PC ~ ofknng an
opponunit) for ~udc:nts.nd lOOr p,ul'TlI- to mccl and
speak "'lth pr.letlllnil ph~'SlCIl thenp,-l-. k'am ahoul lhe

\\on. the) do and ob«n-r fi~1und the en\iroruJl<'1ltllul
ph)'5lC:lllhm~s t)'pk:all) ",on. in 1k ph)'Sical
Ihe:r.lp~ prof~Ol1 and c:ducalion.lII'l"qUln:mc:nts tu\-r
ctu~ drallUlicall) in mmt )"C2r'S Ph)'SkaI thmpi'lS
an: hc:ah hcan: profc:ss1OlU1s'" bo dug~ and llT:1t
IOth\ idw.1s or a II a~ " ho tu\ -r mc:dJca1 probkms or
ocher hc:ahh-rC'lllC'd ('Ond,liOlls tlul hrrullOOr aball!) to
mo\-r an<! pnform the: aetl'lll~ of dotl!) h,ing

Ph~'I<.':IIIh<-r.lPI-t_ cumllle: th<-pJtK'll12nd tk"\rlop a plm AshlC:)'Wintdc:mOl'LStrJtesa Pdates posc:.

Sports Phrsleal Theran is a sIX'Cially Ihal
uti1i7es a comprdu:nsiw approach to the
identification. management and prevention of
spon and exerci'C." relaled conditions.

Performing Ans Phrsleal Therapr addresses
the needs of the performing anist anll
musician through a dynamic. inH:gr.llcd
approach 10 rehahilit3tion.

A Fllness Program available to paticnt~
discharged from ph}~kallhl'r.lpr

on running injuries and prevcnlion,stress
management, exercise anll low hack pain.
anhrilis and ostcoporosis, and getting
conditioned for skiing.

Pllales mat classes arc offered wilh the goal
of increasing musculoskeletal performancc

Specializing in
Orthopedic, Sports and Perjorniing Arts

Physical TlJerapy
47601 Grand RiverAvenue Suite B124 Novi,MI48374

(248) 380-3550
www.oaklandphysicaltherapy.com

"
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Considering A Career In Physical Therapy?
. ~~,>~.::''.:';-r'·n~:··'d.\~

~ : ~ .~ " .....:..
.: " '. J

Communllr Educallon c1a.sses open to Ihe
gcncral puhlic and patients including classes

~~~~~---~---~~--------------_----!!~

January 24, 2007
Fit After FiftY

February 8, 2007
Get Readv To Run
February 28, 2007
Your Career As A

Physical Therapist
March 7, 2007
Introduction 10

Pilates
Free of Chargel

To register,
call 248.380.3550

wilhoLll risking injury. TIle dasscs focus
on core stahility. batance and shoulder
ginlle and pel\'ic placement, postural
alignment and hreathing.

http://www.oaklandphysicaltherapy.com
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COUNe,lL NOTEBOOK
Jan. 16 Meeting

Abstnr: MaJor ProTtm Carolann
Altl'S
- Nett muring: JOJL 29,6'30 p,rn.

Public comment
QwJes Toussaint described a

couple of encounters \10 ith the
Northville Senior Community
Center staff. calling the facility less
frieOOly than the fonner Cady
Street senior centtr.

A slight revision
Councilmember Jim Allen asked

to clarify minutes recorded 31 the
council's special Dec. II meeting.
He said his motion to go forward
\\ith the design dewlopment of
TO\\n Square did not mean formal
apJXO\':I1 of the design coocept

New police cars
Cotncil unanimously agreed to

00y two 200J police \'thicles from
Signature furd 31 S2O.318 each for
a tOlal of $40.636.

Parknamed
CouncilllIl3l1iInoosly agretd to

name the pan; p-opetty located 31
the northwest corner of Baseline
and Carpenter streets
"CabbagetO\\ll Park," Of the names
proposed by the public. the neigh-
borbood nickname designation beat
Totten 8efg Memorial PJ.rlc and
Unity ParK. At councirs dirtction. a
plaque \\ill be placed in the pan;
honoring David Totten and the late
Nancy Ann Berg, long lime
CabbagetO\\ll residents instrumen-
tal in the park's establishment

Budget schedule set
Council unanimously set the

dates for the fiscal year 2008 OOdg-
et miew. including the folJO\\.ing
7:30 p.m. meetings 31 city hall:
Wednesday. April 4: Tht.u'sday.
April 19. 3nd Monday, April 23. At
council's April 2 regular meeting,
the OOdget document will be pre-
sented to council In accordance
\Ioith charter requirements. the city
OOdget \\ill be adopted between
April 15 and the third Monday in
May: a public hearing, OOdget
adoption and establishment of the
operating millage rate are sched-
uled for council's regular May 21
meeting.

Special meetings set
..-- Cooncil WI3IlimoosIy set two
special medings for Monday, Jan.
29. At 6 p.rn.. council \\iU ~ in
executive session to discuss pend-'
ing IitigaJion related to a wod:-
man's compensation claim. At 6:30
pm., council \\iU discuss its goals,
objectives and priorities for 2007·
OS, Also on the agenda are dO\\n-
to\\n strategic planning status
reportS to be presented by design.
marL:ring.lusiness mh: and pan;-
ing committee chairs.

Council commentary
Councilmember Tom S....igan .

reponed as liaison to the Recreation
CorrunissiOO that a draft of the
community's PJtks and Recreation
Master Plan recently was complet-
ed. Based on roo:nt commission
discussion. S\\igan suggested
scheduling a session to study the
potential formation of a recreation
district. Ma)'or Ouist()jlhcr
Johnson directed City Manager Pat
Sullivan to float the concept by offi-
cials from North\ ille T 0\\nship. the
city's partner in providing ~
set'>ices. including recreatJOll,

On the consent agenda
Council unanimoosly 3{lro\'ed

the coosent agenda. taking the fol-
I<:M ing action:
. • appoint to boards and comrnis·
sioos: Karen WoodtufI'to the Boord
ofRc-.icw through Jan. 1.2010;
Teresa fulino to the Pans aOO
Recreation Commission through
Jan. 1.2010, and Oludc Murdock to
the Nonh\ille Youth Assistance
Commission through Dee. 31, '1fX1J.

• Authorize City CIo:rlc Dianne
M3S.."3to act in on the city's behilf
to ~idate and administer
North\;11e Public Schools aOO
Schoolcraft CoIl~ eb:tions.

• Rc-.ise the 2007 city council
meeting schedule. Scheduled 7:30
regular meetings at city bill are:
Feb. S aOO 20. March S and 19.
Apri12 and 16, May 7 and 21. June
4 and I8,luly 2 and 16. Aug. 6 and
2O,Sept 4 and 17, Oct. I and IS,
NO'o'.5.12 and 19, and Dec. 3 and
17.

• Disposing of three troken HP
Laser Jet 2100 printers.

• Ap(ro\ing special c-.'tllt
~ for the Kiwanis Polat Bear
Plunge Jan. 27. the Nonh\ille
Olambe:r of COI'IlI'AeIteFire and Ice
Festr.'a1 Jan. 27 and the North\ille
Historical SOOety C~ Walk
Oct. 14.

• Ap(ro\ing a sales agr«ment
\\ith SMART (SuOOrban Mobility
Authority for Regional
TransportaLion) to ~ a 1996
Fooi lils (or S I.

ClmIpiltd b)' s14lJ....rittr
Maurrtn JohnJtM

.'
;:" ''''''-''' .,~ 1" ..-1) ~ ' :~o. -:...J- "" , ,"';#;__.~ _ ..::.~ _r.t

eo ".I(F S ••

Northville
Newcomers .&
Neighbors
Special Events

• Au!lJm prcqessMl <i'm'
• Meet·and-greet coffees
• "Decoding oaWlCr

cooI<ing demoostration and
luncheon

• Holiday tea in Holly
• ladies holiday gathering
• Chln~ New Year party
• Club birthday celebration

and fashion show
• Garden partylCranbrook

House and garden tour

For Info: VISit
WNW.northvillenewcome rs.
com or call (248) 305-5460
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BOWLING TO WINE TASTING: Club
acquaints members with the community
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

groups, \\ ine tas.ting. at h~r
Woodland~ home.

"Wdla\e67 poop!.::' ~ ...:lid. "1
don't MltM' \\ocre ......:.1\: j;lling to
put them all."

She's not really \\orrkd,
MlOglmg is (Xll't of the fun

lot of our fri~n(.h,
'1OCre are a \'afi.:t) Qf int.:re-t

group~ and couple:\ ':\CII",

Septcmh.:r through ~b)boor pli-
1ll.1!)' so.:ial caknd..lr:·

In the new ) car. r\'onh\ iIIe
~l.'\\comcrs and Ncighoors mem-
h.:'" aln-ady ha\e under theIr belt ..t

mcc:t-and'gr~~t coffce. couplc·~
euchre party and 'CIera! -(1<.'(lal·
IO!Cl\,'<,t C\enL<.

member's Wood~ of I:uendcrry
horne.

~furphy ..aid thc dub i~ an
oWOnunil)' for (X'Qplc ~~king
connlXtion~ in the community.

Curun!ly. the club's annual
525 due, are ~ing pro-rated for
mcmbcl' ....ho Join mid.)ear. ~he
-aid

Registration is open to
r\'onh\ iIIe and the surrounding
arca. ,he said. adding members
re"de in :'\0\ i. Plymouth.
Canton. South L)on. Lhonia.
Yp,llJnll and Farmington. a, ....cll
,1' "\onh\ 11k CII) and to ....nship.

( lu!"> rncmh.:r- .trc .:ntltkd to a
clll!"> Jlr,'ltor'o .md nell,kner
d.! 1IIIll,! I1hlnlhl~ e\en"

Nano.)' and Mike Murphy ....iIl
host 67 \\ ine tasters tOll1Qrrow
night

A slightly different social sctnc
from \\hen !he couple mo\'.:d to
North\;1Ie from Nev.' Jersey Ihe
years ago. Murph)' said the circle
of friends began ....ith a single
phone call to Nonhville
~~'\\comel' and Neighbors.

:"ov. Ihe club's membe~hip
chairp.:r;on. ~fwphy helps '\\c1.
come 11<.'\\ II1d1\ iduals and couples
to a full ro-ter of acthities. And
Frida} nigh!. she's hosting one of
the nl<ht popular sp...'Cial interest

Regardless of tenure
TIle club's cum:nt mcmb<:r.J1ip

rost.:r numb.:~ 158 hou"Cholds.
Murphy said, tran~IJling 1010 ahout
300 ~'Oplc. Ni:ighbor> \\im \\l1om
to pIa)' ~-anI<.party or learn a n':\1

hobO)'.
"It dlx-sn'l malt.:r if )00\<: hlL'll

hen: 1O).:aI'Sor)ooJU<.l mOIL'd Hl '

<.he -aid, '1l\aI\ he\1 IIC\~' nLdc'.1

Coming up
~e't up: WIn.: IJ'lIn~ tomor-

111\1 Olf!ht. J 11l<:,t1.1} tnp to
I'l1lr':.: \"u- 111,'.11rr-:r.1rJ!I"11
~lllh.:n dr'J.I I," I~ (hlllc'"
':<'1\ YC'.'r I; 1,[ I 11\ .1 .l
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TO ORDER ANYTlME, CALL 1-800-42 .... 185: UONOoo\YTHRU SAT1.IflOoIIY,10 00 NIo TO 101.10 PM EST. #K) SUNQAY. ll00Nlo TO 11.10 PM EST.MlIlllean Express no! acceptedMlll ~Ol'ders.
STORE HOURS: TheVilaoe or Flcd>esl« Hils 12'8) 27~705 aM ~eI Par!< Place rncJ 953-7500 open Stn. 12~,I,Ion.-$at. 11).9,

CtWI<lE m FTlsIlIn Crd cw. ~. Vosa. It>e Amer'c¥l EqlI'~ Ca'd Ot D~o\ erJl lOCATED AT me VIlLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNEP. OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
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Workshops help to normalize grief process for specific loss
• Attendees
can become
friends

Judy Rae of ~o\'i says she's
been going through the grie\'ing
process most of her life.

It started v.ith the loss of her
grandfa1her v.hen she v.as 8,
then her fath.:r v.hen she was
13.

She's also lost her husband.
Arnie, t\\O children. her par·
ents, her brother and sister and
their spouses.

"Grief has been a part of life
for me," she said.

Rae \olunteers at New Hope
Center for Grief Support in
North\ ilIe and coordinates the
free New Hope grief worlshops
at Ward Presbyterian Church at
Silt Mile and Haggerty roads in
North\ ilJe Tov.nship.

The new workshops. titled
"From Grief to New Hope," are
age and 105s specific.

Rae lost her husband nine
)ears ago in February after 43
years of marriage.

"He got cancer and was gone
in six months," she said.

New Hope wasn't around at
that time. but she attended a
grief workshop offered through Cancer claims many lives
Detroit's Karmanos Cancer
lnslitute. Pattie Bingham of Farmington

She became a volunteer e\'ery Hills. outreach and special
other Thursday at New Hope e\ents coordinator for Nev.
arrer meeting director Cathy Hope, lost her husband. Ralph.
Clough through Ward's Single three )'ears ago in Ma)' to
Point Ministry. esophageal cancer.

The grief \\orl..shops are "He v.as ghen six months to
offered tv.o or three times a year Ihe and lasted three years:' she
at Ward, The last one in the fall said. "So. I\e ....ere able to taU...
had 12 groups and 24 faeilita· tra\el and do a lot of things duro
tors. ing his illness."

A total of 135 people regis. Bingham learned about New
teredo ~ith about 90 a ....eek Hope when she v.as channel
auendlng grief I\orlshops. surfing one day and saw a notice

Although she hasn't allended about a summer grief ....orlshop
the I\olkshops. she has listened at Ward.
to Ne~ Hope Cenler Director She didn't feel read)' to attend
Calhy Clough talk. the July I\Orkshop but did by

''It helped me deal "ith some September 2~.
'guilt iitiJ brAmci'.f(fi~frealizi 1.',,- 'fThis ~as one of silt or seven
l\\a,~tftt':·~Rn~'d. different support groups that I

• _; .... ~;.~ ...... :...:- ..._.. • • .) ......... •.......... 1..... - •

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRiTER
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, . • Photo by PAM flEI,IlNG'

Cathy CI~ugh: left. exeCutive director, New Hope
Center f~r .c;Jrief Support, at 113 E. Dunlap In,
NorthyJlle with, from left, Judy Rae and Palll Geist,
volunteers, and Pattie Bingham. outreach and spe-
cial events coordinator for the center. Rae coordi-
nates the free New Hppe grief workshops at Ward
Presbyterian Church In Northville Township.

How to register for workshop
Ward PreSbyterian Church's next free. eight-mek grief work-

shop will meet from 7-8:45 p,m. for eight consecutive Mondays
starting Feb. 5. , .

To register, call carol Clough at (248) 374·5966. For informa-
tion about other age- and loss·speciflC grief support groups
offered by New Hope Center for Grief Support, call (248) 34&-
0115. '

had tried, but none of the others
had \\orlcd for me." she said.
"But "hen ( walked into this
\\or~shop, it just clicl..ed."

Her position ....ith New Hope
became available in late 2005 after
she had served as a ,olunteer,

"1 didn't ....ant to go back to
corporale \\Oll.. after I'd lost
,my husband," Bingham said.
"This organization has helped
me so much that I'm harpy to
be here.

A New Hope Yolunteer
Paul Geist of Commerce

Tov.nship also volunteers at Ne.....
Hope C~ter.

He lost hiS .....ife. Terry, in July
2006 .....hen she suffered a brain
aneurysm ....hile visiting their
"a~u\litdin ci)iMritia',~ :' I••~~>.t'
IIC-'-""",~...,. ...- ......... ' -~_ .... '" .......... _ ........

Thursday, January 18th
;r - Sunday, January 28th

~.Tabletop· Gifts· Colledibles· Home Decor

Ward's new grief workshop next month
• Group
sessions start
in February
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Cathy Clough knows how
helpful sharing one's grief \\ith
others can be.

As executive director of the
New Hope Center for Grief
Support in downtown
Northville, Clough said more
help is now a..-ailable for !-hose
v.ho need help in dealing .....ith
the loss of a loved one.

The center, established seven
)ears ago. was founded by
Clough, .....00 de\'e1oped bereave-
ment programs for a local hos-
pice organization for 15 years.

Clough lost her first husband,
Don Nate, 23 years ago to cancer.

"He was diagnosed and died
four months later." Clough
recalled. "My youngest was 5 at
the time. It was hard."

A nurse from a local home
health care agency who was
helping them was starting a hos-
pice program and asked Clough
if she \\QuIdde\'elop a berea''C-
ment program for her.

Now married to Paul Clough.
....110 works with adults in Ward
Presbyterian Church's Single
Point Ministry in Northville
To....nship. Clough presents an
eight-week grief workshop.
"From Grief to New Hope," at
the church.

The free workshop is open to
the community. Each session
begins with a presentation about
one aspect of grief followed by
small group participation led by
trained facilitators. '

The ....orkshop. which will
begin Monday, Feb. 5. meets
from 7·8:45 p.m. for eight con-
secuti..e Monday nights.

Center forms new group
Clough said the New Hope

Center for Grief Support has a
new support group for adults
....00 face the impending death
of a IO\'ed one.

Whether in a care-giving role
or dealing with a 10\'edone's ill-
ness from a distance, this group
may help with emotional, spiri-
tual and medical issues one may
face.

This group meets from 7-8:30
p.m. the second and fourth
Monday night of each month at
the Sunrise Assisted Living
Center. 16100 Haggerty Road.

Witmakes you realize you're
not alone;' Geist said. "There are
other people going through the
same thing."

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Norlh ..ille Record. She
can be reached at (248) 349·
1700. ext. 105, or at pj1em-
ing@gannm.com.

between Fh'e and Six Mile road
in North\ille Township .

This professionally-led group
pcmides educational informa-
tion and allO\\'Sparticipants to
ask questions.

For more information, call
the center at (248) 348·0115.
No registration is necessary.

The age- and ,loss-specific
grief support groups at Ward
Presbyterian Church include
loss of a child, loss of a spouse
and loss of a significant other.
such as a paren •.There are grief
workshops for four different
age groups .....00 have lost a sig-
nificant other.

Clough said talking about
grief is a journey in which one
must deal .....ith anger. guilt. let-
ting go and finding hope. "We
talk about hope for the future
and ne\-cr forgetting about the
loss )'ou'\'e suffered;' she said .

She said for most people. it
helps to talk about one's grief.

"'These workshops give you a
forum in ....hich to do that,"
Clough said.

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Norrhl'iIle Record. She
can be Trached at (248) 349·
1700. e:ct. 105. or at pflem.
ing@gannett.com.

WMyoldest daughter had just
had a baby. and, in fact, was
only home from the hospital one
day \\hen my wife died." he
said,

A recent "graduate" of the
Ward grief \\oIkshop, he's a
member of the ongoing grief
support group. Fresh Start. for
wido\\s and widowers "ithout
children living at home,
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History of Northville Township presentation attracts full house
• Speaker to
return Feb. 22

I.

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

North\ille TO\liTlship resident
Dan Schneider finds the history of
his homelO\\ n fascinating.

A member of the North\ille
Township Historic District
Commission. Schneider presented
"An Introduction to the Histor)" of-
Nonlwille TO\\nship; the C\ening
of Jan. 10 at township InIL •

Speaking to a Manding·room-
only crowd, Schneider reviewed
e"t'Cllts from the birth of the to\\ n·
ship in 1&97 to the presenl day.

Employed by Vietor Saroki &
Associates in Binningharn,
Schneider ....orks as an historic
preser ..ation architect

"l'm noI a historian. just a history
Io\~," he said.

The commission was just formed
in late 2005.

"We just wanted to gain an under-
standing of our history," Schneider
said.

One of the commission's goals is
to safeguard the heritage of the
to\\nship by preserving areas ()(
structures th3t refkct the to\\nship's
history. architecture, archaeology,
engineering ()( cu lture.

0Iher goals are to stabilize and
imprm e propt.'Tty \a1oes in historic
areas, foster chic beauty, strengthen
the local economy and proll1Ole the
use of historic areas,

Courtesy pholos

ThIs Is a 1907 postcard of the Northville Fish Hatchery
on what is now Seven Mile Road. It was one of the first
such facilities In the U.S.and is now the site of Fish
Hatchery Park. .

came from New York, ....ith some
coming from other East Coast states
such as Vermont.

"II wasn't an easy trip," he said.
"The roods were muddy:'

People had to tra\el first to
Detroilto stake their claim ontov.n-
ship property before they could
build a house ()( business.

The opening of the Erie Canal in
1825 spurred grov.1h in the area and
led to Michigan becoming a stale in
1837,

Northville TO\\nship was pail of
Plymouth TO\\llShip first, \\hich
was established in 1827 as pail of
the West Farmington Teaitory.

In \he 19205, Henry Ford's
Village Industries consisted of fac-
tories in this area ....here grist mills
used to be.

The prim:lrily female-emplO)ee

Phoenix Mill plant on Northville
Road south of fh-e Mile Road still
exists today, ....ith a group of area
women trying to raise funds to turn
it into a museum chronicling this
automoti\-e components plant.

Most of \he workers at \he
W:uerford Plant 0\\1100 by Ford OIl
Six Mile Road ....ere natives of
Sweden living in New Jersey. That·s
because Ford purrhased the license
to manufacture gauges made at this
plant from a Swedish firm.

Mead's Mill, \\hich burned twice
-in 1850 and 1870-wasastop
on the Underground Railroad. It
harvested gJ'3\-elto help ....ith rood
building in the area.

The North\ille Fish Hatchery on
Seven !'>Ide Rood was one of the
first fish hatcheries In the U.S. Ten
acres of II "ere in th: to"n'hip.

The Wayne County Training School was a facility for
menfally·lmpared children constructed in the early
1920s on 1,040 acres purchased by Wayne County. It
opened In 1926 and closed In 1974. The property was
rocated off of Sheldon Road north of Five Mile Road.

....ith5 acres in thedlyofNorth\illc.
Se-.~n Mile Rood was even called

Fishery Road back then.

Institutions covered township
In 1917, the city of Detroit neg0-

tiated the purchase of eight fanus in
North\ille To ....nship and began
developing the 900-acre Detroit
Sanatorium for tuberculosis
patients.

This v."'aS later named the
Maylxuy Sanatorium, as William
Maylxuy was in\ulved in its con-
struction.

The Detroit House of Corrections
faci~ty off of Five Mile Road
opened in 1922, .....ith the Wayne
County Training School for children
"ith mental impairments opening in
1926

0Iher institutions follO\\ed. such
as North\ille Psychiatric Hospital
on Se-.-en Mile Rood; the Hawthorn
Center on Haggerty Rood. v.hich
provides inpatient ps) chiatric care
for children. and the Plymouth State
Home.

Eastlawn Sanatorium was also
establt.shed in the city of North\ille,
and the Michigan State Police
Crime Lab opened in 19n.

Other early to\\ nship industries
included the Farm Cresl Dairy
Fann, ....hich existed from 1924-
1965, and the Silver Springs Water
Co., ....hich in 1930 distributed 3
million bonIes of water and Oa\'Ored
carbonated bC\-ernges.

Jessie Bennett, Wayne County's
first parks superintendenl and a
forestry ex \k-'I't, also CTe3.ted the
BenncttArboretum in 1936. He had

Mark your
calendar

Dan SChneider,a
member of the NorthviUe
Township Historic District
Commission, will repeat his
presentation, "An
Introduction to the History
of Northville Township," at
7 p.m. on Thursday, Feb.
22, in township hall
chambers at 44405 Six Mile
Road at Sheldon Road.

Please RSVP bY Feb. 17
by e-malling Joyce carter at
jcarter@twp.northviUe.ml.us
or by calling (248) 662-0494. .

The commission meets
the fourth Monday of each
month, and all meetings are
open to the pubrlC.

more than 80.<00 trees planted in
property area near Hines Drive,

Other interesting aspects of the
area's history include the Hines
Drive Coo1fort Statioos, the fonner
Northville Ski Jump OIl Se\-en MIle
Road. the creation of Meadov.trook
Country Club in 1916 and the
Salem train wreck of 19(J7.

Currenl projects of the conunis-
sion include the Thayer's Comer
Bam rehabilitation. opening of the
Ma)tury History Trail last year and
an ongoing oral history program.

Ibm Fteming is a staff writ~rfor
tM NortJr.ilJeR~cord. SM can ~
rtadlLdat (248) 349·/700. ext. 105.
or at pfltming@gl11lMtt.com.

You have until April 15, 2007 to make your 2006 Individual Retirement Account (IRA) investment, and
now is a great time to set up your 2007 account Consu~ your tax advisor to determine if an IRA is right
for you. Then, visit Community Finandal for the insured investment vehide that frts your specific situation.

~~ex IRA Certifi<:ates for lump sum inv~ents

R~tesas 5 45%
high as _ APY

" Pick the term - 90 Days to 5 Years
" Invest $500 or more as aUo'vVedby law
• Eam 5.45% AP"( with checking

*The 5.45% Amual ~rcenlage Y.ekl (APY) requites an act"'!!
chec\:xlg accQl.K1t and IS .,.,.a~.ab1eon ~ of $500 Of
more 'M:h new money nol curenlly on deposit at CorTlIl1lI'1Ity
r.na.'lCiat Se'ecl from Mf 'lt~I'lemlIAA certrflCatefrom
90 ddys 10 5 ytars. Rates effectNe 12/20/06 Rales Wino! be
combined with Mf ~ bonus rale offer and are sub,eel to
change WItho<JlOOlJCe Subject to pena'ly for early WltldI".",a~
fees, If lo"1>J, rM'( reduce ea"I"IOngS.

Start saving for your retirement today!
We make it easy!

IRA Savings Accounts for o!'gC?-ingi~\VeStments
............ _..1 1". ,." ..

Earn425°/0
• APY"

through June 2007!

• Start with $5, add funds anytime
• Use PayrollDeduction for painless investing
• A1IIRAsinsured to $500,000
"IRA Sav.ngs ""count Annual Percentage Yield ("-"'i) IS

gu.v.need thlwgh Ule 30, 2007 and !Ny~ af:tfWaI'ds
at the cre.jlt union's dlsctebOl'l. M.nanum deposit to open
& e.lm d"Mdends $5 00. rees. " Mf. ~ reduce eam.ngs.
Consu't ~ tu <!dvISOr regard.ng tax cleductJbilcy.
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settlers came from New York
Schneider said most of the early

lando .....ners of North\ille TO\\nship

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2007 MEETING DATES OF

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Board of Trustees will meet on the third Thursday of the mooth

for the 2007 calendar year. AD meebng$ WIllbeglll at 7:30 p.m.. unless
otherwise posted. and will lake place at the TCMnShlp Hall located at
44405 Six f",e ~d. Th.. public is IAI<>IrwnA and Invited to al1end.
\ ..··lll .', ~ j'i" ~~ ..:-.:,._" , - ..... ,.. ~

...,.~ - .. , 1 (~ .. "" ~....... ". - ~~~~ ~
} Ja -dB, ary 1 . ~, . '" 1!o:=- - ....

,July ~~9U$?rrn:/!!sep~ 2 .~s',~ r,' ..
. Deeember 20 , \.1'1 ~~: ,I ,.f ... ·' ........... f • ,.~., ~.. .. ""' ..,\ :. "'-

V'1Sit the township's web sile: twp.northvllle.ml.us lor Board agen-
das. to ~equest meebng miootes. genelCll inlormabOll and list ser.oe.

This notice is posted in compliance with PA 267 of 1976 as amended
(Opeo''.Meetings Act), MetA 41.728 (2) (3) and the Americans with
Disabil"llies Act (ADA). Individuals with olSabWlles requiring auxiliary aids
or services should c:onlaet the Northville Township Board by writlng or
calling: Sue A Hillebrand, aerie. 4440S Sa M~e Road. Northville. MI
48168 (248) 348-5800. ext lG491.

(1-4118.07 NR 329968)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FEBRUARY 27, 2007'
SPECIAL ELECTION
PLYMOUTH/CANTON

COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

BOND PROPOSITION
To the Qualified Electors of \he Charter TownshIp of Northville,

Wayne County:
NotiCe is hereby given that Monday. January 29. 2007 is the last d3-J

to register to Yelle or change your address lor the aboYe staled e1eetlon.
Quabfied electors ~ register to YOIe, or change their address, at the
Township aerk's OffICe, which is open Monday through Friday Irom 8"00
a.m. unlll 4:30 pm. Electors may also register at any branch offICe of the
secretary oJ State or aTrf Counly Clerk's offICe during normal business
hours.

Electors may register by ma~ by completing a Ma~·rn Voler
Registrabon Application and forWarding the appbcatlOl1 to the electIOn
offic{a] as oll'ecled on the application by tile crose of the registrabon dead-
line, Note: A person Mlo registers to YOle by mad is required 10 Yelte in
person unless they have prevloosly YOIed in person in the township where
they live or are at least 60 years 01 age or are han<flCapped. Ma~·rn Yelter
r8glStrabon appliCationS may be obtained by contacting'

NorttMllo Township Clei1(s Office
1248·348·5800) ext.1020t
44405 Six Mile Road
Nor1hviIIe, M, 48168

The eleetlOl1 will be conducted at Meads MI!1 Middle School. 16700
Hanldlll Road, poIltng place for Yelters residing in PRECINCT 7 only

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BOND PROPOSmON
Shalthe Pfymoulh-Canlon Communrty SChools, CountJeS 01 WitfOO

and Washtenaw. State oJ MIChigan. borrow the sum 01 not to exceed
Soc1y.TVlO Million One hundred Thousand and OOw'100 (562,100.000)
Dollars and issue ItS general obI"'93l101l unIl/nrled tax bonds therefore, in
one or ITIOf8 series.

• Etecting. equipping and furnishing a 0(Ni I'l'lidcte sdlooI build-
ing and acquiring, preparing, deveJoping and improving the site
tor a new middle school bo.nldtng
Erecting, e<JUIllPing and furnishing adcibOOS to school bu.iIdings
and preparing, developing and imprllYlnQ SItes lor additionS 10
schooI~:
Remodeling, r&-ilQuipping, re·furnishlng schoOl buildl1l9S and
other faa1ltJeS, preparing. developcng and amprcMng SI1es al
sdlooI buildings and other facakt.es. and pu rehaSlng school
bu$eS"and

• E~ and re-equipping schoOl bulIMgS for te<:hnology
systems and equipment? '

The maxinum oomber oJ years the bonds m:1'/ be outstan<ing,. exclu-
Sive of refunding. Is nbt more than twenty·frve (25) ~rs: the estmate,<t
millage that will be Ievled 10 pay the proposed bonds III the fJlSt year IS
060 mills (which Is equal 10 $0 60 per $1,000 01 taxable:~atue); ~ the
estimated sitnpIe avefa ge annual millage that will be required to rellTe the
bonds OYer twenty-fMl (25) yeaJS Is 0.53 mills a~~ {SO 53 per $1,000
01 taxable value). _.".,.h:oo.' .. ~ .... "

Ful lext 01 the proposal may be obtained on Ille tvn, ...."t'.$ """'" ,e
(lwp northvilIe.mi us) or by contacting \tie NortIMne Township Clerk's
OffICe at 2~-0541.

SUE A HILLEBRAND
(1.18.07 NR 33(617) ClERK

mailto:jcarter@twp.northviUe.ml.us
mailto:pfltming@gl11lMtt.com.
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Township attorney named one of top 10 for 2006
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

:\'ollh\ille To"n,hip ~idCnl
Brian J. McKeen. a m,:\Iic.l1 mal·
practlIX attOO1<.')'.ha., a OC\\. claim to
fanle'.

He "as r~-.:.:nll} sekcted b}
MIchigan LaW)cr- \\'l~JJy Tk......,.
magazioc as one of !he top 10
1.1") CfS l)f!he ) l'al' for 2006.

S.:lection to l1u, pl'lJp is f'C\.'Ogni·
tion lhat the R.-.:ipknt has made sig-
nificant contnoolJm, to !he law and
to -ocicty. He found out he h:Id
l'OlrnCd the hool. .... in laIC 2006 and
\1111t\: honon-J at a 'PC'ial dmn,.:r
In the ~'ar future.

..It's 'ef) gratif) ing.- he said
arout llcing naJllt'\l to the top 10.
"But the I1lO\t important thing i,the
R.\.'O""nition of m) clients:'

He said one of his most prized
lX'S-'C'SSions is a plaquegiwn to him
11\' a former e1knt - the l1lClUl<."r of
a'teenage child \\ith C1.-n.-braJ palsy.
The plaque. signed b) the child.
re;lds. "At lhe cnd of )OUf hfe

OBITUARIES
HELEN HRONEK

BelovedWife of the late Roy C.
Hronek.devoted mother of Marge
(Bob) Ercoh &. Terri 'Tess' (Ray)
Deahl,and 10Vlngsister of the late
Paul Post. She is survived by 5
Grandchildren& 13Great-grandchil·
dren.HelenpassedawayThursday.
Jan 4th, 2007.Age93 yrs..Resident
of Vero Beach, FI. (Formerly of
Ypsllanti,MijFuneralservices were
heldon Jan. 131hat Mary Queenof
HeavenChurch (Erlanger. Ky). A
"'emorial Service was held at the
conJenienceof the family in Vero
Beach. Fl. Interment Mother of
God Cemetery (Covington, Ky).
Memorialsto the National Humane
Society.40 E. Main SI.,#364-I,
Newark, DE 19711. Linnemann
Funeral Homes (Erlanger, Ky)
entrustedwith the arrangements,

CHARLES E. ROSSITER
Age 85. January 8, 2007 of
Northville. Graduate of the
University of Detroit and proud
WWII Air Force Veteran. Former
Directorof Perso9neJ,andJOtIIl~triaL.
Relations with JeNts~B;~ebb:.~_
Company. Beloved husband' of
Agnesfor 59 years. Dearfather of
MaryCarol (Mark) Hunter. Susan
(Chuck)Gerish,Charles'Chip', Mark
(Denise), Julie (David) Nanna.
AlIson (David) Domzalski. Dearest
Grandfather of Kelly (Michael)
Chabala.Hilary, Michaeland Colleen
Rossiter, Cory and Brook Nanna.
Rachel and Alexis Domzalski and
Great Grandfatherof Gabrielleand
EmmaChabaJa. Loving brother of
Eileen Johnson, and sister in law
Peggy Rossiter. Also survived by
manyniecesand nepheYt'S.Funeral
SelViceswere held at Our Lady of
Victory catholic Church. arrange-
ments by Harry J. Will Funeral
Home.Livonia. In lieu of flowers.
the family appreciatesmemorialsto
the American Heart Association,
IntermentHoly SepulchreCemetery.

OBlTUAllY POl.JCY
The (rsl seven ineS ~ an obIWaty are

~ free ot d\a.<ge. A'Ier thaL there IS 3
tee ot 53 3 me PlctJres may be plJbllSI'ed lor
$25

• De.lC\&ne lor Obotualles IS Tuesday 3110
a.m lor plJtllocatJOn W1 ~'s newspaper

FOl !'lore lIl!ormalO'l. cal S88-m-1288
(]I ton'.act)'OUr I~ home

, HoIlildy oead'll'leS are sutlJed 10 d".anQe

&n Sb'lcr • Iabn"~

Rated PO 108 Mln

Friday Jan 19, 7J111
sat & Sun 1,4 & 71111
MoflIay Itru Thurs 7JI11 .

~.. Eveoinls. P"~~~=:.OO~
"~., , .~~ f· ..' ..."" ~.~ ~

Wednesday :
FREE sm, PODcor

wilh paId admIssion
Thursday

FREE Ice Cream
with paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

$3 admission

126 E. Lake S
437~4S4S

............ _ .... _ .. _ ... ~ ...... _ •• r ..... ~ .... _" .... 0

Brian McKeen at a glance
Brian McKeen is on the Board of

Governors of the American Association for
Justice. formerly the Association of Trial
Lawyers of America. He is co-ehair of the
Professional Negligence section of this
organization and the Birth Trauma Utigalion
Group and is active in the Michigan Trial
Lawyers Association. He and his wife, Brenda, have two children,
Alex. 7, and Naina. 5. McKeen's an avid golfer and carries a 5
handicap at Meadowbrook Country Club in Northville.

THINKING ABOUT •••,

nobcxI) \lill remcmb..:r ho\\ much
lllOOC) ) ou made or how many ~
)'00 ownc.:d, But th....y \lill remcm~'f
that ) ou made a dl tfcfCl'l<X in the Iifc
of:l child."

McKeen, \\hose officc IS in
Detroit has hclpl-d a ,'aricl)' of
clients in his 2~ ) C'.1f'; as an allomey.
ranging from obuining judgments
for injuries to a plaintiff during :I

routine LASIK C)e surgcl)' proce.
dure to ca~ dealing \Iith sc\CfC
birth lraUl1l.1..

In 2006. he 1100 a $15 nullioo
''eI'dict again<.l HcOf) Ford Health
S)'~erns in a ca'C in"o!\ing a n..........-
born \\ith cenWal palsy as a 1'I..-'\lI1t
of the ho5.pital ') error during th:
child's deh,Cl)'.

McK~n also won a 555 million
judgmenl against HcOf)' r-ord
Health S)stemsICottage Hospital.
\I hich is one of the highest medical
malpractice awards in the .state.

Ajw)' ruk-d in favor of a 5·)ear·
old girt \\ho had SC\'efC brain dam-
age as a result of 00l being trealed
properly during a respiratory am.'St

"So man) (lh),ician .. approoclk-J
m.: III ~kl.ic(lto '3) th..j appcl'Ciat.
~-J mc l"Oming and th.: l"OlllIllenb
Ih:111 nud.::' he 5J.id. ''1lJ<.j'lOid mc
\\C bolh h:1\e patient '.:lfCl) in
mind,"

McKlXn CanI<.-J his undergradu·
atc 1J...gn~ from Central Mkhigan
Uni\mit) in Mount Plea'aJ1t and
gral!ualoo from Cook')' L:I\\ School
in Lan,ing in 1982. Whi!.: in Jaw
school. McKeen ck~l"d for th.: late
Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Robert C. Arllkr-.on.

II wa., Juring this timc that he •
lx.-.:am.: inlCfl'SlOO in a can.~'f in
n~'\llCa! malpractice law. "Woding
in his courtroom and watching some
of hi, trial)" 1 found it inlclk-.:tually
<.timulating:· McK~-n ~d.

Malpracticc IaW"UiL, ar1'C \lhen
lh<:re arc \k'liatioos from th.: accept·
00 -wndard of In.--dICal praclice.
a.."COn!lnC 10 McK~'Cn.

H.: \Jld lili!!.Ition "a lfl'rncndou,
l!.:ICITl'n! 10 ~ul"t,md.lfJ lJrC .lIld
th.ll nWl) ):l\\'U1h h.I\C kJ III 1"".-
11\ C l h..ln!=c, In pJlk·rt ,.,r,·

--.....,.-..FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERAnJRE
8919MJOOlEBEU• LNONlA

He said through court s<:111e-
rnent" he's ~~n able 10 helpclicnts
pay for ~-dical or aUt.:nd:mt C<IrC
expl"flSeS,

McKeen foun&.-J hi, law fmn in
1998 after) cars of trial praclice.

He is a roach for the AJn.-rkan
Association for Justicc's ffil-JICal
negligence c"(change group. "hich
sponsors educational program',
roundtable dlscu,sion, and the ..har·
ing of information among alll)fJlC) ,

McKeen, \\110 frl'quently k'C-
tUR.'!- about lk.'wlopml.'n" in nll-J·
ical malJlf:lClicclaw. ,poke at the
Jan. 2-9 B~ton Unhl.'f\il)' School
of MedIcine 7lh Annual
Conferelll.'e on ~tedlcal Negligeocc
and Ri'" Management nt.:.Ir
Cancun. Me"(ico.

Ifc ha.' a lot of inlcraCllon \'ilh
ph}sidans in his work and 5J.id
In.'dlcal malpractice allomc) s can
actually help them .:II oid hligation

For breaking news on the Web:
www.northvillerecord.com

Your Workout Will
Never Be The Same
Your Personal Entertainment System, EvelY piece of equipment
in the cardiovascular area has its own IndMdual flat screen.
personal DVD player and CO player. over 135 satenite lV
stations and 65 satellite radio channels. Time flies when you're
enjoying that favorite DVD or CD you brought from home. .
luxurious Locker Rooms. large. safe and secure. with granite
counters. showers enclosed in marble. fu1/-size. custom wood
lockers and large TV screens. Outstanding.

Pilates classes conducted by expert instrucfors resulting in
a strong and balanced body with Improved posture and
reduced stress. Yoga sessions. a refreshing union of body.
mind. emotions and sp;rit. 15 Free Yoga crosses per week

Over 60 hours of Group Exercise classes per week. Spacious
indNidual studios with floating wood floors. enhanced ~ghting
and wraparound mirrors.

All-New Fitness Equipment. Enough for every member to
workout when It fits Into his or her schedule. Experienced,
friendly stoff.

Twelve Tennis courts. Eight·Lane 2S Meter Lop Pool.
Supervised kids center. Infant core feeding and chong:ng.

The Sports Club of Novl is big enough fo offer amthe amenitfes.
Yet smail enough so that each member matters.

mere's no pfoce/ike it.
We ore centrally loca'ed to

the surrounding commlX\Jtles.
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TheSnorts
/Club

of Novl
Fitlless Luxury

42500 Arena Drlve. Novl. MJ 48375
(Just South of 10 Mile Rd.)

248.735.8850
www.thesportsclubs.com

•• ~........... • ......... -<0". ..- ....... ~ .. , ........... _ ... -- .. c
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Agent of change? Presley new development authority leader
We know )ou're out !here •.. his home ... Local resident

The North\iIIe Democratic Club Maurice Jenkins of IJI:troit law
....ill host a fund-raiser. including firm DidJlN)I) Wright. recently
speakers, entertainment and wa.~ hailed in Michigan Su~r
n:fn.'Shmenb at 7 p.rn. S3ttmia) La,,) ers 2006. A trustee for the
in the ~ of Chuck and Michigan State
Susan Nichols. Want ~orth'P"1 Unhersily College of
to come? Call Jane \.~ 4~ La'" and a member of
Breslin at (248) ~7· the Faculty of the
0771. Michigan Institute of

Continuing Legal
Education (ICLE) and
a fellow of the State
Bar of Michigan
Foundation, JenlJns'
selection \\as based on

• results of a SUI"\'e)' of
t s a1n:ays more than 3O'(XXl attor.

somethmg neys across the state
\\00 have been in prac.

tice for five years or more. That's
some nice peer appreciation... .

artwork along the back wall...... Oplimist Club of North,ilJo'No,i
is offering S500 awards to area
) outh through its ~udent communi·
ty ~I\ ice a....'3Id progrant OlI.'Ck
out )our eligibility at North,il~
and NO'i high school cllun-eling
offi.:e-- ...

Chamber of Commerce. Our Ma)or Christopher Johnson a~
Lady or\ictory parish, North'iUe new de"elopment authority chair,
Soccer Association and North,ille Greg Presle) said, "My reason
Baseball son ball Association. for wanling to be chair is follow.
Coogratulalions! ing through on lhe ph) sical

..... change of do\\nto\\n I want to
New and old gU.ll'd ... At the ride herd on that:'

North\ilIe Oo"nto"n •••••
De\l~lopment Authority meeting Speaking of dOl~nto"n plan.
Tuesday. the board elected orrJCe~ ning ..• discussion of design, mar·
for the new ye.v: chairman. acehi· keting. parking and business mix
teet Gn>g PresleJ; vice chair. aspects of the citfs W':llegic plan
Da'id Cole or Great Hanest continue on several fronts. For a
Bread Compan); treasurer, city recap on the four commiuees'
finance din:ctor NiclJe Bateson; efforts, \isit the sp.:cial 6:30 p.rn.
and ~tary. city manager admin- • city council meeting Jail. 29. The
i\tr:llhe assistanl . Carol design committee 11lI.'\.'tS at 6'30
Kasprowicz. p.m. tonight. \\ hile the marketing

..... group recoo"enes at 8 a.m. next
Project number one: a ne" Thursday. both at city hall. Clk.'Ck

lo\\n square ... Succeeding it out!

And nc\t "Ctl.end
the Sl'COnd

Annual North\iIIe
Joire and Ice f'esth al
returns to do ....nto\\n.
Ice sculptures. ice C31'\.
ing demonstrations.
chili and salsa com(\.'titions
- and the Polar Bear
Plunge - check it out!

A lillIe extra effOl1 from the
North\ille Public Schools earl)'
childhood stafT ... Winchester
Elementary Kids Club teaehe~
are telling parents about a new Web
site thI.')' fouJl!.i. ww\\.gooddlarac.
ter.com. focusing on building good
character in the K·5 elementary
ages. Among the suggestions: ste~
tow:mJ ConflK1 r~lution ... Ch..'Ck
it out!

Still supporting kids ... The

NO\\ certified and part o....ner ...
NonhHlle l'l'Silknt Da\id I~)d of
financial sef\ices firm Ed"ard
Jones recenlly aro:pted a limih.'lI
partneMip in the local ollice of \he
St. Louis·ba.sctJ company, Recently
achiC\ ing ",-'Ow ~tus as a l'Cnifk'll
professional financial planner.
Bo\d has serH.'lI North, iIIe
imC'>lOl> the past eight years. You
m.1) ha\e o;ccn him around 10\\ n in
other role-. as he', acthe in RotaI')
Club of North\iIIe. the North\ iIIe

Gra..woot.s efforts coolinue ...
Voices for Ma)bury Fann mem·
bers are researching the possIbility
of in...ulling lightning rods in the
barn. What a great idea!

A quick shift from thinking about
ice ... Calling all gardeners! If
)oo\e been (\."fUsing seed catalogs
and planning your plantings. plan
for some e"'\r3 and bring them to
next spring's Plant S"ap! Alwa)s
held at Mill Race Historical
'illage on the Saturday morning of
Memorial Day "'cel-end. ganlenm
e'(change plant material. tools and
supplies. printoo mallcr, and infor-
mation. Save the date - Ma)' 26

.....

.....

TAXPROBLEMS?
Niver Talk to TheIE:]<f if' '.

. \ Talkjp. Tax Resolution S~iall~~ ~f_~fielitg~.n:
};.~ • Offer in Compromise • R,aiole UensILe\ies

,r kfe.l}aJ( • Penally Abatement , .J!'Ap.dit Reprewntation
1/(,101 • flle Old Returns • Innocent Spouse Relief

r' • Installment Pa,ments ". Pa)TOl1/SaIes Ta:t ReUef
Call (248) 985-HELP (4357)

for aFREE ronsultiltlon-
Tax Resoration Specialists

of Michigan ,
\f~ of ~........ s...-iry.fla5 ~w....

Speaking of the local attOOle)'S
North\ilIe nathe Mark

~Iandell recently was named part.
ner in the Six Mile Rood rum of
Fausone and 80'10. Mandell, 37,
\\00 s(\.'Cializes in family and crim·
inaJ matters. is the youngest laW)'er
in the rum's history to make part.
Ill'!". Way to go!

What was Channel 7 doing
parked outside Genitti's on E.
Main Street ~ Friday afternoon?
Seems local couples planning to tie
the knot were being intel\ iev.-ed for
an upcoming segment on \\edding
planning to air at 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Ikn: com..'S the bride

Just jammin' ... Colleen
Pouuoll was hustling in her store,
Rock on Main. on SatUIday, tend-
ing to customers taking advantage
of post·holiday deals on the shop's
st) lish jeans and T·shirts. Still
gauging her clientele from
NOlth'ille and beyond in her year·
old store, Pozzuoli's customers lit·
erally range in age from 9·g.t Nice
touch on the children's coloring
area ....hile Mom's in the dressing
room and the gallery to hang the

• Time to renew your CD again?
• Tired of shopping for a rate every 3, 6, 9 months?
• Interest rates are much more consistent than CD's
• Annuities provide lax·dererred growth
• You can start an annuity with as little as $50
• Planning ror Retirement? Open an lRA Annuityt

MICHIGAH'S NSUIlAHCE etJNi'I>Ht
-.no- ......_-

.- f>UIII BUlfAlI
•••• MtaANlX

Jeffrey Beitz Agency
Downtown Northville

(248) 344·91 12

www·beitzagency.com

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

(248}348-1800

''''1

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIENl&
SULLIVAN

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

WlVW.obr iC/I')lIll i 1'<1n{lllleralllOme.com

Unlimited ~ Calling
Talkall you want to your family without using any of your plan minutes.
On America's Choice· family SharePlan· Calfing Plans $69.99 Monthly
A(cess and higher. Allwhen calling from within the America's Choice
(~rage Area. New 2 ~ar Agreement per line r~uired_ (ActIVationfees,
taxes, and other charges apply)'

Plus Add

Unlimited ~ Messaging
Send and re<eive Unlimited Text, Picture and Video Messages
with your family for just $10.00 Monthly Access per line
And to any otherVerilon Wirelesscustornef from within the NatlONl
Enhanced Serrices Coverage ArPa.

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
!"Iichael D. Watt

America's Most Reliable Wireless Network.

,
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~
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A COuples ~semlnar
Friday & saturday. FebnJay 23 - 24

ReodV to go be'rQld the St.Ifoce <rid cUtivote a deeper
comedian? PIcI1 ahead rDN CJ5 Norttiadge OllIch md
the Marie<Ue Mrlisfries present ctristian C1JfhoB.. Ors. les
and Le5ie Parott. fa a two-daV ~ semilaryou
won·t want to nE Drs.les Old le5ie Parrott have extensive
national meda experience on shows such CJ5 Oprah.
The VeN.The Ea1v Show. CNN and Fox News.
RGgiIM Onioo at HoitblidgQChurch.com
Eaf-f&j f'\icilg (befae.lc:nJCly 30): S7OICQ.IlIe for Setnha-
or SIIO/per couPe for SenWu andWoIIcIlcp
.IcnJav 30· Febuay 22PIiciv S90/cade for Serri1a
or Sl3l:VPercxxde for SenWlar andWotiq)
(IiCjSS QIl! ItX' 2 peq)I!! atre ~
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By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

DoowlllO\\l1 North\ilJe is: a) a
place 10 shop !hat hosts events or b)
3 series of C\ents \\ith plX\.'S 10
shop?

lfs not 3 trick question.
BUI the inclination 10 answer

"both a and b" - or 10 ask if there
is 3 "c" 3nS\\ er - begins to illus-
lrale the.task thai lies ahead for the
ci Iy's newest consult3Jll •

A committee charged \\ ith 11l3I'-
keting 00>\1110\\11 NorthilJe - an
area identifK'd as 3 ....eakness in the
cily's recenl stralegic plan - Ia5t
Thursday met y,ith representath\:S
of Highland-based New Moon
VlSions agency.

"We need 10 make sure there is a
link bet ....een those C\'eTlts and our
goal of rroking the c3sh register
ring," 53id Lori Ward, director of the
North\ilJe DoowlltOY.llDevelopmenl
Authority.

The assignment
New Moon Visions O\\net Kim

Rivera led the oonunittee \"Oluntecrs
through her plans to dC\'Clop a 11l3I'-
keting and promotion plan duri ng
the nexl sewn months.

The S40,OOO COI1tnlCt y,ith Ne .....
Moon that city council approved in
DI:cember is part of 3 oomprehen-
she plan designed to'ensure long-
term OO>\l1tO\\l1\italily.

At Ia5t \I-eek's meeting, Ward laid
out the professional studies, com-
munily forums and leaders' discus-
sion th:u had led 10 the initiation of
the marketing effort She also talked
about the importance of coordinat-
ing promotional planning \lilh
00>\ llto\\ 11 reodesign. rosiness mi"(
and parking committee efforts also
afoot.

Jody Humpluies.. president of the
Nonh\i.\1e CllambeT of Ccrnmerre
lh3t hosts most of the communily-

,.....r
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BUSINESS & FINANCE

• •New Morning School
14501 Haggerty· Plymouth.MI
734.420.3331 • Pre K-8
www.newmorningschool.com
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PhOto t:1I JOHN HEJOERiNorlhviIe Re<:ool

Alexandra PapasifakJs, right, owner of downtown
Northville's Dueto clothier, talks with Downtown
Development Authority's Lori Ward about the DDA
marketing committee's future plans.

T\..'SeafCh .sho'" s Nonhville shop-
pers are consef\ati\'C, often opting
(or \alue-focused outlets m.c
Costco, Targel and Kohrs.

Dov.lllO\\n merchants arc divid-
ed on the cffecthencss of continu-
ously hosting community-\I ide
c\ ents, saying tents and temporal)'
\ocndors don't hdp their bouom
line.

No one dl~putes the Victorian
Festival, An in the Sun and
Christmas Walk bring pl.'Ople into
to\\-l1: But do they cross store
thresholds from the sidewalk?

To a one, i113rl.eling commiuee

P'~e )'Our hI dispby ad and
re~h over J.S million readers
(or iust $999! Place illS-word
ciusified ad and reKh ~r 4
million readers for just $299!
Contact this news~er or

Wendy and Christine at
Hichlcan Press Association.

·'s YOlir child's school
the perfect fit?
Askten parents and you'll get
ten different answers.

Why do NMS parents feel
it is the perfect fit?

"Individualized education"
"Small class size"
"Parental involvement"

EVEN IF THINGS AT FORD
ARE UP INTHEAIR, YOU CAN STILL KEEP YOUR

RETIREMENT ON SOLID GROUND.
For 1h<N-\lho \lork in Ihe duto indu·tn it", 1'.1" to ft"f!
lile t\t'nt~ m out or )OIlT ronlrol laltl~.50 il'~ r-.....nliaIIO
("on-ider e\ef) fin3nliallhi·ion C"Jrt'full).

ljl'olanl J(ln~ ('dn help. " ..11~lart h~ gt'llin~ 10 Lllllll ~our

gOJL... Thtn lie11 ~rt through ~oor <UrTt'nt ~illlJlionand
lIOrL \lith !ou JaCt'-to·faet 10 dt\t1op 3 ~lrJI~ that fan
ht"lp ~ou Letp ~our relirtmtnt on ttaft

To malr ~II.'(' or )our ll'liJ"t'/11{'nla1lrmalh~ rail toda~,

"E(lwardJones
". ... \C 5('loU 0'- T.."t~r,'lo"

.......... ~ ~ __ -..:.:::

Scope of services
New MoonVISions, the

Highland-based company the city
hired to help create a downtown
marketing and promotion plan,
listed as objectives:

• Create an image or brand for
downtown. including creating a
logo or symbol.

• Develop a supporing graphics
package.

• Develop a media placement
strategy and calendar. t

• Identify target markets
• Develop a comprehensive pro-

motional plan for special events.
• Develop a public relations

campaign.
• Identify communications vehi-

des for the community
• Develop an implementation

strategy including a project budg-
e~ schedules and action items.

members y,ho o ....n do\\nto\l,n
businesses agreed i J1Cl'C3SCd c0op-
eration and better communication
among merchants ....ould help
spn:ad the word 10 area residents
about unique products and smiccs
available in their OIm homelo ....ll.

Ale1;andra Papasifalis of con-
lemporary fashion Slore D~elo,
said sales are up from her reloca-
tion a ) ear ago from Pl)mouth to
the comer of Main and Center
streets. But. she said, local con-
sumers are not yel3ware North,;lIe
has re\i.c;ed its offerings of a decade
ago.

Thursday,January 18. 2001
wwwnorthvlIlerecord com

fax (248) 349-9832

case in point tion \lhile Rilcra and Jeanne
MI.-alkf, New Moon", pul>lic relJ·
tions exlX'Tt. tlstelll.-.j.

Rhera"s plan incllk\o..-..a "gra,'
roots sun!:}" \I hkh \'111w.e :"'C\\

Moon agents into doll.nto\\n ro,i-
lleS."C' as a secret 'hopp..'I' to gaugl.'
merchant perception of North\ Ilk:.

The commiul-': agn.'-'d III 1000'<.'t al
8 a.m. the se.:ond and founh
Thun.day of each month in Ct>t.lIlCII
chamb..~ at city hall.

By May, Rivera ex\X"t~ 10 \'l\:gm
implementing a marketing plJn
....ith t\leaks and C\'allL3tion 10 fot·
low through June and July.

Dov.ntOY.ll's new~\l. restaurant,
NO~lI on Main SlIlXl. b..'C3I1le a
lighlning rod (or discussion of
North\ille"s i&ntily.

[s NO~lItoo cdg) ? Or, just ....hat
the 10\\11 nced:d? Will area resklenl~
support it?

Opinions about the \enue's
nxeption ran the garnu', like Olhcr
discussion about how to lx."St attrael
patrons do-.\l1tO\\l1 from the: imme-
diate and surrounding are.1S.

Corruninee members sened up
flfSt-ha!ld experience and obscr\a-

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville
will be flying its flag at half mast on
January 22nd in memory of the 46 million
plus lives that have been lost due to

abortion. Thirty-four
years ago the Supreme
Court decision of Roe
vs. Wade legalized
abortion on demand.
We mourn that decision.

, I

,
I'

BMNDING 101: Consultant begins work on plan to market Northville
• Reps from
New Moon
Visions meet
with committee

",ide C\'Cnts, said businesses need 10
be ready 10 delh'Cf \lha1a promo-
tional campaign promises.

The challenge
Two-hour oonunillee discussion

aboul establishing goals illuminat-
ed North\ille's dual marketing
challenge of trying to get both
hometO\\l1 and broader audie11C\:S
not just to \isil. but also to spend.

"The perception \\-hen you look
at the demographics is 'They're
going 10 spend their money,''' Ward
said. But. she said recent market

St. Pau I '8
Lutheran Church & School

201 Elm Street, Northville
248-349-3140

SUNDAY WORSHIP SCHEDULE

•• )C•• ~ A.,.tar Wor&bIp Sen\C.
, ..n •• "SOft<IIJ khool a 8_ Stu<lr
• ".,. .. M06Ino Conte~ $«'Wke

-'1 )Oa:II ..Tr-~WOt'll\lpSwY5c.

Featuring: Alaska £tperts, Stmmillg Film Footage,
UsefillPlanning Advice and Exdus;'fe Trawl Bellcfits

Mon.Jan. 29, 2007 Time: 7:00 pm

Place: VistaTech Center
Schoolcraft College
(Haggerty Rd. South of 7 Mile)

Space is limited! R.S, VP. today to plan J'our Alaskan Adventure!

(j) Holland America Une
Ii Signa/uu of F.,TC"ltna

f

Date:

BROOKSIDE TRAVEl.1045 Novi Road, Northville
(North of 8 Mile)

248-344-4747 • www.jebrookside.com

Disinterest in regular activities.
Unusual forgetfulness,
Changes in behavior.
The holidays c.1n make you aware of subtle
changes in a senior lovoo one thaI may
concern you. Sunrise Semor living can help
you recognize the sigmficance of these changes
and heir you plan ahead for lifc's adjustments.

Our resident-centered approach IOscnior
h\'ing puts seniors first, gh'ing Ihcm options to
mccllheir indl\'idual needs and ....ishes.

R.S.V.P. phone: 248-344-4747

Special discounts &: onboard credits
ror allendecs. Free $5.00 Caribou

Coffee gift card ir)oll R.S.\'.P loda)'!

We offer a variety ofhving arrangements,
personali:cJ assistance and care, quality
amenities and SCf\'ICes, dehcious mea\~,
stimulaling activilies :md schedulrd gfl'IIP

outing~.

VISit or c.111Sunnse Senior living today anJ
Ictlls be your resource (()f senior Il\'ing
oplions. In Nonhville, \\c offer As-~I'll"l.l
living and Al:heimer's C1re,

Call today to learn fl10re about our
special offers for January!

"

\.
•t

S-UNRI-~E.
SENIOR LIVING

Northville
Northville

15870 Ha~,-'11yROOtI
161l\) Ha~'11y RmJ

Brighton Gardens of Northville
Sunrise of Northville

734·420·7917
734-420-4000

For more information and a FREE online newslelter, visit w\\w.sunr1scscniorliving.com

- . . ..... -' ... . .. . - .. -; .... _-:'-- ......... ~-.
... - .# ;I..6"tl::a.. ,

http://www.newmorningschool.com
http://www.jebrookside.com
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the liVes
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

WHERE WE STAND .

Branding city
is key task

Northville's latest consultant, New Moon Visions.
arrived in town last week. ready to take on the $40,000
task of helping the downtown identify and promote itself
as part of a strategy for long-term economic vitality.

During the firm's introduction at a marketing meeting,
the volunteer committee - comprised of business own-
ers, city administrators and residents - talked with New
Moon representatives about the complex challenge of
attracting two audiences to shop downtown: residents of
the Northville community and beyond.

Another objective: working in concert with design.
business mix and parking committees.

Getting familiar with Northville of 2007, they're study-
ing what makes the town tick and getting a grip on the
community's calendar of Fire and Ice to Art in the Sun
and Victorian Festival to the Christmas Walk. What will
be the unifying theme that accurately reflects the qualities
and values of Northville residents and business owners?

New Moon has a lot of homework ahead - culling
through the sentiment, data and myriad materials col-
lected during the strategic planning process to produce a
promotional plan.

Representatives will be talking to people around town
in the coming weeks to get a handle on Northville -
time to share the wealth of knowledge and community
commitment.
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L E T
Public employees political machine

T E
The commitment of respective stakeholders to serious resuI~ 'may

be a difference. Also. with this machine the resistance in changing
the usual sehQlastic paradigm toward same sex or mulli graded class·
rooms may be a Problem of incoO\enient options. On occasion, it is
important to shirr these machines in re\'trse for methods that had
beller success. FonnaI education should begin with a choice, then a
serious conlract between the parent, the educator and the student.
There are many great indhidual examples of teachers and school
districts, but as a \\ hole, in America. not a particularly \\ell perform-
ing army.

History of machine leverage obsen'ed a highly OI'ganized railroad
union to coin tbe'\\'ord -featherbedding." This practice required rail-
roads to fully maintain woder complement despite use of less labor
intensive diesellocomoti\1:S. This was follo\\ed in'more recent histo-
ry in the conlractual burdening requirement of "job banks" in the
organized auto industJy. The use of political machines of public
employees is scary. Most especially in the academic arena for pur-
poses of self interest and greed are disturbing.

When )OU think about the real threat of powerful unrestrained
political machines Hizb:lllah may come to mind.

prefers facilitating mining to rig·
orously regulating it.

Some think. that public over-
sight of a project as important as
this onc would be impro\'td if
the draft permit is made public
before it i.s i.ssued. Gov. Jennifer
Granholm, in a Ieller to her
appointcc, DEQ director Stc\en
Chester, instructed lhe depart·
menlto "ghoe thorough and rig·
orous re\;ew to Kcnnecott's per-
mit applications and ensure thaI
they meet each and e\-cry aspect
of the new regulations ...

"While this project has the
potential to provide significant
economic benefit to the local
community, the irreplaceable
natural resoorces of lhe Upper
Peninsula'constitutc an extraor·
dinary endowmentlhat wc hold
in trust for the ~nefit of our citi·
zens. This sacn.'d lfUst must be

(
._....l ..__. ~

"

Jim Nowka
Northville

Looling back at the re-eleclion of Congressman William
Jefferson. Ikmocrat, Louisiana we observed the lame perfonnance
of ugly machine polilics.

Yet. isn't it coollhe Michigan academic machine found it easy to
gather signatures among its membership to set up a No\'Cmber
Eleclion Proposal? ProposalS was designed to feather the collecti\e
nest, at public ellpensc:. Some of us \hougbt it impossible to use a
state\\ idc \ ote to open the public treasure to guarantee annual
income improvements or benefits to public employccs. Was this a
play usdul foc bypassing judgements of compensation commis-
sions? Yet, ma) be being political pals, perhaps they may ha\'t sup-
ported the move to find their 0 ....11 political deniability. It is knO\\lI
the fastest gro\\ing royalty in employee groups are public employees
\l,lth Compensations and guarantees like tenure outstripping all sec-
tors of our population. Most orten, the political machinc can
embarass many of its members as in the case of Congressman
Jefferson. Thankfully, Proposal 5 was defeated in Michigan.

Yet, a sad state seems to e,ist for these same professional educa-
tor<;....ho do not seem to do well ....hen compared to the perfonnance
of the home schooled. Availability of social skills stand in the way?

,
What do you t~ink?

We welcome your letter to the Editor. Please include your name, address and phone number for verification.
We ask your letters be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, spaCe arid content.
• Mall: Northville Record, letters to the Editor, 104 W. Main Street, NoithviUe. MI48167
• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E-mail: cstone@gannettcom ' ,
• Deadline: letters must be received by noon on Tuesday to be published in the Th~JSday ~rtion.

Is Chrysler digging a hole to China?
Nev.-s .....as made when the

long rumored alliance between
Daimler-Chr)'Sler was inked
with Chery Automoth'e
Company of China to producc a
new small car that would be
made in China and marl;eted
around lhe \\ orld. Thc deal still
must be approved by the
Chinese Government and the
supervisory board of Chrysler. If
thc deal is approved by both
sides, it would be another "Great
Leap Forward~ for the Chinese
to penetrate the dC\-cloped mar-
kets on a global stage.

Coplp3red to the "Big Fish" -
the #Iished automakers -
CheIY AutOlIlOlh-eis a
guppy. Based in Wuhu, OUna. it
was formed in 1997 and is owned

~~ofAsllllil
ProVince. Th6 "Big Fisii"Of
Chr}'S1erwas founded in 1925 as a
private company in DetroiL Today,
Daimler.Quys1er is one of the
wodd's leading aulomoth-e com-
panies and emplo)'S more than
loo.(XX) people around the world.

Gup~iesgrow up
Chery Automolive has the

capacily to produce 350,000
vehicles a year (up from a mod-
est 189,158 \ehicles in 2(05)
and expects that number to
increase to 600,000 by 2008. It
has exported more than 25,000
cars this year to 30 mostly-
developing nations and is lool-
ing to expand its global reach.

The rise of the Chinese auto
industry has paralieled the dou-
ble-digit economic groMh of the
nation since Ikng Xiaoping,
China's leader during the 1980's,
opened the country to the ....orld.

When I first traveled to China in
1989, the dominant means of
transportation for the 1.3 billion
people was the "you can have
any color, as long as it is black"
MFlying Pigeon" bike. Today,
China is the world's third largest
auto market. This is an amazing
accomplishment \\hen you con-
sider private oy/nership of cars
was not even permitted until the
1990's.

Now, the rest of the story
What if the real story is not

that Chrysler is buying a new
subcompact they say they cannot
make profitably in the U.S., but
the beginning of a Chinese Auto
Company process to acquire a
Il'I3jurU.S; auto manufaC'luTer?
What ifthe'impOSsibJe~sn't'l':·

The home company of
Daimler·Chrysler is ccrtainly
nen'ous about Chrysler's rapidly
plunging losses of billions of
dollars in the North American
marl;et o\'Cr the past year and
the excess inventory building up
on dealer's lots and spilling over
into parking lots at the metro
airport. There is fear and specu·
lation in Germany that
Chrysler's problems could sink
the Daimler-Chrysler mother-
ship. Bodo Ucbbcr. Daimler·
Chrysler's CFO, exacerbated
speculation \\hen he told Wall
Street analysts in 2006, "I am
not ruling anything out" in
response to questions about
unloading Chrysler. Chrysler is
disproponionately dependent on
the North American marl;et
....here it sells 90 percent of
its cars and it is dragging dO\l,lI
Daimler-Chrysler's \;alue.

.~
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About Tom Watkins
Tom watldns is a business and

education consultant He served as state
superintendent of scl100ls from 2001-{)5.
He has a long standing interest in China
andhas traveled there many times. He
can be reached at tdwatkins@aol.eom .•
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Could Chrysler be
chery-picked?

The Chinese ha\'C been on a
gtobal buying spree and will
continue to seek opportunities to
invest the trillion dollars it has
accumulated in lrade imbal·
ances. China's economy is grow-
ing at a rate in excessltlf thrte r
times the U.S. economy-and the
cash is burning'a hole in their
pocket ....hile they look for a
place to invesL

Would such a move set off the
same bipartisan maelstrom as
China's state-owned China
National Oil Company
Corporation's (CNOOC) bid 10
buy to buy an American Oil
Company, UNOCAL
Corporation, did in 2005?

Cle3I'ly, ....ith the Democrats
taking o\'er the reigns of
Congress and the growing
apprehension of China's ere-
nomic surge, it would raise the
nation's collective e) ebro\\ s.

However, such a purchase
could:

• Provide China \\ith a world-
\\ide recognizable brand, some-
thing they do not ha\e in an)' .
major se;:tor today;

• Create an instant Chinese
presence in the United States;

~
\1

• Create a diSf!ibution system
through the Chrysler dealerships
....hich ....ould help struggling
dealers, many that may go under
....ithout new product to distrib-
ute; 'I'

• Pro\ide the Chinese
with much needed research,
develop,lPCp.tand technology' I'
lJ""Pro~del ilie'~.Y.trithl

cxpertl~,sO'ilie CtdrJii~'" I

navigate \herostl)' and tough
process of meeling safely and
emissions standards in the U.S.;

• Pro\ide a wiy foc D,aimler-
Chrysler to dump Chr)!Sler at a
gOO<!.relUmto its shareholders:
and

• Perhaps presen'e much
needed high paying auto jobs for
more than 100,000 American
workers.

Certainly, the top bl3!S at
Daimler.Quysler in both
Auburn Hills, Michigan '
and Stul1gan, Germany will
\"thementty deny any such talk.
Howe\-er, lhey dismissed specu-
lation that they \\ ere planning to
import a Chinese car to the U.S.
marl..et, a "speculation" that
appears to be a reality today.

In the "\\ orld is flat" global
competith-e auto market, is the
unthinkable not possible? Gulp!

NORTHVillE RECORD STAFF •

Mining plan could destroy environment
The Michigan Department of

Emironmental Quality" usually
called the DEQ. last week

. announced tentativc approval of
Kcnnecott Minerals Co.'s appli-
cation to dig a minc in the mid-
dle of one of the Upper
Peninsula's most beautiful. pris·
tine and en\ironmentally sensi-
tive region" the Yellow Dog
Plain~.

That was big nc\\s in lhe
sparsely populated "UP:' \\here a
C03lition of re~idenl~. Nath'e
American tnhe' and cmiron-
mentalists ha\e been fighting the
"Eagle Prospect"' mine for years.

Do\\lIstate. ho\l,e\'cr, the Slory
was small beer.

That's too bad. because this
case ....ill ha\e a profound impact
on the entire UP - and, by
clltension. on the entire stale of
Michigan.

Right now, the Upper
Peninsula is experiencing a land
rush of sorts from mining com·
panies \\hich are panling to
exploit deposits of nickel and
copper embedded in sulfide rock.
The big problem \Ioith"sulfide
mines" is that sulfide rock. \10 hen
exposed 10 air and wat«, pr0-
duces sulfuric acid and dissohed
heavy metals that kill fish.

Kennccott c1aim~ it \\iIItakc
safely precautions. Opponents.

howe\·er, note that no sulfide
mine in history has ever been
operated ....ithout discharges of
this "acid pollution drainage."
Worse. the mine is located
smack dab under Ihe head
.....aters of the Salmon Trout
River.

This is a famously pristine
trout stream that supports the last
remaining spa\loning population
on thc south shore of Lake
Superior of the C035ter Brool
Trout. a colorful relative of the
Brook Trout that can reach 25
inches in length. Fishennen and
scholars alike fear once thc
Eagle Prospect mine start~ up.
lhe C035ters arc t035t.

Three years ago, Michigan had
no law - none! - regulating
"nonferrous metallic mineral
mining," or sulfide mining. A
group of stakeholders (I was
one) woded out a consensus
statutc and set of regulations,
....hich the statc adopled.

These rules are widely regard.
ed as among the toughest in the
country. Robert McCann, a
spolesman for the DEQ, said, ...
think it's safc to say this (Eagle
Prospect) proposal has received
more scrutiny than all but a few
the statc has c\er looked at."

And in the cash-and job-
stan'td UP, any prospect of good

paying jobs is normally greeled
with enthusiasm. Except in this
case. besides the en\'ironmental
hazards, there's another down-
side. By Kcnnecou's 0 ....11 admis·
sion, the 120 or so mining jobs
would last only a decadc or lcss
\\hilc the mine is being buill and
in operation.

And economists and business-
men \\ondcr and worT)' ....hat
\\ould happen to recreation,
t("lrism, hunting and fishing-
the long·term economic future of
the region - if the mine pollutes
the area,

"People up here aren't
opposed to mining, they accept
mining," says Mmin Roberson,
a Sierra Club official ....00 li,es
in the UP. "What they are
opposed to is reelless uploila·
tion of the land's most sensiti\e
areas for a few dozcn temporary
jobs."

Final approval of the mine is
Il()( )'et a done deal. The DEQ
....ill consider additional public
comments at hearings held
March 6·8 at Nonhern Michigan
Uni\'Crsity in Marquelle before a
decision.

Butlhc stakes are \'Cry high.
The map of the UP that shows in
red land leased for mineral
cxploration makes the cnlire are~
lool hle it has the measles. The

About Phil Power
Phil Power was a member of the worl< group that drafted the new mining law

and is a member of the Huron Mountain Club, whose lands are near the site of
the proPQS;ed mine. He is also president and founderof The center for Michigan,
a moderate think-and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his
columns are his own and do not in any WJ represent official policy positions of
The Center for Michigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppow-
er@hcflnet.com.

Eagle Prospecl mine is the first
to go through the permitting
process set out in the new stalc
law.

Any decision is bound to'set
an important prttcdenlthat ....ill
detennine lhe future of sulfide
mining acti\;ty throughout an
area \10 hich is the hean and soul
of Michigan's glorious nalural
resources.

The new mining law sets out
the various criteria the DEQ is to
follow in composing a mining
permit, if it decides to issue one,
But the draft permit itself is -
and ....;1\ be until it is issued - a
secret. now being concocted by
bureaucrats inside the DEQ.
Opponents of the mine wonder
whether the Office of Geological
Sun-cy, the division of the DEQ
that is o\'Crsecirig the proccss,
has a corporatc cullure that

protected." she added.
The stakes are high for the

governor, politically and as a
matter of good public policy. It's
e\-crybody's bad luck that this
particular ore deposit wound up
in the middle of some of the
most en\;ronmentally valuable
and sensiti\'C woods and waters
in all of Michigan.

But merely because rich met·
als cxist in a uniquely priceless
and fragile cnvironment is no
necessary argument those metals
should be mined. Suppose a
\"3luable gold deposit were to be
disco\'Crcd right at the foot of
Mount Rushmorc.

Would it really make sense to
open a mine there !hat might
destroy a national monument?
Does it makc sense to allow a
mine that would destroy a nalu-
ral treasurc?

mailto:er@hcflnet.com.
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CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a m., and

5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: first Monday of every

month
TlME:4 p.m.
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE: 5ecood Thursday and

Fourth Monday of Mry month
TlME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who have lost
a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT: New Hope Genter for
Grief Support, (248) 348-0115 or
YNIW.newhopecenler.net

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 am.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
11 am.: Arthritis Workshop
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai Chi
1 p.m.: Web Browsing & e-ma~
By appointment Massage
Friday
10 am.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11 a.m.: Web Browsing & e-

mail
1 p.m.: Movie- Goal! The

Dream Begins
4:30 p.m.: Bingo
Monday
9:30 a.m.: Strer.gth Training
lOa m.: Une Dance
10 a.m.: Oxycise

11 am.: Oxycise New Enrollees
12:30 p.m.: PinochleJfuchre
Tuesday
10:30 a.m.: Mary Kay Facial

Party
11 am.: Ufe Writing Class
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer I
Wednesday
9:45 am.: Oxyclse New

Enrollees
10 a.m.: Oxycise
noon: Bridge
1 p.m : Computer I
7 p.m.: Bridge

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TlME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: senior Community

center, 303 W. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140

Ongoing card Games
Bridge
TlMElDAY: 12'30 p.m., Monday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: noon-3:3O pm,

Wednesday
Pinochle (double deck)
TlMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 pm,

MOll(lay and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
lOCATION: Senior Community

Genter, 303 W. Main St.

Cooed Adu" 50+ Volleyball
TIMEIDAYS: 10 am.-noon,

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
LOCATION: Recreation Genter

and Hillside
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.00

CONTACT: Northvine Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Co-ed Adult 5G+ Basketball
First United Methodist Church' TlMElDAY: 10 am.-noon,

LOCATION: mW. Eight Mile Thursdays
Road lOCATION: senior Community
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Internet Safety
TIMEIDATES: 7 p.m. Jan. 24,

31
DETAILS: This class will offer

practical help to keep your family
safe on the Internet The class is
free and open to all.

want Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
"From Grief 10 New Hope"

Workshop
DATE: Monday nights begin-

ning Feb. 5 for eight weeks
TlME: 7-8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Presented by Cathy

Clough, Director of New Hope
Genter for Grief Support. Free.

CONTACT: For registration call
Carol (248) 374-5966. For infor-
mation on other loss specific grief
support groups can New Hope
Genter for Grief Support (248)
348-0115.

MOPs (Mothers 01
Preschoolers)

DATE: Arst and third Thursday
of the month

TlME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATlON: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organization that provides
support and encouragement for
mothers of young ch~dren. Meet
other moms fi1<e you and share
experiences. Speakers present
topics relevant to you and your
role as a mom. MOPs is about .
celebrating motherhood, meeting
needs, making connections, expe-
riencing God's love. Leave feefing
valued, pampered and recharged.

CONTACT: Keli P1ansinis,
atplayintennis@comcaslnetor

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St,
near NortlMlle City Hall; parking
off cady Street

TlMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 am.-5 p.m.
Friday-Saturday; and 1-5 p.m.
Sunday

CONTACT: For information or to
register for programs and request
or renew library materiaJs. (248)
349J'3()2r(r ....J ..o.) f I I r. I r. 1111

, Winter Tal Storyllme
SESSIONS: 10:15 am.

Mondays, Jan. 22-Feb 26; 10:15
or 11:30 am. Wednesdays, Jan.
24-Feb. 28; 10:15 am. Thursdays,
Jan. 24-March 1

DETAILS: This is especially for
children 2 and 3 years of age
accompanied With a parent or care
giver. Babies, additional sibfings,
or non-registered cf1ildren may
nol attend. Registration is
required.

Kids Club
TIMEIDATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m.

today
DETAILS: This is a fun after-

school program for firs~ second,
and third grade children featuring
stories, games, and crafts. It
meets on Thursday, once a
month. Please call the libralY to
register.

Little Me Storytime for Little
Ones

TlMElDATE: 10:30 am., Friday,
Jan. 19

DETAILS: Children from 10
months to 2 years 01 age, along
with their parents or caregivers,
are weltome to attend this 45-
minute session of music, bean
bag fun and simple stories.
Infants and older children are also
welcome to attend. No registration
required.

Books, Chal & Chow
TIMEIDATE: 4:15 p.m.,

Monday, .Ian. 22
DETAILS: This is the monthly

book group for teens. This
month's discuSsion will be on
"Emla Burning" by Shannon Hale.

Foreign Alms at the library
TIMEIDATE: 6:30 p.m.,

Wednesday, Jan. 24
DETAILS: walch the Latin

American film --rhe Motorcycle
Diaries" and participate in tile brief
discUSSion to fotlow.

Junior Boob. Chal & Chow
TlMEIOATE: 4:15 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 31
DETAILS: The book group for

fourth- and fiflhilraders will be
discuSsing --rhe Thief Lord" by
eomefl3 Funke. Please call 10 reg-
ister.

Winter Storytlme
SESSIONS: 4 p.m. Mondays, .

~. 5-March 12; t 0:15 a.m. Of 2
p.m. Tuesdays, Feb. 6-March 13

DETAILS: This storytime and
activity sessioo is for children who
are 4 and 5 years old, or are in
kindergarten, and are comfortable

_ 11171SC'

attending without a care giver
present Siblings, or non-
regisetered children may not
attend. Please caD to register.

Friends Presentation on
Machu Pechu

TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m., Feb. 8
DETAILS: Travel expert Kathy

Thornton wiD present pictures of
Machu Pechu, Peru, the long-lost
village once inhabited by the
Incas. The program is free, but
reservations are recOmmended.

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the ~brary, offers a
variety of gifts for an ages. All pro-
ceeds benefit the fibrary.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Frie ods of the Library. The fibrary
cootributes to the collection and
donates the rest to the Friends for
sale, with proceeds benefiting the
fibraty. Donations are tax.
deductible. If you need assistance
unloadin~books from your car,
call (248) 349-3020 in advance to
make arrangements.

library Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of every
month

TIME: 1:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Open to the public.

CHURCH
EVENTS
First presbyterian Church of
NorUtviJle

LOCATION: 200 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
Single Place Events
CONTACT: www.singleplace.org
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TlMtJDAY: 7:30-9 p.m.

Thursday
LOCATION: Emeritus Room
DETAILS: This seven-week

workshop win cover a range of
topics presented by a variety of
speakers. The cost is S35 per per-
SOfI including the book, "Growing
Through Divorce." Child care wlll
be avai lable for toddlers th rough
~r~in.~.~ g~,wiP.;\,
registration at least two weeks
before the workshop begins.
Upcoming topics are:

Tonight Stages of Grief pre-
sented by J. Harold EUens, Ph.D.

Jan. 25: Putting Your "Ex" in
Focus presented by Den Deaton.

Feb. 1: Pot Luck Dinner & Legal
Aspects of Divorce by attorney
David Jerome

Feb. 8: Church & Divorce,
Spritual Help and ForgIvllness pre-
sented by W. Kent C1ise

True Colors: How We Function
DATE: Thursday, Jan. 18
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Jeff Benefderfer will

provide and enlig htening p resen-
tation on the colors we choose
how they tell a great deal about
our motives, goals and personal
choires.

Men of Grace Concert
OATE: Thursday, Jan. 25
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: This will be a special

concert of gospel-blues music,
spirituals, hymns, and original
music. Men of Grace are from
Grace centers of Hope of
Michigan, and are examples of
Ilow lives can be transformed by
faith. A S5 contnllution is request-
ed.

Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 am.
LOCATION: Ars~ secood and

fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmingtoo Road,
Farmington; Third Saturday,
Panera Bread Co, 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walki~sociaI group. Everyone is
invited.

First BaptIst Church of
Northville

LOCATION: 217 N. Wing
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m. & 6

p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
LaOIeS Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. &

7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a.m., first

saturday of every month

Detro" First Church of the
Nazarene

LOCATION: 21260 Haggerty
Rd ..

CONTACT: (248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 am.
Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

& Children Ministries: 7 p.m.

center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends. Cost
is $1.00

CONTACT: Northville Parks and
Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Health Walking
DATE: Monday-Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: senior Community

cenler gym, 303 W. Main St

MILLRACE
MATTERS
Mill Race Historical Village

LOCATION: 215 Griswold
Avenue, north of Main Street, near
Ford field

DETAILS: Office hours Mon.-
Fri. 9 am.-1 p.m.; Archives open
Thurs-Fri 9 am.-l p.m.

CONTACT: (248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 am. Archives

Open; 6:30 p.m. Northville
Historical Society Annual Board
Meeting

Friday: 9 am. Archives Open;
4:15 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting

Saturday: 12:30 p.m.
Mackinaw Scout Meeting

Sunday: 10 a.m. Mill Creek
Church; 4 p.m. Cub Scout
Meeling

Monday: 10 am. Heirloom Rug
Hookers; 6:30 p.m. Uons Club

Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang; 4
p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting; 6:30
p.m. Northville Democratic Club

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Mindfulness Meditation; 7 p.m.
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the public
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NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Art walk

DATE: Arst Friday of Mry
month

TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art gaDeries. arts and

crafts stores and restaurants will
be open; art demonstrations and
exhibits available in shops.

CONTACT: Tom James, Gallery
of fine Arts, (248) 349-0105

Arnennan Elementary
Retirement Open House

DATE: Today
TIME: 4-0 p.m.
LOCATION: Amerman

Bementary
DETAILS: The open house is to

honor teacher Pat Oliverio, who
has been teaching at the school
for over 30 years. Former stu-
dents. and their parents, are espe-
cially encou raged to attend.

CONTACT: Ami Storm, (248)
344-4550

Preschool fair
DATE: Saturday, Jan. 20
TIME: 10am.-l p.m.
LOCATION: Nevi Civic Genter

Atrium
DETAILS: All adults and chn-

dren of the community welcome.
Famiflarize yourself with all of the
early childhood programs offered.

NorUtville Democratic Club
Fundralser

DAiE: Saturday, Jan. 20
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Home of Chuck and

Susan N'1ChoIs .
DETAILS: There will be speak-

e rs, entertainment and refresh-
ments. R.S.V.P. required.

CONTACT: Jane Breslin, (248)
347-0771

NOMI Grand Opening
Celebration

DATE: Saturday, Jan. 20
T1M.~.9ipnM.,5.lWJol\J9.lJPY~

by riiU$Ji: ~ OJ Mike AiifOOny
LOCATION: 133 W. Main .

Northville Newcomers and
NeighbOrs

Ladles Day at Enlles VOllS
DATE 'Tuesday, .Ian. 23
T1ME:,l pm.
LOCATION: Entree Vaus Kitchen,

H'ghland lakes Plaza
DETAILS: Prepare three entrees to

take home v.ith you for your~.
samples, bewfages, aM dessert will
be served. The cost is S60 per person,
aM RSVP is required by Jan. 16.

CONTACT:Nancy Murphy, (248)
305-5460

2nd Annual Fire and Ice
Festival

DATE: Saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: n00n-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown

NortlMlle
DETAILS: Over 17 restaurants

and cootestants will be showcas-
ing over 20 different chili and
salsa products in competition to
be named the best Ice sculpture,
demonstrations and entertainmenl
WIll be featured.

CONTACT: NortlMlle Chamber
of Commerce, (248) 349-7040

New Book Club
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 21
TlME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucl<s, 302 East

Main St, NorthviDe
DETAILS: This book club WIll

meet 00 the third Wednesday of
every month. The bool< fOf
February WIll be -In Cold Blood.~

CONTACT: nortlMllebook·
c1ub@gmail com

Northvflle Arts Commlssfon
Lecture series

DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 21
TIME: 7:30-9 pm.
LOCATlON: NorthYilIe Art

House, 215 W. cady St-
DETAILS: Popular art tistorian,

Michael Farrell, wi present a
series of lectures focusing 00
American art from 1600 to 1860.
The lectures will be held 00 the
third Wednesday of every month,
JanUCllY through M;rJ. Tickets are
$10 for adults and $5 for stOOents.

CONTACT: (248) 344-0497

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St

-

CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or
VNffl. northvillema rquistheatre.co
m

Snow White and The Seven
Dwarfs .

TIMEIDATES: 2:30 p.m.
Saturdays through Jan. 20;
Sundays Jan. 7-21.

DETAILS: TICkets are sa per
person, and please no children
under the age of 3.

Genltti's UtUe Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St
CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or

W'NW.geoiltis.com
2007 Dinner Theatre-"Law &

Disorder"
TlMElDATES: 6:30 p.m. Friday,

Jan. 12 and fNerY saturday
through March 31

DETAILS: Interactive comedy
for $45 per person. Call for reser-
vations.

A Tribute to Frank Sinatra
TlMElDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb.

9, Saturday, Feb. 10
Genitti's Acting Workshops
DATE: We WIll o~en any date

for 10 or more.
DETAILS: Enjoy our famous

family style lunch or dinner, then
practice voice and body move-
ment with one of our actors on
stage. Play theater games. Take a
backstage tour. $16.95 per per-
son. Everyone gets a Genit!i's fun
patch.

Maybury State Part & Fann
LOCATION: Bght M~e Road,

between Beck and Napier roads
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390
NOTE: The Maybury Farm wlll

be closed through Feb. 28,2007

LIBRARY LINES

Photo t7J JOHN HE IDER 'NorttM1!e Record

Converse-ing
In a darkened room of the Cady Inn, members of the Country Garden Club of
Northville enjoy a presentation on wildflowers from Margaret Converse.

Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5978

WOW Tuesdays
DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30-11 :30 3.m.
LOCATION: Chapel, northeast

comer of church
DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer

seven different classes, four new.
Something for everyone, 8lble
veterans or wanting to learn more.
sman groups enable richer, deep-
er understanding of God's word
and how we can apply it to our
eve ryday rrves.

205 and 305 Women's Bible
Study

DATE: Tuesdays
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317-319
DETAILS: study scriptures in

this 12-week program through
"Breaking Free,~ a video series by
Beth Moore. Reserve workbook.

CONTACT: Women's Mmistries
(248) 374·5978

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

DATE: saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: n000-2:3O p.m. first·

third grade; 2-4:30 p.m. fourth-
sixth grade

DETAILS: Coach Steve
Moreland will cooduet this clinic
for boys and gi r1s. Each partici-
pant WIll receive a Piston's T-shirt.
Refreshments will be provided.
The cost is $15 per child.
Preregistration is necessary.

CONTACT: (248) 374·5932
Single Adui1s
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 am.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347-3525

. ,
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LOOKING FOR
YOU

2nd Annual Polar Bear
Plunge

DATE: Saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: 11 a.m.
OETAlLS: This is a Kiwanis

Club fund-raiser to support their
activities in the community.
Participants are needed to collect
pledges and join in the costume
parade and plunge. Note: All par-
ticipants must be 21 or older, and
sign a waiver and release before
participation.

CONTACT:
hlt;:lA-vww.ci.northvilJe mLuslCom
m unitylCalendar.htm/Events

Northville Yoga Classes
LOCATlON: American Legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap
Class for All Levels
T1MElDATE: 5:30-6:45 p m.

Mondays, through March 26
Yoga II
TIMEIOAiE: 7-8:30 p.m.

Mondays, through March 26
Northville senior Genter.
TIMEIOA\E: 9:30-11 a.m.

Thursdays,through March 29
Vin Yoga
TIMEIOATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.

Thursdays, through March 29
All Levels
TIMElDATE: 1-8:30 p.m.

ThursdayS, through March 29
DETAILS: The winter session

registration rate is $96. The drop-
in rate for unregistered students
is S 11 per class. There is no
charge for the first visit.

CONTACT: Diane seigel-DiVita,
(248) 344-0928 or e-mail trian-
glesix@sbcglobal.llet

conUnued on page 15
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WIN A T,RIPTO MIAMI AND SUPER BOWL XLI!!!

2ND ANNUAL
NFL ALUMNI DETROIT CHAPTER

.'8

:,::G-,ENDSOF THE BIG GAME
i:~('~ .?~~ .. " :-

.. ~ ':.. -,-:"" ..." " GALA
SUNDAY

JAN UARY 21sT 2007
A SALUTE TO:

HALL OF FAME FINALIST

CHARLIE SANDERS
FEATURING LOCAL SUPER BOWL HEROES

TOM NOWATZKE, LOMAS BROWN, EDDIE MURRAY
AND DOZENS OF CURRENT AND

FORMER DETROIT LIONS FAVORITES
PORTION OF PROCEEDS BENEFITTING
FAMILY-2-FAMILY FOUNDATION AND

THE NFL ALUMNI-CARING FOR KIDS PROGRAMS.

. i

.'

DAY PACKAGE
!\to' , INCLUDES 1 SUPER BOWL XLI RAFFLE TICKET,

\

WATCHING THE AFC PLAYOFF GAME,
GOUijMET TAILGATE BUFFET FOR TWO,

~ LIMITED OPEN BAR, LIVE AND SILENT AUCTIONS
• . AND MORE FOR

~~;; $160 FOR ~)~ERSONS .' ..
fit ..:,WITH AOVANCE PURCHASE. ONLY200 RAFFLE TICKETS IN TOTAL' • ~." .~. .' .

~m:'ER6 PARTY PACKAGE
};~"~J::4"'";1' • .. ,

Nel.UDES WATCHING NFC PLAYOFF GAME, 2 DRINK TICKETS,
"o1,;:~~.'tAJlGATE APPETIZERS, OJ, SHANNON TRIO JAZZ,
~~f<rr"":J.> :-., AND O?MEDY SHOW ~.~\.:-.'s . ~

;';". +;, ":;; . 2 PERSON$ ." ~:. , .. J:
i'r. • i> ) < - ., •• , 1:05/" :,;; .'.;>, '.

Il( ";y" ... <I" J ... ~...J ;;- ~.... •
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continued from page 13

Susan B. Galtf Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Springs

Veterinafi Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
with medical expenses for their
pets. The fund is in memOlY of
one of their longtime cJients and
friends. Sue Galli, that passed
away in November. Hidden
Springs welcomes all donations
from the community to help
build this fund and help as many
pets as possible. Please make
checks payable to Hidden Spring
Vet Clinic SGA Fund and mail to:
48525 W. Eight Mile Road.
Northville, MI 48167.

CONTACT:{248} 349-2598

Northville Colts Football
DETAILS:The Colts are

expanding their teams in 2007
and are looking for good people
with a willingness to serve as
coaches and Board of Directors.
The organization is currently
made up of teams in the brack-
ets as follows: Freshman, ages
8-10; Junior Varsity, ages 11012;
and Varsity, ages 13-14, also
cheerleaders in these age
groups.

CONTACT:www.northvil-
lecolts.com and click on
·Contact Us."

Preschool Open House
DATE:saturday, Jan. 27
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon
LOCATION:Novi Co-op

Preschool, located in Novi
United Methodist Church, 41671
W. 10 Mile Road. Novi

DETAILS: The preschool is
currently enrolling 2-, 3-, and 4-
year-old children for the
200712008 school year. Teachers
will be available to answer QUes-
tions, and children are welcome.

CONTACT:(248) 349-3223 or
visit www.NoviPreschoo1.com

Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for
residents of Northville and sur-
rounding communities. Activities
:nclude monthly coffees, various
interest groups and special pro-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT:Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

Hospice Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

Services. Inc., of Southfield is
looking for caring, compassion-
ate and dedicated individuals to
be trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide services
such as visiting. companionship
and support for clients and care
givers. Office support volunteers
are welcomed too.

CONTACT:(800) 770-9859

Mentor Volunteers
DETAILS: The Oakland County

Youth Assistance is lookina for'
volunteers for their Mentor Plus
program. Training and orienta-
tion sessions will be held at the
Oakl3.ndCounty Courthouse,
1200 N. Telegraph Rd.• Pontiac.

TIMEIDATE: 9 a.m., Feb. 10
CONTACT:(248) 858-0041

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAilS: Grief support

groups incrude general grief,
loss of a spouse, women's grief.
parents who have lost a child
and a grief support Quilter's
group. All groups are led by
bereavement professionals and
trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angera Hospice
care Center. 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT:Joan Lee. (734)
953-6012

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMEIOAY: 7:30 p m.
Thursday. weekly

Attend our Canbbean Day and learn more about the best all-
inclusive resorts in the caribbean, hosted by our experienCed
staff and certified travel agents. Take advantage of special
offers available only on that day.

filii
~1or'~I0':;:;'~ 1---------'4-p«t 10. SeSMIe ~ 1M ~

at the Fox Theatre.
~ry9·25.

Tickets on sale now
at the box office and
through Tldcetmaster.

LOCATION;Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 fIVe Mile Road,
Livonia

DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for
Recovery) is an organization that
will be holding meetings to offer
support and recovery for those
suffering with anxiety disorders,
and their families. The meetings
consist of planned behavioral
lessons and discussions.
Educational material will be
available. Donations for the pro- '
gram and materials are accept-
ed.

CONTACT:Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich@msn.com

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS: The New Hope
Center for Grief Support offers
age and loss specific groups for
men and women whose spouse
had died. parents who have lost
a child, those that have lost a
loved one to suicide and other
specialized groups. The groups
meet on a regular basis in vari-
ous schedules locations. All
services for adults and children
are offered at no cost to the par-
ticipants.

CONTACT:(248) 348·0115 or
go to www.newhopecenter.net

Support for loved Ones of
Dying

DATE:Second and Fourth
Monday of each month

TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Sunrise Assisted

Living Center. 16100 Haggerty
Road

DETAILS:This New Hope
Center for Grief Support group
is for those facing the impend-
ing death of a loved one to help
deal with the emotional, spiritual
and medical issues they may be
facing. Educational material will
be provide<!. Participants have
the opportunity to ask Questions
and share dialogue. Registration
not necessary.

BROOKSIDE TRAVEL
1045 Novi Rd. NorttMIIe. Ml48167

248-344-4747
RSVP by January 26th. 2007

0" aoO'1
Bab,

Gavin Schonfeld
June 23. 2006

Wyandotte Hospital .
Bryce & Angela

List your event in
our calendar!

To be Included In the
Community C31endar.please
send event name. date. time,
location. details and contact.

• Mall: Northville Record.
Community eateooar,104 W.
Main Street Northville, MI
48167.

• 'Fax: (248)349-9832
• E-mail:cstone@gan-

nettcom

CONTACT:(248)-348-0115 or
vist www.newhopecenter.net

YWCA of Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA is look-
ing for volunteers to assist with
office help, after-school pro-
grams, building projects. com·
munications, and marketing in
its various locations throughout
western W?JjneCounty. They are
also offering internships for col-
lege students in communica-
tions. media relations and com-
puter information service.
Additional opportunities are
available in early childhood edu-
cation. and education adminis-
tration.

CONTACT:Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561-4110. ext. 20. or
tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Permanent and sub-

stitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT:Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10
a.m.-l p.m., Monday through
Friday or Judy LaManna. (248)
348-1761

" ~.........
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• Oeadline: Must be
received by noon on Tuesday
to be published in the
Thursday ed'ltion

Gall (248) 349-1700 for
additional information.

Northville City Council
Special Meeting

DATE:Monday. Jan. 29
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Council

Chambers, Northville City Hall
DETAILS:This meeting will be

on the goal and objectives for
2007·08.

Northville Downtown
Development Authority
Meeting

DATE:Tuesday, Feb. 20
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION:City Council

Chambers, 215 West Main St.
DETAILS:All are welcome to

attend the monthy meeting of
the DDA.

CONTACT:(249) 349-0345 or
go to Downtownnorthville.com

Camera Club
DATE:Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT:Tom James of

Northville camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglollal.net, or
Nortnvitle Arts Commission,
(248) 449·9950

Arts Commission
DATE:second Wednesday 'of

every month
TIME: 7:30 p m.
LOCATION:Art House, 215 W.

cady St.

Art House Store
LOCATION:215 W. cady St.
DETAILS: Looking for volun·

teers to work four hours per
month. Meet interesting people.
Get 10 percent off store pur-
chases.

CONTACT:Carol Kendra (248)
760-2106

Beautification Commission
DATE:second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Nortnville City

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
Room B

Housing Commission
DATE:second Wednesday of

every month
TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION:Allen Terrace. 401

High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE:second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION:Youth Assistance

office. 775 N. center St.
CONTACT:(248) 344-1618

Parks and Recreation
Commission

DATE:Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME; 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
51.

continued on page 16

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF METER READING & BILLING DATES

WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT
The following dates are the 2007 meter reaolOQ. bdlltlQ and payment-<lue schedule for aD residential. multiple

and commercial accounts for the Charter Township of NorttMJle:

Meters Billing Payment Solid Waste Disposal
Read: Date: Due: Billing Period:
January 16-26 February 9 March 5 March - Apri
March 19-30 April 13 M<rf7 May-June
M<rf21.June 1 June 15 July 9 July • August
July 23-August 3 August 17 September 10 September' OCtober
Seplember 24 - October 19 November 12 November - December
OctoberS
November 19- 30 December 14 January 7 {20(8) January· February (2008)

InslJlubonS will be read each month end. With bIlUng the folloWIng mid-month and payment due 'Mthin twenly
one (21) days.

(1·18-07 NR 332065}
SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

Join the fun with SESAME STREET LIVE

Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents,
Aunts. Uncles. Brothers & Sisters! Don't miss.
your chance to be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!"

Babies born in 2006 will be presented March
1,2007. Submit your baby's photo today!

,
\

Put your money where the rates are.
• lnterest compounds daily for maximum return

• Great rates are also available on business CDs

• Automatically eligible for our full-featured checking package

Stop by, call 1.888. KEY.1234 or visit key.com today.

KeyBank~---~--<>-K
I
I

!
J
)

rL.

http://www.NoviPreschoo1.com
mailto:robtddrich@msn.com
http://www.newhopecenter.net
http://www.newhopecenter.net
mailto:tmanuel@ywca-wwc.org
mailto:camera@Sbcglollal.net,
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Jan. 22
DETAILS: Authors Robert

samaras and Raymond Rolak
will present a variety of topics
relating to baseball, playing and ,
coaching.

Let's Book This One to the
O's: Tales from the Booth with
Mike Reghl

TlMElDATE: 2 p.m., Sunday,
Feb. 11

DETAILS: Mike Reghi has
been the broadcast announcer
for tM Baltimore Orioles and
Cleveland cavaliers and was
recently Inducted into the Radio
and Television Broadcasters Hall
of Fame. He will take you behind
the scenes of broadcasting
baseball.

CONTACT:WWW.orchestracan-
ton.org

canton
DETAILS: The BeckRidge

Chorale presents its ensemble,
the Village Voices. In its first
concert of 2007. The program
will feature the music 01 Fred
Waring, regarded by many as
the world's fmest interpreter of
choral music. Tickets are $12 for
general seating and can be pur-
chased by phone Monday-
Friday, 8 a.m.-7 p.m., or
saturday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., or by
going to trie Web site and print-
ing an order form to mail in.

CONTACT:(866) 924-4276 or
wv.w Plycommunitychorus.org

additional fees tor non·resi-
dent. Preregistration is
required.

CONTACT: (246) 349·0203 or
go to www.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

Total Gotf Adventure's Golf
Enrichment Program

DATE: Mondays, Jan. 22-
Mar. 12 and Tuesdays Apr. 24·
Jun 5

TIME: 4·5 p.m.
LOCATION: RCH Waterford

Room
DETAILS: TGA introduces

students to the game of golf
through a five· level enrichment
program that promotes
advancement and achievement
while teaching the game in a
fun atmosphere. TGA's program
promotes values. life skills,
coordination and achievement.
Equipment provided. Fees from
$160·$170.

CONTACT: (734} 459-2128;
tgaofm ich igan@Sbcglobal.net;
www.totalgolfadventures.com

continued from page 15

PARKS AND
RECREATION
ACTIVITIES

Business Networking
International

TIMEIOAY: 7·8:30 a.m. every
Thursday

LOCATION: Eastern Michigan
University, livonia campus,
38777 W. Six Mile Road, Suite
400

DETAILS: Visitors are wel-
come to all meetings.
Reservations required.

CONTACT:Jim Green, (248)
345-3302

REGIONALLOCATION: 775 N. Center
St., back entrance of Hillside
Middle School

CONTACT:For registration
and information on camps,
classes and activities, (248)
349-0203 or visit
WW\'1. na rthvi \!epa rksandfec.o rg

BeckRldge Chorale
Auditions

TIMElDATES: 7 pm. Jan. 23,
&30

LOCATION: First United
Methodist Church, 45201 N.
Territorial Road, Plymouth

DETAILS: The Chorale is invit-
ing the public to open auditions
for the spring concert titled
·Sing for the Cure: All pro'
ceedsf from this concert will go
to the Barbara Karmanos cancer
Institute.

CONTACT:(734) 416·9885

Northville Ski and
Snowboard Club

DETAILS: Call the office for
more information or to register.

Plymouth District Library
Baseball Series

LOCATION: 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth

CONTACt: (734) 453-0750,
ext. 4

The following programs
require advance registration by
calling the library, online at ply'
mOllthhbrary.org

Baseballisn'. Just Baseball·
Irs a Metaphor lor life

TIMEIOATE: 7 p.m., Monday,

Orchestra Canton Presents
Tchaikovsky and Friends

DATE: Saturday, Jan. 20
TlME:8 p.m.
LOCATION:Village Theater at

, Cherry HIli, Canton
DETAILS: Tickets for adults

are $20. $18 for seniors and $10
BeckRid,ge Chorale's Village for children. TIckets can be pur-

•Voices Concert chased at Summit on the Park,
DATE: F.liday, Jan. 19 . 4600 Summit Parkway, or by
TIME: 8 p.m. • phone, (734) 394-5460. ext. 6.
LOCATION: Village Theater of ext. O. or at the box office one

canton. 50400 Cherry Hill Road. hour before the performance.

Great Books Discussion
Group

TIMEIOAY: First and Third
Thursday of every month.

LOCATION: Livonia Civic
center Ubray. Frve Mile and
Farmington Roads

DETAILS: Discuss novels.
plays, poetry and nonfiction,

CONTACT:(248) 349-3121

Theatre Basics Class
DATE: Begins Feb. 10
DETAILS: The class will

explore the fundamentals of
acling and culminate in a
·showcase" for parents and
friends. Instructed by Christina
Johnson. the theater director at
Northville High School. The fee
is S95 per resident student.

Candyland Extravaganza
DATE: saturday. Jan. 27
DETAILS: This event will

include crafts, treats and a
snack. The fee is $10 per child.
Preregistration is required.
Contact the office for more
information or go to
wv.w. n0 rthvlli eparksand rec.0 rg.

Open Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per
person.

Open Family Basketball
DATE: Every Sunday
TIME: 4·6 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler, 303 W.
Main SI.

DETAILS' There is a fee of S2
per person.

Q: Who can save any business'
up to 30% on health care?Open 40+ Basketball

DATE: Every Wednesday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Cenler, 303 W.
Main SI.

DETAILS: The fee is S3 per
person.

Open Volleyball
TIMEIOATE: 7-10 p.m.,

Thursdays; 10 a.m-2 p.m .•
Saturdays

LOCATJON: Recreation
Center at Hillside

DETAILS: There is a fee of S4
per person lor Thursday and S4
per persQll10r Saturday.

I ~r. I 1•• \ .",!Open Banmmton' ~" ,,' " :;"
DATE: Every Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Competitive-style
badminton is available. All skill
levels are welcome. The cost is
$7 per night.

;

Tabte Tennis
TIMEIOAY: 6-10 p.m.,

Monday and noon-4 p.m.,
Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Cenler, 700 W.
Baseline Road

DETAILS: Eight tables are
available. All skil1levels are
welcome. The cost is S4 per
day.

$ 6.00 Uill. Enal'l

$ 3 00 SIf"'1I, lalt sa, •.
• u.nl .. Ill, ,_.
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I AU. SHOWS 4-6 PIli HAP's Value PlansS'l can save you up to .30% off your current health care

premiums. How? Our alternative plan designs feature higher deductibles and
co-insurance that reduce your premiums. Your employees continue to have
access to leading hospitals and physicians along with consumer-friendly
online health informational tools, preventive care coverage and optional Health
Savings Accounl (HSA). HAP's Value PJansSlol help offf;lr predictability with the

cost savings you seek.
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fax: (248) 349-9832

TOWNSHIP POLICE REPORT
Driving OR suspended
license

A 27·year-<lld Nonhville
man was arrested for driving on
a suspended license at 12:38
a m. Jan. 6 on $even MIle
Road.

An officer was on patrol
\Iohenbe noticed that the license
lab on a blue 2()()..$Mazda had
e\pired on Dec. 12.2006.

The officer leamed the man's
license had been suspended
after performing a dri\ing
check.

Family incident reported
Police were called to a resi·

dence on Corlina Dri\'e in a
domestic dispute at 5:26 p.m.
Jan. 6.

A 41.)'ear-<lld man reported
lhat he and his ",ife had been
arguing. and that he had found
her in the garage with the
garage door dosed and the
motor running.

The ....oman told police she
was in no way trying to harm
herself. She was ju~ angry that
her husband was still support·
ing and communicating ....i1h
his ex-wife of 16 years.

The ....oman was going to go
stay \Ioithher sister in Walled
Lake but decided to remain at
home. '

TV stolen in home invasion
Officers responded to a

bre.1king and entering at 8: I 2
p.m. Jan. 6 at a residence on
Livingston Drive.

A basement \Ioindowon the
rear of the house was broken
during the incident. Yoith'dam·
age estimated at $500.

The homeoYoner's brother.
Yoho....as watching the house.
said he noticed the television
was missing from the kitchen
Yohen he entered the home.

Drunk driving arrest
A 23·)ear·old Livonia man

was arrested for drunk driving
at 2:21 a m. Jan. 7 on Bradner
Stro.:cl,

An officer pulled the dri\er
over after he docked him on
stationary radar U3\eling at 50
mph in a 40 mph lone.

The man said he had bl:en at
the Deadwood Restaurant on
Northville Road and that he had
consumed three· four pints of
beer.

A breath test re\'ealed a blood
alcohol level of .14 percent.

Appllan'ces stolen
A $2,300 refrigerator. SJ.OOO

dishwasher and $450
microwave o\'en were stolen
from a model home on
Rainbow Lane owned by Pulte
Homes.

A salesman for Pulte report-
ed the incident to police at 1:23
p.m. Dec. 30.

The salesman said someone
had entered the unoccupied
home by prying a basement
window open. The screen .....as
found lying on the ground near
the window.

Second drunk driving
offense

A 36-year-old Farmington
man was arrested for drunk
dri\ing for the second time at
2:30 a.m. Jan. 4 allake
Success and Lyric CQurt.

Police approached the man
because his truck was parked in
the middle of the street \Ioithits
headlights on.

The man said he was drop-
ping off his female passenger at
the time of the incident.

A breath test showed a blood
alcoholle\el of .18 percent in
the dri\"er.

Man hit with goat protein
Police were dispatched to a

residence on Park Lane after a
man reported that his ....ife had
hit him in the back of the head
wilh a plastic container of goat
protein poYoderat about 9 p,m.
on Dec. 16.

Compiltd b)· stajf .....rittr Pam
Fleming

-Sciatica?
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that reveals an amazing
new medical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiple herniated discs. Find out
how space travel solved astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled,
"How Space Age Tecbllology Is SolVing
Back Pain Witbollt Drugs Or Surgery!" call
1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll·free 24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines are busy,visit: www.midischerniation.com

Emergency personnel respond
to downed trees and power lines

By Maureen Johnston
and Pam Fleming
RECORD STAFF WRtTERS

The calls started coming just after
2 am. Monday.

Residents watched the sea<iOfl's
fJJ'Sl inter ice storm litter their
lawns ith trees. branches and in
some cases. doY.nedutility lines.

During a ~hour span, City of
Northville personnel responded to
19 emergency caJls funneled
through community dispatchers.
said North\illc senior police clerk
Susan Hatch. Fifteen of the calls
carne in the first eight hours. .

"They were running C\'ery-
where," Hatch said 'They used
C\'et)' resourte available - they
cooJooed off. they blocked off traf-
fic. they used DPW sav.ilorses.

"They were so busy:'
Public woos department crews.

scheduled to have Monday off in
obsenance of Martin Luther King
Jr. Day, were called in to cut trees
and remove debris from city proper.
ty. Photo by JOHN HEIDER-NorlhviIIe Record

~ity' staff mem.bers said the . Grace Street residents Gayle Norback and Roberta Flynn, right, talk with Northville
sWIogg'ltc~~ CO~l1~~ to be DPW employee Steve Heldt as they await some help In clearing a large tree limb that
~\'e doY.: ~ and~~ fell Monday morning during the ice storm, blocking the road. The DPW had the road
from pl\'3tC property. Public works clear by 10:30 a.m.
director Jim GallogIy said that free
service was eliminated years ago
due to OOdget constraints.

Public worts crews were busy
through the week cutting and haul-
ing trees that icy blasts had b[oy,n
onto public right-<lf-ways. Public
safety crews were the fmt on the
scene allover town to ensure
motorists and pedestrian safety.

"At 9".54 a.m., two calls carne in
at exactly the same time; said
Hatch, summoning officets to the
Boulder Court and Lexington
Boulevard area. Public safety crews
responded to ~orm-related caJls
from 2:05 am. until 10:07 p.m.

Monday. she said.
Rescue personnel reported lines

doY.nto phone, cable and telephone
companies from NOIth\ilJe Estates
to Welch Road and Orchard Heights
to Cabbage TOYon.

"Most of those calls were because
of \\ires OOv.nor trees in the r0ad-
way." Zhmendalc said

One of the most dramatic inci·
dents after the ~onn was the forced
C\aeuation of about 200 residents at
the Independence Village of
P1)1IlOOth retirement home at 14707
North\ille Road due to p<l\\er out-

.age.
In the mutual aid rescue. flreflght·

ers from the two townships. city of
North\ille and Livonia were called
to assist in the e\aeuation. Some res·
idents Yo'ent to stay Yoith family
members. Yoith others taken to

Brighton Gardens of Norlh\ilJe and
Sunrise Assisted Living in
NOIthville.

Norlh\ilJe Township firefighters
assisted in the evacuation from 4
p.m. to about 11:30 p.m Monday.

"When an emergency of that
magnitude happem. no one commu-
nity can handle it," Zhmendak. said

Zhmend.1k., ....ho was sull using a
generator to lJOI'I'ef his North\ille
TOYons1Uphome late Tuesday after·
noon. said lJOI'I er was not expected
to be restored at Independence
Village until after midnight
Tuesday.

NorthYilieTownship
North\iIle TOI\nship experienced

56 runs in two days after Saturday
night's ice stonn, with the first call
coming in at 3:01 am. Sunday
morning. said Bill Zhmend.1k., tire
chief. FIrefighters made 12 runs on
Sunday and 44 on Monday.

•
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10:30 - NOON
200 E. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,D,S.

2', class: Monday 9:00-10:30 am
(with parent) Monday 1l:00am·12:30 pm

S's class: Tues/Thurs 9:00 - 11:30 am
Tues/Thurs 9:30am - 12:00 pm
Tues/Tburs 12:30 - 3:00 pm

4', class: MOD/Wed/Frl 9:00 - 11:30 am
Mon/Wed/Frl 9:30am - 12:00 pm
Mon/Wed/Fri 12:30 - 3:00 pm

IYoWlg Fives: nJES/WPD/IHURS/FRI 9:15 - 12:15 pm

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental Association· Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Pasl Presidents of Detroil Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy· Chicago Dental Society
A ChristiGn Preschool. ~ IIgoal to ~ IIposftfw. s«ure. IoPlIlQ
CflNtiCln ~ oMa'e vounS' dlUdrm are ~ to gr<1II' $OdGlIJI,
~~. ~lcGIlJlcznd sp(riluG!1JI.

248-349-0911 ext. 216

~~.==~,~SJ!l!!E:KINET'CO'

'\1eelcre Ye. ~a,.~ .~r.'~WHOLE HOUSE WATER FILTER
\ 0"RistFrt' NEW NOI·EIECnuC TECHNOLOGY

Want a better Home Equity Rate?'
This is your Lucky Day.

Scratch and Save at Charter One today. Every card saves you money on a new Home Equity loan or line.

Come in by February 2nd and m~ke t~is your Lucky Day or call1-877-TOP-RATE for more details.

Comforting Solutio'ns fo~ In-Home Care
, ~~!f'U CAA'tht~ weCM,-'

~t' Comfort~J Kogpgr~.

(248) 349·2111
130 S. Center Street
NorthV1lle, MI 48T67

Personal Care.
Med Reminders

Laundry / Linen Change

Light Housekeeping

Meal Prep

Errands I Transportation

Respite Care

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN
1 hour Wits to l.ift.in • QA mits by RN

• Tr,in~ & SupeNised suff
• Comput.riud dodc-in/out of cal'fgiwrs

• 24 hr emergency pager

M'tu .... fri.ndIy Caregiversar. _kome to caRfor ,n int.rvlewl
sdHntd • Bonded • Insur«l

www.comfortkeepers.com

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

I _..

http://www.midischerniation.com
http://www.comfortkeepers.com
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Firemen have a ball with fifth
annual fund-raiser at St. John's ',f
• Proceeds
from Feb. 10
event to aid four
local causes
By Pam Fleming
STAfF WRITER

Looling for a hot lime Ihis ",in-
ler?

Then make plans to attend "A
Fireman's Bait·· the fifth annual
charity fund·raiser sponsored by
the North\ ilIe To\\nship
Firefighters.

The dinner dance is slated from
6 p.m,·midnight. Saturday. Feb.
10, al The Inn at SI. lohn's at
.$4M5 Fi\e ~lIle Road on the
south side of Ihe ..treet ju'! easl of
Sheldon Road.

Cost is 570 for indi\iduals or
5125 percouple. The c\'ening "ill
include a gourmet ml.'al. drin" ..
and dancing.

Procn'ds "ill benefit the Make-
A-Wish Foundation of ~Iichigan,
North\ iIIe Ch ic Concern. Ihl.'
~Iuscular Dystrophy Association
and the Unhmity of ~!Jchigan
Trauma Burn Center.

In the last {he )e.1rs, the e\cnt
has raised bet" een $40.000-
550.000. "ith about 512.000 col-
Iccll-d in the 2006 C\ ent. accord-
ing to Brian Siriani. president of
International As ..ociation of Fire
Fightm Local 3%1. Their goal
thi .. )I.'ar is to co11o:ctmore than
520.000.

Rob ~IcAlIister of Local 3961
is a member of the e\ent's fund·
raising comminee along Yoith Tom
Hughes and Jesse ~1arcolle.

The ~1:U..e-A-Wish Foundation
of Michigan is a charitable organ-
ization '" hich grants '" ishes of
children under age 18 li\ing \l,ilh
life·threatening medIcal condl-
lions to enrich the human e'(peri·
ence through hope. strength and
joy.

The a\erage value of a "'ish is
more than 58.000. Yoith the cash
cxpen~ a\'eraging around 55.000.

North\'ille C1\ ic Concern sup-
ports (X'Qple in Ihe community in
need with such items as food
donations and holiday gifts
through such programs as Adopt-
A-Family.

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association is a health agency
Yoor).ing to defeat neuromuscular
diseases through research. com·
prehensi\e ser\ices and public
educatipn.

The Michigan Trauma Bum
Center is a Lc\cl , Pediatric and
Adull Traum3 and Burn Center.
Contributions support research
and ha\e a direct impact on lho.:
diagnosis and treatment of trauma
and bum p:l1ients "ith life-5a\ing
results.

Fifty percent of proceeds from
thc c\cnt "ill go to the Make-A-
Wish Foundation. Yoith tho.:
remainder to be dh ided liet\\ccn
the three other charities.

Send your news
• Mail: Northville

RecOrd, Community
GaIendaI, 104 W. Main
Street, Northvine, MI
48167.

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E·mail: cstone@

gannett.com
• Deadline: Must be

received by noon on
Tuesday to be published in
the Thursday ed'ltion

For more information,
call (248) 349·1700, ext.
113.

Pholo by JOHN ~0ER'N0rttMle Rooord

New NorthvIlle TownshIp fireflghter Finley Molina
and the rest of the department are looking forward
to their annual"A Fireman's Ball" on Sat. Feb 10 at
the Inn at St. John's In Plymouth Township.

A"end, become·a sponsor
Merchandise and gift certificates are ~ for the Arernan's

Ball auctions to raise moneY for this yea"'~four selected chari-
ties. TICketsales cover only the cost of the evenl

This year, three levels of donation are belnQ solicited:
Platinum for donatiQns of $1,500 and above; Gold for contribu-
tions of $1,000-$1,499 and Silver for supPort from $500-$999.

Platinum members will also receive four tickets to the event.
with Gold members receiving two tickets. Tables can be spon-
sored for a minimum donation of $200. This covers the cost of
the table centerpiece, with the remainder going to the charities.

For more information about sponsorship opportunities, call
Rob McAllister at (734) 516-5311.

Buffet dinner, open bar

The eH:ning "ill include a buf-
fet dinner. open bar "ith premium
liquor. multiple Iivc auctions and
rames. Altire is formal but nOI
blac~-tic.

Reser\':llions are requested by
Feb. 3, ,,;th only a limited num·
ber of tic~ets a\'3i1ablc at the door.
lk"ets and rame donations are
both tax-deductiblc.

'The e\ent "'ill be a fun and
entcrtaining e\ ening that supports
several "orthy causes,"
McAllister said. '" encourage
everyone to come out. You ha\ e
Ihc po\l,er 10 make a change in
someone's life by altending."

Se\eral hotel rooms h3\e been

reser\ cd for those \l,ho would li"e
to spend the night at either The
Inn al SI. lohn's or the HIlton
Garden Inn off of Sheldon Road.
ShUll Ie ser\ ice "'ill be provided 10
and from the Hillon.

Rooms "'il\ be discounted at
both hotels for those anending the
fund-raiser. Reser\'ations are
required at both hotels. To make
reser\ations at The Inn at SI.
John's, call (1~) 414-Q600. For
the Hilton Garden Inn. call (7~)
354-0001.

Pam' Filming is a staff lI'rittr
for tht Nonhl ilIt Rtcord. Sht can
bt rtachtd at (24S, 349·/700. at.
105. or b)' t·mail at
pfltming@gannm.com.

A Gold Mine in Bedroom Drawers
S nos""in: People are selling !heir old
~p sold lh:Jt is galhering dusl (or its
cash \'3lue ~usc gold prices are
so high. With \he ~ of gold al
a 2S In!" h·gh. it llI.1les ~ 10
req ,Ic unwanled Ilems (or cash
ScrapGoldrom, a ~ gold rte)ckT.
offo:n fm: Irt>Uml r<:t')"t'lekits so
people may t'3>h an lIxu 5aap "ith 24
hour >en ~ and gwrantcc saIl>fact, on

Thy accept broken and outdaled items
hke clui ns. dwms. rings and lIlO('C.

-E vcr)'OllC has bits of gold just I)ing
around "h kh t'alI be Iumed in10

cash- says Ridwd ZWeJT. FouDCkr.
-hen old denial gold has \alue.-
SaapGoldrom has bcocn III busi~
ror OI-ef 16)"CU'S and h.ts sm 'cd 0\U

800.000 cbcm Request a FREE GoIdKIt
31800-2834700 Of" SaarGold.rom.-. .'.. ~ ...

ALLERGY &·AslHMA
Presented by

Michael S,Rowe, MD., EA.C.P, C.C.RI.
ALLERGIC RHINITIS IN CHILDREN

Oflm ailed "b3y fe>U, - aIIcrP' rtDcis is a dall 'll"5- Same cia). early llIlQrIlIioc. e-uq .
~ <aMlCII 10 adaIb aOO dliIdrm. aDd SaIurday .. ~ n aniIaIlle. f'(lr
S}"lIlpIMlSau 5imibr 10 100le dlbt ~ M\hcr ~ call (248) .fTl-6IOO. 0..-
roId. so ili cas) 10 cooIIR!be 1110. S}-q'COIDI ~ is lxalld II 2.f 120 Meadc/ol\lroc6: Roa4,
in.:bl< ruM) rose. ~ aOO iIdI) or STE 201, Nooi. Sew paticols .c 'II"do;anc.
.. -aI<f) C} os. C<tIIDOll trigg<n arc lIdd. _ '1bc Carine AJcrPsl Who Gets Resulls.-
mal 4.100«. dust. and pdIcn. o.tr~·
er ~and ~ .. iI aile- I~~.....,...~ Clfdlildrao .... """'1
\ioIIcl)1Il(lfOOlS.0D:Inn .. ll!lallcrgic~ .'- .
~ ha>e a dda'Ull lKne ron::<nUaQ1g II
sch<d \l.»..e SIre lNl a dliId\ ~ is
3"JR d Ihe eond>tm 50 duI !be ctald has
ntra "'I"P""- S<e an atIcrp;l 0(,__ dliId also
has ~ ulllf=om, 'II S)~~.
!i>1 .. ~ d ~ or IImtdocalJm
sidt dI"«ts .c ddliculllo IIandIr.

fa' m<d>:aI treaane:nC and ahice for )lU

~ and lStm> ~ CU'&OC1 the
AllERGY A.,n ASTll\1A CE.'TER Of
\IICHIGA.'II \\ e dI3gno5e aOOlmli paticols www.allergyfnfo.org

TmditiOf:3JI Ie
149 n.centerstreet'1rthviUe........

Dear Traditions St}'le Customers, #

For 18 }'ears 1ha\'e enjoyed working at making my store in downtown North\;lIe
an inviting shopping experience for all of you. Many of you have become friends,
have watched my daughlers grow up, and have remained loyal CUSlomers even in
the tough times of late. However, the time has come to mo\'e on to another
endea\·or. This spring my husband. Bob, and I will be opening an ACE Hardware
store just outside of town at the corner of No\-; Road & 9 Mile. We plan to take
product lines from Traditions St}'le with us, Many of our favorite things will be
there along \\;th a huge selection of home & garden, housewares, Benjamin
Moore & Ace Brand paints, and of course, hardware! 1want to thank you aU from
the bOllom of my heart for your patronage, friendship and a great 18 years! With
all the said, Traditions Style is having a "MOVIN' ON" sale, so come in while the
getting's good and we' II see yOll in Novi!

Karen Slack, Proprietor

January 2007 30% - 50% Off Storewide
February 2007 40% - 60% Off Storewide

Hours: Mon Ihm Sa!. 10am-5pm Last Day: February 24: 2007

?
lp

mailto:pfltming@gannm.com.
http://www.allergyfnfo.org
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Twins Dan and Brian Dulzo, left, and Kevin and C~ris Mantay wrestle for Northville High,

5 sets of brothers wrestle for 'Stangs
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Brady Bunch doesn't ha\e
anything on the North\'iIle
\Hestling team. Three brothers
and three sisters only males six.

Mustang \\Testling coach Jeff
Balagna is teaching the sport to
five sets of brothers, two of Yo-hich
are twins, and 1\\0 pairs of
cousins this season.

The t\\ins are Brian and Dan
Dulzo and Kevin and Chris

Mantay. The other

•

brothers are Ioe
and Harry
EichhollZ, Ale~
and Nick
Mudar and
Brian and .\l1ke

Bagian ..
TIle cousins arc

lack and Evan Benlley and Aaron
TOYo-neand Steve Cornmire_

Balagna alwa)s preaches unity
for his teams, but he doesn't ha\e
to \\ith this group.

"We're just one big happy fam-
ily," 8alagna said. "1I's just
unique. We always preach
\\TCStling is a big family - blood.
s....eat and tears, hanging out for
18 hours on a Saturday.

"This year, it really is. Jt's not
just a cliche."

For the Dulzo t\\ins, this is
their final) ear as Mustangs.

"It's prelly exciting. We talk a
lot about our matches at our
house," said Brian DullO. senior
caplain. "Sometimes in the season
you get tired and )·ou start think·
ing about other things. You always

Photo t7f JOHN HEIDER'Nor1J'M1e Record

In twos (from left, top to bottom): brothers Mike and Brian Bagian, Harry and Joe
Eichholtz, Nick and Alex Mudar, Steve and Aaron Commire, and cousins Jack and
Evan Bentley all wrestle for Northville High as one big, happy family,

ha\e someone there to keep you
focused on it."

Brian said that Dan usually
\\ins the family battles, but there
is a large reason.

"He beats me, J say it's because
of his weight though," Brian
DuilO said with a smile.

For Brian Bagian, watching hi~
brother's matches could be more
stressful than his o\\n matches.

~His first pin, Ican't remember
being so happy," Brian Bagian
said of ~Me Bagian. "'\'hen he
loses a tough one, I'm the sam..:
way, down in the dumps. I 10\ e continued on 2

ha\ ing him on the team."
It's pretty ob\ious to Balagna

that Brian Bagian gets ioto his
brother's matches.

Balagna said, "c\cl)' time ~hke
is \\restling. )OU can see Brian

\ 'Stangs hammer Franklin, 8-0
Submitted to the Northville
Record

North\ille's home game against
Franklin High School was all
about team play \\ith a heavy
empha.~is 00 passing. With a final
score of 8-0, the Mustangs domi,
nated the play and frustrated
Franklin "'ith strong puck control
eading to numerous c;coring oppor-
lunities.

The scoring frenzy started
about halfway into the first peri·
od. Junior Ross Riehl hil the tape
of junior MIke Piotrowski.' He
skated it in and dished it off 10
junior Case Moerman '" 110 fired
in the first and game·\\ inning

goal. front of the nel for the founh goal.
A couple of minutes laler, sen· ending the period \\ith a 4-0 lead.

ior Kyle Storey passed the puck to Though the Mustangs werc
senior Brandon Wales. lie sent it able 10 stay out of the 00'( the
over to junior TI Hohl ",110 pot it entire fil'l>t period, a couple of
in from the "'ide angle. penalties early in the second

The thin! goal of the peri,ogave them a chance to \\orl..
OIl resulled from some on their penalty kill and
patient and imprcsshe protecl sophomore goal-
C)c1ing until senior Ke\in lender Teddy Keranen'~
RUl)lo sent it to senior shutout.
Anthon) Deneau. lie 'With alrn<r.>t eight min-
dropped it to !-enior Ste\'C . utes on the clod.. sopho-
Dawson \\110 cut acro<.S the fronl more Wesley Gales sent a pa.~ out
of the net and senl it home glO\c from behind the nelto )fohl, \\00
side. Da",son returned the fa\'\>r notched hi~ second goal of the
"'ith a minute 10 go in the first game.
\\ hen he got the puck to Deneau. Wilh a lillie oYer a minute left,
He fought Ihrough :1 ~ramble in Dawson shot on Franklin\ net

and RUl~lo sent the rebound to
senior Mi~c Garban for lhe shIh
goal. Fifteen seconds lat('r. Wales
took ad\'3Iltage of a nice setup
from 1I0hi and Storey. pulling the
score at the end of the "<:Cond 7-0
NOl1h\ille.

The thin! period'~ highlights
included some solid def('n~h e
play from the MU~langs and
aggre~she forcchcding \\hich
kept the pia) in FranUin'~ lone.
Wilh a hulc over five minutes on
the clock, senior ran Jel.1k made:1
limely pass 10 sophomore Mall
Kreager \\110 quicUy senl il to
Garbao fot his second and the
last goal of lhe game. capping the
8·0 "in.

'-~~)' ~
... lo" .. '- ,

Submtled by MIke Kolbow

Northville's Greg Hasse swats away an inside shot
against Salem.

Streak over
, • Northville loses first regular

season game since Feb. 2005
By Jeff Theisen
RECORE> S?QRTS WRITER

Nonh\illc. as it hit just 6 of 24
shots in the third quaner to
n:main do\\n 13 poinls headmg

Nonhville had something hap- into the final quarter.
pen to it that it hadn'l fell in A 6.Q run in the middle of the
more than a full season - the fourth quarter cuI Ihe leOO1054-
Mustangs lost a rcgul:lr SC.1Son ';6, but Salem scor~'d the ne"
baskelball game. sc\en points to pUllhe Mustang~

After thumping John Glenn a" a)".
63-,54 at home Ian. 9. North\ iIIe Storrs led Ih.: ~Iustangs \\ith
(6-1, 2-1) fell behind big and 2.; poinls. but II came on 9-
lost 66-57 3t Salem on eo ~- for-27 shooting. Da\id
Friday. It was the fiN " - Burke and Dan
r.:gular season loss since Klrkp:urick each
Feb. 22. 2005 for dropped in 10 points.
North\iIIe. Ross Da\ is led the

'"They pla)cd good Rods (2-4. 1-2) \\ith 24
defense," North\iIIe head points on 8-for-14 shoot-
coach Darrel Schumacher iog, including a pair of 3-
said of Salem. '"'Their defense pointers.
kepI us from gelling good thing\. Schumacher didn't like lhe
The) deser'\cd it. feeling of losing, but he wants

"We'\e got to get beller," his players to, "Remember Ihis
Against Salem, shooting \\oes feeling. That happens ",hen

hampered the Mustangs. Al\in )ou're not \\orking to your
Storrs hit lhe first shot of Ihe fullest, ghing )our best, and Ihat
game, but lhat \\ould be his last doesn'l mean just in games.
of Ihe quarter as he struggled to You\ e got to come to c\el)'-
a l·for-9 first quarter. thing )OU do in lire and ghe it

The rest of the tearn wasn't )our best.
much beller, as lhe ~1ustangs "A loss hurts b..-cause nobody
trailed \2-8 behind 2·for-I6 on this team \\ant~ to lose.
shooting in the first quarter. They're all comp.:lllors. They'll

The North\ille offense came fight bac~:'
around. but the defense strug- Storr~ had a beller time
gk'd throughoutlhe second quar- against John Glenn. lighting up
ter. Salem ripp..'d lhe nets for 23 the nets' for a game-high 33
points and took a 35·221cad into poinl~ in a 63-5-l IIin. I) ing hi,
hJlftime. season.high scoring.

The lid sta)ed on Ihe rim for continued on 3

~~'~

~.Ji.'""- ........... _ ...

f.~

Photo S\bnlr.ed by James Deneau

Northville senior defender Steve Dawson fights for the
puck against Franklin,

ind -w-hat:you're looking for in t:he
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1-888-999-1288

,t/l,,_ ,,- - & ~.J.~~ II •• I II'llo ~ ,J:I,',cw"';C(.1Il.l;.'1 Y : J ~ .. ., ,..~.-:-.f"l."<I"11.- .
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Ouch!
Northville's Dan Dulzo reacts as his face smashes into the head of Novi's Jeremy Young during their wrestling

, match at Novi High.

spons Shons
Pistons clinic coming Jan. 27 dize the men's and ....,omen·s soccer teams at

U-M.
helped the Albion College men's basketball
t~ gain its ti~t Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic AsWciation \ictory of the season
\\ ith a 81-69 nod 0\ er Alma College.

Plaj'ing 21 minutes. Cash finished y,ith 10
points and nine rebounds. He connected on 4-
oC-1O shots from the field. He also dished out
t....o a'sists .

The Detroit Pi ..tons Youth Basketball Clinic
is coming to Ward E\OUIgelical PreSbj1erian
Church in Nonh\iIIe on Saturday. Jan. 27.
Coach StC\C Moreland ....ill conduct his clinic
for be)!> and girls. grades 1-3 from noon·2:3{)
pm .. and gralles 4-6 from 2.00-4:30 p.m.
.Each participant ....ill rcceh e a "Piston
Basketball- T-Shirt free. Parents ....iII he able
to purehase Piston tid.cts at a dIscount and
be invited to all end ....ith their children the
popular pre·£:une ,hoot around:lt court~ide.
Refreshments are prO\idcd. Bring jour bas-
kelball :lnd camera. CO'I is SIS p..:r child.
Pre·regi~tration is ncce'S:lT) at (248) 374-
5932.

Cashjust misses double'double
Junior guard Jim Cash (Nonh\'ilIcJDctroit

Catholic Central) SCOl\.'d in double figures for
the third consecutile game and fell one
rebound shi of a doublc-doub~e Jan. 13 as he

Shamrock~ have smart football team
By Catholic Central football standards, it

was a down year for the footballteanl. But no
team in the state did beller ofT the field and in
the classroom.

Teams sent in an application, submitt!ng
the tOP IIgJades from players on the team.

Catholic Central scnt in to grades of 4.0
and one at 3.985 for an average oC 3.996.

The next best was Novi High School at
3.932.

The seniors submitted included Roger
zatkofT, lake Mannul (captain). Ryon Wiska
(captain). David Galiyas (captain), E\'3Jl
Tindall and John Juncaj. All the seniors had a
4.0 GPA.

The juniors on the list were lohn Mizzi,
Joseph Khalil. Ronald Kadykowski. Ryan
Houska and Mehin Farr.

U·M hosts 3·on·3 soccer tourney
The Unh mily of Michigan soccer team

presents the fifth annual 3-on·3 Micro-Soccer
Shootout Camp on Feb. 10-11 at Oosterbaan
Fieldhouse. The 590 tearn fee includes four
guaranteed games for competitive and recre-
ational divisions for ages sc\en and older to
ad uIt for boys and girls.

Registrations can be found on WWW.umsoc-
cer.com. For more information. call (734)
&t7-1201 or e-mailldurkee@umkb.edu.
Registrations must be postmarked by Feb. 2
or dropped ofT by Feb. 5. Proceeds will subsi-

Nonhville High School Schtdule: ~-, _. .
• L. & .... :, _r •• ..-....r.; ..~ ...... ...-.'l.::

Hockey
1/20 canton, 6 p.m.
1124 Plymouth, 7 p m.

1120 at Saline, Noon
1/23 Novi, 7 p.m.

Basketball
1/19 Franklin, 7 p.m.
1123 al Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Volle rba II
1m Franklin, 7 p.m.
1124 Plymouth, 7 p.m.

Boys Swimming and Diving
1/18 WL Western 7 p m.

Wrestling
1/18 Plymouth, 6:30 p.m.

NEVER PICK UP
STRANGERS.

Cheer
1/20 at Brighton, TBA

TBA
Gymnastics

1120 at Farmington High, 9
a.m.

1124 at Hartland, 6:30 p.m.

• Five sets of brothers wrestle
cootlnued from page 1 goes inlO a season. Ha\ ing so

many sets of brothers helps
Balagna and his coaches because
the )ounger brothers alrcad)
h3\e some kno ....ledge of the pro-
gram.

··It's kind of nice ha\ ing all the
brothers." Balagna said. "We
have a 101 of junio~ and scniof\
that have brOl~~ that are fresh·
men. It ~Ips because the fresh-
men come in and the)' under-
stand the cxpectations and how
10 ....ork hard. They'\c seen
they're brolher ....ork hanJ for
thr~ )cars in lhe program:'

Pam Pon
1120 Regionals at ChurchTIl,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Hgl &. E'm Streets. NorItMIle 200 E.Man Sf.Of tu1on. ~~ 349{l911
t ll.bedc. Posklr 'M:>rshp & Oa.rch School • :.lO an & 11an

Ouch 349-3t «:l Set'OOl349-3146 • CNdc:ae Nr:Ati:/Ie at /oJ seM:es
~ "Nor;HfY 8.JO OJT\ &. 11:Xl om. 'It>.Rt ~ PIog.-wed. 4.IS G< t-& SID W/Sllt

CO! ~ory 5eMc::e at 1100 om. ~ PlaCe Mn/slrf -lh,n. 1,Xpm
W r.ert Cbe. ser.oc PosIor

~ SCtlOOl a 8tlIEl ~ 9"..45 om Re< Jcr1'les P ~ Assodole POstor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
ExperIence tre Each Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sooday 10: I!'>AM «J:J1:J SIll ~ Ilood • NoI1h'dIa."
WedI'tlMaf fomiIy Nighl7;OO PM 2~.31HOl

WWW~()(O Moml"O Wi:lm\:> cxn 10:10 eo11,4) a m
41~ SbI: MIa Rood S<rdof Sd'lod 61Uwy ~

248· 348· 9030 S<rdof ~ seMoe 70) pm
........~coo

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
213$5~~nl«Mot8112r.Ga 9Mae&~ooIc
2~n57 • MCCCC!aoIJ'lddetlo!! blz WISC()l)Sin Ev 1lJltlero"l~W'ttttrroccc Q!l] • SUlday Yo\:lIstop 100m

For lnler ~ ask tt 0GMe Pot ~~a4Scrn
~ T"lEl!load c10eac0ns WoohIp 1000c.rn
Ed Wf:l't(/'m\ hkm\ "".nstef Ih:mJs E Sctroedet Posta • 349-<l565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE10 Vie be"o.eEn MElo»obOOlc &. ~ 349-1144'

Alone 24a-0f27. t 175 8 Mie & 'loIt Iloods
Sot 5 ~ Sl.n 7 4S & 10 an ~Eu:hcn;I &.nday Vot1tltip 5eM::eS: 800 O"T\, '?15 O"T\,

SU'1OO1 SctlOd &. N.nery 10 an 1100 an & 5lXlpm ere.- seMCe)

~ K<nn tier"r'I f'IDa Reo< .kNl Hlc$
Reo<~COOltw.tii~com """,,,~oro

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on HogQeI1y Rd Naltl of 8 Mle 1Mu.m W 10 M.le.1'b\ 248-349-2345 ~ SCtlool9'.30 a.m.112 rnae 'to'ElSl 01 No-A I<'d Suldov Ce!ebrohon 1~..50om 8< 6 pm.
SU'"day 9'00 a rn & I ll".JJ 0 m seM:e (248) 348-7600

Dr Ridi:rd J ~ Po$!a Or. Ron BloIce. Post()(

ST, .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'Lel us go r>i:IoN 10 8e1Hehem O'ld _ !HI
46325 10 Mae Rcl f/'ll'lQ lrlO1 flCS ~ pIoOe_ •o{tJcS 2" 15

N<:M '" oC8314 Mmwalllle.~HIl,'" a4!)~
~~00f.m. (2 tTt ( (II ~ N.1lde cI a lAie)So..ndoy 8.;' .\ I JO a m.

Rewrend~ ~Posfor
$J'OOy~~ U,&. lQ45 m

Po1II'I ~ 7. a ~ Sd'lod GAl IoQesl ~JO 10M

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAIiIILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2&~IId.~UI.\31'S 50200 W Ten Mae

\.t:lI:lMsa5~~1~alT\ Nc;t,\
!45cn lQlOOTI '~ISpn S<.rldai 9: 15 Q.m. 0'1d 11.15 am.l'di~ 90T1SJJ~11O~ Cosuot conl~m bandf[JctnG&.JOJo!.1'aIlo'

ff lIct$1!ha'a~ ~ (248) 912.(X)43
~<:tIce~l W'#lW~te.oco

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
eU'UK OIlTMODOX Ct4UJlCH 9481 SblMle rid.Solem 2~349~74
~I f~welld($8I~) ~ SCt>oot 9~ a rn

~"'.ce11O .~~ II000m
A'lon& 7J.&..C2O.\ll31 £.....-o~ eoopm

&.nday~ ~:r:::~~~~~I"Io!R (~)9;(X) om.lNVt lQm 0 m.
!leY fl Geoto& M. ~ Posfor ffldor lM'Ig pod yoJh'rNjoo p m

WYiWI'\QIM'ygOCI'U'OIg www.abe4cMs! com
OUR UDY OF VICTORY ST • .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCHno 1hco\« Norlt'NIIe 57,. S. Sheldon Ild_ rtlm'
~(I(Vl)UMGES SotI6day500pm. ~~745 l100om.

~7.3l9AM II AM IZ30F>M COn!~5eMc::e 900 0 m.
Ovdl 349-2621. SdlOOl3A9-3610 £aJco1Ion I<J. 10«l a In.

ReIgoous ~ 349 2569 7~~190
Rev letrence l(&met Posla www~orv

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FOf InfOfmatlon regard'1l"IQ rotes coD

The Northville Recocd oc NovI News (248) 349·1700

wrestling the match \\ith him.
screaming and yelling." Balagn:!.
said. "If ~hke wins and loses.
Brian really gct" excited. When
Mike won his first match. I
thought Brian was going to jump
through the roof. It was prell)'
exciting."

Senior Joe Eichhollz has
pla)'ed 5e\'eral sports, but this
team really sticks oul.

"It is unusual," Joe Ekhholtz
~II. ''I'\'e been doing a coople
of sJX1rts. and this is prell}' much
the onl)' one with so man}' broth-
ers on one team. It males el ef)'
one else feel like ....e·re togelher.

11le "rest ling matches are a
\cry small pan of the work that

Jrff Theisen can br rtQchrd at
(248) 349-/700. r.fI. J(# or 01
jthristl/@gamrm com.

6·PACK or GROUPTICKETS
Call 734·453·8400

www.plymouthwhalers.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS

_ www.ticketmaster.com

Call 248·645·6666
COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA

14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTH TWP., MI 48170

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your laIT1lly Ioday, and Jet them know ~r decision, 100.
ThaI ~ you1 know,lhey1 know, and there 'MI be no quesbonslatef.

For a free broclue, cal1-800-355-SHARE.
Share)'OUt ffe. share )'OtX ~$JI

Michigan Coalition on donation
"'" {CEIDJ ... ~?mtr~~ ...... _." ..._ ..-

mailto:e-mailldurkee@umkb.edu.
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
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Swimmers 2nd at Salem
• Volleyball off to 18-2-2 start, Cheer competes at Novi

Gymnastics
The Nonhville gymnasts con-

linue to impress. \\-inning a three-
team meet at Brighton on Jan. II.

The Mustangs scored ) 39.35
points. beating Howell (134.6) Cheer
and Brighlon (133.9).

Julie Foucher led Northville The Northville cheertearn com-
-'iillfi36:"r 5 - a 9.5 oil the floor. .:;pei&l'1azi.''l 0 af Noyi'igiiii$fihe

a 9:Z¥ !he ,-ault;-8Wa.15 on the WiJdcaB"'and Pinckney:---'
beam and an 8.7 on the bars. The \'3TSity team finished in

MaKenna Pohl scored a 35.2 - third place. scoring 498.70 points.
a 9.05 on V3ult. 8.9 on floor. 8.7 Novi was first \l,ith 642.3, fol-
on beam and 8.55 on bars. lowed by Pinckney with 525.2.

Cassidy Winter was nnt \\-ith a The Mustangs scored 148.5
3-05. including a 9.2 on be<1m, points in the first round. 145.2 in
8.6 on bars, 8A5 on floo(and 8.1 the second and 205 in the third.
on vault. 1ulie Da\ ison scored 1be JV team also finished third.
33.05. including an 8.6 on floor. and the freshman team finished
8.4 on beam. 8.2 on vault and 7.85 second to Novi.
on bars.

Caileigh De:lcon scored a 32.45
\l,ith an 8.55 on floor, 8.35 on
vaull. 8.0 on bars and 7.55 on

By Jeff Theisen
RECOflO SPORTSWRiTEA

The NOfthlille s\l,immers had
10 sellle f~r second place at the
Salem Innte, falling se\en-points
shy of Ann Arbor Pioneer. 275.
268. Zeeland finished third 216
and Lilonia Sle\enson \\as nex;
\lith 215 out of sixth leams.

The imile uses a dIfferent for-
mat \lith four healS, '>'ith each
heat factoring the same in the
scoring.

Mh's I.ind of a true tesl of the
depth of )our team." said Rich
Bennetts. North\ille head coach.

'The first heat \lould be a team's
fourth best S\l immer up 10 the
fourth heal. \l,hich \lould be the
best.

In the 50 free. Patriel Keady
look first place in lhe first heat
2·t99. Kyle Adams ,>,on the third
head in 23.31.

The Divers s\\ept all four
flights. Vince Shaw \\on the first
\\ilh 207.95. Garrell Baughman
\Ion the second flight with
224.15. Ste\en Kruse \l,on Ihe
third \\-ith 291.65 and Will Fankell
pulled off the s\l,eep \l,ith 314.55.

TIle smmmers s\\ept the 500
free. Anthony Adamov.icz staned
the string \lith a \lin in the first
race in 5:17.20. John Blickle Ihe
next winner in 5:15.69. Greg
Sheppard finished in 5:10.45 and
Chris Keady \\on the top flight in
4:46.11.

Nate Lunn finished firsl in heat
one of 100 backstrole. He
dropped four seconds from a
week ago to finish in 1:03.75.

The top 400 flight relay team of
Brody Blickle. Will Blickle, Chris
Culkin and Keady \\On in 3:17.52.

MWe "eren't too thrilled about
getling second place;' Bennetts
said. MWe left a few points out
there Ihat \\e probably could'\e
gOllen. We· ...e gOI the Det;1 sit;
\leeks to fix it.

..O...erall ..... e had some encour·
aging signs. I \I,-as really pleased
\l,ith our second· and third-tier
guys."

beam.
Olher team scores included

Michelle Steslicki \l,ith an 8.1 on
bars. 8.1 on ...ault and a 7.g on
beam. Becky Murphy scored an
8.3 on \':lull and 7.05 on Ooor,
Amy Reynolds contribuled an 8.5
on bars. and Brittany Kroner
scored a 5.35 on beam.

Volleyball
The Nonh\ ilIe \'OUe) ball team

is off to a great stan at 18-2-2.
They \\on the U-M Dearborn
Tournament Ihis past weekend.

The Mustangs have also fin·
ished runner-up at Ihe Sloney
Creek Invite on ~. 9. second at
the Hanland Invitational on Dec.
16 and ha\e won a pair ofWLAA
crosso\ers since Ihe New Year·s.

At the U-M Dearborn
Tournament, the Mustangs staned
\\-ith a 25·19. 25-12 mn against
Royal Oak Shrine. The second
match \\--as a splil with Edsel Ford.
losing the first game 26-24 before
rallying in the second game for :I
25-9 win.

Nonh\ ille crushed Inter-Cily
Baptist 10 end pool play \l,ith a 25-
4.25-13 ....in.

In the quanerfinals. Ihe
Mustangs hammered Mehindale
25·8.25·6.

Salem provided a lough lest in
the semifinals. but Ihe Mustangs
ad\'3nced \l,ith a 25-20. 21·28. 15-
lO'>'in.

Mercy also ad\'3Ilced to the
finals. but Northville took the title
with a 25-20,25·12 \\-in.

'This tournamenl was the first
sign of gelling (or us." said Steve
Anderson, North\ille head coach
"'The team really staned to show
\\-hat they are capable of doing
and at ....hat level of play they can
accomplish.

"Defeating Salem in Ihe semi·s.
last years undefeated WLAA
League champion, was a huge
step for the program. It ....ill he IP
validate us with the olher leams in
the Lakes Dhision since \\e mil
not see them this year in regular
season play bec3use of the league
format changes."

10000na Foss and Krysta Cicala
were vOled to the All· Tournament
Team at the U·M Dearborn tour·
ney.

• irf! 1hrisfn can be reached al
(U8) 349-/700. ext. 104 or at
jtht'isen@gannell.com.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record
Mustang competitive cheer team members warm up before an invitational meet at
Novi High in mid-January.

Mustang
competitive
cheerleaders
talk as they
prepare for an
invitational meet
host by the Novi
Wildcats.

• BASKETBALL: Salem stops win streak, Mustangs roar past Westland John Glenn

Northville
Junior Jeff

Chesllk
schoots

Friday
against

Westland
John

Glenn.

continued from 1

Nonhville led \3·5 by the end of the firsl quaner and 29·21 at the
half.

The Mustangs kept the offense going and pu~hcd the lead to 45-35
going into the founh.

Earl Hardison led Glenn \l,ilh 24 points.
Greg Hasse dropped in eight points for the ~luslang~.
The Nonh\ille IV te.1m \l,cnl inlo o\crtime 10 squeak out a 55-51 \l,in

again~t Salem. The Mustangs lost -J8·43to Glenn. lk JV Mustangs are
5-2. 2-\.

In a scheduling quirk. the Mustangs \\-ilI play its final Friday home
game tomorrow against Li\onia Franklin. The remaining home games
\\111.111 be on Tu~ays.

JefJTheisen can be reached atjlheisen@gunnell.com or al r 2018)349·
/700. nt. /0-1.

Pholos sutmaed by Iae KoIbow

Alvin Storrs goes up for an Inside shot agaInst John
Glenn.

1

On the move
Use the
Internet
to stay
informed

With lhe stan of the New
Year, you may have made a
number of resolutions. inclull-
ing one or 1\\0 r----=--..,
related to a
healthier
Iifeslyle. Now is
the time to sel
some specific
goals and to
dC\'elop a plan
for. a more Jerry
actl\e year. M'lt
There is a I man
wealth of informalion a\'3i1able
to assist both new and experi.
enced runners in Ihis cffolt.
And with the internel, it is as
close as your com pUler.

Top funning Web sites
Whether)OII are looking for

a race schedule or results, look-
ing for a lraining program. or
~ould hke nutritional informa-
tion, there is a \\-ebsite avail-
able. Checkout the following:

• Run.'lichigan.com -
This is the most comprehen-
she sile for race e\ents and
results in Michigan.

• Acthe,com - II co\ers
many spons and aClivilies in
addition 10 running and
includes health and nutrition
guidance. A free e-mail
newsletter is offered.

• GaultRaceManage-
menlcom - lohn and Anne
Gault handle the chip timing for
many Michigan races. The sile
includes a calendar of chip
limed events along \\-ith results.

• HalHigdon.com -
Whether your goal is a 5 K or a
Ill3I'3thon. or something in
bel\\ ceo, this site has a training
program to assist both the new
and the experienced runner.

• MarathonGuide.com-
Almosl 400.000 people fin-
ished a Ill3I'3thon in the USA
last)ear - and -JO% \\-ere
\l,omen. If )our interest is in
the marathon, this site pro ...ides
a listing of e\ents and results
in the USA and foreign coun-
tries. A very helpful feature is
the runner comments .;eclion
for each race.

o MichiganRunner.nel -
Sign up for the \1 eekly
"Michigan Running NeM" e-
mail ne\\sletler_ It is pad ..ed
\l,ith information regarding
.'liclligan elents and runners.

Read all about it
While the Internet is very

helpful. a running magazine is
an excellenl addition for those
acthe in the sport or just stan·
ing out. T)pically they include
running news. training. mOli\'3-
tion and nutrilion recommen·
dations, gear reviews and race
calendars. Consider signing up
for their free e·mail ne\\-slet·
lers. Thn.-e magazines 10 con·
sider are:

• Runners World
(RunncrsWorld com)

• Running TImes
(RunningTImes.com)

• Michigan Runner
(~lichiganRunner com)

If the shoes fit ...
Shoes are Ihe most impor-

tanl p:ut of your running gear.
Don't take fit and I)PC by
chance. Checl out one of the
local running stores staffed by
ct;perienced runners - and
\\-hich suppon many local
races. They include Running
Fil (Running Fit.nel). Tortoise
and Hare
(fortoiseAndJlare.com) and
Total Runner
(folaIRunnercom).

UpcomIng events
Despite being \\-inter. lhere

are slill numerous local races
to choose from. Here are t\\O
to consider:

• Sunday. Feb. 4: The Super
Bo"ISK starts at 9.00 a.m. at
Novi Town Center. A greal
way to St31t MSuper Sunday".
(www.runsuperbo ....l.com)

• Saturday, Feb, 10: The
lleallhe Slmts 10K and 5K
lake place in downlo\ln
Delroit. Enjoy a brisk run and
help lhe Heal and Warmth
Fund for lhose in need at the
same lime.
(www.healt!k.-strcets.org)

Nonh\'i1lt rtJidtnl JUT)'
Miltman ;s an a\'id TWlnu and
was appointtd as Oakland
Count)· FitnrS$Ambassador by
GO\~Granholm. 1ft has com-
pltttd o....tr 590 racu, includ·
ing 55 maralhons. 1ft call be
contacttd al
jjm997@hotmail.com.

mailto:atjlheisen@gunnell.com
mailto:jjm997@hotmail.com.
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BREAKING NEWS: Go to the Web at northvill~rec~~~.com for updated news and information

tal Slone. edilor
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L1VING HEALTHY Thursday, January 18, 2001
WlV;V north ...,llerecord com

fax (248) 349·9832

00-1 -YOURSEl

!\\,r1f1lllP'

I,h\lnl: h':Jlthla on.: tlt \ our annual
"'.:\\ 'll'Jr', r':'lllullon' lhat h) 'pnng
ha' 10'1 out to 11M. unhl'allh\ hahlt,!
Thl' ) coaT,follo\\ th.',co c:as) 'III" from
the Am.:nean 1f.'JJt A,~ialion to a.:at.:

a JO-\\'\I'ur,df l,f.:'\\ k "n1a\"co\.:r" \OU I.m
-lid. II;th for a IifC'll~lC'. .

Use These Ke~s to Success
\\ h.:th.:r ) ou n.",u 10 lxx-ome Illore ph) ,icall)
adl\~ or impwh' ~our dl':!. )OU \Ion't ~u"c,,,,u
10ng·l.-rm ,f~I'u don't cnJll~ \\hJI ~ou an: doing
l)r "~Jlm!!

Get Mo\ing
RegulJJ rh)'kal !lcll' ilic~ can help reduce )our
n-1. for hC'Jrt d""J-c Jnd 'Irol-.e. The\' can al'o
help ~ou JehlC'\I' and malnlain a h.-althy bod)
\lC'lghl b.:~onC',' diffC'rcnt. '0 pieklhe aeti-
\ it~ Ihat lit- ~our hfc\!) I.- and aim for a \leight
Jppropnate 10 )our \xldy t)pe, To g.-t start.:d:
• Talc a 'hort \lall near )our home. \\orl-

place or in the mall. StaJt \I i1h 5 to 10 min·
utes a da) and \lork up to 30 minut.:s.

• Take a dJJ1C'ecla.'S.
• U-e the stai~ instead of the elev'3tor.
• Wall. do\\ n the hJllto lall. \lith a eO-\lorl.er

ralher than u~mg the telephone or c-mall.

Eat Health)'
Adopting health) ealing habits is essential for
) our d()oi!-youro;elf makeover's !>lleceS'S.By
adding a da,h of creath ity and learning 'Orne
m\k pnn.:il'les of food selection and prepara-
lion. )Oll can enJoy delicious. guilt·fTl'C mC'al,.

What"~ a heJlth) eating plan? Foeu\ on \eg.:-
lable, and fruit,. \Ihole grain,. fat·fr~-.: or 10\1-
fal dal~ prodnct" lean meat. poult~ and Ii'h

Lilmg !r((1!I!ricrdMjI/'( mean Ininr: Ill/h·

01/1desserts. Try tillS laST) recipe jmm
the AmericllIl Hellrt ,\ssoclll//im

Frozen Thrtle Pic
Sene~: 12

\'e~etable oil spra)
Cltorola(~ Crumb Crust

36 ITduced·rat
chQC()late-na\or
\ anilla "afers,
coarsel} crumbled
h) hand

3 tablespoons Iigbt
stick ma~arine,
meHed

Caramel Sauu
I cup sugar

1/2 cup "alrl'
JI~ cup fat-free

C\apor-dted milk,
room temperature

teaspoon 'anilla
('\tract

quart nonfat 1('(' cream
or frOlen )ogurt. such as
\ :milla or roffee Oa\ ors

2 tablespoons fat·free chocolate
S)rup

1/-1 cup cbopped, dl1-roasted pecans
Pf.:hC'JI (1\ en to 350"F. Spray a 9·inch deep-
ul,h gl.l" piC' pan \\ Ilh \cgelable oil <pra).

FI)r ,ru,t.l'ul'l' cool-.le, In a food pnxe"or
unlll linel~ pllunu

Pour '" 111.lrg.mn.:, pul,ing Oil and off untrl
comhmC'd 1',It ml\lUre inlo pIC pan. 'pr'::ldmg
c\cnl\ on oollllm and 'Ide"

rl;l~e .Ih<.'UIIII l111nUI.:'.or until ..In'. ('001
~oml'ktd~ nn \\1 .. rJd,. ahout 30 minule,

F,)r I'Jramei \:Iu.:e. 10 a tTh.'dlum. hea\)·
bollom \Jucepan, ,tir together sugar aoo "ater.
Bring to a h<.lllO\er medium heat. ~"lrlln~ !'an
g.:ntl) oncc or I\li,"'. unlll 'Ogar h a medium
:tnlber coll)r or regi'I~T\ .~·F on a cand)
thcmlOmelcr or m,rant·rl'ad thermomeler. Be
careful, lx'\:au'e on..'~caramel beg,", to color.
It ",II darken \(1) ljukl.I).lmmcdlatcl) remo\e
from heat \I hen de'"1'd color i' reached Cool
I rmnute.

Gently \\hi'1. in c\-apor.lled milk. If mlxlure
fornI' a hall, or "~I/es." pUI pan o\er medium
heat and ,tir unlll mixture ha'dl'\O!\ed,
Remme from heat.

Stir in vanilla. Cool complelely, then refrig·
craIe in an airtight conlainer until J1C(."ded
(Refrig.:rJtcd \3OCC" ill },C'(p for up to I \leek.)

~ I :

l.lnllt ':lIUrJll'd fJI. tmn,
fat. chlll"'l.:r,,1 .md <odlllm
Keep )"ur c)c, on 'C'nlng
~1I1' R.:memha . .-alone,
count.

l'

l
f .'

~
,'f

Shop Smart
To mJke ,hoppIng fl'r
health\' focd~ both e3.."
and rcilab!e'. look for the
Arn.:rkan Heart ,\"'oeiJ'
tion', dl'lincthc r.-d h...art
\\ ith a \1hue check mJJk
on p3ckages. The ~irnple
icon helps you "Clcct fCKXh
tho'll meet the t\"'OCiation'"
criteria for being 10\\ m
':lturat,'d fat and chole,-
tero\. Product" high in
\I hol.: gram may also meet
the Association's standard
for being high in \lhole
grain, and fiber. as well as
b<:ing low in saturated fat and cholesterol.

For mor.: convenience. log onto
heartehcckmark.org and creale ) our grocery
list from more than 800 certified products \lith
a free, grocery list builder.

Visit the American Hean Association Web
site at americanheart.org or call 1·8()().AHA-
USAI for your free copy of the Shop Smart
\I irh Heart brochure.

~
American

Heart
Association

Products cispIaylng the
heart~ malIl meet

Amencan Heart AssoQabon
food cnlena for saturated

tal and cholesterol for
heallhy people aver age 2.

.'

I,
,
"
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Shop smart.
Live well.
Look for the
heart-check lnark!
All product, bearing the heart-<:h.:d .. l11JTk
meet the AmenC'an IJ.:art A'\{l(JatlOl1',
nutnllon crilC'ria per 'tandard \1.'1'0 109 ,1/':
to be:
• Lo\l in fal (Ie" than or l'quallo } gram.;).
• Low in -.aturntl'd fat (Ie" than or ':ljU:lllll

Igram).
• Low in chole~t.:rol (I.:" th3n or equal 10

20 milligram ..).
• Modcrate m ,odIUm. "ith Ie,s lhan or equal

to ~80 milligram, for indl\ idual food, and
• Contain at lea\! 10 percenl of th.: Dail}

Value of one or more of the-e natural I}
Ol'curring nultient,: protein, \ itamin A.
"itamin C. calcium. iron (lr dicta!) fip<:r,

• S~afood. game meal. m,'at and !"'ull,,, .• 1\

\\ell a' \\hole·grain pnxlu,". lI1,lIn d;.h~,
and meal, mu't m,"'t .lddlll"nJI mlltll, 1;) d
rC'qullC'ment~

. ,.' : '..

~. • .& • J,

'. ,• ,.oJ ....
"..... '..

, ~.,~ ., .

\ .

To a""Cr'lbk. ,often ke cream at room
temp.:ratufe for about 15 minule,. S"OI'P
into cool.:-.l piC 'hell and <01OOlhtop.
moondllig ,lIgh\I), Using yoor finger.
creale a \I ell for s.au~",by malmg a lkpre'·
'IOn around p.:rimelcr. \lhere ke Heam
mect, pic ,'ru,t. Frcele 30 minute"

Soflen caramel '3Ucc. if 11\.'1'.'\'31)'.hy
he.lllng on 'Iowtop o\er medlUm·lo" heJI
2to J minute, or in micro"a,e al:'iO per-
cent po"cr (medium) about 2 minute,
Dn1llc caram.:! and cho..'Olate S3OCc\ O\er
ice cream . .1110" ing \3UCe to pool around
edge.

Sprinkle p..'('an, o\'Cr pic. PIa<'\': in
ffl.'Clcr 30 minutes to 24 hours, To sef"'~.
let pie lit :'i minutes at room temperaturc
before'li.:ing.

lIiutricnls per S(nlnJ:: 234 calories: 5g
protein: 47g carbohydrates: Og fiber; 4g
tOlal fat (lg ~turatcd. Ig pol)un-.aturated.
2g IOOnoun~turalcd); Img cbo1cMcrol:
I26mg '-OdIum
Th" rC'(lf"CI' n-pnnlN \\ ith ro:nm"IOIl fl1'lT1
-Am.:ncan Ikan A,c;.x\atiool.£M ·fat &
lU""'1U' O"....'Clt .... Cl'P) n~ht 0200(11) lit.:
Am.:T1<.'anIkm A<o,oclall00 f'uNI'hcJ 11)
Om,on PolterlPul1hwl"'. a d~\I~I(lf1or
R3nOOrn llou-e. Inc '\\'31I3\'1lcfrom boo\.·
'C 1It'1"' C\ cl)'" herc,
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The
earth

is
counting
on you

They can do
so much more for life -

Plan and practict
fscapf routu!

USFA recommends kno" iog
escape plan'> and planning
escapes around capabilities.
Know at lcast t"o c:"its
from c\ c/)' room and be
sure ~ou knO\\ how to open
your "indo,,"s.

Windows and doors "ith
security" bars must have
quick release dC\ires to
allow them to be opcnOO
IrnmcdIatcly In an c~

UIltr4 SW!I rHf Pdl1lIDII!!I!IOD
rrdml rlllUfU(~ m.1dfflllta! R!rn(~

Controlling diabetes
makes a huge difference.
Ilmow I'm controllin~ Illy
di.1hct~ 1ll.'\.':I!l<.cI"l'l..'P
tmc\,. of Ill\" hlOlXI ~1I~r
nllmher.. j W:lld! \\fl.1t I
<':11, 1ll.1"e tillle fur l\'l~lIl1r
phr~il':ll :tclhitr, :lnd l:t"e
my nll'llicinc :\.' pl\~n1l('l1.

\\ilh Ill\" di:lhelcs under
control: I fccl :tlot hclt('r
amI h.1W more (,\Icnl.,\'.
llest of :ll1, I'm ~"ill~ tn he
around for Illy f:lmil~·...
for my friend, .. , for life.

\~jJI
Control ~'Our~Fo1Lije.-

Can 1~'ltXl-l.\"-.'\""'" !.:am lno"".
Or \Nt 11'1 lit hlll"J:nJ.t\l1Ih~".

KETPLACE
ADVERTISEMENT

Utopia opens the ultimate salon and spa
By Kate Phillips
SPEC1Al WRITER

Utopia Salon and Spa Ius opened a
fabulous new salon and spa that is
h"e nothing anyone c\pecled.

Regular dienls \\ere shocked as Ihey
loured the new, Ihree-sto!) facility.

"This is so beautiful."
"llo\e e\e!)thing aboul it."
'1llis must be a dream come lrue for

)ou."
11le relail area and salon ....ere packed

during the holida) s, as Utopia timed its
opening (or right before Christmas.

The beautiful building is just nexi door
to the previous location. on ~1ain Stre.:1 in
dO\\nlO\~n Nonh\ille.

EXCLUSIVE MERCHANDISE
It's hard to stay a\\-<lY.
A large brighl slore greets clients as

they \\<llk in the front door. It's filled ....ilh
c\clush e brands and the hottest products
straight from L.A. This \\eek there are
hand-painled beaded robes that arc no\\'
popular anlong celebrities. Next ....eek the
hottesl ne\\' products ....ill make their way
into the store.

"We\e alwa)s wanted to ha\e a slore
....here \\1.' could share "';th our clients our
(a\orile prodUCIS \\e'\e l>I.'cn using (or
)ears, plus gi\c them lhe 00\ new sluff
Ihey ha\e been looking (or:' said Kclly
Scsi, \\ ho 0....ns Utopia along \\;th lita
Daskal.

There are hard·to-find lines m.e Paula
Dorf h) poallergcnic cosmetics and Nouba
professional makeup from Italy.

Utopia also carries sc\crallines of per-
fumes. lita and Kelly "'ere thrilled to
become the exclu~h e rctailer in the area
for Bond No.9 perfume.

The storc also carries jc\\el!)', candles
and all sorts of hair and body care prod-
ucts.

-,
•,
"

What: Hair services. nalls, spa.
foot treatments. retail store
Where: 170 E. Main St., NorthVll1e
Hours: Monday 9 a.m. to 5 pm .•
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
9 a m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday and Saturday 9 a m. to 6 p.m.
Call: (248) 465-7700
Web: w\\w.myutopiasalon com

RELAXING SPA
At the rear of the ~tore, staff can take

c1ienls inlo the spa entrance, ....here a
sense of quiel rela\ation fills the air.

Each room in the spa is supremely
calming ..... ilh bamboo and \\ispy colors.

But the rela"lation room is the most
beautiful of all. It cenlers on a copper
(ountain sculpted b) a Nonhville artiSI.
Clients can read or nap on the la\ ish cusli-
ioned sealing, or can enjoy a catered lunch
in Ihe room during a day at the spa.

Utopia ha.'i, alwa)~ !x-en knOl~n for its
spa ~n·iC'es.

It's the .only placc around that olTers
O"l)gen facials, \\ hich actually rrcl.e fine
line~ and ....nnkles disappear for a \\eek or
longer. Alpha beta pt.'l:~~l; :j1lother popu-
lar sen ice al Ulopia, because they tighten
lhe skin and gh-e it a youthful glow.

Massage therapi ..ts provide massages
Ihat don't jU"1 feel good. they energize and
hclp '" i1h underlying issues.

And the (oot trealmenlS at Ulopia are
something unique. They're a perfecl part
of an afternoon or c\ening al the spa.
\\here some choose an entire menu of
~eniccs like a manicure. \\:I"\mg and
facial ma"<;age.

\\Ilhout compromISIng the standard of
sen icc - at a less e'pensi\e price.
Women's haircuts start at S25. men's hair-
cuts arc S20. and childrcn arc priced al
$15. lints. highlights and all hair -.en ices
are a\ailahle allo\\ pnce ..

Pt>otos by JOHN HEIOERc.o.'MT! \£11'; SI:F>.'C!:

Downtown Northville's new Utopia Salon features three levels of services'
including this ground-level foyer with shelves of beauty products,

SPECIAL EVENTS
Utopia ha., ~tarted ho'"ing 'pedal im i·

tation-only e\ent ... The) 're 11) ing in inler-
nalional al11,t .. \\ho do cekhril) makeup
for c\ents Iikc the O~ea". Thi .. gl\~
dicnts an opportunit) to learn about ccr-
lain tlXhniquc<> and product lines.

'1llis \\ ill be something dllTercnl and a
lot of fun." <;aid Kelly. •

Coming up for Febru3l) \\i11 be '1"he
~IOSl Ki ..<;ahle Lip E\cnl:' LadIC, can
enler a dra\\mg for thc mO'oI "i,<;ahle ll~
and \\ in a complimcnt3l) hlo\\ dry and

,makeup application for Vakntinc', Day.
Thc e\cnl room i~ also a\ ailahk for pri·

\Jh: pJrtIC'.
TI' ,Onl:l.:t l'tnpla SJll'n anJ SrJ 'Jl1

f2~X) -t(,'i·770(J pr \1'11

\\\\\\ Tn~LJ:I\rl.~,.!lI}n\~11l1

NEW HAIR TECHNIQUES
Just up the elevator, the huge salon

takes up the entire second floor. Leather
coucm.-s and sequined pi1lo....s give clicnts
a place to rela.1C\~ith colT.:e and paslries.
- Gl3zed cemenllloors set the tone, \\ith
blue .....alls 110'" ing all the \\ay up 10 the
e\posed rafters. It's a busy salon Ihal
\\ould look at home in New Yorl.

That's !x-eause the slylists arc as al
home in New Yor" as they are in
Nonh\ Ille. "I"tlc:yfrl'quenlly fly in (or sem-
inars to learn the techniques used to creatc
the latesl 5t) les. Sc\eraljust returned from
a ..cminar \\ith Victoria's Secrct SI) lists to
learn the tlXhniques u..ed to crcate natu·
ral-looking highlights.

"Our c1icnts want 10 ha\e the lalest
look.s ILkI.'the cclehritics they see in mag-
azines, "0 \\1.' ha\ c to "lXp educating our-
~hcs so \\1.' know the late"l tlXhniqucs:'
said Kcll}

PERFECT COLOR
Whcn Redkcn heard about the new

salon, il came oul to build a cu~tom color
bar "here client .. can 511 do\\n "ith sl)l-
i,t .. and pick out win". Thcre' .. el cn a
hands-on sunc) 10 find out \\hat eJch
client i" IOOklll!::Inr

"Thl" I' 1\(~nd.:rrLJI !><:CJU'C II I.' I. In

make ~lIre lh:ll each per,on get' e\actl)
II hattbc) ILkc:' ~aid Kelly S':~I.

The Rl'dken color tlJr i' only thc ..~:cond
one 10 the count!). Lll1piJ ..t) hc[) ha\ I.'
ul"Co\Cr,'dlhat Rl'dkcn prO\ idc" Ihe t>.:'t
,hllle and longe-.tla'llllg color.

It'~ the perfect IIa) tn achle\c the per-
f,'\:t color

lo ....er Ic\el of lhc "Ion Since t:topia is so
gcar,'d lo\\ard educalion, ea.:h ne" styli~t
go.:, through an in·hou ..... training period
and ha' h.:cn train,'d b) ~Iale·of·lhe'art
~t) Ii~ts Toward the end of their training,
~t) II", 'tart 'ccing chenl .. at Utopia
UndcrgrounJ.

"Thc) alre'ad} kOllll ....hat lhc) 're
dl1lllg. the} J\"t need a chancc tn learn
hI1\\ hI \\\Il\.. II lIh ,lIcO\< '.lId Tit:l
I 11'1':.11·lld:r,.:rnllfld I' Ih,' ~'rkll rl·\.\.'

I"r 1''''1'1-' \\ h.) \\,Inl .j clI'11ll': c'd::-,' h'.,k

UTOPIA UNDERGROUND
Th,'~·,t kl'l ,c, rll In 1,,\\ 11I' I Inrl.1

l 11\1 ....r:"l I,' d \\.!l ...h I.... 1\,..... t.:d (111 l!h,,'

'.... .. . ~.. "".r..,oJ.· .~...,..
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ADVERTISEMENT

Fitness Together takes personal training to a new level
By KatePhillips , •
~~ ~

Righi now 76 million Americans are ; {r,
tf) ing to lose 35 pounds to 50 t

pounds or more.
Something hl..e S33 million \\iII be

spcm on dlel OOol..s. foods and other fit-
ne,~ aides.

Don't jump into one of those unrealistic
programs. or send for th:lI magic pill.
After decade' of dieting. the majority of
Ameri"an~ are still 0\ er\\eight.

1
II

,

t
t

WHAT IS GOING WRONG?
"~Io~t people gel fruSlr3led \\ hen they

don'l M.'I: re,u[t~," said certified personal
trainer Boo Sad II..ot \\ho o\\ns Filness
TOl':ethcr in No\i and West Bloomfield.

'':"I\e mel po..'Ople\\ho ha\e \\orl..ed OUI
for )e~ in g}rns and al home and have
not been able to achie\e the re~ults they'd
Iil.c. It's most likely because they didn't
ha\c a fitness pl3JI that addn.'ssed their
'peeifk nook"

BUI \\ hate\w the dra\\ bacl..s of going to
the g}m - long lines. lad. of personal
allemion - Sadll..ot has the cure.

ONE CLIENT, ONE
TRAINER, ONE GOAL

AI Sadll.ot's 1\\0 Filness Together train-
ing studlO~, certified personal traillCrs of
the highest credentials are helping clients
from 8 to 80 years old gel inlo the besl
shape of their lives by designing proac-
Ihe, largeted, clienl,specific \\orl..out pro-
grams that minimize time and e:<cuses and
ma.'imize commitment on the part of the
trainer and lhe client.

And the results'?
That can be summed up in Fitness

Together's motto: One client - onc train·
cr- one goal.

With privatc rooms in cvel)' studio,
ea"h client can work directly with one
trainer 10 guide them in terms of the most
effecthe exercises to blast away trouble
spots. teach proper techniques 10 avoid
injul)' and motivate c1ienls to keep ~ork-
ing toward their goals.

• The Best in
Local News,
Advertising
and sports

• EVer popular
Creative liVing
Section

• Fabulous Green
Sheet Classifieds

• Your best source
for local news,
including:
Community
EVents, School &
N~ighborhood
News & Local
politics

BIG CHANGES
For most clients, Sadlkol said, physical

changes and a sense of renewed healthful-
ness come faster than they expecled.

~It'sessential 10 get the most effective
workout \\-;thout wasting time," he said.
''Ihe difference at Fitness Together is that
we practice personal training in the
melhod that it is intended - through
building a rapport \\ith clients and con-
stantly challenging them to work harder
and smarter when it comes to their appear-
ance. not to mention their overall health."

At Fitness Together a workout plan is
t) pi cally made up of four key elements.

The first elemenl is resistance training,
~hich helps build lean muscle tissue to
help bum calories, maintain a high meta-
bolic rate and cr.:ate the firm look ~e all
want.

The second element of a \\orkOUI plan
is cardiovascular training, to bum calories
and getlhe heart pumping.

The plan is also made up of flexibility
training to pre\ ent injury and nutritional
tralDmg to help "hents learn to eal proper·
I} and mamtaln re~uII'

Personal traIners work one-on-one with clients in private rooms at Fitness Together,

said. Each client must be completely com-
mitted to their own health and their desire
for a better body,

"Personal training is not for eVeI) one,"
he explained, ~We work with people \\ho
are very serious about their goals,

1llere is accountability here. We try
very hard to keep clients on track. II'S not
thai \\e don't have fun, ~e do. But we tale
health \'ery seriously and we know thaI
achie\ing a high le\ el of fitness ('an be life
changing for our clients,

"We want to see each person succeed."

9 p.m. and Saturday 6 a.m. to 2 pm.
Getting started \\ith Fitness Togelher

includes an initial evaluation and a recom·
mendation in lerms of what package
would be most appropriate for a potential
client. Often times. the cosl of training al
Fitness Together is less than a g}m.

But the e'(pense. Sadilot said, is minus-
cule compared to the cost of poor health.

"E\'eI)1hing is better \\hen you're fit
and healthy," he said. "Your blood pres-
sure is low and decreased. stress is all but
eliminated, colors are brighter, food is
richer.

. . FITNESS TOGETHER
.47210 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi

(248) 348·9230
YNNfftnovi.com

• 6279 Haggerty Road. West Bloomfield
(248) 668·9884
YNNf.ftweslbloomfield com

, .

"When) ou are healthy - and proud of
)"our appearance - hfe h an ad\enlUre
) ou can'l wait to start:'

START NOW .
Fitness Together off~ one free session

so an) one can see \\hat it's like and decide
if iI's the right option for them.

The center is open at convenient hours
- :-'lond3) through Friday 6 a.m. to

.,~;MAKING EXERCISE ADDICTIVE 1

: . 0nL o/IM harrkst things about eurci.Wzg is sliding y,ith it, Thou can Utp up Jour'
, ~/ora c,ouplt ofl'o'etks. it l',ill bt~ a habit - and )OU'li rtally Stt end/tel
I results. He~ art six simple steps to moJ:e jitntss as naturoJ as lfaking in the morning and •
/al1i'!g asltep at nighJ: , :
. • ~ is e\"U)1hing: Workoul at a time Ihat fits your schedule. If you plan IQhit .

the gym after work, oot often stay late at the office or ha\"e social engagements, it's going
to be h:l;rd to make your wod:out a regular part of your week. For most people, mornings
are the most realistic time. If you can get up an hour earlier for one week. you might find
that exercilie wa1;cs you Up and energizes you for the rest of the day.

• Seek com-enience: Pick a place Ihat's close lo the office, so S\\inging by in the
morning or on the way home is super easy. Before )"OlJ know it, your car will practical •. ,
ly ~ steering itself tbere.,

• Make It a "gh~'\If)'OO do work 001 in the C\'CIlings, make sure your friends and .
family know thal.othef engagements \l,ill ha\"e 10 wait until after your e'(ercise time, The
more )'00 and C\'ef)'One else in your life become accustomed to scheduling around your
workout, the less lJ.kely you'll be to blow it off for ether activities.

• ThInk ab~: Half the battle is being organized. Itdoesn 'llake much, While you're
packing your lunch or laying out)our clothes for wOlk the nexl day, be sure to pick out
clean e.xe~ ~!otbes,pack your gym bag, and fill up your waler bottle SO)OU can get
up and go m 3jifl'y .. " •

• ThIk it up: Decide Ihat )'OO're going 10 be that person in the offICeor around the '
neighborhood who is awe·inspiring for motivation. When co-worters start noticing your
wcightloss, tell them that)'OO now'~ercise four 10 fi\"e times a ~ecl... Male il achar3c.
ler trait, a fact oflife - not just something )'ou\"e been dabbling in lately. Hearing your_
self describe your life in this way makes it reaI- and \\ill inspire )'00 to keep it up.

• Become an addict: The truth is, the feel·good chemicals released during high-
intensity workouts can leave you Cra\ing exercise. If )·ou can reach the poi nt \\ here ) ou
)-eatn fOf' that fitness high lhe way someone mighl desire coffee. moth'alion \\;11 no
longer be an issue.

COMMITMENT
GClung qaned hJ' ore l.t\<:3t. S3dl~Ot

Check which
papers you wish

to receive:
o Novl News

o Northville Record

:J South Lyon Herald

o Milford TImes

II

Mail payment to:
P.O. Box 470

Howell, MI 48844-0470
or Fax to (517) 546-9801
or call 1-888-840-4809

PhoIos by JOHN HEIOER-....,." '0&0'5

Novi's Fitness Together owner Boo Sadikot, left, and his training
staff, are ready to assist clients at their Ten Mile Road location,Name

Address

City

Stale

Zip Code

DayPhone

Today'sDate

Emall Address

o Payment endosed

D Please bl1I me

o CtIatge my credit ~rd

o Vise

o Ibstercard

Acct. no•• _

Exp. Date _

Customer SIgnature

....... ~'I..'I ~ .. ~.;I ~r_ ".~~_ ..
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~aportmenfs.(Om.
Gc-l Y\o""'t ~OY .....jn· ~ DUp'Il!!.S£!pe careerbuilder ... · ~

Fro the r.ghl car to! youREEN HEEl
.",

. 1\ .• , ".n,......!.~\f i _...'t,",
REAL ESTATE

3000·4980

'" ,.
~-. .

EMPLOYMENT
SOOO'~890

ANIMAL/PETS
7800·7980

, ,.. ,
"} 1·888·999·1288

hOllletownlife.colII..

i
t

! !:" Delivered in our f~st·growin9 aHluent
;<~.; communities in print 'and onli~e!i . .
I.f"·

1)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE Northvill~ • Na~uficturtll Hom~s • Apartments! ..

Unfurrushtll ~
Apartments! A
Unfurrished ~

HOWfll- Far sale Of lease
option. House illd 2 out

bull<hng OffIce and stora~e
bull<hno Comt:'otrew appro ..
3 5 acres centrally Iocaled
$225 COO (231) 266-8369

WE ACCESS BARGAlH
1. Acres. $~ 900 rrth FREE
Boal S'IPS! flARE o~rturPly
10 crli'! lard oe. speet'lCl.i:lr
16().000 acre recrea!lOnallake'
I,\;j'Jre oak & hlCk~ry park·
I~e Set:,1~ l\'lth lake aCGess
Paved rd underorou1d utI I,·
loes [,:ere"t h13nt1ng Pr Ire
wat,r1-O"ls ava'I.J~le Ca'1 ro,Y
1·800 71).:·315-1 .918

BRIGHTOH·l BR lIRO·MOVE
tfl cost FtrS! 2 ,.~1(sFREE'
Sl<yt,,;~:s ce.I,'g fan. ",;10'1
C'ea' no pelS S625. mo iI1cl
It. htles Call 810-229-9259

OR\STIC Rfl)l CTIQ\S IWlTlAlIO - 01.1/11 & 2 br
d Jplex l\"lIl laundry room
ar.a =toed carport. no poelS

810-632·5834 or
810-629-0343

WIlITIiO RE WE
CoWeslO1le far:nholM bu'~
1/1 1830 f'.s:o',c outbu Id,.,9S
Reslde'llal ro ....::-ercl3l. cr
offlCe G-eat V'slcil It 1 acre.
mtn~tes fron US23
$315000 12614590

PAT OURSTON
734·260-9247 734 5S9-59a1
Ch.rles Re,"hart Co Rea~crs

"-~OPEH SUtolDAY.&'lttel:-~";21~2~;;;k.;,~::.\..i'~
..~_'lI_~_.};'1J

NORTHVILLE
home .'L~ 4 be1rooms 2
1Jl1 balhs. bea:rtllullla:d·
'1OOd noors. fa:TI'rt room

II'br'cH!replace Oec\ 2 car
oar~. new carpet lle\1oer
'l'1'tdows 5219,900 D,r N
off 8 ""Ie W 01 NOVI Rd

Jeanine Bartholomay
Real Estate One
734·973·3088

www Bartholomays com

RUOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from oulslde Ihe local
area. ~Iease knoIv at",t
you are buy,ng before
send rno MOney
Gr~n Sheet Class:l eds

888·999-1288

$599 Moves you inl
Home price $500

Security Dep. $99_
• OI!ltrins ..ar,d

26X40 3 BED. 2 BATH
NEW APPLS.
10Xl0 DECK
WAS $19000

NOW ONLY $99001
16X66 3 BED. 2 BATH

NEW APPLS.
WAS S22000

NOW ONLY $129001
Quality Homes at
KENSINGTON

PLACEIra: ~:S~:::llt~ass It
(24Sf437.2039

@

POUCY STATEMENT
All aM"JS/IlQ publrs.'led
n G'eensl'.ee! ClassJfteds.
llVWJston Ccunty Dally
Press & "',us M,llord
Times NOV1 News.
NOI'u'Mne F\e(o:d & Sout.~
lyon HeralJ IS subjt!Cl 10
the condl!JOnS staled n the
ap?!JCa~e rate card. cop'es
01 -.iuch are available from
the ~r\JSlnq dept. 323
E Grand Flf.ot~ HO"''ea. loll
48843 (517)5-18·200) We
reseNt the r'9h1 nol 10
acupl an amrttStr's
order. Sales re;lS have no
authority 10 btnd thIS
ne~per and Wi pub~-
calIOI1 of an a:lvert<SeIr.enl
shall ronst,tJte fInal
aettptance 01 the ~rtl$'

en order When more lIlan
cne nsertlOn 01 the sa.'lle
advei1=ent 1$ ordered.
no credrt l1'li1 be gIVen
unless noltee Of typ0-
graphical or other err~s IS
g oven 1/1 ture for correclJon
before the second II'lSer·
lIOn. NOI responsmle for
om,sSlons Publrsher s
Nol'ce All real estate
a~rttSlng II'l L'lts newspa-
~r 1$ SJb,lCllClltle federal
Fatr Hcsll'lll N:J. of 1963
whdl rr.a\.es d llleQal to
amrtJse 'any preference.
hlTlIlatlOll. or dlSCnrruna·
lIOn.' ThIS newspaper MIl
not krtow1I1Qtf a~l any
atMlttSing for rell eslale
-.iuch 1$ III YIOlaWl of the
law Our leaders are hereby
nformed thaI all dll-en.no;s
alM1tlSed 10 l!WS newsya-
poer are available 1/1 a1
eQUal hoUSll1O opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc 724983
FI1ed3·31·72 84Sam)
C1ass,f,ed ads may be
placed aCCOrd'l1O to the
~ MiertlStrs are
respollSlol/! for readlllQ
lheir ads the flr51 l.me d
a ppea.rs and report'l1O any
errors I1r.medl3tely Our
newspapoers Wla not lSS~e
credlt for errors 11'1 ads after
l,r51lOCOrred IllSert.()(l

BRIGHTON - 1 no f'ee rent
2 or Close 10 to'..", & l WljS
S5850mo Call 810-220-1449

HIGHlAlIll-CLEAH 1 BR
Ideal lor I No poets Lease.
$4500mo Call 248·310-5247

HOWELL· 1 BR. $4~ 2 BR.
$650 Heat & hol ......Ier
t11cluded Stan 248-303-n36

Offered for Sale
b)' the l\lliford

lIisl~rical Soc:iet -
.1"-r.
,I,

BRIGHTON - nil Pert~ouse
150~ It 5i95..,,0 'Jo ~ets

248·520-7159
SALEM

Vacant had 5 3 acrn.
Nice t' •.J1ldlr~ s t~ W211
Im:al'~ r-.ort~(l~ rra lIng
and S Lyon S<~oc s
S149900

Oa,e (lCe"Vy 21 Ro..,
7~ ~&4 7111

BRIGHTON 940 [ G'an:1 HOWELL AFFORDABLE un·
R'ver SpaCIOUS 2 br heat jor tllIna !mag start'N; at
mc'Jded • ca'~ort No pets S500,'mo (517)54&-3811
$565.1'10 rn 54Hi121

WEST BLOOIiFIElO· Un,c,
La~e walerfronl Bea~tlf.1 3
bdrm 2 112 bath T"-Ie~el 2
caT garace f,replace al1(j bllck
~aler M ~"Oj $610000 "0
a~ents ~Iease 2~8·437·5614

A GRUT VALUE
In a g-eal nelgh!lorhood' 3
bl. 1 5 baths. 2~ ;lltac"ed
garage. screenoed pOrcI1. deck
& much I1'IOre Clean lop 10
bollO'11. Bea~lIful wooded
backy;Td & la,e prlVl'e~es
too' Drast'cally red.~d
$185 000 Caa 248--186-475-1

632 canal 51, UJIfOC'c1 Ml
Buill 1!/5.S, .nth 2 bedroom
ard one bath, plus lI\ing
room, !araiI)' room am tal·
in k1khen in ICiS Sq F'L of
lr.ing spare. ~o basement,
ool ~ sunge in stair·
ams.<ibIe au~. o.-ersizro
k:ar detarhed garage, ..uh
9 foec door am fenct'd back
)'aI'd.

Brawo-oaly
call Dave Chase al

248-421-3637
Brokers Welcome

HOAl. Wam Illy IiIcllded
$159.900

HOWELL· 8yroa Temce
2 br. apt specials
Startu19 af $4!l'J!

Reda~d uc. d~po$lf
517-54H396

BRIGHTOH - A Ct\armlnQ
'-i'!\~ey Remodeled Spacoo..'S
Retrea: Fillisbed or Nol
$600 S625 plus depos,t
IUS<3 \l36) $ecIJ:Jed 1 acre
lo.'er Ielel Ca'1517-3(}.l-4C62

SOUTH LYON
Co'~o ~'e (10·12 L.r,ts)
Zoned u'l tIes 5S69:4-2890Sout~lyon G

Condos. e ~twepay CASH~~
- for Mobile Homes'
Jmmed'lale doslngs_,
~ Call Bernie at ~~'
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

SOUTH LYON
BrJ~hton SChools Cou,lry
french-style 4 bed room. 4 5
ball1 n H'dden Lake Ma'ly
beaut,l ul featu res Corr.rn uMy
OfIers nanna. beach. amp'
~heater ,,'Irve bands & danc-
L.'g 5799.900 12615730

HAl ~ELSEY
734·260-61i0 7~-66~59S6
Charies Re.Man Co Rear-ors

HOWelL DownlO'.,.., Cczy 1
Br loll Great .-eNS
$495/"'0 (810) 220-1463

HOWELL. DO'NIITOWN ,,,~
elf clency S5OO. .ncI utl~t es
Ref securtly 517 -5-I~3795

BRIGIlTOH ARU
3 be:JrooTo apart;re"1
Ut It es are mclJded
5750 Men:h Please call

1248) 486-81 to

BRIGHTON
Colomal. besl Prt~ In
B:eckenrtdQe. 3 bedroom. 2 5
bath w'oreat room fireplace.
nIce hardwood floors
wlll~;oooI baL~ full basement.
bea~t,fJI yard $259900
#26t42OO

AliCE RODERICK
7~-669-5a.42. 734·747·7m
ChoJrles Rell'lhart Co Reanors

• ALL MORTGAGE LOANS·
Re' .r.ance & use your I10Me s
eqU,rt for ar-y p'JTpOSe La-d
Con'ract ... Mort~age Pajo~s
Heroe I:rprcr.ements Detl
Conschdabon. Property Tam
Cas~ ava Ia~'e f.:r Good Bad.
or Ur;:f Cre:J," 8JO 245 8100
A"{tr-f;ll U"'lt~ Mcrt~a;~
Ser"lc!!:;
~w,'...'¥ u'r.s"0'10~~~ C:J'

BRIGKTON· Woodndge H,lls
2 car ga-ace. 2 story un,t 2
Bil 2 5 ba~\ r.ew 1u:et.e,
$169 COO 810-229·0766

HOWELL CurlOn Ct 151 flOOr
r.o sleps screer.ed pallO Ioc~~
out 0,' NOOCS 2 br. 2 ba'h
Ia"r.<jry. sto .... fr~ Amero
$129~:Xl Ca'i 517·5-15 9236

BRIGHTON-GreallocalJOa
"'earto/I., 2 ~r ,,'or s~e I.JJ"' HOWElllN TOWN ·l~ 2 B~
~ry 5600. see 810-599-7175 rehly f .....Jdt'ed Qu,"t N~

ptls $695 243-685-9597
BRIGHTOH

HAPPY NEW YEARI
1 or 2 Bil APAAT/,IEmS
New car;Jel appll3llCes &
pa.nt Close to l'Iel)1" 10 I

Laundry on Sf.e
can for Details
810-923 2728

HOWEll. URGE. prNa!e Ibr
apt Over1OCi<Spond ()Jlet set·
~r.g 1st'lasl securJtj U!,I,t.es
,ncl SSOOnc 517·801-0924

No~yTo ~
loan/Borro"" W

$2500 OOWN CifI put you ,n
a new horne Caa HomeTown
Howe.lloday 517·546-6400

Bastd 0l"I i;lprO"rt1 crtdll

BRIGKTON
Soulllliano windows ~rO'lide
fabulous VIews of pond and
laic! 4 bedroom. 3 5 bath.
walkout oak floors. CiWlelS.
!r.m. JeM AJr COCkloPo'oY! n
10. acres $564.900
12617446

BR£N DA NELSON
73H45-7S3ll,734-669-5904
Cl'Iar1es Rell'lhan Co ReaJ:o rs

HORTIMllE
E~nt 2600 sq It bncJc Capoe
Cod 3-4 bdrms End ~I'kt walk
out bsroL c/',erry ca~lr.e:s.
oranl\!. hantNood !,oors first
flocr master. wooded leI ard
more $4.\4.000

Sl.'SIe Ouattro
248-330-7374

Real [sla:e One
70 W long lake. Troy

I HAY!: 5 IIILlION DOLlARS
AYI3Ia:l'e Icr ~.ard 10 do real

esta:~ loans' Call ""ke al
(517) 3().l·2425 lor deta,.s

HOWELL QUAIl Cmk ~1s
1-2 br 5545· S655. mo IIlCI
co.e·ed car;>crt Fully
e~~I~ped kJ!chen Qu~f COJrI-
try set! ng dose 10 do .....r.tOMl
& maL' h-A'jS 1 block 10 1loSI:,.
tal Ba'cor-y CiA.~. o'f Ill'S!
3 M~. II'QOOd cred t Sen,or
~1SCOU"l (517)5.18-3733

HOWELl·SPAClOUS 1 BR
In 10-1011 wwas.".er1dryer IlOOk
~ps S550 .see 810-599·7175

JUST REDUCfOl3 BR HOME
Partrally IJrl1/S.'led 111 VIllage
'Mth 1 acre yard Askmg
$132 000 Must sen. besI c'fer
810-599-9502. 81~·5899

MIUORll- 14X70 2 bdr'll
vaJ~ed cel~ngs. MOTrVATEO
SELLERsr M o'fers cons d
ere:1 S6000 248--1n--l29-1

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now avatlab1e You ca.1 add
phctos to your clasSlf led
ads to ~ 'll'lat you are
selli.,g. n add~.()(l to ad
et:Ilf Ads.,.,q appear W!leo-
ever you wanl them 10 run.
under the classif,catIOn you
choose
Tilt cost lor the pl'IOlo ll'1Il
tle $10 lor the flfSl d<y and
SS poer day for eadI add I-

ttenaJ day. plus the COSI 01
!he ad copy bas.td on the
number 01 III1es ltStd
Emal or na,l )'OlJr 3x5 or
4.6 photos CaD for
addresses Photos ri no!
tle returned Prepaymenl
requlfed/no re'unds
To place your ad a."Id gel
more 1010 call t'le Green
Sheel ClasSlf>eds al
888-999-1288. Mon. & Fn .
8a.m 10 5pm Tues t~IJ
Thurs. 8 303m fo 5pn
ExcludeS buS~ss,com'ller·
001 ads
~d'II".tS for Sundly publ,-
catIOn 1$ ThlJ'sdat at Noon
~d;~ for TflJrsdly pub-
l.ca!oon 1$ MOOClj al Noon
Some reslrlct,ons may
appt)'

'BRIGHTON-'-HARTLAND
• 28edroom
'Very~
• lake & Slate Park

Access
• ExceCenl loea»'!
• 1.10 ·lcrMo Ava,lable
• o"T".er Pays Heat
• Easy Tertl'lS

S635, rronlh

'(8tO}~2.53~5'

READERS:
S',/CE naoy ads are
from OL.I$l~e t"e local
area ~'~asekJ"c,v "~Jt
you are ~~~ "0 befor~
send'1~ ....,OTIey
G'een So"!et CI.JSSI·,eds

B88 999·1288

* NOVI *2-Slllglewide 980s~1t 38r
a'i apP'Io11ces ,r.c Ready 10
mo.'! 1ft for O~' S2!l5()
TerMS Ava,l 248 52! 57:)6

HOMLL SCHOOLS r.ew tori-
51ruetoon • 3br~ 3 car gara~e
Wood1and la~e access
$1799:10 810-229-8079

NORTHVILLE • EXEClIT1VE
CONDO· 2500+ SQ FT.

$489 000 Or lease An,lable
734-m-2224. 248-207-5697

lakefronl Proptrty • IIILF0RO· 1 & 2 BR
Special 1/2 Dn 1st moalll
relll Close 10 do/mlO'M

Heat & wa:" II1d
248~152~ EHO

'sor:e res:nCl!r;I'S apply

NORTHYllL£
l/lYllill9. IJlullatllble and

Immed. Oeea pJI
LO'>e'y 2 tJ<jrm 2 ba:h con:Jo
'II' t~ nNer appjlo11Ces & car-
pel'l1O Tranler Farces sa'e
AsQng $127.COO Cd II

A."\IE NICHOLS
'leal ESU'e 01e

248-408 5695 or
248-348-5430 x 259

YalY NICE, close 10 fown &
x-ways Too many ~pda:es 10
hst' Comer lot 11'1 Q\I1el SYb
w lake access 3 br. 1 5 bath,
2 car gm!ie. 1500sq It
S205,000 810-923-7382

Apert~nts! ...
UMurr,js~.tll ~This and 320 more

foreclosed homes
will sell Sunday,
Jan 21st at 1pm
from the Hyatt

Regency Dearborn,
600 Town Center Dr.

FEATURED
LOCALLY ...

9060 Kettering St, While
Lake, 2/1, 777sf. FOf

local info cal Ron
walraven. ReiMax in the

tms. 248-283-0134_

HIGHlAlIO 4 8 acre lakefror,1
VJ:a't 280 It cf frorlil~e on

D~1~n lake North ea>!
s-~o'e. ~reJI VIew c, b'~'f

12~a' 58t 021>4 IIILFORO dOW"te ....~ left 1yr
lease, $700.,,0 P'\o'S s~nty

BRIGHTON H,~de, Harbor '-i) pets 248 207-5920 248.
1"1f".acula:e 2 ~r carpOrt no 6$5-1825
pets SiOOl'1o 810-229 6989 _

Hartland e
lIWE YOIlRAO

STAIID OUTI
For an ao1d~lOOal $5 you
ca., add tile accent of the
IT'tOnth Call Greel $~eet
Classifleds 1OAy.

aaa-!l'J9·uaa

III(FORO. DOWHTOWN '~X'J-
ry lof! 1 ~r. w'pa,,"')
$800"0 (2~8}S8-l·3500

MILFORD
La'ge 1 br 800 S'l ft, ~rIVa!e 3
U1lt bl~O on 1 acre Avatl "ow
I $525:mo 248-420-176()

SOUTH lYON 2 br, 2 baln.
appliances $110000 Ca'l
248437·2284 248--137·2143

OH 3 ACRES BUIld 2000
Goroeous C1lstom ra'lctl
w,'op~f'llle line fcdures and
fltllShes 2 car all gar • 30 x
20 pole barn' Far,lastlc'
$298,000 Dave Mann.
R£JVAX ClaSSlC 248 684-
0021 or Davtrr.ar.n rom

BRIGHTON-Lnwy Lrrill9
at WalerSed~e Apls. on
BeI1(j x Dr 2 Br 2 balh.
cr,er 1rol s~ It Im'TIedlo1:e
xc~pancy a'i appll3"Ces
,ncl~d,n~ lIas.'>e' & d'ler
$795.'''0 810-225-2228

NC MOUNTAINS
Log Cat" she'l c, mo~'t.J.'
1:>11V'e.v I'ees .,a:erla I &
Iar.e ~ubl.c Ia"e r!llby
pave:1 prr...a·~ axess ga'e-j
cemlr JOlly $139 500 N.~er
866· 789-8535

Ma"ufadured Hom~s 0Open House Jan 13
& 14 from 1·3pm.
Call/or details.

, t t, ,
MIUIlRO Near $..ml'':4 Q-.I/t
bldg 1 br H<!ll & "mr
nclu~e~ N~ Ptts ssro r-o
lea~ r-essace 248·360-3062

MIUORO WINTER SPECIAl.
1 & 2 br UIl'lS f Jily ca'peled
cer.tral a r heal "clu1ed Ca~

for d-!U Is (243) ;98·5638

NEW HUOSON·Ani! How
Grealloca:1O/\. 5 tTlIllU!es rrom
96 off "",Itor~ 2 BR. an appl,·
anr.es "aSo'>!r dryer I100klJp
ba'cony carpe:ed 5:a'lol1Q al
$625 248-5141014

BRIGHTOli • SPECIAl ZERO
Oepos 1 ler Qual,'oed remer>
1 MO FREE RENT Spaoous
lJeau: I~l i:l~!VleN 2 bt,
$700'TlO or Holiday Speoal
2 be S650 No apploca: oon
fee B~Ih!e1 homes s~ort
term lease aoal ,"0 Pets
810-,29 5167

lots' . _
AcruQt/'l'acant •Holly . fI Own a Home in NOVI

14>-68 2 bedil ba!~
Refurb<shed

ONLY$2900!
16x76 3 bed/2 bJ:~

Appliances. s~ed
.. _ONLY$59001

16xS8 2 bed/2 bath
Awliances

ONLY $14,900
Hurry·Won't last!
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMES

at
H1GIlWlD II1llS ESTATES
"'See." ~.N crCA-odAw

(248) 474-0320G)

*~ ~ FREENXT'Oi 6RC:CKFif
.vTH TERlIS l ~ Oil

·800-441·9401

-L
HUDSON &
MARsHAlL

FENTON
2 Vacant lcts located "
Spr"'Q',e1d H,I'$ SJb Be!' a'e
Wa\out~ Trees al back ",ce
~e",er SL.b, .... a!·raet ....e
homes ClOS<! 10 x ,.a,s &
Downto ....n Ferlon SSJ 000
each IJC ler'1"S lnlat'e
810-523·2&41/248--170 Q.l36

COLDWeu
BANl(eRCI

AlllocallOns PrDYid'lIQ Home
Dwnerslll~ F,nd out how at
"to" o,~propert,es CO"1
or ca'1586 914·7261

REASONABLE
waterfront rand1 on Bog
SclOO lake Open IMl1Q
area. n'k<\.l 10Mlr 11M! has
3:1l becnom MtIl Mk and
faITII1y room. Master bedroom
lias balh and doomN 10
dedi. 211 15 W1en MtIl bay
"'1Cldow and Per~ lIoors
P<Mld roads 3lId na.t\1:aI ~
$199.000.

Engc.nd Real Eslllt
1310)632-7427

Wllile Lab. 13 Acres· 4 aoo.
25 ~ 3001 SQ l ~ COO
N2!XYyt¥J.~
r.ttm. 2!XYy!ek1st:re FP.
lLc1wi ~&h,1m}
,oO:)j & ~veMr'
5739.000 (P-1424)

FOWlERVIlle· 2 Sr. ,\pIS.
,,/ a~p'l31CeS washers & dry-
er~ .nd $650. sec~r ty "0
PETS $en,or d sco~n:s Can
1248) 330 2370 9-5pn o~

BRIGHTON 1 Bil orou1d
11001 1 MO FREE RENT
5540 ....0 IflCIJ6~s u',' TIes
517·41).:·77J7

CALtAN, REAUORS·
42411685.1588

Willed Lab Rantb- 3 Bal.l
BaIh. ,«0 SQ ton tITJe p-u.e
I:t ~tIn. ~tiQt
I<'A:tEn w'orotj ~ ClOOels &
~ro.nn. ~ ro1.
retllJ tno:e. 2 C3" GnJe.
$lal 900 {t)-1J.:6l

HAMBURG TWP. 112 am
lots at WllJspellng Pmes Go 1
Cwse $55 COO- $70 COO

(248}9-15-9500
BRIGHTON 1 ~ neA"I re'v- Fowleml1e-WIHTER SPECIAl. NORTHVIllE 2 or, 1 ba:h,
v,'eoj close to X'Alj S!Jres No 2 'r. $650 f0l6 moaflls ha·d .....ood llOO/S $69C1';no
,tIS $5iS.~~ 810-229 ,606 610-229 5167 517--41)4-7737 K-.s:1 248.330-4660

MiIIord. 3+ Acres 4 aoo. 35
El<f1 aQ:rn ~ Qxl n
Sb'I! Ibbll. ~ &
&31b ~ 'MlO:l tin.
lib.bJs~wm. 3+
C3" G.'ra;le. tOO.( bw'IIJ e.d
- rm lm SQ l'$749 OCO(S-
ml)

Apartments! ...
Ud~rnishtll ~

Apartmfnts! A!t\
Unfurnjshtll •

Apartments!· ..
Unfurnishtll ~

Homes _0 Don't Feel Like
Paying Rent This Month?
THENDoN'T/ save roor monev/

Move Into Burwick Farms and RRAXIII
January renll$ on us!

<;padoa_ 1.102 bedroom apar1ma>l bcmct avaibbltl
\Ie b.a, .. Opa.rtrn<nll ~ 01 S'Ot:.

0pd00.aI "'" ... diItIaJ.- naiIaY< .... 0lI<liIi0uI <0111 •
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I61IDnI VIllage ~ 4
aoo. 15 Bitl, rW'3 ~
tITJe wm. mE ya-d. ~
d'OO en ~ Cl1d. CA-
red. CXWEl' ~ & m::rt!
$18S0c0(t-7046)

WUT1fUL HOllE 111 Cr!y of
How'el 3 BR. 2 lut bath. fuQ
l'rus/'Ild bSml, new WIIlCl."""1.
oak 111mlhroughout. beiulJ JI
WOOdlIoors. c a _ wtt bar 19
lenced 11'1 bacJc yard. an aPC!'-
ances SlZt. pnced 10 sea last
$168 900 810-623·2350

I;:';;~~"'"'\------ _
waled Lab Rantb- 3 &1. 2
Ba!lngt.1~
rta' Hr.rn Smrs Pn~

Hdand..75 Aat- 3 aoo. 15 M'I.l m 3 se<ro:1lb'da
Ilaf1IJ'U trrit tore b300 n ~ ~ tl25 C3"
~ Il;rtnj &b LJge I1'ck G.'ra;le. rMJ ,l,Cro:Hl-
liS bw'IIJ eoId .. tercel rm. ~ rd.I:lOO.
ya-d. 2 (3~ 168:l SQm $197,!;AX) lit-1678')
\'.tt$'~(S-m}

wnljerrydelaneYlcom
~AFFORDABLEI

2 ~ baSemert. la:~
Ienced ~ and lake prt.ieges
~ U¥11 upcSales n 2004
West Bloomfleld SctIooIs.
$112,000 CaI bUt

England ANI Estalt
(810)632·7427

WaIel10nI Colonial • .2S k- 3
aoo. 2.51laf1 n~
~~HmIoolh
~ b,e'w'2 i¥IIJ1 stWta;es. '.
bm1' ~ f.m'9,t I&'I'01'f- CAllAN, REAlTORS
roi1m S28JOCOI\.·217,fj 1Z4tl685.1588 • (248) 349·6200 or

(248) 921·7492
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HORTHVlLLE/NOVI
YEAR EII0 SAlEI

MOlle ., Wll'ller and benef~
from 0\lI' loweSt prices 01
ltlt yur on aD 01 O\Ir
urllQUt and bUultul!'1 dee-
orated one and two bed-
room apartmerts Irom odt
$675 UPlUltS galore. i$

most tuturt custom mold·
~, de'Slgner patnl, I;;(H-

md parlJllO and cherry
1I"JOCl1l001'r19_EHO

TllE TRlE TOPS
11011 RoM N. 01 1 Mile

·w·
TREE TOP MEADOWS

11Md.WoC
Meadow\l«i"

(ZUI:J.l&-9590

NOVI 2nd IlOOr 2 bt a ~l
.m\. waler &!IWl ptCk'~P
7SOsQ It 810-623·2199

NOVHWN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apls Washerl
Dryer. Pllva:f EWlnce <10

BaIcooy ZCl-3C8~ EHO

PIIltOEY • 21t, Ikal <10 waler
ncluded, lra$her Idryer S650

580-914·7261

Pl YIIlOUTH
PRlJIC£TON COURT

1 Bedrooms
Control your own heal

Rand! stjlelprmlt erolry
cal for del.iils

{734145H640 £HO

SOUTH LYON. I be apt. Clwt.
Q'JIrt $450 No smoI:erslpelS
BlYllt 5-7PM. 734-.4S5-{)454

SOUTH LYON
MEADOWS OF SOlrTH LYON

2 <10 3 bdrm. star1JIlg al $750
La undry Pellriendly

248·767-4207

S OlrTH l YON SpaCIOUS 1 br
Uppel la~"ldry no SlTlo\J1'lQI
pelS. $480 73-1-155-1487

WAI.UD un AREA Haw'<
lake ~ 1 & 2 Bt Apall$ to

2 Br lownl"wSeS La.kt
pr~. !rsI';lI'oO. balcorues.

cenlral u tond, Iree
Sl0filge Ask;l bOut mon'J\Iy
specials (2~8) 624 S999

Po,loac 0

'MIITIIORE I.W • Greal
I bt apt. u:I'.tdral ceilings.
ca'pe:t.l no pelS $S5O plus
UlI!ltltS taA (73-1}44~599-1

WHITIIORE I.W Rrwrda1e
rd. 2 br. I,replace. WUher &
dr)tr. yard. belch access
pets S650 81o-M4·2252

WHIUIORE WE RNeldale
Ad 3 BR 1 5 bath. washer <10

dryer. ,ard buch actess.
pels 5;950 'nO 811>-844·2252

5 .,. Sb6

SOUTH LYONCONDO I
lEASl: OPTIO li'Sf:IIIOR

COMMUNITY' Bea\Uu12·3
BR. 2ba:n.a~ac.
fIIlI$.'led bsml , dlit:Muse.

pool. wa'l< to tOW'1 S69S'roO
II'lChlll~ assooaWlltt. heal

<10 wattr 0' purd'.ase $49 900
RUl1now 248-789-2n4

SOlffillYOIl-wa1\ 10 Ion
2 bt 1 5 ba:~. washer/dryer.
A.~ new aPQl1ances No pet51
Sl"'ol:Jno $875imo • $lllOO
St(:unty 24S·201-7129

GREEN OAII: 3 br. 2 batll ., a
hOme no smoke. pd $895. mo
• LitJldoes 73H~2499

BRIGHTO N 0..\ Poon:t,
l500sQ It ranch end urlll
w'al!ached Qar~ a:xl

11rl<Shed b$MI • II1C!uOtS an
assooatlOll <10 l11dl:lttllance
lees. appliances. washer!

drytr. cable TV 5USG'mo
989-305-1897. 989-305-t38O

BRISHTON • UptOW1lltrillf
EleaIllJtul upscale 10001",tJome
for rent 1700 54 It... 2 5 ba~".
2 bt. attached omge. bOnus
room. marnlena.'lCe & aSSOCI-
allOQ dues lncl Close to
xwars. d'MlQ to sl'«'PIOQ
51.5O(Ymo .&11>-231-0035

HOWEll • Bmd lit'll lonry
1,550 sQ fl condo wi aU
appl1anCe$. 2 be. 2 5 tlal~
laundry, garage. pool. Club-
hOUSe. walk to shc~p'nQ
51.1900rro 248-255·2347

HOWRl Downl~. 3 81 25
ball'l, lease or P\J"CNSe opllOll
Hew SI200'rlo 734-~7·1357

HOWEll·llalllptQll Ridge
Condo 2 BR. 1 bath. QaraQe.
5900'tnQ (517) 51a41>1

HOwnL II 1Dn. 481. nalll.
Re~t or ,.rtltan OpllOD.
$\100.'mo. 73HlOH3S7

HOWEll. IlEW tONOO
1.725sqJt.. 2 br. 2.5 balhS. 2
car attached QaratJe. lua bsml
R9hl 01196 Rell! .'optlOlllo
blJy SI200mo 517·548·~

NORTlMll£ COHDO. IOew. 2
br. 2 balh. a.r. lire place. a~
appliances II1cJWes washer &
dl)1r, Qaraot. pallO 011 smal
lake C1ubhollSeJgym. ~l
ll:b 51 500 248-3-14-4461

NORTHVlLLE-IlEW 2 br. 2
ba:l1. I.500sQ It... Qar~. aD
a~ll6nces. with ,,-ashe<:drytr.
lItness cenler No pelS
SI.200'mo caa 248-449-4610

BRIGHTON - 900 SQ It. r~
decoule~. no stan. was.iel!

cltyer. carport l;oil 1$I
mor.lllS rer.l' S67~ mo .dep
alli-M4 2253. alG-227·SQU

st
PlYIiOUTH

NI« 2 bdrll1 bnck home
Great!ocall(ll'l Close to do'Aflo
town & IfIlltS 1'iIr'l. Bsmt <10

cia. $85CI'mo 7J.C·383·81 00

SOlrTH LYON 2 tIr.l 5 bal!1.
luI bsml QariQt. 51 Q5G'mo
• eleclnc & gas Urge baCk·
yard PelS ok. 124a) 437·~94

SOUTH l YON 2 bt. 1 balh.
laundry hookup No pelS
~ MO • stQ.nty

(517)524~

SOUTH LYON 291. 1 ~ IlOII

BRIGHTON. DoW1IlOlfll. NO/1' smoblQ.lawer IMl S72SImo
smol<el' S\ll~ 1 br , W1$Il. • oepos.l 173-11451·2«4
er/Ol)er 556581<}22O--1079

BRIGHT ON • lafte RallCb
2 Br. 1 bat~.new Iolchen &

carpel I1Il'O FR£EI
574(kmo 810·23t·I9S7

BRIGHTON TWP - 2 br.
apdaled' S695 PelS o!-ay

al(,·220-3789 a1~23-2034

8RIGHTON TWP Hartla"ld
SChools 3 br. 1 bllIl. 1 car.
prrva!! rd. 10 yard. COl/Illry
selllllg 51000 secu"!y
SSOOomo (248)284'5446

BRIGHTON
Upper 1Ia1 01 bUtl!JfJ !arm-
llOI;se 1·2 br Wo<xj I1oors.
updaled ilia: sellJ'9 Pets?
No smcker S79S'mo + sec
"vall. 2·1 CalI81().227·7078

HlGHlAN 0 !aim lIands houst Pl.NCOEY. WHITEWOOD LX.
rellla1. 1 It. conaoe. rural set· 1 800sq It ra-.ell 3 b< 2
IrlO $64Gmo 12.cs)63C-8909, ~lh$, f,replace '2 112 'car

garage 5 1.SOO'mo, IllCludes
HOWEll- 4 tIr. 2 bat~ mamterJnce StG-231·2778

w!a:ta(hed garage
SI2900MO 517-672-643-1

HOWELL· 6 bt. 35 bath
20 Acres S131»'mo neg
tal Emmy 81~220-1433

HOWEll· Collntrey sen,ngomoe. 4·5 BR. 1 112 balJ1,
sl(7;e. .ashel/lleyer. IlIdoe,
C iI.. IlC' pel~bng Rtl
reqUIred. $IOSO • !rtlhl'eS
w'deposlt 517·>16-«85

PlYMOUTH 2 bdrm. fenced
yI1. a\l9hances \00
1l'lsher/dl)er. Garage-'peIS
neg SS95/mo 734·564·7693

PlYMOUTH Old V~lage 1
bdrm. 1 bath. 1 car. l.replaU.
wasl'.el/dryer S65Ctmonlll •

HOwal DeluX! Condo. 2 Sr. St(: 1 yr lease 73-1-.45~W 4
2 5 ba!ll. 1111.bsml, no pets.
lease optIOn poss1o!t
$1200mo 1511l546-9019 PlYMOlrTH Prem.ere al lie,.

1800sQ fl. r~e?laces.$Creen
HOWEll OOWIITOW1ll pcrch. no pels. lawn we

3Br.1S50SQIt,S925mo I 51~mo 248-444-c896
112 mo stCIll'lly w.nos:on
reru!$ tOm 517-.546-8235

SOlrTH LYON HOWEll fttI 1$l.. • June 30
Al!riett;t. 2 BR HW & Rer.l c.scour.ted lor l!le ~'mos
wittr II1CI $S95 • see 4 Br 25 balJ1 • W1t1es ean
AvaFlable 211 (7~) 453·1735 for de!a,1$ 517.S25-1M5

'MIITMORE lAXE. Np'w. 3 HOwtU In Town, 3 Sr, IuD
t>f. 2 balh. Cil.. IIl1IShed wa".· basement S95OIsee. 595G'mo
01.1. SI.075 243-396-4030 AvaJl. ftb 15 (511) 545-9464

WlltTMORE WE·lWlal HOYltll.SMAU.1IR
ImMedl3te 0Ct\l~ 2 br 1 Ideal for 1 persorL S52S'mo •
bal!\. Very tln'l' $69S.'mO. utilitlei. caiI, (511) 548-1414
S69S atpos( 511-4G4-ocEO

ARGEIr11IIE 261 hoIIse W1lJ1
fur b,seMent <10 oarage
$6SG'mo al ~ 735-flO2O

MIllORD-flR.llIA
WDODEDSUI

AI,llallttS. wmerllllJtr.
c.a.• lIIOWIIg I 'Iolrillf

1Del, ... " rellO'QtH lennr
1m I. Nt'll carpel No

pe1s/SlDote. $995/Il1o + lIep.
tal (248) 6&HlaS8

BRIGHTON 2 br. IaktIronl. 4 u... ORO """" It 4aues. garlge. 586-907...L< •• """ sq yrs
HAMBURG· 2 III • snS,'mo. 3&19241-4&6-4151 S850. ~ ~ ~396-4036
HOWElL· Z .r • S7Zstmo. ........s:onrentals com 145

734-449-m9.734·260-12U

HARTlAIlO - 2 br. 15
tla:hs M:~attached Qarage

81~·5B34
81~3

BRIGHTON 4 tr. 2 ball!. MilfORD. IJUL\CUlATE.
bsmt 'H1lertront. Near US23 3 tIr. bsml. oaraoe. C.1.. car-

pel. ~ No petsIsmok-
51200'!T'O (24S)34g.3-I~ mg S975tmo 24U81-6115

BRIGHTON EI!CUlIve 4500
SQ It hOme. 3 br. 3.5 ba"Jl.
f.rpPlace, pool. hollub. 1 aCt!
lot 519951mo 313.m·al11

HIGHlAIlD 2 br du?lex.
S675o'mo W1l.~ SPCunly CAllTON· female IookrIg Iol
depo$ll can 248·887·7724 rOQmlNles. 2200 SQ It 4

bdrm St~. remodeled. 2
ear. S42S1mo 7J.C-679-715O

BRlGKTON. 4 bt. 2 ba:h. IuD NDllII of Hawen 3 BR, 1 bat'l,
bsmt. 2 5 car omge S 1.450 ,,'WIlt Vpry tIeiIn. ~ new
8917 UJsslOCI. 734-891-7974 can. (511) 223-9200

HARTlAIlD. Z br. randl unItS.
air. garage. no pelS. Start
S6251mo. 112 rent lor 90 dayS
'11'/13mo least 734-497-0960

HOWEll 2 br • country st:tJng
remodeled lo'llmPdllle OCCU· COMMERtE .FREE rell fo
panty S695:mo 2048-685-1re2 Fe' 1. 3 6R Ranch. Walled lit

SctlOOls $850 24U24-947a.
HOWEll 2 Br randl. recently
~ecora:Pd. Iar~ yard wash·
er1dryer hook up S67S1mo
PtlS okay (517) 294-mss

NORT1MtlE. Norlhr~ HOWItl Lg 2 br III town.
Condo. 1250 sq It 2 bdrm. 2 appliances Wallt 10 stores
ba:h upper una. aj)pl.ances. G'eal Joca:«l 517-404-9657
$950'mO Call r,>4·536-4521

NOVl· 3 br • Qala:l~. ~-:1t. all
app!1l1lCeS lrr.mtClo1te occu·
pancy $10500mo 8 MJe &
lJeadowbrook. 2~B-66~2417

SOUTH tYON 2 SOl 2 tlat~
upper ~r,l v, .'l3:"ed Qa',ge
Was·.er & ell<' 11 L" 1
S9:». ... 0 2~S 2C7·6183

Pontli< .,

PIIICOEY
1.527sQ It. 3 br. 2 baths,
garage. Ltihty room I'iIIlO &
1a'Ml maintenance PelS Oil
51.200mo alli-221·3444 01
81~·88S7

PINCKNEY. 2 'r ~.~·e.es
S4~:l'S550. Lt':es ',Jpets
Lola ac~ss 73Hi62 ~9

POI\tIi( .•

tomalerte 1.,..fltt mlla
Feb. 1. MJdd1e StrailS lake
1r0lll, l500sQ It... 3 tIr. 1.5 balh
frreptace. WaI1ed Uk! Sdlools.
$1100 (248) 624-9470

HAMBURG - 2 br. 1 ball'l,
2 car oarage, lake access
51000'mo 248-318-3508

HARTWlD· 2 BR 1akel'ont
home. S9OO'mo • security
231·54HSI5 I 231-421>-2311

HIGHlAND 3 br. 2 ba!~.
1600sQ It lanch on 1 acre
LC lease for sale • learr,g
sta:e' (517) z<3.l 3831

Pontiic •

NORTlMtlE· 539 Grace, I4r
salt 01' lease 3 BR. $14~'mo
224 linden. $895Imo 508
Langfreld. S2100r'mo or
S219.iXlO 2~g.762·9Q.l7.

140RTIMlLE Cozy. 1 br. coun-
lry home. S6SOr mo NO pets.
Inc:s IaWll ca re 248-881>-9903

NOVI 3 tIr. 1 5 biIllt ftnced
yard Nevi SChools
SI2500'mO CaJl248·92t·8211

NOYWIAUEO lAKE
3 homes 101 renl, 3 £Sr.
appllllltes met some W1tll
Qara~eI bsmt 5900-S12OO

(2481926-1249

NOVl,..-NAlLEO WE
Wooded clOYbie lot. 2. bdrm
horne, vtry clean, Qke access.
$8OO'mo 248·345-5630

PlNCOEY Exquislle cape
Cod. prrale. 3 Bt 2 ba:hs.
large 1iWlO room. kIldlen.

dining room. brealdasl nook.
2 car ga'a~e en 2 acres

S 12(),j(), mo 51 0C10 seCC'I!y
O€p (5S61531-9188

Pontile. •

IWlT1AllO
7SO SQ.n. OFnCE SPACE

Short lease optJOlt SSOO'mo
HOWill· AJ sports lakelrOCll 1ltWI~ I'lCl (8101 923·9S1a
3 Sr. month·to-month,
$12OO1mo • uNites. $1000
St(: 517·S4H175

SOUTH l YON • 3 bdnn brICk
ranch. 2 112 ba~\ II awb-
ances. Iu! bsm1. OIIer·~
attad'1ed Qalage, prmle set-
Ing on f 5 acres. Close to
S Lyon SChools SI4500'mO 1
mo stQjrl/'t Available IfTlIne-
dllltly Can 313-41G-8676

SOlrTH LYON 361. 1.5 bath, 2
car garaoe a~ aw1lilnces.
Club house ameMItS W1lh
I/\'o.rt dOor peel lIwtVsncw
mallll. iI'ld. SI300,'mo CaJI
Mark 24a~13·5565

t~'.. lrcnl/Walerlronl II't\
Ho::-es Re~tel 'ljjiI

BRIGKTDN 2 br~ 2 lun baths.
2 IMng areas. 2 enlra:lCes..
UpdaIPd 1ak!trC>'lt COlUge on
II sports Qke Behind Dak
Poir1le Garage/ooat'louse
I'lCl $9'*> mo. Lease .'O9l>Ol1
10 blJy 811>-923-4954

BRIGHTO N Newty remodeled
horne on al sports Fonda I..l\.
New 2 story t5 oara~. ext.
bead! S13OO{1IlO01 5349.000
()pen weektnds 81I>-22H272

HARTlAIlD - 1800 sq It
water1root home. 3 I)R, 2 IgD
batlts. healed 2 car detached
garage. 500 sq It. bonU$ room
or hOme olfa aOM garage.
Complttt!Y remodeled In
200J $16OOr'mo + aft lJtiI4Jes
and seMCeS. 1st monlh srent
& $ISOO seClJlIly deposit
81 G-523·7~82 can lor an appt.

HOWE PAnuirrS lOWER
THEIl REIITIlIG CAll

HomeTown Howtl Today
for details 517->16-6400

HOWEll/BRIGHTON 2 br
prra.le lot. $6OOImo

(810) 227-6529

HOWEU - Re-I to Buy
14170 S5-:lO.r-o

517·5-:5-2268

Pont~c •

JIAPlES. Fl- LeIJ R'SOIl 21'2
• den Condo on Qke I S50
sQ It. 1$1 n. 1M 2 ur
garage. weened Ia.'lal. I\ICtIy
furtllshtd AI1.~ Jan ·March
2007. S32OQ.'MQ 954·3&4·
234 5 or 561-441-6430

FOWlERV1UE • 1COO sq It
Iloor to yoursetl! Prrale en-
trance. bath. krtdlen. ur.ht~
& cable II1d Song\e OCCIIpant
S8OOr'mo 248·789-2351

IIILFORD. lARGE Icll1lShtd
room on IIOI'se nnth faCIo....
KtnsillQlotl part KilcJ'len prrr
ileQes OIl!Ct TV Non-smoket
5eCUfJly depoSlt S44CVmo
lItildes utl~IItS S mo ml/lto
mlJl11 ReI Cal 248-787·1453

NOVl· FAiRlAN£ MOTtl
AM deluxe rooms. Dally &
,,-uldy r~es. caole. IndQe &
m lCl'owavt free local cans &
"'IIeleSS I'llernet

1248)347·9999

WAlLED WE area Clea'l.
lur;vs.'leil. ulJIrt~ 1llCl. cable
$IOS/Vli: +St(: 248841·33S0

BRIGHTON '240Qsll1t olfal
warthO\lSe wlOUl$lde stooge
on Old US23. &10-22905670.

BRIG HTOH OOWNTOW1ll On
Grand RIvet at Mail Sl Two
l·room SIllIes IrQtll S2000'mo.
Il'lCl utiT4Jes. 81~94·1100

EXECUTM i1mtES
Class A building

Phone answtrlllQ. conference
room & un bl:s:ness serYlCes.
HinIemeUocess. 5595 +Up

NOl'I/WiIDPl. 24H59-4060

GREAT DEAlI Easy J'way
access. 320 SQ It... free gas &
eJednc $400 810-220-4400

HOwttl- 204 W Grand RMf
l'Tlvale Oflces. 'Rel.id

lr¢ernellnckld~
511·546-9060. Ai'e n

NORT1MllE DOWIITOWII.
Emolm om ce Srrtes

Flexitlle lease Terms
248-3-17-6811

BRlGHTON·OlD US 23
Commerce center '"'0.... leas-
,ng 2.400 sQ It lrghl In~..s·
lnar ca" (610) 560-2665

Ponlla' •

._ ................. 1 •

GREEN OAKTWP
HOO sq. n lIlduslnal
B..lIlcMg on 1 acrt 3
Phase, (t;erllead Of1lte
E.qlosure 10 US·23
2.100 to 1%,000 "Il.
InduslJ'l31 BuidIllQ. 3 Phase.
Docks. OvtrhUd. BeaiMul
Offces. Just 011 lJSo23

M comJRY REALTY
1111-231-3300

MIlfORD. DOWllTOWII
l 'Old ondustnaJ warehollSt.
4800 54 It Sphttablt 7 ton
br«Ie crane 248-684·1377

Pl YMDUTH· 5OCO SQ It bld9
.. '1th or Mtho~t a pallll boolll.
Zoned IlQht ~"ldlJStrlll $21001
mo net can 517·54li-l007

Foster Care ~

OLDER CHn..DREli
AIe Ioobng 10 have a sale and
kMng hQtTle Bf(ome a foster
l'ilrenl or ~ltn:()( lor teen-
a~ers and young c)uldren
Contaci Wolvenne Human
ServICe ~~8669

005000-5980
EMPLOYIIEHTfSERYlCES

2007 EXPANSION
$17 25 baSelaPlll t·5 week
wort awqnments, saleslstl'Y-
ice. no telemar'Ket.ng. 00 exp
needed. cor&llOns exisl Must
be 1a•. AWt Now' PosllIQ/'IS
IiIling last"! (248142&-44115

A Ibrrlelllhe-lll tartlWl
t4lIple Walle d II MiUonl.

Mature and rtsj)OllSible • pr~
manly enefiOI we!\, laroe
yard.. Some cleanrog. IIandy'
ma.1 odd ~ <10 help take ta!e
01 two Labrador Retnevers III
ex:IIal'lQe lor r..:e large 1 br
sUlle. appror t .OOOSQft.
w,1uD Iolchtn. tuD bath. Iivlng
room & dll\l'lO area.. U!l!ItJeS
<10 lI1Clderotals not IIlCIuded
ally ODQlonn Mal Applyl
Can Ktllh al 248-568·2850

ALARM INSTALLERS
Must h2ve expenence

248-489-9700

...,... ...... , ...-~ .. .t.

APPOIIIUIEliT SErnR
1duI10l' anyone 'Wllo can-
not gel out to WOIl. Wen
part·lIIIIt Irom ywr home.
scllelhrl, no pack·ups fOf
Purple Hurt cal ~SPM
Mon·Fn 734-728-4572

AI\QICOllisloll $hop IIHowell
III need 01 certllltd body
repair ted!. Good pay &
benef1l$ CaJI (24S)8»0037

AUTOIiOTlYE
SALES lI:AIIAGER

fast QroW1llgclomeSlJc new
franchise. Great opporluIlll)'
(01' 1he right IndMdual
~ WIth a proven lrWi:
record a must. All ~ kept il
stnel conlidenee. Please $tOO
resumes to" PO Box 1475 c/o
The l./vIngslOn County OUt
Press <10 Argus. 323 E. Grand
RMr. /iawd, 1.1148M3

CARPENTERS WAICTtII
S9-S 12Jlll Entry level W1II
tnll. must h2Ye drrvers

IItense & leiable vtIucIe
Cal 511·546-4871

tll1lDCARE tEllTER 1001000
for FT ,nlant!loddler stall.
also art teadler TIltS& Thurs.
!G-Noort caI81~229oS437_

a.WERS
Offiu C1eaners-e'JtS up 10
SSiN 10 start. Farm1l1QIOn <10

NOVI areas 248-869-4065

Help lIar.ted·Ge,-eral 0
Professional Race Team Administrator

and Travel Coordinator;
. New Hudson. MJ .

FuB time ~ion available 10 ma~ the admin-
istrative and travel regwements of a multiple-
leam race operation. Eir.~ in motorspOrts
and travel CO()(dinalion would be benefocial. but
not required. Basic compu1er skills. the a~ to
simultaneously manage multi-pro~s and ~
communicatiorl skills are r~uired_ No trayel
requ:.ed for this position. Competiti'o'e benefrt
paCkage available.

Please submit resumes to
FAX 248-446·9020 or

Email ksuUivan@prattmiller.com

Pontjj( ".- . _. Fonll-lc G

j

.~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiililil • •

mailto:ksuUivan@prattmiller.com


j

Part-TIme
Head Coach,

Women's Volleyball

SCHOOlCIWT COllEGE
UYOab.MI

.... sdIoolenn.ed.

Part-tme Head Women's
~ CoadI, beolMIrlO
ftbrtsaIy, 2007. KnoMedge
of fiIsl aid & safely ~
dures 10 be followed
Knowle1lge of MCCAA.
fle9IOII XJ Iand NJCM reg·
ulatlOns for tile sport
eoac/led. Know1edge 01
polICies, procedures and
forms used as detaied in
the AtIllebc Dtpart~ nl
Handllook. CoIIege-accept·
a!lle drIVing record must be
IlIaIr.tai"oed.

AWl online at
www.sc/loolcl1lLedlI

or SlJbm4 an appIicalJOn to
lht HUlN.n Resources
olflCe at SdlooIcraIt C0ll-
ege. Com_leled Sellool·
enn CoI1ev' a=rllcatloa==-~",c:.ea;

accredilelf IIIslilItIoGS
lUSIMmelftlf'Y

Wed., JaIGry 31. 2007.
SlJbmlI ~tlOns to

Human Resources
SChoolCnll~
18600 HaoQeI1Y Ad.

lll'Ol1ia. 1.11 '481$2-2696

illS the policy 01 Ill! Board
01 Trumes ol SChoolcraft
College noI 10 cfl$CrlllllNle
ao3lIlSt af1'J person on the
basis 01 race, uetd sex.
age, manta! st.llllS,
handICaP or r.at1OOal 00010.

COMPOUND SOLUTION
Tilong app6citoons lor all
l\W\ulaetunng po$ItlOIlS,
days & afternoons.
Pre"t'lO\lS expenence in
pIa$tJCS requM"ed A;Iptj III
person only Compound
Sohr1I011S Corp 627
DtartlOrn SUeet. HaweD

DElMJIYJS,UES
W5-St75 W££J(

Qlmparli \'thlcIe & tTUllllO
prOVIded 1241}471·5200

DIRECT CAllE
ASSISTAX'T

fun, en/OYitie wort ass6tnO
specQl populalon adultS III
L'le1r hOme and III the commt/-
rl':f We YI'I trUI $8 SO plus
goo::l benefll$. 73H62~
73H63-S637 S Lyon Aru

DIRECT CA1l£
ASSISTAX'T

Make a d"'erenee III somt-
one's kle PrO'tide support
se~ lor sptQaI ~.
lJOn a:lulls. Tralllll'lO VOI"oded
Wiges up to $8 Good WIt-
fils 248-437-7535
248-3J9·129:'. 24S-960-96S7

oweT CAllE
Canng. IleXltilt & dedicated
~ needed lor Inde·
PtnderC IiWlg enwOOlllelt
III Howd. MaITf personal
rewards! Must !lave KS
d,plomi & valid dllver's
bunu. Start al sa 5Or1lI

tal Torn 24!-807-0026

IWR mUST mDED
Lad't Jane's HaJrcul for Men

$1Mlt. fuI or Part·lJn"!
awsAGE 1llEJW'IST/
RECEPTIONIST needed

2'8-478-2200

IWR SlYUSTS. Grul Clips
01 N:Ni lias immedl3le rur.'part
tJme posroons. Gumntttd
pay, lloMes, benefItS. PaJd
tranl'9. 734-818-9309

IlAIR STYlISTS & NAIL
TEQI wclientele. Bland new

High traffic NOYi locatx:lfI.
Call Ken 81 ()-516-9607
Chansma S3Ion - HCM

IlA/R S1J11sts & RecepUoalsl
.Guaran'.eed pay. benefllS i"'~
bornJs progfams Gr01nllO
sabns III BnghlOn. Hov.eU &
WMe lake. 248-3»1808

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Sl7.2S baseJappt. Work t·5
wreeks 0Vef bleak. customer
saleslsemct. 00 expenence
necessary ConfIbOns eXISt.
Apply Nowl Start afttr fNIs!

(2-'&)426-«05

INSIDE SALESSUPPORT
NatOOlliI tIosprtal SlJpply
corporalJOn seeks IfIlernal
sales support pe rson III
t\olIlel, IoAl
• ExteDent benefllSpacbge
• Immediate open.ng
• salary ntO"bableHea!lhcare expenence rot
needed, some form 01 oon-
~ edu:atJon or sales
background preferred
Mad resume 10:
P.O. 80.1178, HowtIl.1U

4aMt AIlD: ass.

IIISPECT AUTOMOTM
PARTS

S9.25.'hl. as needed basis,
lralfllllg provtded. Ideal tor
$tudeIlls.1oIlld bl1 L 0dIi caS
btlni1 & 3 pm. 81()-~21

IXSURAllce
HortlMIle Insurance agency IS
seelong a pusonal &nes CSfl
Wl1ll 2 plus YTS experience

caJl 20-349-5533 !XI 22

JANITORIAl ClEAlllllG
Southl)'Olt 3 ~ Tues. &
Thurs 4pm-7:3Opm & Sun.

8am-floon. $7..5Mlr
Cal RandCOm Inc to aPSlI'f'

(734) 595-Q5S9

JAHlTORlAl - OttICe
CleanIng WIXOIll area. Part·
kne mliDg hOIJ rs. AWl

at Wi'N USStMCO com

lOAll OfflWlS H£EOED
for SoutIl l)'Ol1 otfice 6

mos· 1 rear sales expenence
reqUlled, Cor.VOlSSI()l'lbased

leads prCMCled WlIItrlill.
For more ll'Ifo caD

Caiq 241~7·3537

MACIlUIE OPERATORI
PRODUCTION $WR

loobng lor fasI learners
With some eltctricaJ &
mec/IanICaJ a~ PrtvlOO$
experience III prOductIOn
and/or miC/llne ope ratIOn
preferrecl. Must be respon-
~ & dependable lor last·
poced wort. lono·term
hire-<lCl posstble. Day &
altemooo $Il.1ls Contact.

Performance Personnel
248 960-0040

Btadford Company IS a OS·!lOOG-1SO-9001 certified ma~
lamrer 01 custom de$lgned pacbgrlO and ma1enal han-
dling systelTl$. We are II need of a lead rnatWeturino
turn member il our Bngrton Iacioty III the Io/lowIng area.

PRODUCnON COORDINATOR
The successful candllla1t riI 11M prMn IUder~p and
COlT\I1IlIl1ICitoon skiIs. as well as:
, A hog/l school ~ or equMlenlls reQUIted
, A mnm~ 01 one 10 lllret ye.lrs prr.iou$ or related

expenence
, A strong weldll'lO and fabncalll10 bactOround
, The abio(y 10 spm and me III Enoll$ll
, ComPuter expeoenoe II'1!h WIndowS based software and

EAP systems
Essnal <lubeS ancl responslbiliCltS rillI'IClode
, le»ng up 10 15 ~ -.tole enforQng comPi-'lY

policy, procedures, and best prlctloeS
, Operate tort ifl and lIand cort 10 load and unload

materials onl<l tnItks
, MoIlilor productoon actMtJe$ and IIllPlemtnt procedures

tor safely, qua.!)', e1fJClellCY, contil'lllOU$ II'llprMmflU
and housekeepong

To be COtlSldered as a membet of our IWll-«Ie!Ited c0m-
pany. please forwar4 )'OlIf resume 10 the ~ess or t-mai
isled below

MAINTENANCE!
HOUSEKEEPING

ASSISTANT
needed for an As$l$ted llvvlg
Communrty in Northvdlel
Plymouth.
General II'\ilI'Itenanoe lbillbeS
SIIdl as IIUnot eleelr 1Cal,
~ aI'ld pmlJng IJso
lloorandcarpetclearung
t.!ust be lbIe 10 wort weell:·
ends and somtbmes afltr
hours Tlvs is a lullme po$/-
lion WCII benefllS ~~
Please lax resume to
Uatltenanoe Uwoer at

734-4~

&:
IWEYDlJRAD

STArD OUTI
For an ~I $5 you
can add llle accent of the
IJlOl'(h. tan Greea Slltel
Cbsslflt"lGaJ.

aaa-999-1281
Sot-..e reslnC1.OnS Nt aWl

IlAllUFACTURIIlG &
DISTRl8UT1011 fACIUTY

II IrItIdoa seetllg ~1.Iy
IfelaUeIf. IIICltinIed H'
e~rIeIoe' nrtelllor

-1lJI1e posItioas.
fIN~EO GOODS SHIP·
PING-2nd SIltt. Ideal can·
cfdalt would 11M a mil 01
1 )1' exp $IIt~ VIi SIIlalI
Package, LTl, - and It
Carners; 1000dlVpaJlel j3Cl:
eq, llasie tompuler kno'M-
edge. Barcode scanring &
PeOptesott software exp a
plus SMt hours 5PLI·
1:30AM. Sen4 or fax
resume. or cam 24S-SS7-
1207.
PRDOUCTION·MATERIAt
1Wl00ER· 151 & 3rd $hill
POSItJOll wiJI entai loadlllO
OOllVtY'3r fed prOdUClJOn
maC/llne and ha:1d packag-
ItlQ proclucls. pack f.rushed
prOdUCllor shippong Work
independenlJy and WIlh a
lWn. Shdt hours 7AAHiPM
& ~15f'M - 7.15AM. Mon-
troIS. Full tlme wor'llll a 4
day weet Send or fax
resume.. NO Phone Calls.

" )'OU 11M a grealltlilDde,
exot;ItJonaI atttndanoe,

prtvlOUS packaglllO exp,
11M llasie tompuler skIII$.

PeopIeSotl expenenoe a
plus. & are w&lg 10 Ieam.

AWl W1lh resume to
12785 Emerson Onve,

Sngtlton, loll -48115 or Fax
to (2-48) 486-4063

MAIIIIFACTURING HELP
needed. Apply at

125 SlJIllINI Street. Bnghlon

MECIIAIl1C
Apply III person at
«170 Grand RNer

HeM. MI •

MECHAIIICS II£ED£O. 0u1 01
stale travel req~ired
Preemployment dtllO ween
requll"ed CompetllNe wages &
benefilS. Cal 24S-446-9533.

PARnllG EllFOR COI00
OfflCER

City oIl'1yraoatl1
ponce Dtpar1llelll

The Qly of f'r'mOut!l Police
Dtpartment 1$ acceptlrlO
aprJIicalJons lor lIle po$lllOn
01 Part-Tlll\e Pal\iIlg
Enforcement Offioel' salary
Range: SI000;'l\t 10
S12-5Or'l\r. for complett jOll
descnpOon \IISIl

hllpJiwww
ci~US

or at Cay Hal2111 S Mul.
l'lym0lrth. MJ 48170
Submlll\lPk4bon by mal1,
e-lIIii or tax 10 Personnel
Coor411tator fax: {7341
455-1 B92 E·mail.
jobsOct plymouth mf us
Otallhne lor recelpl 01
~ IS 4"30 p.lll. on
.January 31, 200 1.
The Q!)' of PlymoulI1lS an
equal OWOrtln!Y ernQIoyef
and doeS noI cllSClrrunate
on Ill! baSIS of race. color,
nallOnal 01''0"'' reloglOn.
a~ geroer. or cftSabtloty

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS

Sales exp a plus. 2)'f$ ex;»
a must. Cd NICk at

1~700

RECEPTlOIllST mDED Great
PlY, fun tme hours md
(810) 22S-0464 !XI. 6

RESIDENT MANAGER
Needed for srnaI ~
in Ftnton. 0utJes incl:
lusing. poperllOft, C0llec-
tIOns, cleanlng, dl')'Wal
repaar, ~. eIectnca~
lawn care. snow remcM!.
ere. Fax resume & salaly
~1lrt .... tO'

12"1254'1071

• SERVIce COOROIIlA.TOR
UanditOl)' experience III
schtdui:'O, lratlalQ, aclrmn-
1Slra!lol1 and customer servICe
lor last paced selV1O! 1l1dus'
try fuU tune. fun benefil$
pacltage WIICIX11 area.
Fax r~U'l1e to. 24H2H410

SUPPORT STAfF NEEOED
to wort W'tII dl$lb/ed <dullS.
al shdts avWble Must 11M
tugh SdlOOI d'llloma or GEO

and vabd drll'tr's Iieense
Contact """517·546-3915

Mon • FII 9a:n·2pm

TOOlJW£R
60, )1' old 00 seekll1g exp
lull trne 10ClIINkef famdiarlly
"'M)n~IllOducts preferred
Must be able 10 rucl pllnts &
prod uce prototypes Duties
WIll Include setups elp
-.JrelngeritiOll appbcalJOn a •
Send resume. 17~ H'O~land
Ad. HIghland. MI 483S5

TRUCIC DIUYEII COlA OTR.
home weekends. $800 weeldy
Good drl'MO record a must.
New Kerworth 517·54S-5483

UII DECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO UlD BE 1111

Pullhe ad under 2 d1l1er·
ent clasSes for a

Terrillc OI~DI

Cau lb' Greea Slleel
ClmiD" dept. for

delalls.

1-uH99-1288
, SoaIe mlrIcIioas may

IPllly·
'MatlllelltioudlO

recem dlsc01Uli.

WAREHOUSE
MAHAGEMEHT

SUPPORT
IIISX 1lI1eruUoaal is a
leaililg, global prov-oder 01
ttcMologj~riven boJsiness
semces We are currenlJy
seelang an !f!l?' level can-
didate to -.or'!: III our auto-
motrve packaging and
logisllCS departmenl
researchang aoo Idtntr1)1ng
part packa.e SpeClhca·
lJOnS QuaIilied candidates
should ~ss !he
followlllg skills
• Strong PC sklils

(Access, Extel, Wcr~l
.Coo::l communlcatlOll

skills* Strong ana!ytJcal abdrt)'* Detai ollenttd* Expenence WIlh
automotrve ports
ISlleIpM* AbiI&ly 10 read blutprJrll$

• is helpful*~TIrj to work Illdepend
ently and PIIO"ILZe
workload

Cinddalt mllSl be avad-
able 10 work at our flinl
and WilloW Run fao~tlt$
MSX offers lIeXlb!e lun·
tJme Wiedules, benefits
package. paid vacatIOns &
1IoIxlays, & 401 k plaJt.

Qualified CandJllales please
respond by lax

or emad to
:USX~·'
Fax: (810) 767-781J7

E·r.uil: ~mSldcom

W!UTEMOfTOR
Monthly BloB ~ seek·
ing luD-tllllt wnlerled,lorcoaeoe degree, some upen-
enee preferred. BnghtOl\ Mt.

Se rxl Resume 10
sdavIs@engrMrsjOUrnat com

or lax to 81 ()-229-832Q

ACtOUllTIllG CURIC
Pirt tune. 101 leadtr$l\ip
consullJng firm. NOVl offICe
IocalJon. 1()-15 hours per
week.. AP/AAIOulCkmks
expenenoe req.nred MIft
Assoc. degree prelerre4
E/Ili.il resume to

tler'<consun@yahoo com

ADIIINlSTRATM
ASSlSTAKT

Strong offICe & computer
up required Excellent
organizatJonal skills & a~1-
Ily to wort lI'Idependeritly

ElI\ill resume 10
IayeJamenlo@1I'CO com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

large property maNgefTent
compa~ loCated III
FarmtnQ:on ",Ils needs a ~'Otl
ener9Y lI'Idov>4uaJ 10 handle
vaned admMlr3!Ne du!Jts III
~ oIfu fax reSlllles 10
AccoIxUlg Manager at
248-539-21~. mad to PO
80x 9154, farnungton Hills,
MI 48333·9154 or ema~ to
aCC!JOb$lhdwardrose con

aoOaEtPE.R Needed for con-
struetl()tl comPOr/f II'l Bng'llOtl.
Mu51 kIlo" Word, Excel ...
Oud bocks a must Please tax
resunelO 248-446--3370

EXECUTIYE' ASS\STOO
WANTED COmPllter slJlIs
rtQ\Jlfecl Preemployrnerll drug
ween. CompelJtive salary ...
benef4s CalI2~.a-446-9533

FIIWICIAL SECRETARY
fist-paced and busy "liIIor~
property lfI4nagement f,rm
seeks energebC m ul!l-tasker
lor front desk pos.lIOn
0\JlIes tndIJ1Se asSlSbng W'olh
aC«lUnlS Jli)'alJ1e. rNJI. !ling
ooP'/Il'IQ 01 flflaIlCIaI reports,
irld ill$lI/erlllO the phone
Some prcfiCJtnCY III Excel arxl
Word Excellent benerl! pack·
age Emall resume 10.

arakDw1cl@miclmc.com

JOB COST ACtOUMTlNG
ClERIC

Bnglton ma.~llfer IS look·
Il'IO for i Frr lOb cost account·
ing clerk. 0utJes include trne
entry 1mICIl'IO. WP. tili'lQ &
answenng p/lOOeS. Qualica-
1,0llS UlClude booUteptllO!
iccountll1O fundamentals,
computer \l1mle in IoIS word
a:lll excel. and exoelltnl phone
sills eener.ts lIlCIude hea:th
and 4enW Itl$. 401 K, paid llo!.
~ and vacabons

Please mail resume to eelh
Johnston

PO Box 6S9
Bnghton, LlI 4S1 16

OffiCE ASSISTAIlT • fzI'4
QlllckBook kroMedOe
requued Pm Ilmt. Please
emai resume & salary req to

df~l~ccno

PAYROll OfFICE SEOOIIG
Person 'Mth payroll ex;» to 40
data entry and lax payments
Up III MJcroscft oftlCe and
Excel. 30-40 hf per mtk Ifl
the PInc~ area. Please lax
to 734-954~18 or en-.ad:

pasemplo)'eraoenf@
yahoo oom yot!r resume
along II'1!h desired rale 01 ~

RECEpnONIST For real estate
o~lce neede4 full I1me
,,/beneflts Com puler &
phone slJlIs a'e necessal)'
Pltase emall resume to
recepltOmstlobC'yahoo com
or tax to 248-41Hl963

RECEPTIONIST
Related expenence pre!errecl
leaders/llp ~ corr,puler slaIIs
a musl CIw1sma salon - NOVl
fax resume to : 81 ~-2275

RECEPTIONIST
PART TIME

For buSy real es1atf offlO!.
in S lyon. caJl Kim WOlnar
at 248-437-4500 !XI 224
or etnaiI
h\'Olnar@~eloom

.. SfmClnOARD * -
OPERATOR

FUll-r.me Men. ·frL
~wllhll'l3t

l.a FontaII"le - HIghland
2530 HIghland Rd~

tughlarxl(248)SS7-4147
. Ask for Jentrj or CIlrIS

DOOAL ASSlSTAX'T
Is d lJme tor a ctIange? Sta.te ol
the art LNonQ & New J-Iudsoll
offiCt$ seeblg ill~
Dental AssIstant lor a lull-llne
pos.(JOt\. The ideal candodale 1$
IookrJg lor a !as: paced tea:1\
drIVen prictu Must have
exceptional commUlllCallOn
skJIIs. tan 734-421·5220

DENTAl ASSISTANT
full liII\t lor buSy endodontIC
office III Bnohlon area.
ExpeneOct preferred PosItJon
ol'ers bene!ils, i:ldudong med·
JCaI Il1SUraOct. 734 ·261-9443

FRONT 0 ESIt PEASO H
Ener~ttJc, rehab1e. upbeat
Dental expenence. IIlSUrance
billing Dentech knol<ledge a
big plus M~1lJ locatiOn proc·
IJCt fax re$Ume 10

313-557~

OfFICE MAllAGER
High:and Dental offICe setk.wlg
offa ma:laqer Il,lh krlowledQe
ot alIlacers of tile dental r.eid
Denlech expellence a mw
Great PI' C311248~8720

Apply in Person
or fax resume to 734·420·6173

Wynwood of Northville
40405 Six Mile Rd,

Northville, MI, 48168r:n~tof Haggerty)
E.O.E. . J

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Thursday. Jamary 18. 2OQ7-<lREEN SHEET EAST 3C

ACROSS 62 "- Be Me' 112 FbI)'
1 YIIdlI spot reo Nt} YaIH, fo(
7l.abe1 63 oesq.er one

10 CounIIY ~ 113 Show-
~ Hank lie 8asebaI's stopper

14 HoPeJess 8erll 114 1beIan
ease 67 "- Is tor monk

19 MlsIreated Heroes' 115 Word on a~,=-&a~~116~
honer 70 Gray 0( ~

22 UIdrId Moran 118 £Ilt
~ 71 Conies' 121 Davis'

23 Start 01a noise dom.
remarf( by 72 WedcIng gift, 124 See 5 Down
Gene Perret pedlaps 127 Prepare to

24 Makes 76 aer.tncIan's be shot
one's marlc deYlce 129 '- v.tlrzl'

25 Fragment 79 "You betI" 130 End 01
26 High pc*lts 81 Conduclot remarlc
21 Ben. to I<aJl 133 Marlin!

Moss 1I2 Puerto - garnish
2& SparIde M Pioca<SIy 1S4 Depraved
31 Tend • SOl filNre 135 Apri
33 Aclress 86 Mellow ~

Meyers 67 A!henlarl 136 Pagarris
34 - gras arcades instnxnenl
36 OneoIlhe 89 French 137 ~

Waughs ~ession- award
3& P~ plant Isl 13& Me6evaI
41 Part 2 01 92 lrlclines meriaJ

remaJ'( 94 Playwtlght 139 Squirrefs
46 Managed Hart snack
47 Bul'JOn 0( 96 Fusiis 140 Grac.eland,... 8:Y., ~edeces' e.g.

'Bambr 9a 0- favOr" DOWN
49 ComIc 99 Curious 1 Asweeplng

Charlotte 102 Clulsenberry success?
50 °AJey _0 0( Quayle 2 '-.(;a.
51 Rash 103 'I've - it!" Dabla"
55 lhestailGd 104 TeJi3$alhIete (74 song)
59 Handbag 106 Part 3 01 3 Wished

part rematlc undone
23455 89

19

DRlYEA:WI ~3 qlmI
S1.2Opm • SlgIl On 80M sa
lease N£W TIIJds, COl·" + 3 IIWXTOlAllce PERSON
mas aTR ~S669 lor dIdd core center In

Bnghton. Part-tme
313-917-<1nt

115

124

133

137

4 ,,-lar. far
betler ....

6WIlh 124
Acrcs.s.
'Nr MusIc"
oomposer

6 Lelsurely, to
Usz1

7 Judd Hitsch
silcoma He/p. hood

9 Hcil$1 Of
~er

10 Hid
11 Slangy

12~r
Chanctef

13Ek
14 Sehol&sIlC

Ilbbr.
15 M)'1I»eaI

monster
16 Jet 01yore
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Hc:p Warltd-Oental e
PINCOEY DOOAl OffiCE

Need tl"ptflence'-: ~ lS$l$.
tall!. 3 day a 'lWeek..~

tan (734) 878·9019

WALLEO WE DooAl
Of AtE

seeks part·tJme front ~esk
asSIStant U;l prelefred Fax
resume 10 (248) 624-8951

ADVANCED MEOICAl.
SOlunONS

Full & part·tlflle ClISlomer
SeMU posltJon$ "'edal
btJIIng & IIISUIiIIO! venfcallOn
expenenoe nttded Vel)' fast
paced & hectiC trMrorrntf't
need 10 be accurate & !as:!

fax resume 517·54S-15S8

AUDlOlOOISTI
HEARING All) 0£AU1I

roeeded part·1me II Howell
PI'I'$IClirI'S offICe.

EJ;lenence reqwed salary
+ comm I$$IQll, no rughts or
weekends. Elllil r!SOOle 10

1fIlSi~
or col 24H89-7SOOW'(f'tNOOd of NordMIe is I BrooIcdeIe

Senior living Community, A1tml
Hea!thcate Division. and OM of the largest
opera ton of assisted ~ hWtJ. arc in the
nation. Ow dynamic leam is growing It the
beautlJ, award.winning NortlMIe CorTll'OO'

My! We'te seeIong ~ suSOMd
super stars tMl are sd'·motivated and enjoy
worIcins with the ddcrfy. Nappkants must
h.rvc IIIcedent WOf4c ruocd,

CAREGIVER
Asszsled lMng tJ4dg Is klok·
lng tor a ILl (pill tIlle arter·
noon sMl Caregiver Uust be
OlII-QOlIlO, reliatlle, and en)O)'
'IWOI'kJng Il'I!h the tIder1y Fax
resume to 248-735-1010

&:
KOllE K£ALT1l AIDES
Now ~. WII1IraIll.

PaMIII tiale.
OatlalllWY. COIoty Area

(241) "9-2100

Medical Billing & COlling
Ca:lIl !dates needed lor tram·
109 progrim lor Ued'cal
8JJb~'Cod1llO or Pha~l:)'
Tech, IOCIudes lOb placement
aS$l$Unce Classes llegll1 III

.un. loll Works Assoc.
Call Mow: 1·166-603-0062

*MEDICAL
BILLER
LIVONIA AREA

1 year exp mill. d lIlomas &
lollow up

tan 248-478-1166

MEDICAL ASSISTOO
2 )'1l elp III VtlllJlllflClure a
must. Soutllfl!14 & HCM areas

$1()-$13ihr "benelils
fT· Temp t~ hlte
1-166-367-6835

App10StanNowlIer, COllI

MEDiCAl ASSISTAX'T
Fl.U· TIME. Send resume to
4~22 West Oaks Drive. PM B

1157, HOVI.MI48377·33OO

MEDICAl ASSISTAXT
Neede<llor tronl & back lor a
busy H.ghland Ped>a\ne
offoce Fill tnle. Houfs .-i)
ItlCI\lde some saturdays &
everunos Fax resume toor.ce 1lWIag~ 24U34·5220

IIIEDICAl. ASSIST ANT
SupelVlSor. experoence neces·
wy, for mulb-~ prato
bot ... WIXom. fax resume
A!lIt Chrt$ty 734-451·15&3

MEDICAl ASSISTAX'T."oIlRJ En, IIlC1SSary
ful-tnle. 00 Sllurdays tor

West Bloomfield orI'u.
fax Re$ume. 2~S338

or cal 248·m-323Z

U~n1CAl. INSURANCE
BillER

needed lor NIlVI Pc<1<atry
otfce Pel(JWltnt part tJrre,
aJlPr~x. 28 Ilrs per Yotet flll
preferred far r!Sllme 10

(248 }888-9504

ORTHOOOIr1lC
PAnENT COORDINATOR

Seei:lng a mature. mOlNated
person 10 complete our pr~
lesslOl\al team l,Iust be corn·
10r1i~ handl~ pollenl
fonances. demonstrate er.cel·
lent cornmunlCall()l'l arxl pe0-
ple skills 3-4 days per 'j\e! k.
No>' 248-465-7500

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
FuU hne. oulpotoent set·
l,ng 54000 $lQfHln IloM
prOVIded Generous salary
and benef~s JOIl1 a Cynam·
!C, gr01l'1ng nultldlSClpll'
nary OI1tlopedoc. Sp<ne and
Reha'btlltaliOll practlO! III a
stile of lhe art liClll!)'
Interest en OnllopediC reha·
bdilill()l'l a;~ muscvloSkele·
UI mediClnt reqwed fax
CVltover Ieller 10 Medal
Olfector. lansmg ~ and
ExlrerMy Rehatllktall()l'l it

517-492·1284

RESIOENT ASSISTANTS
Needed for EIde"" Care In
Boghlon, No e xperoence nec·
essary ful and Pir1 l.me
AIlernoons & 1fIIIlnIo1lt shills
fnendly, 4tpe!nda'ble and
respons.ble a MUST "wIy
W1lhl/\ 7400 than,s R~.
SnQhtQO or cat

(810)225-7400

RESlOEIOlAl ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook RthabllllatoOll
prO\lldt$ al di$opfIllei 01 out·
potoent rellabiloUlJOn and 011·
sile r!Sldentlal care to adullS
recaverll'lO trom Tra~mallC
IlralIlII\jlRS. we are current·
11seelang ~1C ~uals
I<l wort at one 01 OUt' beM4lA
rtSIdentiil IaciIitItS III prOl'ld-
ing i$$l$liIICt lO 0Uf cJerU II
the lleveIc:Jpmenl and prOtl»'
lJOn of flIe SUI$. CE1U. S.
[),reel Care Wor\ers. COTA's,
Rec TheliPl$IS 01' l'syt/I
major$ prelerred fill or port·
tune l!IOI'lllnO. afternoon 01'
ItlIdnIg/ll shotts wiUI rot.llll'lO
weekends MiIabIe. tal:

(8101 22H1119
IX1. 20e 01 212 tor more WOo

RII ClIlliCiI Sa~rrisor:
$2,500 Recrrdllleal

lAUalrre
fror,1 I'ne heantlcare
ma:o,agemenl oopoctool!)'
IlIlllOC~Jdes coord na:1Oll
bet",een d,rec1 care sti~
arid t'lt physloo, o'lce
JQln a natl()/".ally reeeo-
naed hoMe t-.ealth care
prCMCer ..,t~ a rtP'J!Jt1()ll
for prMl!ng outsla:'lC!"'9
paloent lX.lcomes EniO)'
1l'Or'ong wllh I CO"Il'IO.
concerned stiff a:ld ha'r
Il'IO i IIOSM-e 1tT.pact on
patoenlS clJ,1y lives OtJr
U'lprecedtnted gro..-J1 •
9\'.. In t!'le list 18
monlhs • has cruled II'Il$
po$ltlOn Currtnl Moe/J·
1QV1 RN !lctnse arxl CPR
oert.fca:oon rtQ'JI'ecI 1110
years nur$lflQ erperoenee
a'ld priOr ma~gemenl
experience III home
lIea~ncare reQwecI

~Iy Qr1hroe at
Gl HHS con or Send

resume 10 Grut lIkes
Home Hem and

H~ce. 3100-3 West
Road. &.. Ie 200 East

lVlSlng '-'148823
517-351-4100

fax 511·351..4300
fOE

http://www.sc/loolcl1lLedlI
mailto:arakDw1cl@miclmc.com
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SERY£RS
For I'IOhls & 'Io~ktn<ls

AWl" pelSOI1
ToQ/ Spof+.s Con"plel

30990 S WlJom, WLiom
24H69-9an

WAlTSTAfF
DlYs. n'\lhts .tektn~s
~~ 111 person at Players
8I1lta'dS Bar a"ll Grill. 3S503
W to !,I.1e Farm.nf.on HillS

248-17,·S09S

DIRECTOR OF IlARmIllG
MalllJlaelL,rer d!sllrs long
lerm professw to mar\e1
new product natJO<'\ally Some
!me I r~lIed Pleas.! Wid
rrsume or stOll Il'l 7081 Dan
M(9U11't Or • Br~~lon. or

Fi.lIO 24S-l5S-2600

OUTSIDE SALES
EJ+>enenced lietded lor

Food SeI'V'lCeMarn,1aaurer
Fi.l r~me (134)4531722

TELEIlARmER
For NOY! bastd cOMNny
N!llOll3ble pay Full or pa1-
1ll'T\t cam (248) 3-17·3550

TELEMAllUTIIlG
SAlES POSITIO N

JkdJeal Sl.wl'f Co IS IocltJrq
lor entry 1eVtI leIelT'.a.rke1ers
bpenence help'.1 b.t reI
necessary O-.J'~lea: ors
1lIClude mOlm:ed tner;leIIC
orgarazed sel starters Mon·
Fn. FT. l\'Ilh nce b<r~ap~~
Fax or m.l~ rl!SJ-re 10

HIJau Researces
P.O. Bel 211

Walled lake. loll 48390
Fu: 245 360·9315

TODD'S SERYlCES
MiCh~an s largest rtslde!l·
tl3l IandSC3pl1l<l co. 1$
seek~ a seM motrvated,
a~ 'ess.ve honesl sa'es
pel$Ol1 ~JSI have IIIhome
salts e.wltnce This pO$>-
loon ISe days a week d\Jfong
peal sea;o1 W1lh SaMdays
allil toe· 'gs mandalory
Plod~C1 k'IC''*dC~ l'lelpllll.
tM rootr,mssary Excellent
pay "'~~ greal tltnel'l$
packa~ ThiS jO~ WIll tak!
I 101 of com 'I'l~""enl. ~ IS
very relWlrd,rq P'.&se li.l
rtst.mrs 10 811)-23t-4778
Ann Sa'es P~·,on

CMdwe Smi<es' A
licensed 'Wi"

COly liDS CHItOCIJlE
how open. aoceptll'lQ eruolle-
nent aQeS 12 mos to 4 years
1.1·59 US 23 Hartlafld Area
810·632-£1"

i'£NG U1NN' S DAY CARE
I" Neil Hudsol\, has ,rrmed,-
a'~a.1'latxll:oes Can lor a~t

248~45 5556

SOlffilLYO'l MOM
11111tare 101 'OIlr IIltIe ones

244-431-7521

NORTlMllE.
"fEEIC·A-80D"

HOllE DAYCARE
Oller,r" Pre·,,~1
aC!l'l'1loes Can PeQCY at

(245) 305-~2S3

Ct..Jdcare/Ba~Y- ~
S.llinq SeIl'jetS V

lOOllNG fOR SOIlEOIII: 10
come 10 ~J' ~~me 10 Na.'\Il'j
yot.r chJldre,7 CPR lrilne:l
ext ret 24 days a ll~k
!Ie.,b!e Do.!1t 248·344-4997

AlL CASH CAlIDY ROUTE
00 )'OIl wn U? 10 $800 day?
yOU! 0llr1 lOCal candy rOllle
Includes 30 INctunes a'ld
Candy ,IJI lor 59 995

~n 1 883·744-4651

ATTEND COLLEGE ONlINE
from hO!".e 'Medar
BJs,~ess 'Paril~r
Comw,ers. 'CfmNI Jo.rslce '
Job place'lltnt Asslsti~ce
CompUter prOVIded F,".a"oC131
ad.1 Qualoflo!d

1·866-358-2121.
".... on!ll'leTodf ... :eITech 00."1

t·by DROP Off STORE
FOR SAUl

SuccesslJI & esU~lShed.
AUCTlO" IT TODAY STORE
n a IllQll traffIC Hc1relI Ioca·
toon ()tfered at $99K. Corol.l:t

Duane 517·388-1720

EXPANDING RESTAURANT
~k:r.9 nmlor or part"!r
last yea' sales II? 37'1', Ca~

Ga ry a: 8' G-533-3800

FREE OpportlllllJ StmlNr.
learn M,T you ca., 0-'" 1 01
I·...las'est grC1ll'lllQ In:er"tt
bus,nesses Great ."cor-e
~ert,al (517f851-8290

Grul Bn iaeu O,poflaallJ
Horrlt o",ce e..ee3e1'll eaI'I"Q
poter'l.a.1 low start ~p cost

11101225-299-1

IT JOSS Eam lul P4Y .. hole
you Iu'n a'ld ftceJ'lt

Immm:e be"!lrts 17·34
y,'Itll H S d'~oma

t·800-37t·7456.1,1 F 8-1

Moaey Worries? No IIonl
Grnl Home &stleu'

HlJOt SS - Low 117'ltstment
248~5~9261

lOCAl MOIISIooblg 101
other lTl(Ill1S lW!lO would kke to
ll'OC'lllom home Free lnnong

Healttr, I,lom'~oe com

POST OffiCE Now h,rlllQ'
A'IV pay S2Q,llt or $5Tk llV'IJ.
ally lOdtld~ Federal tltnelJtS
arod OT Pi"; lT3lll1l"lll \1ca-
1.()l1$ PTIfT SOG-SS4·1115
USWA Ref# P89:l1

AlRUNES AIlE IQRIIlG
Trll/l IQl' Ill.~ payvlg A......:..on
lIaltltenance Carttr FAA
IWO"Itd prOll'im Fina:'lCI3I
ad " Quaklie<l • Job place·
menl ass,sta:lCe. tal AI'oa:oon
InSI~ute IJa,nltnanct

IBSS)349-5381

SMAll IWR SAlON and or
eQt.,.prlwl lor sale. BrIQ~t()(l
na 243-787·1179

LD6000·6780
ANNOUNCEIIENTS

lEST SElf S TOIWiE
01 Ne'II Hudson will hold a
lltn Sale on Jan. 31st at
1200 fO!?n al 53SOO Grand
Rrm. U,.1 #22I·Marcos
~o U~ 1276-Dona1d Male

carol E1au loraIerIJ DI Wtsl
lIoolIIfiel4, lOW Iocaled oe
Ille East COast DI ~ -

Worts loI' CtIIlU Iioales: leI
IIl8 lie III JOlIliIId a rahlots
aew Villa or SlDglt FalllllJ

Holaes lor IS Icw as $19Ol.
Tel 954-817-7529

,
Board & Care Home

BaIiBoardAndCare com
800-71~1231

REAOEI!S:
SINCE mlny ads a'e
Irom l)/Jtslde tile lOCal
1IU, please know wtIlt
)'OIl are buylng btlcre
sendlllg money

Green Sheel
CtaSSllItd Depl
8SS-999-1288

WE PROIAISE TO
GIVE YOUR BABY

a iLletlme or love. Wlrml~.
strong !a'll ~ \1lues & rlll3r1-
Clal secunty Expenses paid
Lori & AM HOD-W·S8S6

roc ~d'Goods ~

T:IOIuse.,IU1iUI DiI~orD
R. lIur Ptr-UI Rd. Call 10
IdealJIy (m) ~1-6119

~

Read to your
children

~~7000·7780
IIt:RCHAHDISE

AnENTlOII: PET LOYERS.
Gru. SlIeel Clauifieds .1$.
eDllllts ads .kle. Dller
pelS lor lree. W. I1lIest JOlI
mrl' a IOIIIW I price 1M
fOIl pelS. II oller" 1M Irt.
1M ads lilly dmr r."OISt
!rom Ildl11dnls wlIo 1II1a~
IS' yo.r III.al tor
run~, Wtld1llll 01 DIller
PIlJOSU Pleas. it $III ID
weel ruptidulS tartlll·
Iy. Yoarpel wllllballt )011

113·999-121.

~C1I1rNW(fft~(U
~tllII(U~fS1IldbeClr

~I~
"fr«/illl Stwa, ?.«.
1m)66S44S • Iml t9H135
1m)9§H389' Iml ~Itli
In.)rUUlfl,lltr.ClIL

SOUTH LYON Al:tr Chnst!nas
Sl'e - Trash. Treasures &

Bake Sale - J3n 20th 9-4pm
~ntemraJ Farms ClubhO(l$t

10 "',Ie & R~~lon

1100 Eslate Sa'es C

OUMAR ESTATE SAlE
Frll Sal, Jal. 111 20,11-'

Nalllbell Fri.al t30
Orrltl donelte dllllllQ tableJ
leaves IchaJs. Sola, hutch.
prl'llS. bdnn IurrutJre. /lid
I3Ckel and IlllSC A.~ to!-
~Ies Watetford. sets, $ltr.
IIr.IJ ftalware. IlcyaI Dou~on
'og~rtlts Oroenl a:'d Aume
china by Royal Dounon.
Hererd. Lmoges. Royal. Cop-
eMaoen. tlc Drop leal laOle.
chaose. boo'u. jewelry lnd
m~'ltOUS. •
.. lIew Hml a, NorthIlI.
Tale 1·215 to 8 Mlle. West to
Tall nott 10 Lwnoton. lelllo
New liMn Court. left
SnVIA 734-981-1625

1I0RTHVlLlE- Eyeryl~
goesl 19420 Ma~rn Ct. Jan.
20 21 & 21. 28 ~5 bo:tl
wkends. F~IMu re. tools. elc.

lOOKING FOR someone I~
I13ve IIn and watc~ O'Itr our 3
aM 1 1t2 YT old bOyS. III our
li0l1 Il.......,e 20 to 25 hrsho"
Can C~"sty at 2,8-2Q7-4114

OR. DANIELS AIID SON
REAl ESTATE LOAIIS

,lJjO a<JYs LAND CO,,·
TRACTS Fast F~~O"Q
Prrvate Money Hom~ la'ld
,IJI property ty;>e s SI~000 10
S500 000 A:"/ credit a"'j rea·
son. O~al d,'ecl~( 'lrlt~

DeoslOn Maltr
1-800-83 7-6 166
24833S-li166

a!ta."'~d jalj e:s.a"~S()1 COM

1000 ElMlO PE S • 55000
R~ct,.-e S5 Ie<' t\~ry e-w ope
S:~"led "tl~0\,1 sal<s 1"I.1:~·1
jl GJJ.ra':etc' Flee lI'torMa
tiCr 24 hc~r record ~

t·SOO ..m·20S9

PAllHIIiE HOME·8ASED
In:emet B.'SII1ItSS Eam $SOD.
S1 ~ ,':10 Of more F1u,~
hours Tla',~ orowded No
Ir:-.esl..,erl reQJ'red Free
deTa,ls lI"/1'W K348 rom.

CAT 6 mo old o..'le orarqe
tabby per$l3ll "eeds good
home Gall 248'21!H041

CATS (21. Male. declawed.
ntul~red N~ednew home due
10 aJlerg"ols 248 705-6869

DOWN TREES, you cut it
yc., rrsil.lree 12481348-1243

DAIIIEL BOONE
lOG HO ME AUCTIO N

Ka1Jmuoo. 1.11 SaturdlY.
FeNullY 3rd 26 New LOll
HoTe ~cka~ to be u:·
bOr,ed Ta~e delriery ~p 10
cne year ~cka;le mcJudes
sub-llOol. logs. w nd~.
doorS. rafl~rs. rool,~g eIC
Can 1 800-756-9474

ANNOUNCINGA
REAlLY GREAT SALEl

By; Enl}t/llAl Goes
NulWeekelllll

Frl.·Sao ..... 26-21
(Address & dIelalI$ 10 tit
announced ne.a:l week'l

2 Grosse POtl1le Estates'
Rochester Model Hotre'
BIoon:IItId tws Estalt'
& Desloner Showroom!

All sold regardless 01 prce'
3500 SQ It Fut An!lQues.
tradlt«lal & anemponry
designer 1urrlllure. OIoental
& arn l\l9S. IlIlt art. SlMr.
sterling. chIN. greal aeees·
sones. offICe lurrllllJre. 5
rooms ol designer cIolhng
haIldbags, shoes & aeteS·
SOlles. YlIllage dothll'lO &
Ions more'

OFFlCE:24~

Gm;eS~'es (I

REAOERS'
S",CE many ajs are
Iron O\JtSlde the local
arej please lJ'ow what
yo~ are buyl~ tltlore
se"lJ ~ money
G'~n S.'lttl Classlf>e(ls

SSS 999-1288

~
Recycle titis
Newspaper

INDOOR GARAGE SALE
Ileart 01 lilt SIIepllerd

CllIrUi 22a N 81rtbrt R•.
Sat. JaD. zoo; !la1ll-39ID.

PlJblie IS IlMted 10 stop and
shop. exhlb~ors galorel
Inlormatoon to rent space
please ca~ Iml 552-7218
Proceed:> Irom ta~1e rental
donaled to Fo.,,1~rvllle
FI:nJ!y I'llpac! Center

Ho.seho'd Goods e
AlWOUFl-S250. QUEEJI. PlL·
LOW TOP MATTRESS SET new
11 baq$tOO 734-891-8481

BEO ICng Pllm109 mallress
sel New. II ba9. ~ $195
Del...erable (73-1) 891-8481

.~

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 7 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-7288

Ca~inetryfForr:1jc~ G Roo!mq 0
COUNTERTO PSICABrNETRY
Qf1JCtS ... -all uMs Free est
Pe:e e<' Lon. (2481889-2802

SlIIllI Bailleu Bookleeplag
0lI1Ct Asszsta.'lCt InventCl)'

Control Ma~.agement
LaJrOf 2:H62·0:171

Ado Serv:ces e
AUTOI Mun YAN INTERIOR
CLEANING Spot clean up.~cl·
Slery & carpet Sll>-23t-()319

DRY BASEMEHTS UC
We RepaIr.

• Cradced F'ct.Ied Walls
• Cr3cfQ!d tlcaoW 8lodt Walls.~
• Local • L<:ensed • Insl.ted
(2481420-011& Ron
CO M.~

-J 4.~"'-'.:"''''''.,
.ll\liIICK FO UNDAnONS

Emllent loundabOn & blodc
work. cal Tom. 248·231·2300

B•.• " R--o'-' -, A- - "1 1: .. 1 .. 't'., '::I '-iMi'

AU CONSTRUCTION
Homes. garages. ac!dllJonS &
deQs. We build ~ lite d S our
OlOn1 RICk 8tG-523·2923

8l1Y SO lIf TIllE
Interior rtsldeltraJ remodellrq
clone by proItsSlOl'I3l$ tic &
Ills. Refs. 2O)'IS up S3O,'hr
Cal734~9-<l699 anytJrne

OHDWl 8LOG. CO. Frar.'t.
frllSh. Sldulg. rools. horne.
barns_ Ext. wOO'. Guaranteed
Uc..1a .• 111-231-3114

lIIerlOl COIstrIdioa 1Ilc.
FIllSh basements~ ballvooms

IOlcllen. decb. & dryt;aft
lJcJ\ns • Ca:~ 73H3&~

• .....,....~ .. 'IIdII
..e.n,. .c:...a.. ·Zlrecb
__ ItKo_'

Carpentry . G
CARPENTRY 8Y

DAVID G. SWEENEY
$.-r.a.U. med"Jm rough & 1m-
ISh Decks. bSlrt. lutchens
elc lIc & IllS 248-li98-6670

CIJlPfNTRY • Fla. Blmb.
Remcxlell .. ·Repalrs· Oeets

30 yrs eXli LlCI1ns
~II Jo!lll: 734·522-5401

CUSTON CARPEXTRY
Complele room Male eMrs.
enlelUJrvnen1 centers. wan
un.1S ete.Let me help you
bnno your Ideas 10 realllyll
tal Ron. ,511) 546-2489

ORYWAlL WORK OONf
EY£S & wte~ellCl1 Fife E1t

Call 2'5~16·3689

ElectrICal II
A & M ENG IIlHRIIl G

All eleclncal worlt Res"C~rn.
Indust Se~ u~radest
repa rs L,c & Ins. free Est
'1CN 173-1)657·3080

AcnON ElECTRiCAl
New constr.lC!lon & remodel.
lree ts!,ma:e 5elVll1O tile area
lor 18 years 517·546-8971.

Floor Seryjce G
.Hardnocl Floor lnstlft. sand
& l.rnsh. pre-flt1lSh. refllllSh-
~ & repa,rs (248)701-9663

HARMAlA HARDWOOO
lnstal1JtJOl1. sa."Il1flO &

ref rnrshrng FREE estrna:es
can DawI. 81~599-3411

Garage Door A
lns!a:l~lion & Repa"r \Wi"

Beckway Door
(OIll!l(lll • 1!11~EaTlAI
• Garage DooR

• Entry DooR
• Stonn DooR

• Windows

1-800·224·3667

Gutters . G

DL HOME SERVICES
OldSd'ool~

Old Sd'oooI ~
• F\JTbng • tledrcd

-Genera HcJo..set'()Ij Repor
10'Y0 prt-woson dsCOld
5ericr dsooJII a...aitiJe

UC./lnS. (248) 669-6265

ElECTRiCAl. PLU IIBIN G
Dlyll-an rtpa.r. palll!lnO

81~ml2i9. 517-548-099t

*G EHERA!. lAIO REI!
Haulmg. dISposal. 1:11M1\9.
clea!'l-u~ Complt:e se I'VlCtS
AtlerellCeS (517) 304-4123

GUmRHELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts CONSTRUCnOll.flOUSEHOLD
20% off Gutter Helmet DEBRIS REIiOVALlIgIIl

.-System"<'·· _. >A *-l4loe'II1l~~
w:purchase cond appl'/ ' •....,.,..--~-----

800-545-1719
I\'WW.a:IaSO\J1terhelmelcom

AlL HOME REPAIRS
Utellerd Ideas PRClIC3I

solutoons. on !IITIe. on
budget rtll3ble. meballous
UC/1ns Tom 248·866-3068

AlL HOME SERVlC£S, UC
Bat.~ remodels. IlIll$lled
bsmts handyman se IV1CES
Irom cha'lQll"Ill !he faucel 10
complete home rernodeul\9
lJc. Ins. 73-1-45~mO

AU RESIDOOIAl SERYlC£S
Plumbmg. E1eetrIC. 0r(Ira.1

Eiase:r.enl & Salll remodelll"lll
21)"1S tXlI Seraor dlSCOOlllS.
81G-~736. 58S-4~

CAlI DO HANDYMAN
Carpel\lly. PJ.I~. pitJrntltnQ
repa.rs. IIlStalIalJonS & b$.'I\l$
llCl\ns 20 years e:ql Call Bill

(248) 310-«01

Duck's Hallllylllaa Semee
Carpentry doors. plJmbo'lQ &

eleclrlC4l ~pdates. remods
LiCensed & Insured

2"-48&-8105

JUNK BE GONE Resdent131 &
commerC131 cIun-ot.1. t..M
demo SeOlOl d<SCC'Jr.t FREE TOP TO BOTTOM a.EJJI1I1G
es!J,1'l3tes (248) 760-4450 A\1'Ia~1e Ao'.on·Wed. reason-

.tle raleS. t 5 )'IS. tXlI
134·927-c382Tm IT AWAY HAUUNG

ConstructIOn de~rlS. home
llISG3Ids & cleanout

a.pll31'lCtS.elc. 248·348-3822

A & II EHG INEIRlII G
At & furnace Installaloon &
Repall's Res.tom lJc. & Ins.
Free Esl MCN flllo'lllClrq
A/iI,lable" Call 73-1~7-308O

Addl1ioal. RelllOdels.
cmolD Homes. Deets.

Fireplaees. Hollle SUgiJlO
ClrlI AlPUI. EJp, ne.. & IllS.

ARCHTTEX HOliES
(2441 MH200

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom IJlctJens & ba~'ls. I0I'l

ral~ L1CI1ns734·353-0823

CUST 0 II EIIeri on lTD sld-
1l'lO. trrn. roofll'lO rtcO'ltrs &

AM IIPR P1ll11blllll semu new constructoon 35 YTs.exp
HOUSECUAJl1NG & cornmer· InIeriorJExterior SpecurlZll'lQ in IJlchen & ba:J1 811)-227-4917248·366-1358
CIa! c:IeaJ1UlO. low rates. rell- 0 11Repa' Free est "'-ark 248·36G-£713
a~le. Sr CItIZens dlSCOOnl rywa Ir "
(248)«6-1252 ask 101 Tammy Wanpaperin9'Removal Iii--- --- -Li\ •

MOD&.e~:;f~T~.;:~~' Re~~ :~~~f~~~L~.._.,~~.:
Resrderrtlll'CO'llme"Cl31 '" _ flepscw'.atie Ra:es _. BEll R£TJREE. ~ jacks "

Bonded & Insurell"'- .~!""bn--r88iJ caNe. Ilon".e Ihealre;'cenll'll
734·52'·98G8 58&-246-3540 I l'C(NSED 1 'NSlJR(O I vats. lITlercom Guaranteed(4S_3~,!I.:.18_5.!JJ Mar1Jn. (248)437-1560

House(lea~,~q e
AlWAYS WITH PRIDEl

Persona&zed. detailed dea..,..
rng Reliable. trustworttry
stall Secullly screerorq 25
)'IS eX!' Ins & Bond pr0VId-
ed The 01d Ma'd Servce
theoldmalllservicetnt.com or

caJI (248) ~18-32'O

You donlll3Vll enough

lJle Insurance

00 You're pay1IlQ

100 rroch b ~.OR 80th'

CaJ UlS lor a FREE quole

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248-684-5353

A&L
Painting

FUSSY AS YOU
Ploless.oorraJs wtlo paillt.

WI Ilpaper & rew as needI!d
Lie. & Ins. Ref 's

20 yrs ~ S3O,'hrca.~734-649-<l699 anyt,m~

Pi r.li~q/OecOf almq If!I!!\
Pa;er~a~~ers 'WI

PAINTING • 31 YRS •
~rt master painter. Wallpaper
removal. Ceilln~ & wall rt;l3tS
ReI & fns. (134}354-9771

S l J PAINTING· SO'1. OFF
In!. Ext. PaintJng. WlIIpaper
Removal. 30 yrs e:ql Oryr..al
Reparr. Free Est loday. Pimt
lomorrow Ins. ~1-35S5
248-881·1498.248·338-1251-ScIlelller DlJWlIlI & Pallllillg

Startlhe new YW WIllI a
new look. We do ~ a!1' From

big to small JObs. Over 20 yrs
ex;i<lrll!llCe. 517·552·1020

lW SPECLWST F\ashlngs . ..;:
valleys 30 yrs expo Tn County •
RooI'1\9 & SldlllQ Member'
BBB llCl1ns (810) 220-2363

I.EAXIJlG R DOn low Prlw!
W. repair, ltplau. lOll oa

01 eall (810) 423-111ll1
Ol1lUQI!bosesroofia9 tom

mAN ROOANMIDING.
Res speoallSt Wor\lrq iJl
'Io'll'lttr LIC.I1ns. 248·974·7028

Sid.nq G

Telephor.e SerVice ~
Repa r "ii'

.i

REMOTE PLUIIBlNG ~
Excellent servICe. low rates. no •• 19~O
wat.n,) lnsitJc 734·353-0823

Resldealial,1;omraerdal
5ervce, repa.r Free es!Jmales
on r.ew tanJdess water healers.
LICensed & Insured
Call now 248-255-1391 & save

AffORDABLE PRIC£S - TIlE
(sIlower. ja cmI, 1Ioori1lO)

Flte est. (511)304-3600

TIlE WORK
SlIII1l Job spec!alls!

Free ell 810·599-ca38

AIlBORWAY TREE CARE
W.nt~r PrIClllg on Ash & oaks
Insu'ed & free Est firewood
2488-\1·3516.248·486-6609

W«id,rq Services GiD

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
At your SIle - CMI or rei~1OUS

(24&1431·1890

* ANlSHEO BASEMENTS *
~1Cf:'~Ii-~~ MASTER ElECTRICIAN

1 UperItl1Ctd. Dependable &
....Court~ ~!Sl~~820;5 .

NO RTH POlliT ELECTRIC
Pro'essoona! EIectrIC3l

lnstallalJon & Ser.'ICt - ffee
Est.LIC & ins 248-4~

CARPET INSTAllATION
Free esttr .. tts. ill areas

248-889-m8 2~8·11D-0237

CARPET. VIm.. Ha!dwood.
L1J'nll'l3:e S<1es. Instal1JlJon
& RepailS 811)-221-4891
or 81~53'H01'

CARPET NIIlYllllsUllalioe
& Repairs Hardwood &

lamillolle. (734)260-6625

COl:'puter Sales' "'"
Semce W

All Drywall Repa r. ~.arq.~
remodehrq. f"oI$IUIlQ 30) rs
Smal JOt-; ok! 811)-908-4996

-allordable·
RESIDOOIAl ELECTRIC
UC.-1IlS.734~·nca

UC£NSEO ElECTRICIAN
Alilypn 01 wort, orul

rales' 734-511·5700

SU IIMERS ELECTRIC
New renodtl. add,to'lS.

LlC.I1nsu'ed 517'548~

hcavat,:lq/Bac~hoe ~

ROSE EXCAVATIJlG
septIC systems Bs:nt dUll
property clea 'ed &.1IdozIIlgwe"" bacUl::le '!>ll!1L Topsoil.
sand. ~ravel ~ellVered
~ & Insured Vrsa &
Mastercard acceptad
248-480-3152 248-437-0525

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & FrUit
Pickup and deltVery

Hacker services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8-5: sat 8·3

COMPARISONS

ct..EAN1NG 00111: IY DEBBIE
LYNNE Mon & Weds M~
startng week of 118 Ext reI

21)'1S tXlI 2'8-2'~137

Col\lllrett ClUIIIDg Semte
Bonded and Insured

(734) 634-51116

OEB'S Hmellold serritU
C1eanlllg. Org3nllU19. home
inspec:tJons 243-535-6740

DETAILED ClEANIIlG Very
ReIia~. all 1Ie3S Ext. Atts

, Gall Shannon (511)490-3501

S&R INSUlATION
Wea!l'erIze & San!11

Blar.kel BIowr. Caul\, Flee
Anatjsls Ins (517) 404·1540

1:,scra~ce-AlI T,;es G
UIlOEaDEO WllAT

ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD 8!: IN?

Put tile ad urGer 2 d Ifer'
en! classes lor ~

Tmllic DiscoGl.
~Illlle Greta S~eel
Clauilied de pI. lor

dellil$.

1-aa8'GGG'1281
• Some mlrldiDClS Illy

apply •
•lint lIltftlJOIIld 10

rice lYe discOIa"

Yo!ed 11 HaIse Pailler
PeopIe·s ChoIce Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Inlerior • EXlerior
Power Washing
FREE Estrmales

Fully Insured'SInce 1971
SallSfadJon Guaranleed

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
lot rot L.rv.ngslor.1nlJand

Co 30 yrs elp t ow prIUS
Fu1ly IllS Free est

511·546--4326. 2"·202-6585

"PmIlM. YOUlIG" $flKlaIlz·
IlIlIlII pole Nru & larages.
BId9. yeu-roalld. Patble
SIledal. 301:0110. UJ32I1D
5111-225·n61· 7M·323·3951

pelelJlla agearpentry tOm

Roofj~q . 0
AU RDOANG • lItemd •
FIf. tsllllllles. RUSONblt

,rlces. (51115'~7

APEX R 0 DFlNG
Ouahty I\'OI'~ compleled .. rt~
pnde FilM! o'lrlled tIC. Ins

For hOnesly & lI1!egrt(
248-416-liS84. 248-855-7223

".!"" ......................." ..." .. , .... - ..
i

~...... ,,,....

Find the right car for you.1I

• I ~ ~.~



I£D • 1 AISOlUTE ALl JEICH·AIRmeTRIC SKooTH
BSWID IIEW PIllDW· TOP TOP Cor!YeaJon (Hen. black,

(Men Mittress Selll plastoc like ~I S325 517.548-2442
S95 can delNer 734·23I-u22

BED • 1 MsoIwII aU Blud
lit. PII1OW·lo, II'D
Mallms StIll PIaslJe, $185
~ deli\'!r 734·231-u22

COIrTEIIl'ORARY lUCK
2 Tiblts, EnlerUlnmenl Und.

Tal She~ & Storaoe Cart
S200rbesl 511-548-4626

D_ SETExc. cond rOVld
.'u1ension ~rts Golden
Oak coIol. 4 chair~ S 1251sel 1
glidel rocker. ~ cond. 00Id·
en oU. S25 24U8S-5319

KING 4 hsl Bed • 'pdJow lop
mattress (new) Cost $1,100,
sell $195 S11-20HI600

XUlG SlZI: Sleep Number Bed
Excellenl condlllorll ~1Cl

New S2SOO. Sd for S6SO
Cal Rob. 511·S!8·1416

LAZY BOY RECUIlIR
PolItr ill & power recJlIle
Rust In roIor GOOd cond
$400.best CaI734·44~!f.ll

•IWEYOUR AD
SWIDOUTI

For an addllJonaJ S5 you
can add the aete11I 01 the
montll. till Grn I Sbeel
Clusilitds lodly.

lII-999-uas
Somt r~ "1/ iW>'

RDUGKHRON PEDESTAl
Iable wIlarge glass lop & 4
chairs S3OO. 810-220-4199

SEALY POSTUREPEO IC
Mattress and spnngs Cost
52000 sea S500 Used 4
monllls (248) 486-1820

UNDtClDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put the ad undtr 2 diNer·
en! classes lor a

Temlie DiUolIat

tin lbe Gree. Sbeel
Clmified lIepllor

IImiis.

1-181-1199·1 zaa
'Some restrItlioas Ny

app!J.
'KIst meaUoa ad 10

reee In d !StOIa!.

llaytag Olslrnsller 2002 &
Adminl Rtlrl g 2000

Exc c:ond, while
200 00 ea. Tet 248-411-6997

Auto,",,${. S

WASHER'W1Ilr1pool Coalclad
1 )tar old Iske I'n', PQltabie
$m best (511) 304-4263

WHIRlPOOl ActU-WASH &
Accu-dry, \'e ry good condt-
lIOn. S200 CaBSl 0-229-9958

SWtlIlED "·1 fJREWOOO
HMdwood US a face cord.
4>8118 Uoney Back
Guarwee. (5171 S46-10S9

SEASONED lIAR DWOOD
$1Or~d 4>8.16, $9J IuI
COId.4dxa (148)67&-0208.

OFFICE fURlilTURE - Lots
01 Chatfs. Files. Tables, e:c.
lor uroder $100' Jan 18 &

19 9am'3~m 7987 Lochhn.
Br'9htoo 81 1i-499-o1 08

E.ermelf,lness 6'!It\
£~~i~'.er.1 'Ii'
SOUAT RACll. Free We'OhIs
& Lal ~~ $150 each

2 Beod1es $SO each
Can flob 517-518-1416

STAIIIlESS STEEL CHIJIIIEY
UIlER XJTS· RDCllFORD

CHIIlNEY SUPPlY
SOUTH LYON 866-108-2446 GREY TUBY fEIWE &

Orange Mile Fixtd & an shots
1 mos $SO 248-349-4139

WURUTZER 100 en J~box
Hew YOI\. 'if TWIll TOW!r

Bubbler. COMpleW! IlPd<1ted!
$2500 734 878-4178

SPUT GREEN lIAR DWooD
For next year. 8lly now &
save! 3 lace cords delMred OR UK SET. 13 pte(t Ext
4x8x! 6 $1 SO 134 ·323-8900 cond~1Ofl. 5900 new, askJrO

$0400 (248}3-«·1931wtLL SEASONED FIREWOOD
S65 Face Cord DelMfed

4x8x16 Normar. PAYtIIG TOP SS$ For old/lJSed
248--137·1202. 248-34~3122 tnwcallllSltuments & eQUip

Cel (517)525-1601

PlA/IO. WHITNEY S,leel,
rea:n~ tUned. ~ cond

RING DIamond Pnncess FllnO $9OOrbesi (517)546-1 ros
1 83 ClW Appra'Sal @

$6.348 ·$3.000 UPRIGHT I'lAIID W/BfNCH
daIuelsw'ay3ltholmaJl com Good cond'!JOll. $400

eal 810-135-7291

KUBOTA BX2200 2003 22llp
4.4.200 hrs. greal shape' S3"
Irent end loader buckel great
101 snow pio'mg 52" ~
deck. $9,800 517·202·3785

SNOW EOUIPlUXT. Tractor,
AlVs & Sm Engine Repair.

Wekllflg·517·861·1122

DIRT CHEAP PRICES
Log Cabtn SIding. $0 89 m.
114 Poplar Beaded Ceiling-
$0 34 lFT. 116 Poplar
Floorng • $0 SO lfT Pllone
1·877-845-9603 or ~ gra-
ha."u'Tlbar com

YAMAHAl!UY GRAIID
Black lacq~r. mllll condrt:<lnl

$.12.000 248-249-1494

GOLF CARTS
1I'WW .lreellOakgolftal1S .toIIl

248-437-3461

ICE SHAXTY, ShaPllt~ OX
3000, 3 person. $250

Bell fUll SIn Mallress set. (248)437-8021
new III pIasIlC. Warramt

S9J (7341891-8481

BILlWIO:PDOL TABLE New
n box. 8' I' slate. KS6
bumpers. $8SO 734-732·9338

GENERATOR Airohaty. SUnd·
't1J, 4500 wa:lS 535(1,besleal. 517·548-1627

HOT TUB 07. NEW. 40 Jets.
6 person. S32OO. can der~f

313-586-OO:l8

HOT TUB '07. NEW. 40 Jets.
6 person. S32OO. can deu,.tr

3 I 3-586-OO:l8

MAPlE DIII1HG ROOK SET
'M'lUI & 4 chall$ $4OCrbesl
Odagoo Tallie .J'Ie.11 & 4 $'IITt.
er chaIIS S350rbesl Thomas
Tram set w'platlorm & shelv-
II'lQ S300r 'best. 511·294-4250

OffiCE FURIl1TURE Stock
RedUClJOn Sale - sav.oos ~p

10 80% oN! Files. Deslls.
Chairs. DJbotIes. -WI 18 &

19. 9am.3pm 7987Loctlhn,
Bnghloo 81 1i-499-01 08

SAWMillS FROM ONLY
S2.990.00 CollVtrt yo~r
LOGS TO VAlUAlllE LUMBER
mlh your own Norwood
POl1abIe band sawm,t tog
sklddm also available
rrww ~orwood II1duSlrltS com
Free 1Il!0nnatJOn. 1-800-578-
1363 ext. 300N

Aulo,",isc. G

Too:s e

DO:js 0
ABSOlUTnV AOORAlllE

" PUPPIES " BIG SAlE "0IYt al PEllANO
Walellorf. Prices

Reduced Il1'Yo 10 40%
SM anoIhef $SO wrth
I!lls ad 241-666-6011

ADDWLE PUGGLE PUPPU:S
Vel checked Fj(~t shots
WQrmed CaIl(248) 81~S078

AXC GOLDEN RETRIEVER
pUllS. awtSOtne peOlQI'ee

Bled lor r4eftlQll,ce:dcspos.·
loon Breeder SIflCe 1991

$40H4SO (419)485-4027
'UWW mcOO'laido;lo1de'lS CO'Tl

AXC MAlTESE Male S/lo~s
Ira,ned. reaey fc~ new hOMe.
1 yf 5SOO~5t 517·294-c9-l2

AKC PEMBROOK
WELSH CORGI PUPS

Cham pIOn $I ud & da m.
show & pet Qualify
511-468-3298 or 313-550-
4429

AXC SHIHTZU PUPS
4 males, 1 lemale 1st shots

IIEW RYOal lools, (wood $450-S500 (313) 295-1681
worung) SI000 value for
S5OO'besl 248-660-3868

Wa~led to Bu', e
S TOP Dollar Paid $ for
coms. OOld, dramonds. guns.
mllSlCal instruments UPlown
Exchange. (810)227'8190

AXC YORJUE PUPPIES 2
adorable Iema!es 5700-5900
ColD Evetyn at 517-599-0113

AltER rCAH aUUOOG pUps. 9
wks • ABA regl5lered. champ!-
00 bloodlines. ~rmed, a~
shots, he.llt.~ Q\lafantee. only
3 available 10 setecl homes.
511·749-0049. 517·74~9968

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO\Wavaildble You can add
pIlolos 10 your ClaSSIfied
ads to ShO\Wwhal )'OIl are
seiling. 11 addiliOl'l 10 ad
tt:Il'f Ads wilt appear 'II'hen-
Ml you war4 then 10 run.
under ll'~ tlas5l'.ca.tlOI'l )'OIJ
dlOOS<!
The cost IOf lilt p/lOlo Il'Iil
be $10 100lhe fllst ~ and
S5 per day lor each add!-
t.:mal day plus the cosl of
the ad COV1 based ()t1 the
nU'Tlber 01 lines used
Emaf or INJI your 3x5 or
416 pIlotos Can lor
addresstS PhOlos WIll nol
be relurned Prepilymenl
r~Ulfedlno ret,njs
To place yOll! ad a'lCl gel
more into caa Ihe G'een
Sheel Class&fieds al
888-999-1288, Moo & FrL.
Sam 10 Spm Tues tr,ru
nun. 8 :lOam 10 5!lm
Deadlines loc Sunday M~'
cabOn 1$ Thu~ at Noon
Deadline for T/lursday pU~
bcatiOl'l IS MO'lday al Noon.
Some restriCIIOns mat
apply

losl' Pel~ G
LOST 1-11. WELSCll CORGI

($man IeWed no IoU) Tn-
color. M<Il<ifdalea (On Mip!e
R<l be~6'ten CIlIlds Ll & Oid
P!ark) ca~ 248-684·2(,66 or
ceil 248·939-3611
.... LARGE R£WARO .. '·

UNO£ClOED WHAT
CWSYOURAD
SHOULD BE 1117

Pulthe a:l under 2 d,ref'
enl classes for a

Temrie Dl$COtInl

tlU lIle GrUI Sbeel
ClaSSIfied depl. lor

details.

1·aaa-999-12IS
'Some raSlrI WCll$ Ny

ap,~
'Mnl mutiOll ad 10

reeein d'SaNIl1.

Molor(yleslMI~'~"eS ift9!\
/Go'J(arls 'iV

~. January 18, 2007-<lREEN SHEET EAST 5C

True.s lor Sa'e . ~

CIIlVY 25/10 HD. 2014 28 000 BWER 1998 Loaded, exul·
mdes, 414, 8 weslern pdy \ern concl~.on 92 000 miles
blade 518,500 517-~2-0674 S5OO}'besl81~·2842

DODGE RAM 2000
Ex:endtd cab. ImmatlJla:e

$4200
TYKE (7341 455·556& SILVER CHRYSlER 300II '02

GOOd tOlld. 105.000 miles.
F·I58, 4X4. 1995 136.000 $O.COObeSI 248-19G-9705
mdes runs good, new !lies.
~t 511-404-(1662

f.250 2001, fuD 4 dr. XU
Larl3t 4.4. \110. loaded, 77K
$14 ClXO'besl 517-404-6756

FORD FI 58 FX4 Xli 2002
Ext Cab 5 4L. alf.o. 101.000
mdes. loade<l, exc cord
512.SOObesl 248-437-6416

FORD F1 58 LARIAT 2001
Super (;few 4:<:2, IeaL'lef. 10'<1'
P~ , extra clea~, 59 SOOtlesl

511-545-0525

tI.,~i'Vans •

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUXTRY 2003

TV VCR Immaculate $4SOO
TYKE (734) 455-556&

1WI0lCAP VAlIS BOUGHT &
HARlEY fAT BOY 2003 SOLD. Can Dale aayday. I

AMrversary edot.on beau! lul 10 517 23&-I86Sblue, 8000 miles, extras come \'01. •
$15.000 734-516-0158

Kotortyde. $aowmoblle &
lAB PUP1'IES MC lltg1s!ered ATY Parts & Re,air. All makes
~ple Inendly, ~ In:mer~ & mod~ls 5 I 7·546-6800
Blaelt & yellow 248-676-2485

Labradoodles CICC, Chocolale
6lema!es.1 male, $3OO-S3S0
shctslwormed 517-579-8744 AllCnC CAT 1997 00 EFI

580 13 5' Susp ue cond
S1900 ~Ioe I 989-657-2893

HOHDA 011 YSSfY
aJlo, air. stereo 53995

TYKE (734) 4S5-S566

MERCURY 1999 VLllager
Estate 77.!xx) m~es Exc
cond $4 800 24S-34~7
se;! at t.'l'fU1l cor:Vje3riIJ

ARCTIC CAT PUlIA '94 BlAZER 1998. 4 WO, clea.'l,
1361< l1llIes. lull ~. newer

Electlle PUg slart. hand th-Jmb engme. $3 900 81 D-4 !f.l-91 50
warme~ $BOO 511·552-<1091

SXI DOO lIACH 1 1994
67l1ct TWIll. 3400 MILES
PIPfD & CLUTCHED,
CLEAJI. RUN DRIVES
EXCElLEXT.
Tel:517·m-4m

WlKTER'S HERE"
Get yoor S!lowmob<le real'J'

Palls & Semce 517-861·7l22

Auto MI${.. SENGUSH BUll PUPS ·Rtady YORIClE PUPPIES • AXC
Now' Healthy. note marts. AKC ChampIOn bloodbne. Shots.
Reo. shots 248-974-]344 dnr-elaws. la'is docked U.S. CAllGO CARHAULER

5975 248-477·5726 Remova~le fen~ers. elc
$2 OOCJ.1,rm 248-887-2738

Ford ~

FORO TAURUS SE 199. 4
Or, all Auto. pl. crUl5e, 1lW,
ps. am 1m stereo 137,000
Miles S2 500 Tel 248-24G-
2471

ACCORD EX. 2000 Loaded, 1
o .. r.er new ltfes. 111 K.
58 SOObest (249) 887-6468

ACCORD. U 1999-40R Auto.
$l'ver, 106,000 miltS, extra
clean. 57350 810-459-W34

CMC 1995 Gooct con6;\,oOf1.
greal on gas, call fOf !:'Cre
deLl,ls 2411-241-5576

Hywndar ~

KYUNOAJ 2O!l2 Im not sure
who makes II. but L'ley ~
they a'e greal on gas. Only

$4200
TYliE 734-45S-5565

TRIBUTE 2005
A.t.onatc. all' condltOOng. 4
cycle, 32 engone 45,000
lll;~""'y miltS Exc cond
510200 Can 248-486-5482

Mere wry (!:)CHEVY BLAZER, 11199
sunrool. 4(4, neor trakes.
126K. $4900 (810)227-2093 SABLE, LS, 2OG4 1 ~r,

loaded. 23 000 mIleS 1 year
FORO F'l50, XlT 1994. va, balance warranty $12.900

H'Oh mdes. 515OO1bes1 734 997-0522 810-599-3989
517-404·1048 517·223·7129

SOORA GXE 2001 70K miles.
very wen IT'..lltllamed. S5800
2~-7316. 24B-765-3958

TOfcla (I)

EODIE BAUER F1S0 1995
.'cap S2ooolbesl. needs
some work. 734-418-3069

WE WOO YOUR CAR!
A.I(( CONOITION TOP $5$5 CEXTURY, 2003 39.000 GRAIID IIAROUIS, 1990
(free TOW1tlQ11248) 335-7480 m,ltS remote start. Ext cond Good tra·,sportatJon. new
or (248) 939-6123 S8500 Call. 810.772·9304 !.res $600 (248) 437-0409

KOUKTAIMEER 91. leaded.
leat"oer. 91.000 m,les. garage<!
$4 850 81 G-229-£383

AuloM,${. e

PUPPIES
MullJpoos. Yor'oepoos.

Mallese. YortJes, Poms. MIt1I
Dachshunds. POOdles •
CI'lotoIale TeattJps 10

S~rodar:ls & other pUre bred
& des'Oner breeds Shots &

'IrOrnled, Iitle r lfallli.'1Q
517-404-3045.511-404·1028

WWYlIlUWf·place ~t

ScbaoodlU, lasapoos •
CocbrlBostoa lIIlL Sbols &

wormed. 517oU1·9379.

SHIH· TZU PUPS Lafge variety
DACllSHUND born 9-23-06. 2 01 colors, some mIXes &

PAYING TOP SSS For oldlused males. long hall. red ml:11 some MC Wormed & shots
musltll inslrumenls and puppies. S500 810-923-1708 $600. (248)349-2313
eQU11l CeD (517).525-1601

SCRAP KETAl
HJghesl PrICes Paxl

Copper 1 40¢·S2.10 per III
Brass 0 6O¢-1 OOCper III
AMn. O.3X-o 60¢ per III

Slallliess 0 ~O¢-o 70¢ per Ib
(241)-'1200

Mann Melals Corp
1123 Decker R<l. Walled U.

TAXIDERMY KOUXTS (anunal
& fISh). Comoc Books, old fISh
IUfes Cea 511·525-1601

YEARBOOXS from SO'.lth
Lyon HIgh 1960-1964

Wig payl 248-349-5982

ENGUSH SHEPHER D PUPS
Black, Black & WMe 5175

(734) 449-8€32

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

YORKIE PUPPIES AXC Reg ,4
fema!e, 18 weeks old TaIls &
dew clawed, vet ~ked. 2nd
s.icIs $BOO 5!7-m-7620

Horse Boardlrlq' ~
CCri:mercial 'iIi'

BRIGHTOH REC AllEA
Uacler New ~1I11. Pasture &
sIaIl boatdng avad. 18 mIles
01 trail$. (810) S34-S063

brIO hlonrecrtd.,.,.SUble.com

$1229 TOTAL DUE

).. ... , " .. ' ?e·'??·e·'······,··' ••···.,,· .. , Isse elleelee'.\eeenee

WAXTtD Farm If~ocs run·
IlII'lQ or not. also 3·~t IrT'ple·
mcnts, (24B) 625-3429

AU 1 YR. Seasc.ned Hlrd-
lI'OOd mostly oak. dlen'y &
maple - Spld & delNtred $651
lace cord or S60 pQ~ yp
4$t6" 810-231-3531

BtENDED lIAR DWOOD-l 0lI'Y0
GE Pralile Electric Rallle Sphl $65 (418116) a lace

a,sque color. Plid $1200 cord, delivery. kJndbflll SUelt.
A.sIJng S250 (810) 299-4536 IIl~ Itlduded 2411-44&-8281

FIRST CUTTIHG AlFAlFA
T1KOlHY HAY & STRAW

2oc1 & 3nl CUTI1NG AlFAlfA
till Rotly Ridve Farm

517-41l4-3335

Fire~ood' " ~
,",mha1d,se W

SWOIlID Chen)' & Oat
• Deltvered $SO J1acecord,

4$16 734·21~10.
734-449-2279

A~loMISt. e

,ll0" -,L..a...J'" LA ..r ~ LJ"l-n-J

il1J~
2007 IMPALA LT

Flip & fold rear seat, air, stereo CD, split
front seat. auto, power windows & locks,

--..~ ...• " ... tilt, cnJise. '1260. Was $22,550
.J,"";,. ,rtlfM'::""j""'''''"'}' IVIRY'ONI OMFAMILY

~ $19,646* $18,717*
EVERYONII 011 FAIIILY

38 MO, LI!ASII 31110. LI!ASES229+per S199+per
mo. mo.

$1424 TOTAL DUE $1394 TOTAl DUE

Ail conditioning,locking
<ifferenlial, cruise control. lrailer
hitcll, automatic lransmission,
4SOO va. Was S2~,385

EYlRfONE 011 FAMILY
$21,111" $20,122*== $347+perLIASI mo.

$1792 TOTAl DUE

Air conartloning, power steering, power brakes,
rear spoiler, stereo CD. '1353. Was $14,015

EVERVOHE OM FAMILY
S12 586* $12 008*

$219*;. $199;
$514 TOTAl DUE $494 TOTAl DUE

L= $317+g:.
$1737TOTAL DUE

Aulos Wanle<l S
All UIIWAXTtD AUTOS

TOP 5$ paxllor any Junk. non
n.'"'"9 ()(Wfetlted a~'!o's free
to'lM9 (248) 467-0096

Autollisc. S

FORD ESCAPE 2002
\lery low miles $1800 belo ..
blaelt bOCk. Only S99 dow~.

no to-Sl\lner needed
TYIolE (734) 4S5-SS66

FORD EXPlORER Sport 4.4, RAV4 99. Sliver. 130 000
2000,82.000 miles, aII~. ""ies. leather. loaded exc
SSsro-besl734.f>60-4850 cend 56 800 (248) 887-5241

COWVSTTE'
.WINTER SALE

Why wait unbl Spring! Purchase your Corvette
NOW while selection is best! We wl1l store it
unbl Apn11st at no cost to you·'·

24 AVAILABLE!
Z06's in Stock!

2007
SILVERADO
EXT. CAB LT

Locking differential, 4SOO v-a,
automatic transmission. Was
$27,185

EVERYONE 011 FAIIILY
$21,545· $20,459"
EVEfft'0NI $m=HTH 289+~.

$1032 TOTAl DUE

_.1 ~-"",. - "-

. .'l':'......-.~
5.3 va flex fuel, 3rd row seat,
Ioclcing cliff, stereo CO, power
windows & locks, blt, cruise.
LOADED! '7T5321. Was $39,690

EVERYONE 011 FlIIILY
$34,397 $32,814·
EVERYONE

~1IOHtlt $459+~.
$1154 TOTAl DUE

2007 TAHOE
LT4X4

2007 TRAILBLAZER LS

$t674 TOTAl DUE

$500 GAS CARD
wmt EVERY PURCHASE OF A NEW

2006 CHEVROLET! HURRYI ONLY 3& LEm
408711 PII.~ RlDIi
AT HAGGERTY • ACROSS FRoM UNISVS

Y/YNI,LARICHECHfNV,COM
WWW.SWlTCHTOLARlCHE.COM

C H E V R 0 LET

sa 9' g"n

~:~ 'Ig'.--~- ._-.--
~u- •
uRich.'" -r- ~if -- !-- ~•., ~ . ... 1-""
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BUIlDERS DREAM! MuItip/e 10Is WONDEmJl. CONDO .2 bel, JUSt fERFEcr ~ & rebLCANTON COI.ONIAl. 4 bel, 3.5.READ! TO IN:NE.IN TO! ~ ~" LOCArJ<?N Gf~ JU~ IN:NE IN 1his ~ GRoo ~OW N"oce
w/occeu to on 'POf'l 2.5 boln condo offering 0 in!hil comlclf1obIe 2 bel, 1 bolf, boths, FR w/frP, toghJ 001. beautiful 3 bel brick ranch on inIerior Iocotion ror!his end urIli po",ted 3 bel, 2.5 boIf, coIoNof, home !eolurinQ updated
Horseihoe lnke. 13 Iois Fltlilhed bsmt. ~ corpel. ranch jusl minutes from Kitchen w/cerotrUc. HI Root Ccnlon offen nevlrol decor, ccncIow/newwindowsonmoin is ready ~ nowI1slond Kitchen, h...d Roon ~
a.oiIable, SUI'¥e)' aYOiIabIe. fresh point, home worronty, low downtown RO)'OI Oak. Icu>dry, MosIe<' w/cofh ce;ling' , updated IGtchen & Root, Iumoce, hwn, neutroI Kitchen, F Room w/frrJ" carpet, Mosler w/W'C, finished.
$159,900 (P-OOOID) os~ dues incLeIe woIer, R.emodeIed Kilcheri. fresh point, & bod., finilhed lower Iewl, & ~~ )'<Yd,& oB !he cleoor, 6 panel doors, ptM>1e hi floor , bmoILR & bsmt w/faniJy Room & _ both,

& ~ con help w/c/oslng ~ carpel in Family Room, lIamped concreIe Patio. big lidtet ilems ore done! Home DecIc. pool, ~, full bsmt, DR, Fin<sI-«l bsmi, & fee room. Deck. exlra deep lot, & goroge
• cosIs. updated bolh. exlro deep $285,(100 - (P·552PO) worrontyinduded & Garage. $222,900 (P.128RJI w/~porcJ..

$132.000 (P-457DO) lencecl )'<Yd,& 2 car Garage. $207,900 (P-429WOI $185.000 (P-43OWO) $124.900 (P-527WA)
$114,900 (P-304I1RI

~'i:,"~~-
SPACIOUS LOT SpedocuIor 4 SUPER STARTER 3 beJ, 1.5 both CHAAMNG CAPE WondetfJ 4 NCM CAPE COO Gorgeovs 4 ENVlA8tE flOOR PIAN BETTER THAN NEW Mt in OUTSW-lOCNG BeoUtif.A 3 bel STARTER CONDO Gfeat
bel a:lIoniai on 0 premium lot ranch Ioodecl w/updales. New beJ home Feotvring 2 bo!hs, beJ, 2.5 both home built in Ex1ro large master on !he upper 2004, !his Form Hils home brick ranch w/2 cor Garage, oppor1uniIy 10 awn in popuIor
w/rrd.xe Irees Open floor rooI" in OS, updaIed fumoce, huge MosIe<' Suite, updated 2000. BrighI, open floor pion, Ie-.d and 2 beclrooms on !he offen 0 low troffic: Iocotion hwd fIoorl. newer eotpeI, ROyal Oale ~ty. lnrge
pion, neutroI cleoor, mod:>Ie & windows, corpef, roiwd 001. Kitd>en w/Pergo, remodeled spocicus iiIoncJ 1Gtchen, F~ main Roar. Hon:Iwoocl floors, boding 10 wooch, huge 11.1 remodeIecI boIf" 01 opptlOtlCeS, I.Mng Room, >pOCious MasIef
ceromic h1e, 2 ~ DecIc. FaniJy cabinets, ~ Roan, huge bo1h~1i . tub, Ieot elf Room w/lrpJ, 11.1 IIooC' MosJer. ~..nncIows,.new rocl, kilchen floor Mo~ wlboth, neutral CIA, full 6.-nt, great curb w/1ofge doset, ~ dues
Room, & Fln,lhed bsmt. Ftesf,Iy Garage, & invnedtole rocJ, windows, sicttng, 11.1Roar Iounclry. Finilhed bsmt, w/nor:*.. dooiwalI 10 fen;od cleoor, ceromic FCTftII, gronile appeal, & gigonlic~. incL:le heat & WOIer.
poinlecl, new rooI" & corpd. oca.oponcy. Great l.ocotion. 6 doors, & moce & slompecl concreIe Po6o. )'O'd w/hot 111> & 2 cor garage. Kitchen, 3 cor Garage, & $98.000 (P-9640A) $61.900 (P.230SH)
$259,900 (P.379Cl) $187,500 (po12OBA) $182,500 (P-375R) $339,900 (P-29IHO) $119,889 (P-468IN) doytoghtbsmt.

$535.000 (P.206W)

COMMERCIAL/INVESTMENT WElCOMe HOME Pop.dor ElfGANT COI.ONlAL Premium BEAUnfUl CAPE COO Open & LOTS Of UPDATES Cute 3 bd 0iERRY HIll VlUAGE Beout.fu1 GORGEOUS INSlOE & OUT CHARM.ING STONE HOME
~ knocI<sl Own 0 Belmont model reotvring 2 story brid< home in c1elirocf spocicusl Mt in 2003, 1S1 Root Dearborn Heights ranch." bd, 35 both home in IT\O'ie in Great sb'1e< home feotur;~ a 4 65 Acres embraces !his
cOmmercial buIlding in FO)'ef", 9 Ft ceIl,ngs, duoI~. Bright open Root master wile wf,enocf 111>, maple UpdaIes incIucIe Ale, Iumoce. concf;tion. l.oodecI w/&JPgrOdes huge Living I100m w/s1yl.ghls charming 4 bedroom home.
~'s 0kIe V.Boge! Gfeot lIoircoses, gourmet Kitchen, plan 4 bel, 3.5 bo, IUtchen wI 1GIchen, bmaI Dining Room wi rOoS, ~, doors, 2 cor & exlras, Cf"'I'l Roo< pion, e>dro remodelocf botf.room, ~ rreploce, hwd & ceromic Roots,
income poslibitdies rot 0 great wo\'in ponlry, Mosler w/cofh Fie, 2 slory Gfeat Room w/lrey ceiLng. fuI doytoghl bsmt, Garage, irMIectoole occupancy. deep finished bsmt w/egren Oedc w/JooJui, nev!rol decOr A8X30 pcle born. pool, great
price with 2 uniIs plus sloroge ce.1lng & lilling area, guesI /p, WIC in eOch beclroom, & inviting Gfeat Room w/FrpI & 2 & pricocf 10 seIll windows, cherry cabinets, & 1/0, & cIase 10 ~ craFtsmal$hjp bu.~ in 1930 wI
large lot Collier de4ails room w/both, & prol premium ~ lot ius' 0 stroll sIory..nnclows, & much moce. $78.900 (P-416CA) more $86.000 (C-917GU) I'l<Jme<OVS ~. Aho ror
$299.000 (C-446ST)lonchcapocf !rom SIonebriclge Loko. $339,900 (P·868I1UI $359,900 (P·572F1) leale

$479.900 (C-50SSY)$674,900 (P·392111) $375.000 (P.291NOI

~1i~
J\CANTLAND

SlYUSH CONDO AffordobIe CENTRAL PARK BEAUTY COlJNTRY ESWE 10 acre CORNER LOT N">Ce 3 beJ bride LNONIA SOiOOI.S Conlroctors DElIGHI'FU.lY DIFFERENT A RARf FINO Uo.;que Findfin BUIlDA8tE LOT lnrge !ollar a
PIymou1fl 2 beJ, I both condo Govrmet i.w Kitchen w/hwd, esIole w/s.tunning 3500 lq Ft rCltlCh w/full. bsmt, 2 cor or Cor-i<Mrs, here it isl CWom Ccnlon a:lIonial leotvring 2 Phecnont It.... Brid ranch home 01 your cIloice. Cily
close 10 dowNown rs.t floor unil, spocicus Family Room, bmaI horne FormaILR & OR w/hwd, Garage, DinIng. Room oH built .. beJ. 3 bolh ranch on slory Great Room wn-J, ~ 3 beJ, 25 boIhs, 3 cor ~ mo&Aor or rnorJoct.,recl
loght & bright 1/0, sq.loghts, LMng & (Ming. Iorge Moller Moller w/hls & her WIC's, 1Gtct>en, ~ Patio. &.more 1 25 acres. 3 cor 011garage & ptM>1e ~, Wnning Kilchen Garage, Kitchen w~ory home SeBer W11 conlider loncl
ope<! floor pion, & privote w/WtC & ptM>1e bcith, 3 cor gourmet IGlchen, wcAout bSI'lI $1?9.900 (C·208lA) onoIheo- 4 cor def garage wI wiexlro IaIcob'l & aron'te, 9 Ft cabinets, Family Room w/trp, e>ot*'oct

IOundry room dean & lhorpl Garage, & 0 po'<'e< Po6o w/frP, a.oenizocf Deck wI heat Lorge Kitchen w/grorWle. ceilingl, pfflote)'O'd, & gon:ler. Mo~ w/his & her Wlc's & $53.000 (C0008(CI
$132,900 (P·163Pl) $389.900 (P·366SP) gazebo, & 3 cor Garage loa DecI< wlbuih·in bbq. & much w/F.lhponcl p<Mt' Polio w/rnature

much more too toll! more. $345.000 (P.ll 0111)e-gteens
$999.000 (C-9885TO) $424.900 (P·540IIEI $339,900 (C-431CY)

l.i~;~~l!l-~llit- ..
A RARE FN>l 3 beJ Wesliond OUTSTANDING IleoutifIA CARE FREE lMNG Spoc;ous ClEAN & GORGEOUS This 3 CUSTOM HOME Impressi.e EXECU1M RETREAl' Acreage, AWESOME. LOCAl1ON Great corr & ClEAN AI ~ rancf,
ccIoniaI w/ ..lh bel in woIlout Pfymo.Ah home ~ 5 beJ, ranch condo Feorvnng j bel, 3 beJ bricIt ranch is Juper dean & opproocfl 10 !his 1998 CUSlOm priYocy, woI'.OIA bsmt, WIne d.ance 10 buy r. popular RoyoI wlbsmt & I cor Wd
bYnt UpdoIed KilChen, hwd 3 !vi & 2 hoIl' bo!+.l ... cor baths, 9 Ft tell'"9' 1/0, bmaI neat. Lorge eat·in Kitchen. 3 buo1I home. Morrt high q.d.r., ceIIor, mop/e & granite Kilchen, Oak location. 2 beJ corido mointoined w/~~1tf
Roan, beout.Fu1 DecIc, large Garage. open ~ pion, ~ LR & DR, I("JIChen w/~ :t~ ".2 boths, updoIed omenit;.l, .. bd, 3 5 baths, custom tile ~ ~ bor..s reatvring Iorge Living Room, uwodes. 2/~ 3 bds, 1
yorcl', & more Kilchen w/gronrte, 11.1 floOr MosIe< w/colh ceilong, Mlhed , baths, rooI", carpel, home gym, 3 cor garage, room, pool room, home tl>eotet, I.eporOIe ~ oreo lpOC;ous bOil. greoI iet ne~
$213,500 (C-221lAl b.ondty, McUrioul Mosler wi bsmt, 2 cor oncxJ,ocf Garage, & 25 cor Garage, rec rooml finilhod bsmt, encIolOd Deck, & lilvoIed on"~acres. Mosler wllorge cIasei & cbse 21 it pooJ. qJw/d«!l. & patio.

~.&premiurn".o\o.A1ot more offic.oreo.&muchmore ~~ heated pole born, & $599,900 (Co0155A) Io~ ' f'ricecflowlolelfasl
$750.000 (P-5710l) $234.000 (P·839PA) $172,500 (C·7UPI) $I on 5 _ acres South $109,900 (C-2265H) $129,900 (C-333WAJC)

Lyon scI-.ools •
$595.000 (P-710P0)

CANTON' .
(734) 392·6000 . . LIVONIA .

(734) 425·6060

•------ -------- -_.- - -~-- ---.- ...- .- - - ----
1-
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PlYMOUTH'S BEST KEPT W\1M \Iirll.IaIy ~ free
SECRfT W3Ik 10 lown & lake on exleria1 Begn w/covEted porch.
all F'Iymcx.¢h has 10 otfer. 2 bd. brick j)3\'Et walk. updated
2.5 ba. Great Room W/gotgeOUS krleIlen. FM"iy Room leads 10
VIeW. MaIble f<pl, 2nd lloor custom 2 tiered Oed<. finshed
1aI.ndty. 2 balconies & lrrmed bsml & prof Ia-ldscaped /W)
~ for lease.
$188,000 Ic-806YO) $245,000 (Co4<XIADI

NOT YOUR AVERAGE HOME
Huge oonIerq:x>raty hoe on oJ
de sac w/par1diJ<e bacl<yard.
Open lloor pl.n lVtchen wI
snack bar, FarrWy Room & Den
wtbg screen lV nc:iJcled'
$222,000 ICo258BOI

A BEAU1lFUL START 3 bd. 1.5
balh home on roce neoghborhood.
Full bsmt. Garage. natural
frepIace. ~ Drwlg Room &
lTVTlEldiale occupancy.
S134,~ IColS44CHl

~IC'S DREAM Let your
dreams come ItUe in tllIS 3 bd
brick r.n:tl w.-hJge 3 eat Ga<age
..../prl & a dffle rear door. La:ge
fenced lot can be spOt, rice eat
in ~eIlen. lull bsmt & COYEted
PabO.
$214.000 (c-025JOl

WHAT A HOUSEl 8eautduI
custom ranch w/2775 sq ft. in
ground pool. 2 fireplac:es, a
Master SU1e you ha'.'11 to see to
believe. 00gf.t ~chen. Flonda
Room. & a prIVate 1 acre Iol
$3eIl,~ (c-030HE)

WONOEflFUt OPPORTUNITY
/fa home feal 3 bd, 1.5 balhs.
open tIoor plan. formal lR, oak
Kitchen w!Nook, eath c:eiLng
Famoly Room. finIsIled bsmt.
updated tIwh, eIec, spnnkler$. &
too rroch more to ist.
$18I1,~ lCo227FRA)

TURN KEY CONDO J.aomhIy
upd.3led condo COCTlllete wlall
the upgrades. M appliances
1l'lCIuOOd, pond W:wS from the
Oeck.. Move nght If\. /W) lor
lease.
$188,0«1 1c-882HAI

DESIRABlE AA£I. 3 bd. 1.5 balh
bnck home on a great area.

...tm;;. fresh newaI paiI'Il & FNniy Room wllrpl. part finshed
carpet. Great Room 'I/cath' bsmt. 2 car a:taehed Gr.lge. all
ceiling, formal DR. open IIoor appliances It'IC1uded, &
plan. & all applOO:es $lay. rrmeclIate occupancy.
$108,500 1c-83I1W1) $189,~ (c-308WI)

H1:Rsse CONOO Great PIymoultl
Ioeabon for tNs 2 bd. 2 bath
C'Xldo that was completely
remodeled on 2002. Neutral
carpel. ~chen w/gratllte,
Master 'liNN; & nee baIoon'(
$158,~ (p-77ODEJ

GORGEOUS WOODEO
SETTING FatUous eoIonoal
SItuated on _ acre lot Updates
inciJde Kitchen. rooI. baths,
1Ioomg, carpet. brick paver
pallO. FNniy Rocrn w"rp!, 2nd
lloor !alxIdty, rua bsmI. & V$fY
private yard
S358,~ (p-G15GA)

HOME SW£ET HOME Thos
l¢a!ed ranch Is rll3dy to I11O'i'8
inlo. Updates If'lCllde 1I.mace,
roof. porch. & wndows. Large
lMlg Room. ooce Kitchen w/aJaw. fMhed IowEt 1ewJI. & 2.5
eatG.nge.
$144,~ (p-327QQ

ELEGANT CONDO ErtoY the
~ of condo WIlg in
beal.UIJ links of ~ Creek.
2 bd, 2 bath, Master wilarge
WlC, "Waded krlchen cab'$.
carpel, custom valances &
blinds. & area pool & cUlhouse
$180,000 (p-463CL)

TUlN KEY CONDO Decorated
to the ·nines·' Kilc:t'en 'III
d'ler1'y>¥OOd c:abinets. $laIl1 $leel
appl'$. Master Sute wlcath
ceing & WlC. & oomes almost
Uy fIslJShedl C8I for detaIs.
11112,780 1C-1f 4RAJ

ABSOlUTlEY GOFlGE<>US CHARMING HOME Updated
PlOme Ieaturing 5 bd, 3 5 balM, Great' lrietlor loll Br'lflI open nerioi'. newer rooI. eIee1r\CaI. 2
fonnaIUl & DR. F~ Room wI floor pla\ ismcll<ilchen. F~ bd,' bath, over5IZed lob, 2 QII

frpI. ~ ~er Sute. oak Room w/l<pl & IlOGmg oeilings, GMage. super 1/3 aae. U
~ wary, 1st floor fonnaI Ul & OA. Master w;'bath bsml. & rrueh more to otfet
laundry. fns/led walkout & & WlC, & fonished lower lIYel wI $t58,~ (P-4flP1
bacb to wooded raw>&$. baltl. SI!I.N, & ~
$410,~ (P-003SU! 1325,000 (I4MRAJ-

www.JlollItlownBfe.COl1l

SUPER CANTON QUAD Great
location for It¥s bnck PlOme w/13
acres of inter« parks. Ceramoc
t.oors, fnplace. 1&11 tig/1ted
Dee:!<. glass block, tnple
doorwalI. V31ited ceings & 1 yr
home w<nanty.
$187,500 (C-889CO)

FAmASnC END UNIT CONDO
Open floor plan is g'eat for
entertaining 2 story edJy wI
ceramic. Great Room w/cath
ceaing & gas frpI. Doring Room
w/OOorwallto large Dee:!<. Masler
Me, & finstled bsmC w/oltice.
$218,~ lCo23I1ED)

NOT YOUR TYPlCAl RANCH
BeaubIuI 3 bd. 2 bath ranch wi
many updates Uvong' ().rmg
rooms. gotgeous Great Room.
t.¢a!ed Krtchen & BaU1, & part
Iinoshed bsml w,,"A bath.
$1112,900 lCoG55IRJ

COUNTRY RANCH Mow I'9'rl
onto ttos 5 bd ranch SItUated on 5
acres w/~ w:narg tIYu It.
Great Canton 1ocabOn. 2 nalllal
f.repl3c:es. game room & 100
rroch more to ist.
~11,800 1C.18OHAJ

CARE FREE LMNG Maples or
NOYi ccIoriaI condo 1ea!l.Mg an
open floor plan, 3 bd. 2.5 baths,
famalLR & OR, Family Room wI
frpI & doocwaI to Dee:!<. Masler
wNfrC & bath. & fantastIC
walkO<A bsmt.
$220,000 1c-842PAl

GREAT OPPOflTUNITY Great
pnce & location for tllIS i'OOle
PIen:y or room to roam. 3 bd. 2
balhs. locmaI lR, m. updated
WIOdows" new 9JlIers w/guat'lk,
updated Kitchen & more.
5175,000 1c-818RAJ

BUILDER'S HOME You'll firld
feal ....es here !hat are found oNy
III lhe most elite or custom
homes. Maple cabnets, g:anote.
tray ce!logs, Master bath wI
healed tIoor, fnrshed walkout
1100 sq It Deci< oS 2 6 acres.
$425,000 lCollOll RAl

PlYMOUTH CHARMER 2 bd. 1
bath condo leatu'ing ~ wI
aI ~ !aIsldry room w!wast>er
& dryer. large lMng Room wI
doorwal1 to Deck. Master wI
doorwall to deck & low
assooabOn dues.
$109,1100 (C-65OPL)

NORTllVUE-<>N THE lAKE!
l.M! on Crystal Lake III lhls
pnsIJne condo that IS bealMulIY
updated & maantaned 2 bd, 1.5
ba:hs, area pool, temos, &
CU>house, & Nofth',iIe Schools.
$143,~ 1e-83O/RJ

GREAT BUYl Own yot.X own
home lor under 1CO<! Updated II
o. 2 bd. 1 baL~. balcony
over1ooI<s pool, pnvate \aIXldry
room. large Mas!er ",,foNte,
newer carpet & f.xtures
584,000 1c-4~

CUSTOM BUILT nus IS Itl
Gorgeous home featlXll'l9 a 2
Slory Foyer. Great Room wI
mart>Ie fl(eplace, gourmet osI3nd
Krtehen w/granrte. 1$I lloor
Master Sule. formal Donoog.
bnek pave< PatIO. & backs to
commons.
$478,000 (P-02OAB)

BETTER ~ NEW Bu!l on
2004. this home has It ai' Front
pordl 0Yef100I<s park, prof
f.tllShed Iowet level, Master wi
bath & V31ited ceiling. lMng
Rocrn wllrpl. 3 bd, 25 baths. &
appI $lay
$180,000 1C-337LE)

GREAT BIJYl Open & wy condo
feali..1ing 2 bd. 2 5 baths, art 2
tar Garage. fill bsmt, Great
Room wh-aulled telling.
doorwalI IeacSng to Deck w,'vtew
of pond, l.wet le\Iel .,..1OIl or
Den area. Great IocallOO.
'172,~ (P-282HE)

CONOO FOR lEASE CorrIort &
style on ths ranch end I.nt condo
w"'Jl bsmt. attached Garage.
brealdast area. & close to
evet')'thong Lease terms
negollabIe
$~/I'IIOCIUI (p-283IN)

FUllY FURNISHED CONDO
Perfect for rental or 1st tme
bvyer. Very cleM. 2 bd. 1 bath.
open lloor plM, brge Onong
Area. Deck 01'1 lrMg Room &
Masler, neutral decor Vo. & allawstay
$120,000 (P-G709l1

LIVONIA RANCH N"JCe bnck
rMdl on a huge Iol Updated
oncIude Krtchen. OOOCtete, roof,
& mec:tlaroc's dream 30 x 2.
healed Garage A OOl.nlry fool wi
plenty or Iar~ trees Itl fu/!y
lencedya-d
$184,000 (p~PJ

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Comp~nies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and professioo of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are #1 in the market place and best suited to insure YOUf success. Call:

ALISSA NEAD LILLIAN SANDERSON
OR

(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

Ossu'Iu&ECWI'tllC ·UlnO.OHOII[TOn WmLI[S IThursday,JanuaryIS. z0010 (West) 3
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It's important to inspect your roof twice a year.

#-

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Weekly Real Estate
To meet the demand of real estate

professionals needing to access MLS
data any time, anywhere, Realcomp II
Ltd. recently announced the launch of
its new Realcomp MobileTM MLS
access service. Offered exclusively to
Realcomp REALTORS~, this new
service gives real estate professionals
the ability to better serve their cus-
tomers and clients by creating real
time wireless access to important
property data and photos.

The new wireless service is accessi-
ble through the use of electronic
devices equipped with wireless
Internet service and a Wireless
Application Protocol (WAP) 2.0
browser, such as found in mobile
phones, PDAs and Pocket pcs.

Users are able to browse MLS prop-
erties remotely, as well as search for
homes by MLS number or address.
Realcomp MobileTM also provides the
ability to search for and find properties
by listing type (such as residential,
condominium, vacant Jand, commer-
cial and multi-family) in addition to
finding agents and offices.

"As the real estate industry evolves
4 (West) ° OISU\Ul.[tCl!lTb; O"'IItC.OHOM(IOU "'HllIIS IThursday J.lnwcyl8 2001

HOW TO REACH US
Peter Nelli

Vice President/General Manager
a34) 953-2252

pneill~homelownlife.com

Julie Brown
Editor

a34) 953-2111
jcbrow n@hometownlife.com

Advertising Information
Observer & Eccentric

Marty carry
a34) 953-2150

mearry@hometownlife.com
Hometown Weeklies

Grace Perry
(248) 349-1700, ext 120
gper~annelt.com

Mirror Newspapers
Marty carry
a34) 953-2150

mcar~hometownlire.com
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Preparing your roof
for harsh weather

(NAPSI) - When it comes to
keeping out winter's cold, rain and
snow, your house is only as good as
its roof.

That's why it's important to give
your roof an inspection twice a year
- in the spring, after severe weath-
er, and then again befon~ the worst
of winter weather sets in. Keep an
eye out for telltale signs of wear,
such as loo~e or missing shingles
and deteriorated flashing (the metal
that seals bends anq joints on sky-
lights, chimneys, etc.). More than 90
percent of all roof damage occurs in
these areas. Try these additional
tips:

• Inspect the roof edge for dam-
age caused by wind, driving rain and
ice dams (where water freezes and
backs up under the roofing system).

• Watch for discolorations. on the
roof, especially dark spots. They
could be signs of moisture damage
and algae or mold growth.

continually, Realcomp
provides the latest
technology to REAL-
TORS~ to enable them
to meet the needs of
the consumer; said
Karen Kage, Realcomp
CEO. -Mobile access to

Kage the Realcomp MLS
database not only

makes the REALTOR's~job,easier, it
enhances the service options they can
offer to their clients."

Over the past year, Re;l1comphas
launched other services and technolo-
gy to benefit REALTORS~. These
include enhanced online fonus
through a Web-based application that
allows real estate professionals to
enter transactional data into the sys:'
tern once and automatically populate
all associated forms for that transac-
tion, and Realist~, a national public
record data product. In 2007,
Realcomp plans to introduce
ShowingAssist™ - an innovative,
online-based property showing and
scheduling system and an integrated
Transaction Management System.

• Clean your gutters, leaders,
window wells and drains of any
debris. Leave,S, sticks and other
items can cause water to back up
and flow under the roof. It's also
important to make sure gutters are
securely fastened to your house and
to direct all downspouts away from
your foundation.

MAINTAINING ROOF HEALTH
If you spot damage, work with a

professional roofing contractor who
uses quality mat~rials. Doing so can
save you time and money and pro-
long the life of your roof. Plus, it can
keep you from having to spring for
costly repairs down the road .

A free service that helps hOJl1e-
owners find a qualified roofing con-
tractor is available through GAF
Materials Corporation, North
America's largest roofing manufac-
turer. Call (888) LEAK-SOS or visit
www.gaf.com.

'Realcomp MobileTM' to serve needs
of on-the-go real estate professionals

Users are able to browse MLS
properties remotely, as well as'
search for homes by MLS number or
address. Realcomp Mobile TM also
provides the ability to search for
and find properties by listing type
(such as residential, condominium,
vacant land, commercial and multi-
family) in addition to finding agents
and offices.

As a special introduction, Rea1comp
MobileTM is being offered free of
charge to all Realcomp Subscribers
throughout the first quarter of 2007.

Realcomp is headquartered in
Farmington Hills and has continuously
operated as a full-service provider to
the real estate industry, offering
Multiple Listing Services, real proper-
ty data, products and training since
1994.

www.IIometownllft.COIIl
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Court finds garage sale not a nuisance state group hosts
annual conference

O. One'of our members of our condo
association wants to conduct a garage sale
and there Is nothing In our documents that
specifIcally prohibits It. can the board, In any
event, do so?

A. BaSed upon a recent New York case
on similar facts, the garage sale was not
deemed to be nuisance and the board
did not have the authority to impose a
fine. The court said that the board's
powers were derived from state law
and the association governing
documents and neither banned garage
sales. The only way the board could
consider the garage sale to be a
prohibited nuisance was if the board
could prove that it substan~ially
inconvenienced and caused other
members damages. But in the case in
question, the board could not prove
either one of those things.

O. A section of fence area fell from our roof
at the condominium Injuring two persons who
were on a public sidewalk in front of our unit.
Thev are suing the Association and Its Board
of Directors for negligent failure to maintain
the common elements Including a roof top
security fence. They are also claiming
damages in excess of the amount of our
Insurance and are suing Individual co-owners
of the condominium. Do you think we have
any liability?

A It, of course,depends
upon the state in which
you are locatedbut in a
caseoffirst impression in
New York,the court held
that the unit owners did
not have statutory liaJ?ility
for safe maintenance of
the building because the
nature of the unit owners
interest in the common

. elements is "materially
dissimilar to the free hold interest"
nonnally held byowners ofmultiple
dwellings.The court also indicated in that
case that vicariousliabilityfor unit owners
was inappropriate because the common
elements were solelyunder the control of
the board ofmanagers. It would appear,
therefore, that the individualsmayhave
some immunity from liabilitysince it
should be a corporate obligation,namely
that of the association.

The Michigan Association of
REALTORS~ is hosting its annual
Achieve Leadership Conference,
Jan. 18-19 at the Ritz Carlton
Hotel in Dearborn.

This year's conference will fea-
ture an exciting lineup of national-
ly recognized speakers, including
REALTOR~ and author Roger
Thrcotte, and Emmy-Award win-
ning TV reporter Jeff Crilley. Other
highlights of the event include the
extensive coverage of industry .
leadership issues, with key MAR
speakers Greg McClelland, Gail
Anderson and Rob Campau, and
the installation ceremony for
MAR's 2007 incoming officers and
president, Furhad Waquad of Real
Estate One in Bloomfield Hills.

Waquad has been a REALTOR~
since 1988, and was awarded the
MAR REALTOR~ Active in
Politics in 2002 and named REAL-
TOR~ ofthe Year in 2003. He is
the only MAR member to ever be

awarded both of these honors back
to back. Some of his other accom-
plishments include being appoint-
ed by former Gov. Engler to serve
on the Michigan Commission on
Asia in Schools, and earning the
GRI, CRS, ABR, CIPS and RCS
industry designations.

For more information on
Achieve 2007 or to obtain media
passes, please contact Corie
Costello at
ccostello@mirealtors.com or
800.454.7842.

MAR is a professional trade
organization representing more
than 33,000 real estate profession-
als in Michigan. NAR is the largest
trade association in the U.S., with
more than 1.3 million members.
Both organizations serve as the
leading advocates on several
issues, including protecting private
property rights, affordable and fair
housing, and promoting a vibrant
economy.

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track. second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to
Buying. Owni(1g and Selling a Condominium,
avajlable for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
cI1ing.For more information, call (248) 644'4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

$58,000 • WIXOm $299,900 - GW1Oak • $156,900 - Howell $f 69,900 • HiglIand $229,900 • west Bloomfield $340.000 • South Lyon $850.000 • Noc1tMle
50137 HeIer<lf'EN ~y 1-4 Sp;eess«trial.= ~ Cape Co:!" Ilmlt~ ~mstr'll'lWIC On Iirge CXmEl' I:lt '(BrRanchOn8~ ~ColcnaJ

2048-437-3800 ~ 248-437 2e»c266 248-437-3800 2C'~ 2 1065 26'613122 2~10652el~ 2~2elglO19 2 ~'94

$409,900 • ea-rton $137,900· South Lyon $289,900 • Green Oak $174,900· ConYnerce $279,800 • H"qiMd $324,900 • Novi $169,000· Novi
HsDic 5Aaesestale' 2BRo:Yd:l~ WeI rMi1arled tone w9Jest 9.Ile 2 decks w.w.oed yard. ~ V'IM Irom dedt. 4 BrColonal CMmIlg 3 Br Condo

248-437-3800 2~1 2-48:437-3800 2t~ 243-437-3800 21~I" 241H84-1065 ~154e 24&-684-1065 21001193 2~~54e 2~2C'6olQ
$249,900 • Lyon Twp. $343,900 • South Lyon $181.soo.= $269,000 • Brighlon S299,9OO.~ $95,000· F=on HillS S55,900 • Fa-mngton
lTqle Ib:ne on~' ~oneAaes ..~ FAIiaCt k1 , IlXrn Sec:b1ed. serene sel\rlg New constructlOI'L 2Bt 1 BtCondo
2048-437-3800 ""J\l7I2 248-437-3800 2m'304 ~loes~I" 248-684-1065 21' S&t1O 24&-684-1065 2Cli6Q" 2~~ 248-348-6430 "" IU10
S550,000 • Srolh Lyon $309,900 • Green Oak $349,900 • HoweI $189,800 • WNle Lake $319,900 • Mifofd $199,000 • Fa-mtlg!on HillS $440,000 • LMna

GreaI nvestneri ~ b:alion! 4 BRD:Ib'ii'~ tl serg fb::m tllOn on IGt an I:t 24124FR nLL Rdge VaJey new constl\IC:tion. 3BrRanch SBrCapeCod
248-437-3800 2611W1 248-437 21121«1' ~1065 2QIC3O!I 248-684-1065 2Q,1Il5a 24&-684-1065 2Clas2:l~ 248-348-6430 25191C3I 248-348-$430 "'\~'

$279,900 • Salem $222,900 • SoulhfEld $349,900 • Deerfield $134,754'~ $99.soo.~ $660,000 • Commerce $285,000 • Novi
.. Br Rnh w!acmge! 3 BRcW1aI-V&al1:lt! Rnh on 5~ aaes ~ondous home. 8eautJfIJ 2 br concSo ...Br Custom Home Great 4 Br Horn3

248-437-3800 2807V52 248-437·3800 ~15a&4' 248-684-1065 ~ 2 1065 2C1a69\l 248-348-&430 ~118851 2~~l 248-348-6430 2E02Cl36\

$779.900 • Milford Twp $339,900 • Green oak $269,900 • Walerl<lrd $359,800 • Highland $139,900· NcNt $339,900 • Novi $324,900· NcM
:mJ sq. t Rnh IdopM mpI<Yl! .. BRCXII:lriaI wKnLhd~ ~w,1ir~ 5 r:MiI'f aaes .~ 2 Br.Condo Nice 4 Br CoI0nIaI Price PUlges

248-437-38002Qlsm • 248-437-3800 2e2C~ • 2 10652~ 241H84-1065~l1n 248-348-6430 2el~ 2~~1 248-348-6430 2EOI41Q
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~-SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RKIdnltlal Real Eatal.

9500 sq ft, gourmet kit, somd system liD, buill-In
entertainmen1 system, fin. bsmnt mstr sta wlIrg
sunken bth. 1st /I( gym, 45 blhs, 45 car htd gar.

MlS# 21003976 248-347-:l050

lNoe FamJy home. 5 BR, 3.5 bCh, Gr w/fp, Dr, 1st
ftt Indry, 1st fir. MBR wfwalk,in, jet tub & private
clecl. Finished basement w/wet bar.

Open foyer 11'1(# tile. Grml Id1 w/granite &
stainless. FR wfnatural FP & drwt to new brick
IlMI' patio. GIam BA .fCfl, skylight. jet !lib & ped
silk.
MlSI26209490 734-453-6800

4 Br 2 8th Co! On 3 Acres Kit W/oalt. cabs, lon
4th Bt & Dr WIb1Iy Win, Fr W/siate fir & Opn To lO
Ok. Gmds IncI Pool. Pole 8m YI\shp WIwd AI.

M1.SI262160n 248-347-))50 l=:~==:"'-" ~~~~!!J l!!!::!~~!!.!.. 2~!!.::~

151 fir Mstr BR WI Jet Tub &waDlln ShOWer. 1st A
lndry, ~ 0'l'l!f100ks GR. DoorwaII From DR
Leads To brick Pallo. Fully An Rec Rm In Full
Bsmnt.
MlSI26205227 248-347-Xl5OMlSI26219031 248-347-))50
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~~~~==:.===~~~:==New ~QJstom Trim Throughout. MoYe In and Opener, New tOiJet, and New Patio Ooof.
Condition.
Iol.St 26206257frank Feldt CMRS73H91.c333 MlSt 26208842 Haines 734-591-0333
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HOMES SOLD

I· ... These are the area residential real estate c1os'
ings recorded the week of SepUS-22, 2006 at the
Wayne County Register of Deeds office, plus
some from Oakland County. listed below are
cities, addresses and sales prices.

Canton

" ,

1834 Ashboume Dr
2110Ashboume Dr
2m Ashboome Dr
'12336 Chase Dr
31'1 COnstitution St
257 Comell St
44265 Cranberry Dr
<11141Echo Forest Dr
44240 Fair oaks Dr
41474 Hanford Rd
46541 Hanford Rd
39683 Jolin Dr

·2431 Knollwood Dr
2570 Uberty St s
46197 Mominqton Rd
10<19Mystk Cl
2<16N ViUaqe Way
8506 Newbury Cl N
41381 Northwind Dr
1591 Peninsula Cl
363 Pinehurst Dr
2552 Pond View Cl
795 Queens Way
42720 Redfern St
390 RobynDr
48346 Roundstone Ct
50051 SWint erqarden Ct
'11982 SaratOQa Cir
41082 Southwind Dr
5903 Valley View Dr

$148,000
$161,000
$161,000
S310,ooo
$185,000
$301,000
$240,000
$34Moo
$203,000
$238,000
$252,000
$183,000
$166,000
S390,ooo
$370,000
$311,000
$40,000
$219,000
$115,000

$290,000
$400.000
$440,000
$215,000
$259,000
$193.000
$143,000
$146,000
$175.000
$117,000

$100,000

179 Villaqe Way Blvd $40,000
Farmlnqton

3SSS1 Heritage Ln
31781 lamar st
23133 Ulac St
33242 Slocum St
23215 YlOlet st

$165,000
$189,000
$125,000
$220,000
$144,000

Farmington Hills
23175 Albion Ave
33076 Biddestone In
ZS835 Branchaster Rd
28021 Brandywine Rd
34580 Bunker Hill Dr
21440 Collinqham Ave
29059 Forest Hill Dr
31785 Homewood Dr
25717lynford St
36567 Wartel ct
30414 Orchard lake Rd
24365 Power Rd
34615 Princeton st
37973 Rhonswood Dr
Z8868 Rockledge Dr
21744 Ruth St
30005 SIIiawassee Rd
29504 Sylvan In
2726S W Skye Dr
28151 Wmtergreen

$162.000
$230,000
$240,000
$164.000
$250,000

$98.000
$310,000
$273,000
$220.000
$262,000
$140,000

. $203,000
$220,000
$290,000
$285,000
$154,000
$185,000
$220,000
$257,000
$867,000

GardenClty
816 Arcola St
30755 Barton St
28979 Bock 5t
31025 Brown St
1652 Harrison 51
31437 Maplewood St
258 N Venoy Cir

$150,000
$109,000
$151,000

$225,000
$130,000
$191,000
$135,000

36549 Ann Arbor Tri
~Barkl~st
9Z51 cardwell St
9831 fairfield St
14509 Fairway St
1U92 Garden st
18321 Glenqarry Dr
29184 Grandon St
14122 Hubbard St
18905 IrvillCJSt
18525 levan Rd
29738 wason St
14036 Mayfield Sl
20n4 Mayfield St
31640 Myrna Sl
29 532 Notlinqham Ct
34334 Oranqelawn St

$250.000
$179,000
$108.000
$163,000
$170,000
$132,000
$356,000
$148,000
$219,000
$217,000

$208,000
$125,000
$241,000
S309,ooo
$400,000
$143,000
$260,000

s-.e.-d
A~oflJlOt1

TONY VAN OVEN 248·437·2070
Op... Dilly

Builder, loe. 12-1 pm

IIIP



HOMES SOLD
Z2359 Sunrise Blvd $249,000
25331 Sutton ct $675,000

Plymouth
FROM PAGES 9294 BaIlSt $199,000

748 Coolic!ge St $219;000
144Z9 Part st $173,000 46733 Danbric!ge St $378.000
27621 Pickford St $170,000 163 Hamilton $294.000
29514 Pickford St $154,000 11486 N Hagqerty Rd. $209.000
16345 Pollyanna St $204,000 1683 Nantucket Rd $243.000
14882 Riverside St $260.000 40239 Newport Dr $121.000

YIIford 40869 Newport Dr $117.000
660 Bellewe $Z34.ooo 40879 Newport Dr $1Z8.ooo
3111Granda ylSta Dr $239.000 n132 Tremont Ln $282.000
937 Pearson Dr $203.000 50550 W Fellows Creek ct $700.000
936 Queen st $170.000 12392 Wllite Tail Ct $520,000
S48 River Oaks Or $281.000 Redford
709 Squire Ln $220,000 26527 Clarita $148,000

NorttrvIUe 18406 Delaware Ave $135.000
19064 Angell Btvd $616.000 17356 Fox $123,000
18744 Bayberry Way $637.000 19664 Garfield $125,000
46562 Crystal Downs W $628,000 12064 HemJnqway $156,000
16764 Dover Dr $149,000 19969 Ind"Jan $91.000
45685 Greenridqe Dr $345,000 16180 Kinloch $139.000
39413 Jasmine Cir $466.000 15602 Lola Dr $175.000
49186 Rainbow Ln H $358,000 899lluceme $147,000
"9185 Rainbow Ln S $389.000 19335 Norborne $38,000
20145 Wooobend Dr $372,000 9913 Riverdale $140,000
16721Yellowstone Dr $196,000 13536 salem $152,000

No¥! 1"314 san Jose $120,000
41915Cantebury Dr $176,000 9551 sarasota $129.000
25896 Clark St $180,000 12871 Sioux $151.000
45254 Jacob Dr $358.000 20S60 sumner $129.000
40576 Ladene Ln $235.000 25835 Westfield $165,000
40632 lenox Park Dr $344.000 South Lyon
40658 lenox Park Dr $369.000 26240 Daria Cir E $100,000
45667 Marlbofough PI $468.000 26580 Daria Cir W $100.000
41851 Ridqe Rd E $235.000
4S613 S Lake Dr $436,000 PLEASE SEE HOMES SOLD, 10

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Birmingham eccentric
Canton Observer

. Fannlngton Observer
Garden City Observer

livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herafd

Troy EcCentric
West Broomfie'd Eccentric

Westrand Observer
and on

I
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HOMES SOLD 32883 Anita Dr
30892 Birchwood St
33701 Cherry Hill Rd
33679 Glen St
36030 Hazelwood SI
1496Ulrlan St
34801 Welton St
34335 Partqrove Dr
5310 S lIiddlebelt Rd
1369 S Parent St

$105,000
$100.000
$163.000
$178,000
$108,000
$105.000
$145,000
$320,000
$109,000
$145,000

FROM PAGE 9

1123Fountain View Cir
23688lyon Ridge Dr
Z79SO lIarcellus Dr
26670 Pontiac Tri
23684 Prescott lake W

$124.000
$458.000
$345.000
$270,000
$468.000

, 'l
i;~.4

Cindy O'Halloran ~l
313-57~2353

MarkEmst
SheUg WalkUJrjJ
248-281-5568. " .. ..,.

Visit h6metownlife.com for daily
updates of news, sports and photos

BLOOMF1ELD TWP - Great 5 bedrm, 2.5 bath FARMINGTON HILLS - "Ready to move into"
family home on a Ig loti Updated include: 2 bedrm, 2.5 bath condo in lovely private
eheny ktch wi granite counters, carpel, paint, setting on premium lot. Great rm w/gas frpIc &
huge 4 Season rm leading to pai1<-likesetting, door wall to private deck, fin'd lower level wi
hardwood firs in office & family rm, fun wall fresh paint & new carpet, new roof '05,
fireplc+more. $369,900 (Ol7Wag) security alann ...a great unit for the money!

$169,900 (09OMis)
.NOVI - Fantastic 2 belrm, 1.5 bath condo wI
open flr plan, neutral carpet, new ktchn,
ceramic flr, updated ~ths, master w/cathedral
ceiling & walk·In-closet, cedar deck & privacy
fence, etc. Complex offers clubhouse, pool &
tennisl $129,900 (L02Woo)
PINCKNEY VILLAGE - Beautifully updated 3
belrm home on large lot at great valuel Lower
level ~epped & trained for 2nd fun bath, newer
roof OS; H20 heater '05, furnace '03, newer
garage door, interior freshly painted + more.
Great neighbortloodl $165,999 (L68Ash)
MILFORD - Channing 3 belrm, 2 full bath
ranch on beautiful hillside lot within walking
distance to historic, quaint Milford. Spacious
floor plan, wann oak ktehn, neutral liv rm, 21g
decks, paver pallo + rTlOI'e. Home Warranty
included. $159,900 (Ll8Ma!) .

CANTON - Great buy in Pheasant Ridge on
cul-de-sac. Premium elevation on thIs better-
than-new 4 bedrm 2.5 bath home w/grand
foyer, wonderful maple ktehn, beautiful Irg
deck over-looking prof landscaped yard,
daylite bsmt + $3000 buyers incentive I
$459,000 (L34Un)
CANTON - Beautiful huge 4 bedrm, 3.5 bath
home on choice lot backing to pond wlwoods.
Dream ktchn wlkJ Island, Jack & Jill luxury
master wl2 walk-1n-ciosets, daylrte bsmnt, 3
car side entry garage + more! $399,900
(l101Hud)
CANTON - Enjoy this charming 4 bedrm, 2.5
bath colonial In Sunflower Vinage Sub w/tennis
ets, pool & club house. 2 tier deck overlooking
professionally landscaped yard. Many updates
+ beautifully fin'd basement w/office space.
$268,000 (L'75Han)

For information on every home for sale in S.E. Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com

1h1l1ll1~7 GM1\S
~uau"'J' Rea1Estate

Independently Owned and O~rated,
(734) 462-3000

..:

tiI!_ 0
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS

Michelle Walder join Paragon
Michelle Walder has joined Paragon

Property Management Services as
director of operations, a
new position for the

,,' growing commercial
~ real estate firm.

Walder had been con-
. troller at Etkin Equities
in Southfield. A Walled
Lake resident, Walder
earned a bachelor's

Walder degree in accounting
from Walsh College,

and has more than 12years of experi-

ence in commercial and residential
property management.
. Paragon Corporate Realty Services
(www.paragoncrs.com). founded in
1998, is a Farmington Hills-based com-
mercial real estate firm that specializes
in property leasing, management and
development of office and industrial
properties .

Free workshop
A workshop for first-time homebuy-

ers will be held 6-7:30 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 22, at 28544 Orchard Lake Road,

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 11

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

(800) 991·9922

30 Yr. Pts. 15Yr. Pts. Other
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Farmington Hills (just north of12 Mile
on the east side of the road). It is spon-
sored by Century 21 Today Inc.

This free workshop will cover topics
such as: how to effectively use the
Internet for home searches; why to get
preapproved; what'paperwork will be
required to buy a home; benefits of
using a Realtor; and more.

On hand will be licensed Realtors
and a mortgage broker to answer your
questions.

RSVP by calling (248) 855-2000, ext.
219, or e-mailing
Mpopp@Century21Today.com.

Career seminar
Keller Williams Realty will be hosting

a career seminar at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 31, at the Plymouth
Office, located at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road Suite 100, in Plymouth.

The seminar will explore a career in
real estate. Find out all you need to
know about costs, compensation, train-
ing and prelicense requirements.

RSVP by saIling (734) 459-4700.

Mortgage credit seminar
Approved Mortgages is hosting a

seminar on how to improve your credit
score from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday,
Feb. 3, at the Public Library of

:-;cr,1'I'\lDL'1"\lQOOS axo.'.v.l. 001' IS
St;Po&l£KISG 10 'l{X)()5Z

Ovmual UInily l1Il ~ fitrpbx. "u'u,
Mat( ·'~bolft.l_k lnT~t""'·
rr-<t I.,<d>m .,p""....«ranUc Nt, <oobop and
douH< _ 4 W:oomsl' 1 baths. ..... atp<t
110,be.o.tJilI li:uWd Iind ./bmily "" b<J.
room. bath and ..-c. rm. 1.'8< d<d and ,~ '"
pi'!:' sm.OOO (jpr<l

Westland ,located at 6123 Central City
Parkway, Westland.

Call Diane Adamick at (734) 516-
8043 to register.

Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders Institute will

offer:
• A 16-hour seminar to help students

pass the Michigan state builder's license
exam. Itwill be from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 20-21, at the
Best Western ConCorde Inn of
Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Drive.
The course is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own
homes as well as real estate investors,
developers and building trades people.
Cost is $205 including manual, sample
questions and text application. A $25
deposit is needed by Jan. 18 to'Oakland
Builders Institute, 1277 Dutton Road,
Rochester Hills, MI 48306. To register,
call (800) 940-2014 or (248) 651-2771
or online at www.buildersinstitute.com .

• A seminar to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's license exam
will be offered by the institute in coop-
eration with Lake Orion Community
Education. It will be 6-10 p.m.
MondayjWednesday, Jan. 22, 24, 29
and 31, at the Community Education
Resource Center, 455 E~Scripps Road,
Lake Orion. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction of
their own homes as well as real estate
investors, developers and building
trades people. Cost is $199 plus $20 for

~
1'i0'> 1 'J'Olr.'-11oust L'\1) tr:-TT 'nIl1
ro.'1)\'!N'
!I<NtJuJ .lWroom. 2.1 bath.<. 2 ",", ~tt. 9ft
<ribDs> and Iwdwood l\oon OQ I.. 800<. ~,
I.,rd><n .1 4!' mJi'k c.a!.ncts. swnIna "ed
.~n k V",... coun<m. vn< """" oJ
.....J,e<! «iLn~ I.. l1oo< 1NncLy. JlUdr • If"",b
.loon. <hi .,'b-rly pond.,.,., I al V''!:' Uld
quxlt 0«"1":"" $!6~ 000(;put)

lMMIDLUE ()CQ,'PA.'I;C\' GREAT lAKE
\~ MOJSG 1O'IroOOS
nu. be.o",Jd hom< -'I"=""" otont elm"""
btum 2 'U>t1 ¥ -'nwt,k tloor. I.,u:bcn
.. 14!' INri< abo."", 6l V""" Ct>WICm, t.odm
1'"""10 1UMX>Cllo bnJs< ~ 2 SIOfJ' FRo
~ &. Jill bad>•• ........,..,. ...... " sua<C. b<.m.
d~, I"'''''' coons 6l f'Xllln .01>. IS IMOO
(JPho)

I.\IMED«TE OCX:J.,TI':',,",ev0,'0/ nns !AAID:'
lJ\ID ISNOlmI\1lll1l0\fE
A.....,..,. Lrc!>m """ <Mni"') V....... island k
""""""'I"- ""*" IUd ~ ~
t100n and two .. .., Ii~ 10 va< 100II>,
l",uriouIhI l1oo< IIU"<l _ '"do P"" W
~ )en tub and dwl -.I\ .. clooea. 4 bed-
I'OOCllI I "I badt>. ¥oV>' t-ment. 3 at
P"tf $ 600 000

textbook and sample questions.
Preregistration with payment is needed
by Jan. 18 to Lake Orion Community
Education. Call (248) 693-5436 to reg-
ister. .

• A seminar to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's license exam
will be offered by the institute in coop-
eration' with Walled Lake Community
Education. It will be 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 22, 24, 29
and 31, at Walled Lake Middle School,
46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
The course is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own
homes as well as real estate investors,
developers and building trades people.
Cost is $199 plus $20 for textbook and
sample questions. Preregistration with

payment is needed by Jan. 18 to WaIled
Lake Community Education. Call (248)
956-5000 to register.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors Association

ofOakIand County (REIA of Oakland)
is a nonprofit organization that pro-
vides new and seasoned real estate
in~estors a forum for networking, edu-
cation and socialization \vith local and
nationally known real estate investment
experts. It meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the
second Thursday of every month at the
MSU Management Education Center
811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy, MI
48098. For more information, or to join
REIA, visit www.reiaofoakland.com or
call (248) 663-2350.

C<mVEU B\NKER SCHWEIIZER
NORTHVILLE

Tony Buhaglar

Proudly Presents ...

Our Outstanding Achifvements Amrouucement

Sales Volume for the Month of December

Over One Million Dollars

Michele Safford Larry Kopple John Goodman

Over $500,000

Mark Zawaldeh

Everything we touch ... turlls to Sold!

+ .-

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
Region (19 States)

"Over Half BiUion Sold"

~ John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"

TOP 10/0 NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results

. . •... _----_ ..--- .._---_ ... ------ --- - _ ..... - ........ ~~......--_ ....-.---- - ----- - --

+I~.

mailto:Mpopp@Century21Today.com.
http://www.buildersinstitute.com
http://www.reiaofoakland.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
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BEllEVILLE
93S7W.~Dr.
BIIGHTOII
4608 HwttiIgton
CAIITON
45429 Hoknes Dr.
1516 Hereford-
467291Mmess
47441 Fox Roo Dr.
41765SlnghDt
47597~crde
7021 CamdclC
46425 KIamey
410S2Westf81 Ordt
2062PreseM
22771ltooU1a'ml
41925Hanbd
1951 Centwy (l
321 Cheny HIPointe Dr.
45281 Hoisesboe CIrde
41614 Bedford Orht
4860S CaItraI Palk
4W9 Arbor'!k1W
6921 Hamrd Lane .
1652 0rdIaId Dr.

-
3BR12.1BAl2car/alI

3IlRf2.1 BAI2ar/condo

-4BR12.1W2arf<DI
4BR/2.11W3arfall
4BR/2.1W3at/all
48llI2.1 BAl2carlfplfr
48llI2.1 BAl2ar/cD1
2BRI2.1 BAl2carfcondo
48llI2.11W2<arfcol.
3BR12lW2carJcondo
38R12.1BA12carJalI
3BlV18A12ca1fcondo
38R12.1BAl2QdriJl·
38RI2lW2carJ~

~'::
2SR/2.5IW2Qffend
28RI15BA1101fcondo
48llI2.1BA/3Q1fcol
28lV1 War/condo
28lV1.1 BAIlwfcondo
28R/1.5BA12w/condo

4SW3.1 BAl2carlllside
48R14.sBA13w/ranch

5BR13.1 BA/3Qr1lhW
3M 1War/lg DR
3BR12lW2car/cOndo
2BlV1.1 Ww/patlo

2BW1.1BAIl car/condo
3BlV1.21W1wJbnglw
-48lV2WarlbnglW

38M.1War/dean

S8PJ3Wzar!3-stJy
38RI1 BAl2car/}-stJy
3BlV1BAI1 arl1lncllW
51llV3&V2carfca
38R128Afar/col

38PJ21W2car/lri
2BlV1 WCN/CoOOo

SBPJ4.2BAf2arlhdwd
48llI2.1 BAl2ar/col
28R12BAf2ar/condo
3BlV2Wcar/randl
2BllI2fWcar/condo

2BPIl8A/car /ranch

38M Wwlranch
3BR12lW2carJbnglw
3BlV1War IUPdtd
28RI1 BAl2arfrandl

3BR12.1BAl2atIbsm1
3BRf21W1 atlbsmt
3BlV1WCNIr.llxh

$245,000

$315,000

$399,000
$379,900
$379,000
$msoo
$319,000
$285,000
$215.000
$214,900
$259.900
$238,900
$216,000
$212.000
$208,900
$206,000
$184,900
$134.900
$129,900
$125.000
$102.S00

$99,900

. 734-4S5-7000
734-4S5-7ooo
248-34U430 "

·734-4S5-7000
734-4S5-7ooo
734-4S5-7000
J34-.45S:7000
J34-.455-7000
J34-.455-7ooo
734-4S5-7000
734-4S5-7000
734-4S5-7000
734-4S5-7000
734-591-9200
734-591-9200
243-851·1900
734-591-9200
J34-.455-7000 "
J34-.455-7ooo
J34-.455-7ooo

COlUlllCE· •
3260 Mimosa
1910 Feu Gab

. 248-MH7oo
243-348-6430

DUlBOiN '!:
22145W.WIage ..
24746 \'McheSter Dr.
8839GnNm ..
DElIIOIN HEIffITS
6082 Hq1tingaIe :,.

$515.000 248-644-4700
$219,888 243-34U430
$219,900 243-34U430
$95,900 • 248-644-nOO

$172.000
$149,900
$129,900

$143.000

rtalestattone.eoml26202892
rt~6115980
rulestateone.cllml2608
~7184'

734-591-9200
734-591-9200
734-591-9200

243-&51·1900
DmOIT
1800S Fii'fidd
2541 Carson
16557 CoI6ngbam
5495.Wama
414~Rd.
FADI.GlON
20919 RoIlinwOod St.
32718 fnnd Ri'm'

734-326-2000
734-591-9200

"734-326-2000
734-591·9200

. 734-n6-2000

$199,900' 734-591-9200
$63.900 248-348-6430

248-MH700
248-348-6430
243-348-6430
734-591-9200
734-591·9200

rtalemttone.eoml27oo1780
rtaiestattOne.COnll26188160
rtalestat~comI26076139
rtilestateone.comI26122963
rtalestiteone.coml26115015

COMMERCE TWP
579S Majestic Gab
14411.te Wood Ridge
6205.Jasnn
2579 Kingstowne

FAlMllI&TOII HILLS
21668~
20877 GII Rd.
352331Cno1wood
22635 ColcMt!
3003& Twelve M&

$296,900
$99,900
$94,526
$69,900
S65,ooo

$450.000
5349,900
$231.000
$lSS.ooo
S112,900

I 'et PH

DE5CIIPI1ON
3B1V2BA12car/ranch
3B1V2BA12atlbng!w

4SR/2.1BA12carJ!rpk
48llI2.11W3Gr1bSmt

4SR/2.11W3car/dtd:
4BRI3.28AI3GV/col
2BRI2.1 BAl2ar/condo
2BlV1 War/lent

48PJ2.1 BAI2GJIfcol
4BRI3.1BA12ar/
48RI2.SlWcarlfrpk
48llI2.1BA12arffR
48llI2.1BA12carJlvdwd
2BR1211A12ar/ranch
3BlV1 Watlfrpk
3BRf1.51W1ar/condo
1BRI1 Warllease

4SR/2.1 BAl2arJbsmt

48R14.2lW3car/coI
4BRI3.1 BAl3carIfplfr
48llI2.1 BAf3arhtras
3M1 BAl2wlCp(od
48R12.1 BAl2car/cd
48Rf38AI1 car/OIl
3BlV2BA12ar/patio
3BlV1.1 BAl2c.ar/ranch
38R12.19A12ar/5lIlI1Il
3BlV2BA1l car/ranch
2BlV1 War/ranch
3BR11BAl2ar/ranch
28R12.1BA12ar/condo

3BPJ2.S&V2ar/Oli
48R128A12arfTud«
3BlV1lW2carJ1lnglw
3BRI1 BA!2arlrarKh
3BR11BAlarfranch

3llP11.58A12carn-stry

38R12BA1ar/randl

48PJ2BA12car lupdtd
3BRI2BAI2car/ranch

PIKE
$1<40.000
$119,900

$399,900
$319,900

m..- ....CSE!!t' r
•

PHOIIE
248-851-1900
734-591·9200

243-34U430
248-684-1065

.248-348-6430 •
248-34U430
248-348-6430
248-348-6430

248-34U430
248-348-6430
243-143-6430
243-348-6430
248-343-6430
243-343-6430
248-348-6430
243-34U430
248-343-6430

-248-684-1065

734-591·9200
734-455-7000
734-455-7000
734-4S5-1ooo
734-455-7000
734-591-9200
734-4.55-1000
734-455-7000
734-455-7000
734-455-7000
734-455-7000
734-4.5S-7000
734-455-7000

243-348-6430
734-591·9200
734-591·9200
734-591·9200
734-591·9200

" 248-851·1900

734-326-2000

248-348-6430
734-455-7000

WElADDaSS
1'NIesta1~617082J
rtalestal~comI2618286S

~eone.comI26112518
~mm/26185224

~~comI26103951
~eone.comI26144940
~comI2612320S
~~CIlIIII26097615

rt~115
~~eone.comI26064162
realestat~coml26108746
r!alestat~6020361
rNIestrt~alIlII2609S717
r!alestateoneoxnl27001200
rtalesta~mm/26092999
rulestateone.comI26174527
rtalestateone.romI26117947

r!~~comI26207812

~cornI26180319
~143161
rtalestattone.comI26092393
realestat~comI26193691
realestateone.comI26182144
rtalestal~comI26134121
rNlestattOllt.comI26218501

. I'NIestaI~comI26196S33
rtalestaleone.comI26167629
rtalestaltone.coml26193277
rtalestaltone.mm/26208276
rtaltstat~comI2616S091
r!altstal~comI26082449

rtalestal~comI26171361
r!aJestat~coml26208720
r!a1tstat~c0m/26156189
r!a1tstat~coml262074M
realtstattOllt.comI26212224

rtalestat~coml26211810

rtaltstat~coml26116524
rWestat~comI26204803

$674,900
$S7S,ooo

"S173s:!6
$439,957
$324,900
$289,900
$285.000
$250.000
$190.000
$169,900
$15~

$246,800

$S7S.ooo
$439,900
$424,900
$389,900
$339,900
$299.000
$293,900
$229,900
$209,900
$205,000
$199.000
$184,900
$174,900

. $269,900
$197.soo
$124,900
$105,900
$89,900

$217,900

$159,900

$379,900
$329,900

SOUTH LYOII
23473 Spy GlaSs Hill
1122 (o'f
61261 Heritage

3BPJ2.S&V2arl2~
48llI2.1 BAl2eat l<fed
BPJ8A/carf

FOWUIYllll
875511more~ 734-326-2000

SOUTHFIElD.
25473 Sl James

rtaltstat~comI26170450 21811l1iddtn Ri¥m Dr. H
20749 Indian

28Rf2.1BA12ar/condo
2BlV21Wcar/condo
3BRI1 Wcar /ranchWDEllaTY

62S6 HanIson
33045.John Haut
5740Giman
31472 Hennepin
"""UIID
1230PIcMI
3565 (tnUf Road
2885(tntnl Blvd.
INISTER
6OSFWMlod
1061~

$137,900
$125,000
$119.aoo

$99,900

$329,900
$199,900

$95,900

$11),000.
$86,900

734-326-2000
734-326-2000
243-348-6430
734-326-2000

r!~ttollUOlnl26169764
rtilestattOllt.coml26139826
rt~t~comI26186138
rtaltstattOlle.comI26201G46

248-684-1065
248-684-1065
734-591·9200

734-326-2000
734-4S5-7ooo .

UYOIiIA
34091~
2I641~M
36641 Grilei
15915~St:m09~ ..
287)2~(~:
l303S~':'- .
11210SUrt
33647 MktItIe St.
14385 8Iut Stits
19642~
11M2 F~on "'*60
19908 Saklt Fnnds

$243.000 734-5914200
$229,900 243-851-1900
$22-4,900 243-348-6430
$200.000 . 24H51-1900.

'$199,900 734-S91-9200 ,
• " S199,500 . 134-591-9200 .

, $198,900' 734-591-9200
. $195.000 734-591-9200

1
187,000 248451·1900

180,000' .134-59t-9200
. 179.900", 134-591-9200

174.900' ,734:-326-2000
• 144,900 734-591-9200

+ 12 (West). OI$OIU Haooll( • NIIiO. • Homon WlUlItS IT1usday, Jaooary l8.. 2007

~ " ...} II .........~;:I. .. . . .. ,~.'

WAWDUIE
2068 E Hiddtn Mtadows Dr.
210711iddtn Mtadows

21lP11.1BA11car/condo
28RI1 BA11car lcondo

$175.000

$119,900

5449,900·
$449.000
$350.000
$299,900

.. $209,000

$194,900
$179,900
$l65.aoo
$150.000
$129,900
$109,900

$99,900
$65,900

$775.000

38Rf2.1 BAl2carlbsmt

48RI1BAlarlbng!w

28PII.1W1CMnkfrt
4BRI3.1BA12arMe .
028RlO2BA!2ar/9¥
48llI2.1BA12arItisnM
2BlV2BA12car/dtd:

'.. . ,
••• "'Y./~::'"

$479,900
$317.000

$49,900

$189,900
$119,900

$85,000

$145,900
$129,900

243-851-1900
248-34U430 •
248-34U(30

I

734-591-9200
734-316-2000
248-343-6430

248-348-6430
248-343-6430

248-684-1065

734-591·9200

24&-644-04700
243-644-4700
248-644-4700
243-684-1065
248-644-4700

734-591·9200
734-316-2000
734-455-7000
243-34UC30
734-316-2000
734-326-2000
734-326-2000
734-316-2000

248-644-4700

~t~romI26199303
rtaltstaf~comI26148778
rtaiestattOllt.c0mf26045141

realestattOllt.comI26212028
rt~lestat~comI26130042
rt~ltstattOllt.comI26166503

rtaltstll~comI2S 1240S8
rtilestal~mm/26082718

rtalestal~romI261571 51

rtalestat~(omI26171392

RalesUttOClU0m/26194751
re~comI26132006
fNItstat~c0m/26201&S4
realestattoo'lu0llll26193501
RaIestat~c0llll26210 131

,

re~toClUOllII26~43801
~~c0llll26173677
re~comI26182692
rt~.mnI26143016
rt*stateone.coml2604O 195
lNIesUt~comI26096463
~eone.comI26142236
~34

rNlesUteone.mm/26003621

· '-

.--------.-...----:--::----:-:-.-~:_:_---':""77--:-~-----~-----..-___:-_:_:_--~~----.
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50-
60rff

PeUtes'lPO~ear
from Croft & ~.
Sonoma, apt 9~.
sag Harbof'"
and more.
Orig. $12·$49.
sale 6.00-24.50
Selected sly1es.
Qselected

Items online
W3600

a selected items
onUne PI18t4

~

40-50~ff
40-
70r~

Women's spoI1sWear
from Sonoma. apt. 9~,
daisy tuentes-,
Croft & BarrooN- and
more. Sizes 1X-3X
and 1fm-24W.
Orlg. $14-$68,
sale 8.40-40.80
selected styfes.
Qshoponline

W2700

40-50~ff 40-50%ff
Nine & Co.·, axcess, AB Studio,

daisy tuentes· and apt. 9· sportswear for misses.
Orig. S18-S74, sale 9.99-44.40

Selected sly1es.

Sonoma sportswear
for misses and petltes.

Orig. 512-$44. sale 7.20·26.40
Selected styles

Chaps, Villager; Sag Harbo", Requirements·,
West End, Cathy Daniels & Norton McNaughton·

collections for misses. petites and women.
Orig. 24.50-139.50, sale 14.70-83.70 Selected styles.

,

~.t£~~;~!~.~

Bras from Vanrty Fair", Playtex", Olga", Wamer'S-.
Bali", Bare/yttlere", Maidenformo & Uy 01 France".

Reg. $23-$32, sale 13.80-19.20
Selected sly1es.a selected Items onlme P11818

Sleepwear, loungewear & robes
101'her. Orig. S12-$52, sale 7.20-31.20a selected items online W2400

~.... ~ . ~ ~. ~' ...' ~." ,~·1~t!"·

.' entire stock' :~.;:~:
. ~ ." ~

Handbags & fasI1Jon
ac:cessorIes from ~ ReIc-,!'
Nine & Co.. and more. ",
Orlg. 8.00-98.50," 4.8O.a.10.~a selected

itemsonUne
Wt600

. .
entire stock' -

" ..,

. entire stock ~'.

30-50rfr .
Watches IIOrig. 19.95-050.00, I .

.... 13.46-455.00' ~ ("o selected items I _ '.' .~ ,

online F999 " ,

39.99 ea. ({l"~~ ," .
Your choice ladies' ....i 1'- . J:-... I
ReficO watches. .." ~ ""
Reg. $GO ea. \ '.:.' .,>. .

•

,..."...,~..."....-,-------"---"'"

. . ..' . entire stock' . . .

• 30-50rfr
Shoes for women.
0Iig. 29.99-69.99, sale 20.99-48.99a selected items online: SHOES

~--6~

energie

,
l

40-50~ff
Fashion jeans
& casual pants
for Juniors
from Mudd',
Unionbay'"

• and Le.LO.
I L 0Iig.S40

\.0 selected
"items online

j 1?11825
"''- I

~~~~:
~<.k .._ .

•
30-50rft
Shoes for men.
0r1g. 59.99-65.00,
sale 34.99-45.50
seJected styfes.
a~teditoms

onJine: SHOES

entir.e stock

Knit tops for junm.
Orig. $12·$28, sale 6.00-16.80

Excludes collections.a selectf!d Ile",s onlme P11822

Active separates for juniors.
Ori9. $26-$34, sale 15.60-20.40

Excludes collectIons and MJ Soffe".
g selected items onlme P11823

·'·entire stock'"of shoes'on sale

••newbalonce

30-50rft
Shoes fw Juniors
from Bongo.,
candie .. • & Mudd" •
Orig. 44.99-49.99,
.... 29.w-34.~o selected items

online: SHOES

4899
Athletic shoes
for men & women.
0Iig. 60.()().$.99
selected styfes.o selected items

online: SHOES

Nike· Air
AJvoro IV

running shoes
for men

New Balance· 607
MVling shoes
for women

!uc8~9 ~__
for men & women. .. """0_--1
Reg. 54.99-59.99 f. *5elected styfes. : - a.~oselected Items ;' ..,.

on/"lf'IG; SHOES ;

Converse° )
Pro ClassIc Ox
for men

-~-~~--------------------------------------~-~-'------------------------------------------~-
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40-
50~~

Spor1 shirts
for men
from Arrow.
Dockers",
Sonomaand
Croft & Barrow'".
Orig. S30-S55.
sale 17.99·27.50a selected items

online PI1828

40-50~ff 60-70~ff
Dress shirts & neckwear for men

from Arrow. Croft & BarroW'. apt. 9~ & axcess.
Orig. S25-$46. sale 15.00·27.60o se1ectccf items onlme P11830

Winter outelWear for men. Orig. S60-S380.
sale $18-$152 Excludes Columbia Sportswear

Company" and athletIC. Styles may val)' by store.
o selected Items onJ",e P11831

50~~
Athletic fteece
separates
for men.
Orig. $24-$50.
sale $12-$25a selectccf items

online P11855

.-----~, .
I

Athletic apparel for boys 8-20
from Reebok". Russell' AthletJc, And l' and Tek Gear".

Ong. S15-S70. sale 7.20·28.00
o shop onlme PII835

Winter outerwear
for girts 4·16, boys 4-20, toddlers. newborns & infants.
Excludes ColImbia Sportswear CompaJ7)'" and alhJetJC.

I) selected Items onhnc Pl1838

40-
50o~

. off

sorf,
Apparel
for boys 8-20
from Urban PJpeIioe-
andSonoma.
0Iig. $12-$30,
sale $6-$15
Q selected items

online P1t84()

-:.- -

entire stock' entire stock .' .

50-S0rff
Bed pilloWs and
mattress pads
Reg. 9.99-359.99,
sale 4.99·179.99o selected items

onIiM Ptf844

ltZMW?f' 'Uti='
r

... , .t.....'"

entire st~ck -:. . entire stock

SO-60~f,
Dec:oratIve pi!
Orig. 19.99-34
sale 9.99-17A9a selected items

online P1t847

Bath towels Reg. 3.99-45,00, sale 1.99-22.49
Excludes embellished towels and

decorative bath co11ectioos.o selected items online PI 1842

Sheet sets
Orig. 26.99-209.99, sale 12.99-104.99

Excludes coordinating sheet sets.o !2Iectccf Items MIfIe P11843 . "

. entire stock..·.~.

Blankets
Reg. 29.99-89.99,
sale 11.99~.99a selected items

online PI1846

50-70~~
Luggage &
wheeled duffels
Reg. 24.99-379.99,
saJe 12.49-199.99

J,
:. ~.,

...... ~
..'

entire sto9k

Frames & albums
Excludes dig/tal photo frames.o selectccf items online H3900

50rff
Decorative ar1

o selected Items online H3900

. ent'ire'stock ..···:·
. . .

entire stock·.··~/. entire stock··..~·T~., entire stocl< ..

20-60rff 10-60rf, 40~ff
Valentine's Day
gifts and decor
Excludes
Hallmark".

40~ff
Candles and
decorative 119htlng
Excludes
Yankee Gandle".o selected items

online H':J20
~.6I

. entire stook ".:;'.. . _ _ ~V'."

Floor careo shop online
H'4()()

sorf,
Tabletop
Choose from
cfltVlefWllte,
flatware,
glasswat8 or
pan~.

0,,. >

10-50rff
Kitchen .Tectricsa selected items

onOneD1900

15-50~~..Personal care
IrdJdes spa care.
fitness aoc:essorieS.
hakcareand
groomers.o selected

items
onfne
H2400

.1- • iii ....••• _



For the Kohl's store nearest you call1-800-S37-1500
or visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Friday, January 19 & Saturday, January 20,2007,

SelectIon m:1f vary by $lore Some ~ m'irf noc be :r..aiable at Mrt $1Ore. 'Sale' prices ~ ~ SoaWl9S otkred n lhls ~ in<isCXlI.tlts from
l<oH's'~ a '()ngn.S' prices. The'~ a '()ngn.S' ~ cA a'llem is the formEr a Iullre oIIered pnoe for the lem ct a ~ «emby Kotis a a'OChet
reblet AcMI sales m'irf noc h:M! been rro1e a the '~ a '~ ~ :nl rierTneci3Ie ~ m:1f h:M! been IakEn ~ rnereJ\.Ydse is exd.ded
from '€rUe Stock' ~ n lhls ~ ., some events. ae:tla So3'i\'l9S m'irf exceed the peralOl So3'i\'l9S stJcM.n Koo.'$:!l:nl Koo.'S lnld MTlElS in
~ cA Kohl' $ II.rloIs. me. C2007 Kotls 0ep.Wnent Stores. me.

0118-TA5'TB Q Shop Kohls.com anytime
'.'
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Kroger
Cheese

6-8 oz Bars, 8 oz Shreds
or Cubes, 6 oz Deli Slices,
or 12 oz IWS All Varieties

Healthy Choice
Soup

15 oz All Varieties or
15-16 oz Kroger Saltines
or 140z Oyster Crackers

Arm.our
Lunch Makers

or Banquet
Brown 'N Serve

2.7-7 oz Pkg, All Varieties

$
for.WITH.

Rice-A-Roni or
Pasta Roni
Side Dishes

4-7 oz All Varieties

$

.$
forWITH.

Chef Boyardee
Pasta with Meat

14.75-15 oz or Chef Boyardee
Microwave Cups 7.5 oz

$
for

Iwrm •
for

IWITH ..

Kroger Frozen
Vegetables
All Varieties 9-16 oz

$

for
~"a

WITH ..

Kroger Tender
Twist Bread
20 oz Loaf or 8 ct Sandwich

or Hot Dog Buns All Varieties

$

\

for
Iwrmlll

- _ _----
-_..-_---_..--~--------



Hunt's
Snack Pack

4 Pack All Varieties,.

Dei Fratelli 10$10
Tomatoes .I for
28 oz All Varieties ~

Hormel
Chili
15 oz Can With
or Without Beans

10!lO
~

- ~ f .

!
1

Banquet
Meals

Frozen, All Varieties
6.6-12oz

L :0
10!lO

~

Nesquik
Flavored
Milk

l -= ~~--------------------- .. - .. -W6GIlElI!iiliI'eEi~;;;:;:':.!!~~~.:.:.::.::JililDll -a

,
I., \

• ,
. t.......~

lO!lO; Powerade lO!lO Kool-Aid lO~rlOKraft lO!lOZatarain's Sports BUrst Easy Mac
Rice Dishes Drink Drinks

S~~~arieties6.5 oz Pkg All Varieties
~~."

32 oz Btl All Varieties
~

6 Pack All Varieties
~ ~

5H

...
~.

Sobe, SoBe Lift
or Tropicana

Drinks
20 oz or 16 oz Lipton, 9.5 oz
Frappuccino $5.2 oz Dole

All Varieties Pint

Kroger
Novelties

6 ct Ice Cream Sandwiches,
12 ct Twin Pops, or 6 ct Eclairs

$

Kroger·. :·:l. -.

Lemonade
or Cherry:

Limeade Drinks
Refrigerated, 64 oz

$
Sil1lply

Potatoes
20 oz All Varieties

~oger
Yo rt
32 o'ieeties

~' $f f~,

Kroger,
Dannon

orYoplait
Smoothies

8 oz All Varieties

.. IiIlIiIIii ~ l!DBiilli!lil_IlliiliiIEE~ ....-.;.: .._4:._ ....~~.,,; ~:-;sp,5«~-.::;;!_·j~§"Si:t!l:tS:iI· BIlII .tu------------------------------------------- ...•p we

,
\ -- I
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LOWEREDPRICES'-~

l
\
I

Butcher's
Premium Angus@
Roast or Steaks

USDA Inspected,
Excludes Ground Meats

off*
-Kroger Plus Shopper's Card

Price It.ef1ects 33% off Savin

I .. :::

\

Look for the Yellow
Tag with Scissors

and save on the
items you bUy

most throughout
the store!

..,,

-'. ~;j.'
~ --

California
Strawberries
16 oz Pkg, Ripe and

Ready for Your Enjoyment!

WITH ,.

~ Kroger cares ab~ut your privacy! Please view our current privacy poll,cy at kroger.com or visit the customer service desk.

Prices and Items Good at Your Local KrogerStore
January 19 thN January 21, 2007.

Some Items may require a deposlt.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KR6GERS

ADVERTlSED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE; RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAH11TIES.
Each of these advertJseclltems Is required to be lIYdabIe for saJe. If we do N"l out of en

edYertIsecIltem, _ wtn otfec- you your choice of a COfnP8reble Item, when 8Y8ll8ble, retlectlng
the .. me savtng .. or. ralncheck which WIn entitle you to purchase the advertised Itom

at the advertised price wI1tlln 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wm be aCQepted
per Item. Copyright 2007.1lle Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.,

• • • tr•

http://www.Kroger.com
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z

Retired or
Taking a Buy

Never Again Worry About the

" '

Five Questions to Ask Your
Financial Advisor: , "

1. What are my investments' TRUE
hidden costs?

2. Did my portfolio lose more than
8.2% in 2000 - 2003?

3. How do you measure and control
my portfolio's risk?

4. How many unique holdings are in
my portfolio?

5. How can my investment costs
become tax deductible?

,',

Discover how to invest to gain
greater Peace of Mind.

Call for more information 800·615·0435

www.WordhouseWealthC
2 • PLYMOUTH ItmRNATIONAl ICE $PECYACUlJ..R • January 2007



.'~ Apply beforeApril,15th~ciosebeforeMay 31st ',•.
: ' ,'a';d',qLi,c:lIify for:. £7 " Cf/ '

... oJ'" ~". •
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Local artists carve name for themselves at ice fest

TIJ~ TAaT~ or ~N .. fit
Our Customers Say... AUlesol(t~!~rkMi' :
uThe BEST Full Menu _! W~j1Jmi.~. -':

That is Frugally Priced!" Madefresh DAILY! .~.

Daily Specials'·
Under $6 ~'O·,O'....

, .,

• '1/2 "LB. BURGERS·: .
~ 21 DIFFERENT SANDWICHES .. !

•• ~ •• ~ .. "\. I .... J';:~;-";} lr

SUNDAY
STRVWIt'

12 noon - 3 pm$595

Along with Daily Dinner
Specials, We Serve These

Fantastic Featured Dinners:
7 Days 16oz* NY Strip ...$995

Sat & MOD 1400* Prime Rib $1095'

Tues, Thurs, &: Sun 10 oz* Filet $1395

BY KELLY CLAWSON
STUDENT JOURNALIST

For the last 25 years, Plymouth has
b,een the home of a ~ery special event,
o~nethat dra,vs people from all over
Michigan.
. As the holiday break reaches its end,

Plymouth once again embraces a cele-
bration that has become a part of the
heart of the town. Using everything
from chainsaws to blowtorches, high
school, college and university students
and professionals will make Plymouth's
25th-annual International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular an event to remember.

More than 100 ice sculptures will be
carved on-site for the enjoyment of the
public, who will have an opportunity to
ask questions to the ice carvers as they
work, providing an opportunity to see
what it takes to turn a 330-pound
block of ice into a delicate ,vork of art.

The artists compete with each other
in categories, which include high school
team, high school individual, college
team, and college individual. Each year,
there are even some participants from

Plymouth-Canton Educational Park.
One such person is Kevin Tykoski, a

senior at Plymouth High School. He
was introduced to the art as an assis-
tant to his older brother, and has since
become a carver himself. For the last
three years, he has competed in the
high school individual category, win-
ning first place ,each time.

Using his own designs, he has created
increasingly complex carvings, including
"a marlin on a wave, a dolphin doing a
back-flip over a ,vave and a coi fish:'

Although he creates his designs
ahead of time, even drawing them out
on a big sheet of paper, not even the
best carver is any match for Mother
Nature. A hot day, regardless of an
artist's skill, can limit ho,v intricate a
statue can be before the ice can no
longer support itself.

'~ far as the \veather goes, you just
have to pray for the best;' he said.
"Being a good ice carver means you
have to adapt to all kinds of situations:'

In fact, Tykoski has had to make a

PLEASE SEE ARTISTS, 18

~ The Taste of
Canton

·PrictS subject to eJtange. OZ's Before Cooking.

Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Charlotte Pinch worked on this sculpture of a
fish, her entry in the high school individual
competition, during last year's ice festival.
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Ice fest mea"nsboom for local businesses"
Whether visitors ultimately decide to

move their businesses or families to
Plymouth, or just shop in the short time
they're here, the community is show-
cased in a spectacular \vay.

"Our community is one of the
favorites of the ice carvers even though
there are many around the country,"
Toney said. "The Spectacular has been
here for years and years, and it is the
grandfather and king of them all."

According to Mike Watts of Watts-Up,
Inc., who coordinates the event, a study
done at the Cherry Festival in Traverse
City showed the longer people stay in
to\vn for an event like this, the greater
the benefit to the to\vn.

"For example, if you could get a cup of
hot chocolate for the kids, a pastry,
lunch, and other activities, then people
would stick around," Watts said. "And,
once families \vith kids see these ice
sculptures, they almost always come
back again next year, and maybe even
bring some friends."

BY LUANNE BERK
CORRESPONDENT

The downtown Plymouth businesses
look forward to the Ice Spectacular \vith
great anticipation every year. With
annual cro\vds of over 500,000, the
event is an advertiser's dream, giving
bU'sinesses an opportunity to showcase
their specialty shops, restaurants, along
with the local charm that Plynlouth is
kno\vn for.

"The Plymouth Ice Spectacular is eco-
nomic development at its very best!"
said Fran Toney, executive director of
the Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce. "The event brings people
from all over Canada, Ohio, even nation-
wide, and the carvers come from all over
the world. Whether they are buying
magazines, gasoline or coffee, the
biggest comment \ve get from visitors is,
'This is the best-kept secret, a friendly,
clean, town, close to Detroit, with all the
advantages and opportunities nearby,
and a small to\vn flavor.' It is the great
American to\vn r'

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Bonnie Berry and her
son, Tommy, 9, examined an eagle
sculpture at last year's festival. They
were among an estimated 500,000
people who visited downtown Plymouth.PLEASE SEE BUSINESSES, 7

Service is Our Specialty

• MEDICAL & DIABETIC SUPPLIES
• FREE DELIVERY • MAIL ORDER

• MEDICARE BILLING

1102 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth
(Behind Lee's Chicken)

Questions? Call (734) 451-5009
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stud'E!.nts, pros among carvers
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}.:The 2067 Plymo~th' Ice'Spectacular
Wiltagain feature many new and spec-
~tjlat ice ~rvings created by students,
~rpr~sors, amateurs and professional
ice"carvers from Japan, Canada and
~toss the United States.
..The work of both Tajana Raukar of

Plymouth and Ted Wakar of Canton,
tWoof the best ice carvers in the \vorld,
will be featured in a number of displays.
Raukar began competing at the
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular as a student ice carver with
Schoolcraft Community College and
has seen her career skyrocket to the top
of the ice-carving \vorld. Wakar also got
his start as a student at Schoolcraft.

Raukar was invited to the 2002 Salt
Lake City Winter Olympics, and is also
a multiple world champion. She has
also carved in Belgium and in
Fairbanks, Alaska, where she crafted
from a single large block, cut from a
glacier.

The 2007 Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular \viIIagain feature
a professional team of world-class

. ,
, ,

" t

I
.;.. "

the many high school and com-
nlunity college students \vho
participate and are an integral
part of the Plymouth Ice
Spectacular experience.

The 2007 Plynlouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular features the largest
contingent of student carving
exhibitions and competitions in
America and, \vith the help and
assistance of the participating
schools and their instructors,
Plymouth is knO\Vllas the birth-
place of modern ice carving in
the United States.

The student competitions and
learning experiences distinguish
the Plymouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular.
Recognized as a premier \vinter

event, the festival represents a rare
opportunity for student ice carvers to
work alongside the \vorld's leading pro-
fessionals.All work performed by the
students is supervised, and is used as an
instructional experience.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Carvers from Macomb Community College worked ~>na
large display at the ice festival, which features college
and high school students, as well as professional carvers.
More than 100 sculptures are expected to be created.

carvers from Japan, \yho \vill showcase
the style of carving popular in their
country.

In addition to the carvers who visit
PlYmouth each year, the Board of
Directors is also pleased to recognize
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BUSINESsES
FROM PAGE 5

Toney testifies to the suc-
cess of the e.vent for local
businesses.

lIPeople who have only
been here for the ice festival
will call the chamber
months later and say, 'I was
here for the ice festival back
in January and I was in a
wonderful little store, it has
a red door ...,''' Toney said.
"And the chamber will help
them locate it. Then they
come back and do some
major shopping. It has been
incredibly successful."

The festival has come a
long way. Now many doWn-
town businesses make their
projected revenue for
weeks or months, in just
one week. Local restau-
rants are often so swamped
during this time that one
pub owner literally ran out
of beer last year.

Stores selling items such

\

as art pieces or clothing
find their business picks up
during this time, but the
real returns for them occur
later in the year. In some
cases, the ice festival nlere-
ly serves as a marketing'
tool for future purchases.
Many shoppers see stores
that ~~try items they
appxe¢iate, and ,viII make a
point to return at a later
dafe, such as Christmas, to
make their purchases.
. Steve Prokes, owner of
the Plymouth Coffee Bean
Company on Penniman in
downtown Plymouth, said
the festival is "either the
biggest or the second
biggest" retail week of the
year for his business. His
shop is very close to the
festivities and consistently
sponsors a company logo
along with a sculpture (this
year they sponsored in
cooperation ,vith the Coffee
Express company).

Their selection of
desserts, sandwiches, pas-
tries, coffee, tea and hot

• FREEHome Banking
. l .•

,. FREE,Bill Pay.
• FREE 24n In-Touch!

Audio Teller

f .
~ COMMUNITY ALLIANCE

... •• 4 • ill.

CREDIT UNION

• FREEATMs (over
25;000 nationwide)

• FREEService Centers
• FREEChecking -: No

minimum balance
• FREEFinanciaLCounseling

"Ybur Guide 10 Financial Success

37401 Plymouth Road
livonia, MI48150

734.464.8079

'.- .., .
',', ,

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular brings an
estimated 500,000 spectators into downtown Plymouth, a crowd that
offers the opportunity for brisk business for downtown retailers.

chocolate is popular ,vith
families ,vho need a ,varm-
up break from the winter
elements - and it's open 24
hours a day, 7 days a ,veek.

"The festival here is a

huge family experience,
even though it's cold,"
Prokes said. "Kids of all
ages love it! They have so
many ice sculptures, it's
amazing." .

• 24/7 Loan Center
• Home Mortgages
• Home Equity Loans
• low-Rate Vehicle Loans
• Educational Loans
• Youth Programs
• And More

eoa.SB7.004B
·oammunlt:ylllllsncecu.arg

OE08495174,
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Everything you wanted to know about Plymouth's Ice Fesfival
HOW AND WHY DID THE
EVENT BEGIN?

Scott Lorenz, the son of
the owner of the Plymouth
Mayflower Hotel, came up
with the idea after visiting a
similar event in Japan. The
event \vas established to fill a
void in the post holiday retail
slo\v-down. Hotel, rest au -
rant and retail business takes
a nosedive immediately after
a very hectic holiday season.
The concept was to create an
event so unique it would
draw large numbers of peo-
ple to Plymouth (750,000 in
1999) in the hope that they
would also shop and eat.
Needless to say, with an
average annual attendance of
over 500,000, and a total
attendance of over 10 million
people, the event has exceed-
ed even the \vildest expecta-
tions of the creators.

HOW DID THE ART OF ICE
CARVING START?

As the story goes, once
upon a time a czarina in
Russia was enamored with a
local man who was in love
with a woman from his vil-
lage. As was the custom of the
day the man \vent to the czari-
na to get her pern1ission to
wed the woman he loved. The
czarina was not pleased by the
request, and decided to show
her displeasure by agreeing to
let the couple \ved only if they
\vould spend their wedding
night in a castle made of ice.
She \vas sure this would cool
their passion for each other,
and/or ruin their wedding
night. Much to her surprise
love won out and the couple
agreed to her condition. The
czarina had her army cut
blocks of ice f1'on1Lake Bicall,
and build a house of ice com-
plete with furnishings includ-
ing tables, chairs and a bed for
the ne\vlyweds. The couple
were married, spent their
wedding night in the house of
ice, and lived happily ever
after. However, word spread
about the strange house of ice,

Spectators will see professional ice-carving demonstrations as well as student/amateur competitions during
the five-day Plymouth International Ice SCUlpture Spectacular.

and eventually people from all
over Russia and Europe visit-
ed the site to gaze at the first
ice castle. It was so popular it
was recreated as a tourist
attraction for many years to
come.

HOW DID THE ART OF ICE
CARVING SPREAD?

Hearing about the unusual
use of ice from countrymen
who had traveled to Russia to
see the fan10us ice castle, a
French chef developed the
idea of carving serving bowls
of ice to keep perishable
foods frOJllspoiling and to
decorate the table of the king.
This idea may have been a
necessity, because at the
time, spoiled food or illness
from a dinner could cost the
chef his head in a guillotine.
The French carried the art
with then1 to the Orient, and
today the Japanese are the
finest and nlost prolific
carvers in the world.

WHO CARVES THE ICE
STATUES?

The professional chef
carvers, anlateur carvers and
student carvers all compete

8 • PlYIlOUTH INTERNATIONAl ICE SPECTACUlAR • January 2007

in the team and individual
carving competitions.
Thousands of dollars in
prizes and scholarships are
awarded annually at the
Plymouth Ice Spectacular.
The event is sanctioned by
the American Culinary
Federation, and ranks equal-
ly \vith their annual national
championship competition.

WHO PRESENTS THE EVENT?
The Plymouth Ice

Spectacular is o\vned and
operated by the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular Incorporated, a
non-profit (501(c)3) corpora-
tion, administered by a vol-
unteer Board of Directors.

WHO FUNDS THE EVENT?
The event is funded by

donations, corporate spon-
sorships and various fund-
raisers. All the money col-
lected goes to the presenta-
tion of the event.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
In excess of $200,000 in

hard dollars, and services are
needed each year to maintain
the high caliber of the event.

WHO BENEFITS?

The entire business com-
munity of Plymouth benefits
from the presentation of the
Ice Spectacular. This event
has become the single busiest
retail and restaurant week of
the year. Many businesses in
the community rely heavily
on the business it generates to
n1ake ends meet in the two to
three slow months that follo\v
the holiday season. The event
also creates numerous jobs
for young people in the com-
munity' and most important-
ly garners an estimated
$750,000 annually in local,
regional, national, and inter-
national publicity for the City
of Plymouth, Plymouth
To\vnship, and all the sur-
rounding communities in
Western Wayne County.

Most importantly the culi-
nary art students at the metro-
politan area community col-
leges and trade high schools
who need to acquire ice carv-
ing skills to enhance their edu-
cation, greatly benefit from the
Plymouth International Ice

PLEASE SEE Q&A, 14
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Champion as cool as ice she carves
BY LUANNE BERK
CORRESPONDENT

If you met Tajana Raukar
on the street, you could easily
see her as a wife, a trained
chef, a businesswoman, even a
contributing citizen of the
Plymouth communi~ And, as
soon as you had a conversa-
tion with her, her thick accent
might lead you to guess that
she is also from Croatia.

But if someone asked you
to guess what kind of tools
she uses in her business, I
doubt you'd come up with
the following list, more akin
to a medieval battleground
than a 21st century business:
Hacksaws, chainsaws, ice
picks, die grinders, blow
torches, sanding machines
and steam irons.

In the modem world, you
might assume that she is
either a serial killer or a tree
trimmer. And her profession
is quite unique, definitely
requiring imagination com-
bined with skill, but, ironi-
cally - with a'cold twist.

Raukar spends most of her
time either in the cold ele-
ments of the Michigan out-
doors or in the confines of a
very large, cold storage freezer.

Raukar is a sculptor, using
a simple element quite plen-
tiful at times in Michigan
this time of year: She works
her creative magic on ice.
She takes giant blocks of ice
and transforms them into
magnificent displays of art,
expression, andjoy.

Her tools become tools of
precision and artistic expres-
sion as she transports ideas
from her imagination into
the crystal clear blocks until
they draw a symphony of
"oohs!" and "aahs!" from an
audience of as many as
500,000 in the downtown
Plymouth area. This
sparkling, crystal '~oy" fills
the entire community during
one specific week in January
- this year, Jan. 20-22 - at

.'

..,
,
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.... ~I r-
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After starting out as chefs
with training nearby at
Schoolc~aft College, the
Raukars began their carving
\vith vegetables, but were
quickly enamored \vith the
carving of ice from the first
time they gave it a try. They
especially like the Plymouth
Ice Spectacular because it is
in their hometown of
Plymouth which is also

. where their business is locat-
ed. It is much like having a
sports competition \vith
"home-field advantage"-you
maintain a level of comfort
in your own "home field".
And the Raukar's love the
downtown Plymouth setting.

"The people are so nice,"
said Raukar, who also said
she appreciates ho\v close all
the events are to one anoth-
er. "It is easy to go from one
event to another, to find a
place to eat, stop in and visit
other sculptors, and enjoy
the overall experience
because of the arrangement
of the downtown area."

Raukar is only one of

Multiple-time world ice carving champion Tajana Raukar cuts into her work during a carving session at the
Plymouth Ice Spectacular.

The Plymouth International
Ice Spectacular.

Tajana Raukar enjoys
bringing ice to "life" - her
favorite sculptures are ani-
mals. When you enter the
Raukar's "Ice Dreams" stu-
dio, you are immediately
drawn to the dramatic photo
of the enormous tiger
Raukar carved in a competi-
tion in Alaska. It was so
large that several people \vho
sat on its back for the photo
\vere dwarfed by its size!

According to Tajana, in the
Fairbanks, Alaska competi-
tion, they use larger blocks of
ice since they have a plentiful
supply - they take it right
out of a lake nearby! And the
possibilities are unbelievable
with such large chunks to
work with, Raukar said.

A few other animals
Raukar has created from ice
include parrots, horses,
Longhorn cattle, Clidesdale
horses, and unicorns ..When
Tajana arrives on the scene,
other carvers know they are
in for a treat, and in the case
of competitions, a tough
competitor. She has \von

10 • PLYMOUTH INTERNATIONH ICE SPECTACULAR • Januarv 2007

many world championships
with the help ofh~r hus-
band, Paul, who handles
much of the logistics, and
behind the scenes \vork.

This is not a hobby for the
Raukar's. Paul and Ta:jana
have made their dream into
a business, located in
Plymouth, which offers
beautiful carvings for major
events such as \veddings,
conferences, business meet-
ings and other social gather-
ings. She and her husband
also do carvings for many
restaurants and in the
Detroit area, along with
other festivals in the area.

They have a specialized
machine that produces crys- .
tal clear blocks for both their
own use and for sale to other
carvers in the area. They also
have machines that carve ice
for commercial logos, shot
glasses, centerpieces or sor-
bet dishes for receptions.

This machine can also pro-
vide company logos
"embossed" in ice which the
machine cuts into the ice with
incredible precision using
computer specificptions. PLEASE SEE RAUKAR, 11
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RAUKAR
FROM PAGE 10

many ice can'ers who gather
in PlYmouth every year with
great anticipation.

"I try to nlake ice carving
fronl my heart, express the
feelings fronl my heart to
your eyes," said Raukar,
acknowledging she enjoys
the reaction of the crowd.
"Many times the public
relates to the carvings that I
have made. Last year I
carved parrots, and a big
Clydesdale \vith a plow. I
also ~id a Longhorn cow."

Raukar \vorks with blocks of
ice \veighing 300 pounds
each, which are strategically
stacked and "melted" or
"frozen" together with water in
order to create a larger mound
of ice to carve. She usually
makes one big sculpture with
about 20 blocks and does live
denlonstrations while the
crowd stands in amazenlent.

Raukar feels "it is different

Husband-and-wife ice carving team Tajana (right) and Paul Raukar
perform during the Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

carving in front of stores"
when compared to competi-
tions because she enjoys the
interaction with the crowds.

"I have to think ahead in
case it is warnl, you have to be
prepared," she said. She espe-
cially likes creating the larger
designs in the gathering area
where the sculptures are
nlore spectacular. "The bigger
the better!" is her philosophy.

She and Paul have won the

world championship many
times - against as many as
35-50 other teams. They also
competed at the OlYmpics in
Salt Lake City in 2002, where
they finished in fourth place.

During competition, the
teams divide the \vork up
between the two teamlnates -
sometimes one does the organ-
izing, the planning, the lifting,
thus helping to keep the peace
- while the other does the

"" ,\' ,
, >, '

,. ,

36475 Five Mile Rd
LivOIllC1, MI 18154
P 734.655.4BOO
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carving. Sometimes both
members of the team carve.

But as Tajana points out,
"It's very hard to find two
carvers on the same level, of
the same thinking, that com-
plement on another," Raukar
pointed out.

Tajana and Paul agree the
nlost difficult part of the ice
carving process is watching it
melt away.Of course, that
largely depends on the weather.

"In Alaska, the blocks are
five times bigger, and the
temperature is so cold you
don't have to worry it \vill
melt," Raukar said. "Here the
,,'eather is so unpredictable.
The ice here is man-made, it
is smaller and the dimen-
sions are different."

Sometimes Tajana \vill
spend most of a day prepar-
ing, inlagining, designing
and caning, only to \vatch it
melt away by the end of the
day. But that is part of the
excitement of her line of
work. She is challenged to
make her work great in the
short tinle that it lasts.
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1. In the Gathering and behind the Librarv
Z. In portions of the Penniman Ave. public parking lot
3. On street parking on Fralick street
4. On the upper rever of the Parking Deck
5. In public parking lot at the corner of Wing and Harvev streets

1'"", •. l.::"'a·i"~ ~7-'---- •••~. .. ...... ,,-~"j " ......
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Wh~trs on tap for J07 festival
"

Here's the scheoule for
the 25th-annual Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular. The schedule
is tentative, times are
approximate:

FRIDAY, JAN. 19 -
OFFICIAL OPENING

• Pedestal sculptures
displayed in Kellogg Park
and at participating busi-
nesses.

.4:30-8:30 p.nl. -
High School Individual
Competition in Kellogg
Park, one block of ice, four
hours to carve.

• Oakland Community
College ice carving club
\vorking on their large dis-
play on Main Street.

• Macomb Community
College \vorking on their
large display on Main
Street.

• Light Show begins at
dusk.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20
• College Individual

Competition Noon - 4:00
pm Kellogg Park, 1block of
ice, 4 hours to carve.
Colleges represented -
Macomb CC, Henry Ford
CC, Oakland CC,
University of Michigan,
Eastern Michigan
University, Grand Rapids
CC,Grand Valley State and
Washtena\v CC.

• 1-5 p.m. in The
Gathering - The AM-9IO
Radio Disney D-Tour
Sho\v makes its first
appearance at the
Plynl0uth Ice Spectacular
with a new stage show that
will "Rock Your World"
featuring nlusic, dance
and prizes.

The theme of the show is
"Move It" and is part of the
Radio Disney "My Faolily
Moves" Program, \vhich
encourages families to
maintain a healthy lifestyle
and to be active together.
AM910 Radio Disney per-
sonality NICK"E" \vill host

WATTS UP. INC.

More than 100 sculptures, some of them quite elaborate, are expected
to grace the 25th annual ice festival.

the sho\v.
The hour-long show is

produced by AMgI0 Radio
Disney and in partnership
\vith Saint Joseph Mercy
Health Systenl.

• Major Ice Carvings on
display including carvings
by Japanese Teanl.

• Chanlpionship
Professional carver exhibi-
tion, noon to 4 p.Ol.

.11 a.lll. to 5p.m.-
PetCo Pet Stores on site dis-
tributing discount coupons
on their products, and
other goodies for our four-
legged friends.

• Light Show begins at
dusk

SUNDAY, JANUARY 21
• College TeaIll

Competition, 10 a.Ill. a.Ill.
to 2:30 p.lll. in Kellogg

Park, three blocks of ice,
four hours to carve.

• High School Teanl
Competition, 10:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. in Kellogg Park,
three blocks of ice, four
hours to carve.

• 1-5 p.nl., PetCo Pet
Stores on site distributing
discount coupons on their
products, and other good-
ies for our four-legged
friends.

• Major multi-block
displays and individual
cOlllpetition works on
display.

• Chanlpionship
Professional carver exhibi-
tion 1-4 p.lll., featuring
World Ice Art Champion
Tajana Raukar of Ice
Drealns.

• Light Show begins at
dusk

DIRECTIONS TO
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
From Ann Arbor area:
M-14to Beck Road, at top of
the ramp, turn left - go
about a half mile to Ann
Arbor Trail (there is a cat
walk overhead) turn left, go
about a mile to Main Street
(downtown)
From Downtown Detroit,
Redford area:
1-96 west to 1-275 south to
exit 28 (Plymouth-Ann Arbor
Rd.) turn right, take Ann
Arbor Rd.l'lz miles to Main
street. turn right to second
light a half mile (downtown)
From Southfield and
Farmington area:
1-696 west to 1-275 south to
exit 28 (Plymouth-Ann Arbor
Rd.) turn RIGHT(west) lllz
miles to Main Street. turn
Right again - go a half mile
to Ann Arbor Trail (down-
town)
From Toledo, Monroe,
Downriver area:
1-275 north to exit 28
(Plymouth-Ann Arbor Rd.)
turn left (west)l'/z miles to
Main Street. turn Right - go
a half mile to Ann Arbor Trail
(downtown)
from Lansing, Brighton
area:
1-96 east to 1-275 south to
exit 28 (Plymouth-Ann Arbor
Rd.) turn right - (west)ll/z
miles to Main Street, turn
right - go a half mile to to
Ann Arbor Trail (downtown)

PLYMOUTH INTERNATlON,l.l Ic[ SPECTACULAR • January 2007 • 13
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Sculpture Spectacular. They have an
opportunity to carve in one of the nlost
prestigious eYents in the country, and the
money that is donated to their club is
used to purchase blocks of ice for thelll to
practice on and the expensiYetools neces-
sary to do the job correctly. Lastly, the stu-
dents who C0111petein the conlpetitions
benefit from the experience and the
instruction that is given to thenl by the
educators and professional carvers before,
during, and after each event.

WHO COMES TO THE EVENT?
Parents, grandparents, teenagers and

children of all ages. Families fi'onl all over
the nletro- Detroit cOllllnunity,frOIn around
the State of Michigan, and from across the
country. The Plyrnouth International Ice
Sculpture Spectacular isworld renown as
one of the finest and nlost entertaining fi'ee
fronily\\inter events available.

HOW CAN I HELP?
If you are interested in assisting in a

"Spectacular" way it would be through a
donation. The Ice Spectacular would

\
\

"' ...\ ~
t ~ \

'.

"
t
I

Bill and Michele Johnson of White lake, along with their daughter, Alyssa, take a look at one of
the ice sculptures.

also benefit greatly if you ,vould help
spread the word throughout the com-
nlunity that this event is self-perpetuat-
ing and that funds are needed to keep it
going. This event is not a cash drain on
the governnlental infrastructure, rather
it is a cash positive generator that brings

jobs and llloney into the conlnlunity.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
You Ina)' access the event's 'Veb site

at: http://ww,v.wattsupinc.colll.

- Information courtesy Watts-Up. Inc.

r~1)1EDllODGE
. ~~"ij~' OF PLYMOUTH

A Place for livins
We at Medilodse embrace our responsibility with joy and
enthusiasm to cherish our community and all whose hearts
and lives we touch. In every thins we do. we emphasize our
residents quality of life. rehabilitation from injuries or illness

and our reSidents participation in the community.----~_.----

1./

Room & Board

Meal Service & Nutrition
Restorative Dining &

Eating Assistance

Social Services
Routine Nursing Care

Therapeutic
Recreation Activities

Hospice Care
Dementia

Programming.~_.---
395 W. Ann Arbot.Traii • Plymouth, MI

; 734-453-3983
" www.medilodge:com,.
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Grea t P.....~l...i~-~:....~Americall • Italillll Home Cookillg! I
:~·~~l;BRE K T S LS 11 ~, "'. ~ A FAS PECIA 7- am l~

, Staring at ·3.00 or...Tr) 1 of our 3-rgg Omelels t.1
...BreaU"" a IailaM!' all da). tl

LUNCH SPECIAUl EVERYDAY] ij
Stuff{'(1 f.ahhage, Cit)' Chich-no Poli.;h (omh". 1~~.~~~;;;~~:~rh;;;~yI

Ie~
l:

U•

...or try our HCrralr Your o\~n Comho"
Choice ~rFried Shrim/J. BBQ Rilt'. (hic~en 1I'n'/I''''',

firilled Chic!I'1)Bre:J'1Jml Bm;l'ft,tll.hirA('I).

CHftufOM~~~.
• C1bbagc • Chicken Noodle • Hill Pit ..kl(·

• Chi('kcn Oumplin{! • Czarnina

lliIc • Plymouth
4-420-0368

15800 ~Iiddlcheh • Livonia
734-425-9800
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WOlllD Of Inoon

43711 Ford Rd

Canton
734844-6100
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::£,anton carver loves showing off

\, -" ..

,
BY LUANNE BERK
CORRESPON DENT

.Ted Wakar considers"him-
self the local "show-off" of
the Plymouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular. .

Wakar, a Canton resident
and a regular carver at the
annual festival, appreciates
having the ev~nt near his
home.

"It's my home court," .
Wakar said. "I find a certain
comfort level as a competitor
with it being close by. The
other thing about Plymouth
is I get to sho\v off for family
and friends. Even as much as
10 years ago, the family
\vould stand around and lis-
ten to spectators. They are
almost like 'groupies' who
like to \vatch because \ve
each have our O\Vn individ-
ual style."

Wakar has even talked to
other sculptors (of wood or
metal) who come to the festi-
val to gain inspiration for
their O\vn work.

"That personal excitement
is a big factor that motivates
us as carvers," said Wakar,
who pointed out carvers
don't do the sho\v for the
money. "1 make about three
times as much doing work
for a \vedding reception or a
hotel event as I do at these
[events]."

Wakar grew up in
Westland and has lived in
Canton for more than 15
years. When he started carv-
ing ice, he was one of just a
fe\v in the area. Like many in
the profession, he studied
culinary arts 1t Schoolcraft
College, where he obtained
an associates degree in culi-
nary arts, along \vith the cer-
tification as an Executive
Chef, which comes from a
combination of training,
experience, and, ultimately,
specialized testing in order
to be certified.

His experience includes
working as a chef in the Ford
Motor Company World

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton carver Ted Wakar gets some help from ice festival organizer Mike Watts to secure the last block of ice
needed for their sculpture.

Headquarters executive
penthouse for 15years, at a
time when Ford had their
own food service, and
included their O\Vllstaff of
chefs.

When Ford decided to
change their staffing, which
included cutting Wakar's
position, it was a difficult
transition, but now he sees it
was the opportunity he
needed to pursue his
dreams. Soon after that
career change, he began
working as an ice carver in a
more serious capacity, and
has continued do\vn that
successful path for years.

ICY ADDICTION
Now, Wakar considers ice

carving an "addiction," as do
many other carvers. The
carvers talk amongst thenl-
selves - there is a great

16 • PlYWOUTH INTERNATIONAL Ic[ SPECTACULAR • January 2007

sense of camaraderie in the
profession.

Originally, it was consid-
ered "carving", but in the last
10 years, after adapting and
pulling in other tools that
other artisans use, it's con-
sidered "sculpting," and the
ice "sculptors" feel they can
hold their o\Vllwith other
sculptors out there.

"Give us a little bit of time
and a little bit of ice and we
can do just about anything,"
said Wakar, who said he also
likes to 'York with wood
sonletimes, just for fun.

He enjoys making \valking
sticks and staffs out of wood.
However, Wakar said mak-
ing a profit from wood carv-
ing would be very difllcult
because it takes him about
10 hours to make sonlething
significant out of wood.

So, he sticks to the ice

sculpting and, with his con-
nections as a chef, rarely has
trouble finding \vork.

"There are more chefs in
the market than ice sculp-
tors," Wakar said.

FESTIVAL EVOLUTION
Wakar has won the com-

petition in Plymouth a cou-
ple of times individually, and
as part of a team. This year
features an amateur compe-
tition which \vill include a
number of culinary colleges,
including Schoolcraft, as
\vell as some local high
schools.

Wakar has seen the festival
go through some evolutions.

"I've been doing this a long
tinle," he said. tilt's nice to
see the art form fostered. I
grew up as a carver there

PLEASE SEE WAKAR. 17



artistic' .
PERMANENT MAKEUP Inc.

1257 ~ Main ~. Plymouth
734=455-6980

• Eyebrows • Lash TInting • Diamond Peel Exfoliation
• Eyeliner • Skin Care " Mineral Based Make' Up Une
• Full Ups • Corrective Tattooing '. Gift Certificates Availabler-';A-;'-;;;;';-" roC:; ;;~f:r'r-;;;.;;;;-,

EXFOLIATION FREE·I FACIALS BROCHURE I~
I ~ BROW TOUCHUP I
I Reg. $60 WITH CARRIE I~I Starting at... I~
I~~ ~I EachI I
I ~ Call about our ·1· FULL UPS
I Reg. $25 "SENIOR BROW" I •EYEBROWS
I SPECIAL I. EYELINER
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[Schoolcraft College], and
it's nice to see others gro\v up
there. (Fello\v sculptor)
Tajana (Raukar) was also a
Schoolcraft student. ~ecause
Schoolcraft is supported by
all these local communities,
they 'York together."

Ted also participates in
professional competitions in
Frankenmuth and Milford.
He said he "likes competing
in the team competitions
because you get more time,
more ice, and the cama- .
raderie of working together.

Wakar also appreciates the
international competitions
because, "It's wonderful to
take my family to intern a-
tionallocations." For exan1-
pIe, he competed at the
Olympics in Nagano, Japan.
The ice sculpting competi-
tion there was part of the
arts and culture Olympic
event - not an actual

'It's my home cDurt.1
find a certain comfort
level as a competitor with
it being close by.r
Ted Wakar
Canton resident, ice carver~----
Olympic event - but never-
theless a real competition for.Ice carvers.

But for Wakar, the interac-
tion \vith the spectators is
still the best part of the show.

"Last year, Icarved a big
John Deere tractor," Wakar
said. "I had lots of people
who were in their 60s \vho
told me, 'My dad used to
have one of those, I and they
\vould go on to tell their per-
sorral story. Many of the
spectators have some kind of
connection to the sculpture,
and Iget to talk about my
kids, \vhich was actually \vhy
Idid the tractor in the first
place, for my 6-year-old. It is
the coolest job in to\Vll."

I
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JIM JAGDFElD

Canton resident Ted Wakar, a regular carver at the Plymouth
International Ice Sculpture Spectacular, considers the festival a IIhome-
ice" advantage.
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few last-minute adjustments
of his own.

"Last year I planned on
doing a flying fish, but it was
too hot to get the ,vings to
stick," he recalled. "So I
improvised and turned it
into a coi fish." At times, the
audience can be as unpre-
dictable as the weather,
straYing from the typical
questions. One p_erson, he
remembers, .asked him, "how
do you get ice so clear?"

The artists uSe a wide vari-
ety of tools, including both
delic~te tools, such as chis-
els, and much more heavy-
duty ones, such!'as dremmels,
die grinders, disc sanders,
chainsaws, and even blow-
torches, tp transform their
single l?lqck of ice into a
masterpiece to be remem-
bered. Of course, when deal-
ing with such tools, safety is
an important issue.

"
- ~ ~

Share '- ~J~, ~
a Little ~
Michigan With
Someone Special
Michigan:
- Foods-Books
-Souvenirs
• Gift Baskets
• Collegiate ~

& Pro Sports
- Lighthouses
- Artwork & More

\VE SHIP via UPS
w\\w.michigan madeandmore.com

ut{lchlgan
vt{adeWore
734-207-8794

830 W. Ann Arbor Trail
I)o:wntown ~Iymouth _. .

Hours: -Mon.-Thurs. 10-6,'
Fri. 10·9; Sat. /0·6; Sun. J2-5

OEOeU48&3

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular features college and high school student-carvers, along
with professional such as John Fitzer, a Westland resident.

When asked what it was
like to be involved in an art
that deals with potentially

dangerous equipment,
1)rkoski said, 'You have to
have a healthy fear for the

Wherever you are in life ... whatever your goals
happen to be ... a disciplined financial plan can
help you pursue your most important personal
and financial goals.

Patrick O'Neill, CFP*
Senior Vice President-Investments
Advisory & Brokerage Services
734-416-1069 800-704-4024
340 South Main Street, Plymouth, MI48170
patrick.oneill@ubs.com

www.ubs.com/team/oneill

• 02006 UBSFinancial Services Inc.
AI/ Rights Reserwd. M~mber SfPC.
UP- Is a certlfiUltlon marie owned by

16 Certified Financial Planner Board ofIStandards, Inc.
You&Us *UBS
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sport, an awareness and
respect for the risk inherent to
it is important in staying safe:'

1kutJz 'lfou
...for giving Met the

opportunity to serve you
for 47 Years,

CHfot tk !lee '}edwa/,!

IIEl,'I
~_I"''"L

I I

i

j

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 8:30-6
Sat. 8:30-4

734.-HI57
595 Forest Ave.

:.Downtown Plymouth

mailto:patrick.oneill@ubs.com
http://www.ubs.com/team/oneill


Festivat,a showcase for ice art
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~rench c~~~~~~~g3.pthe "art moon night in an ice castle.
of Ice scUlpl~'ryn more than The palace was complete
200 years ~Q; T ~ first art with ice cannons that actual-
scu~ptureswt~~.b,ciSjc ly fired and a bedroom with a
desIgns us~(~;~~nctional vanity,dr~ser with mirror,
food hold6F§.~~g'keep food table, chaIrs and a canopy
cold during:.s~fvicetime for bed all made from ice.
elaborate bu-£rets.Russians The Japanese chefs picked
learned t~~art from French up the art of ice sculpturing
chefs at the,turn of the eigh- from the French chefs in the
teenth century. last 30 years. Until recently,

The first \vell-documented the Japanese have been con-
ice palace \vas built as a set- sidered the masters of the
ting for a monstrous joke. art form. In Japan, ice
On the froz~n river, Neva, in sculpturing is a full time
the winter of1739-40, a profession, the sculptors,
shiveriqg bride and groom carve \vood in the summer
sp~Ijttlu~irwedding night in and ice ip.,.thewinte~. .
a builqipg of ice. The palace In America, ice sculptur-' ..
was 'design~d l;>y an architect ing is a relatively young art
conj11?-i~$i~ne,q.bythe form helping to revive;the
Empress Ann Ivanova. dying craft as part of the

The Empress built the culinary profession.
palace to express her jealousy In the last 25 years, the
over an old lover who had Plymouth International Ice
run offwith a peasant girl. Sculpture Spectacular has
This was her way ofpunish- been the main reason for
iug the couple by making this art form being rediscov-
them spend their honey- ered in Michigan.

g, A
PeT SUPPLIES

I~~eE~tn~g!~J!IS
SPECIAL FRIENDSIr-----.--- _.-m_,

I ~ ~5~m I
I 2000 011* I
Ithe regular price of anyone purchase. I

(Pet food and sale items excluded)

L. ·MaxlmumdI5COUnt$50.00· Exp!NlsJan. 31. 2007 .J----------Visit Our Website
www.specialtypet.com

And Join Our
Discount Coupon Service

Save Every MonthH
1449 Ann Arbor Road }/

;.~,;. Plymouth
(Between MaIn Street and Shel.don) ~'"WY' '

734.463.6930 ~r. - ~
Hours: M-F 10-7; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4

..

~~....'----_ ..

OE08496346
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....".~ '(~ ;.r f

Yosinobu Nakadera of Team Japan chisels and sculpts an ocean scene,
complete with sharks and scuba divers, at the Plymouth Ice Festival. The
Japanese team helps give the festival its international flavor.

• Sales • Parts
I • Service • Leasing

Body Shop
on Premise

32570 Plymouth Road· Just East of Farmington Road

Livonia·~~
www.tennysonchevy.com

-sales Hours-
Monday & ThUrsday 8:30 am • 9:00 pm

Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30 am • 6:00 pm
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Majol' contributors make ice festival possible
While fund-raisers

help pay for the
annual Plymouth
International Ice
Sculpture
Spectacular, organiz-
ers agree the festival
couldn't be as suc-
cessful as it is with-
out the support of its
major contributors.

"Our sponsors are
terrific," organizer
Mike Watts said.
"We couldn't possi-
bly do it without
them."

Major contribu-
tors include:

• Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers
• Comcast Cable
• Master Automatic
• Flagstar Bank
• National City Bank
• Environmental
Quality
• Charter One Bank
• Community
Financial
• Caribou Coffee
• Chamber of
Commerce
• Plunkett and
Cooney
• Alexandrowski
Family Foundation
• Rancho Armadillo
• Plymouth DDA
• Always Green
• Medilodge
• Hayes Lemmerz
• Bud Select
• Kiwanis Club of
Colonial Plymouth
• PetCo
• Gordon Food
Service
• Hilton Garden Inn
• Comfort Inn
Plymouth Clocktower Sculptures provide the backdrop even when spectators take a break, as Taylor Smith of Warren and Jaccob Okray of

Eastpointe do here.

20 • PLYMOUTH INHRNAilONAL Ic[ SPECTACULAR • January 2007
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For hand-cut steaks, tender prime rib, a variety of chicken and seafood, signature
saiadsl freshly baked rolls, and our famous caramel pie, meet us at O·Charley·sl

Livonia • 38703 Seven Mile Rd • 734.838.6601
Belleville • 9729 Belleville Rd • 734.697.6201

Chesterfield • 45225 Marketplace Blvd • 586.949.1470

OE08497:234
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Ice· festival melts spectators' hearts
Annual gathering
draws thousands

to downtown
For 25 years now, hun-

dreds of thousands of specta-
tors have come to downtown
Plymouth, attracted by the
sight of hundreds of sculp-
tures carved from blocks of
ice by high school, college
and professional sculptures.

From a world champion
to those just learning the
craft, sculptors over the
years have created thou-
sands of works of art during
the Plymouth International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

The annual ice festival
has helped put the
Plymouth community,
especially the downto\Vll
area, on the map.

Tools make the
trade for carvers

Ice carvers use several
tools for their work, rang-
ing from chain saws and ice
picks for the rough stuff to
die grinders and steam
irons for the details.

A 12-inch electric chain
saw is used to rough out
the shape of the sculpture.
Iftoo much ice is removed,
more can be added by
grafting additional ice on
with water. Fine detail is
then added, using up to 10
steel-bladed chisels. The
finest details are carved
with an elect)ic die grinder.

The steam Iron comes into
play \vhen scratches must be
taken out of flat surfaces.

Many of an ice carver's
tools can only be bought
from Japanese companies,
and chisels can cost up to
$500 apiece. It's l)ot unusu-
al for a professional ice carv-
er to have $10,000 invested
in his tools and equipment.
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WATTS UP,INC.

This sculpture was a popular one last year, when the Super Bowl was played at Ford Field in Detroit.

WATTS UP. INC.

This young lady admired the sculpture of the Vince Lombardi Trophy, given to the Super Bowl champion.
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~atis~ youi possi~n fo~ shopping, dining Q.ndfamiiy fun with a v'~sttto Westla~d ~hoppJ~g
. Center., 'Th'ekids;wi!''~~e ~ur· Adve'nture P'ay Ar~a wh~re they co'o crowl, c'limb 9n~,explore.; . '.>' "

An'd~yoti/ll adore the ~hopping~Ith over 80'fqbulqus stor,s'oJl u~dGrone r~of. Discover',':, ",'!.

a won~erful selection Qf re,staurantsi including Uno C~tcago Grll1/.longhor~,Steakhous~, '
.Panaro Bread,.~nd'lQkes.hore Grill on 'the 2nd Roor of MoeY's. ':'. .'" .
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,You'll find everythl.ng'your heart d&~ires at W~5tland Shoppihg' C~nt~r.
~ 1 1: ~ (~ ~ I-

Pick up a diredory of stores for Westland Shopping Center at tlie fronrdesk;~ ,~~ .. , ..

'.

~( ..' ...
, ' ,

".. . .
~ "): ~

Ma~'s, JCPen~eY'Se~rs;' Kohl's & ov~r 80 sPeCialty stores.
Mondoy-Soturdoy .100m-:9pm -Sundoy l1cm-6pm
lOcoted at Ibe corner of V!ayrle & Warren Roa'ds in Wes~ond.
Telephone: 734-421-0291 • Www.wesrlandcenter.eom

, , '
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THE BEST KEPT ·SECRET
. .

IN TOWN!DISCOVER THE QUALITY
YOUR NEIGHBORS HAVE

FOUND FOR OVER 27 YEARS

No One Knows Your
Car, SUV, Van or Lt. Truck
Better Than The
Professionals at
DAVIS AUTO CARE!

16 Bays-Same Day Service
FREE Shuttle Service to Work or Home

5 Mile Radius includes 12 Oaks Mall. M14/Beck Rd.
807 Doheny Dr., Northville, MI 48167

www.davisautocare.comservice@davisautocare.com

(248) 349-5115
"Integrity is the Difference"

Pot Hole
Redemption
$20.00 OFF
Any Front or Rear

Suspension repair over
$100.00. Excludes Tires

and Wheels.
ClIlnot be combined with otfMr Coupons Of SptClll.
Expl .... 0311512007 NO 625

c:o
"0
Q)
.c:en

.~
z

7 Mile -/"-t-<

_____________ 1 r------------=-- ..
FREE $10.00
GIFT CARD

Earn a $10.00 .
Davis Auto Care gift card

for every $100.00 spent for
'service or repair. Limit of
Four Gift Cards given per Visit.
Cannot be combined with othtf Coupons Of Speclil.
Expires 0311512007 NO 625

...
Sc::
Q)
(,)

FREE
TOWING

~

~
Up to 10 miles of towing is

FREE when Invoice is greater
than $500.00

.. .. ... ..._----------_.1ClIlnot be combined with ethel Coupons Of SpedII.
expire. 0311512007 NO 625

.I1IEiiaJ.
: t J .. ~.., • '. -

$40.00 OFF
FRONT & REAR
BRAKE RELINE

•• $20.00 OFFIiiiiiII •• IF ONLY
FRONT OR

REAR RELINE IS NEEDED

Find More specials and coupons on back .

Cannot be combined wItti other Coupons Of Special.
expire. 0311512007 NO 625

mailto:www.davisautocare.comservice@davisautocare.com


Coffee & Pop Spills
Kids-Pets

Dust & Dirt-Smells
Smoke

(248) 349·7884
797 Doheny Dr. Northville, MI

Next To Davis Auto Care
Gift Http://www.davisautocare.com

Certificates E-mail: service@davisautocare.com

Available Now Available
TIRE REPAIR-TIRE ROTATION

ANTI-FREEZE/COOLANT EXCHANGEQUICK LUBE CENTER

-------------------------------~~-------------~Mobil® ! $2.00 OFF !
I Air Filter I

Complete 22 Point Service lH.IPSYO~~~:g~~~~~:::;si.rAnll
Up To 5 Qts. Mobil 5W20, 5W30 or 10W30 I Cannotbecomblnedwithothercouponsor II specials I

I Expires 03/15/2007 NO 625 I10 01

Hours:

No Appointment
Necessary

Mon.-Thurs.
8:00 am-7:30 pm

fAS~$5~OO OFF
JI~ ~ IN Reg. $28.95 Most Cars. Plus $1.50~ 1r U Environmental Disposal Fee

-
: WINTERIZE NOW:
I Anti-Freezel I
I Coolant Exchange I

l $5.00 OFF l
Cannot be combined with other Coupons or Specials I Cannot be combined with other coupons I
Expires 03/15/2007 NO 625 I or spe<:lals II Expires 03/15/2007 NO 625 I

• .. l II

Tues., Wed., Fri.
8:00 am-6:00 pm

Saturday
8:00 am-5:00 pm

, ,

~

AIJ~
(248) 349·3509

807 Doheny Dr., Northville, MI
Inside Davis Auto Care

www.davisautocare.com
E-mail: autospa@davisautocare.com

CARS, VANS, SUV's & Lt. TRUCKS

i.l!mifSJ.
. .
\,

Winter
A "'glt to tAtI SPA will (Jtlt De fen se
yowl/,lUee, tJae411tS.apD

~--------------------------------~I
Winter Clean-up Coupon l

$20.00 OFF !
THE ULTIMATE DETAIL PACKAGE l

Or $10.00 off I
Any Interior/Exterior Package l

Detailing Starting as low as $59.00. SeeStore for Details. I
Cannot be combined with any other Special or Discounts. I
Expires 0311512007 NO 625 IIo ~

WE CAN RESCUE YOUR VEHICLE FROM:
. .

EXTERIOR ATTACKS: INTERIOR ATTACKS:
Tree Sap-Bird Droppings
Acid Rain-UV Exposure

Industrial Fallout
Abrasive Cleaners

http://Http://www.davisautocare.com
mailto:service@davisautocare.com
http://www.davisautocare.com
mailto:autospa@davisautocare.com


anced
Screening

/" f
I Peace of Mind

Every individual has the

capability of taking

complete control of

their own health, by
• <.

t ...~ 'k

taking an active role

in disease prevention.

Why should they worry
1r~.t:~ .

about su:okesand other diseases when a few s!~ple tests can

put them at ease? With family members pr frjeods s'uffering
• J'- •.. , f:\1l'i~~'. ,. r.t ...<....~.;t{.~.

~ ., strokes, .many people are~constantly)concemeo'that they too
~·~<·:·'~il·,~R~~~i:ikdebiii~J«:tiA~1~g ;heir lives forever.

.'t·" ~~·"~A~."",,.,,~ 61

, ~etief.when they find out their risk is relatively low
~(" ..... '") ..:~.(

ased on a simple, inexpensive screening test. And our

unique education program will help them understand

everything about their own individual health profile.

~.r......., I • ...\Wj~s.1wish to thimk you and .
yb~Jrorganization for the work .
~-: .,

th~tyou do.
~h ~

~~rly I~st year, mid-April, my
wife and I were screened
by your associates. The
ultrasound showed my wife
with an 85% or 90% blockage
in her left carotid artery.
Thanks to this testing, she was
saved from a stroke or
heart attack.
My wife, prior to this problem,
had no noticeable symptoms.
We "talk up" pre-screening to
everyone we know and meet.
God Bless you and your
organization. "

- R. Bragiel, Livonia, MI
January 2006

Advanced Education
Advanced SCreeningbelieves that clients must understand
not only dISeaseitself but also the entire disease detection
and prevention process. in order to take full C()ntrolof their
health. We therefore emphasize comprehensive education
with our state-<lf-the-art educational materials. Simplified

I ~- .;;r~~--"ill I explanations
_ .. _- -- - -- I complete WIth

1

--... .. ,...,. .......... ~ ......
[ - , - ~ computerized

I - ~ : graphics help

1 :::::.=... I I participants
~":'''.~.:'':::' ftN \. '~.: -mDI I, ... _ .. WI......... , understand1"__.,,, #.~ /....... •

0/ everythIng
. there is to-, .. - know about

<- d :h'hlth
..... .. • ,." I t elf ea .
-~l1 ( i ~.~ I

~ '1.?_~ I
:"" . , I

~.., ,

:1.~

•

~ Value in Partnership
~ with GE Healthcare.

"

't. ......
1\;4'

,

\.

SCSI3

-
~ -- .#' ... ::.~

- . ''t . ~
. J::"'

I

~..... '.
. -. ~ J

Proven Ef'§cfiveness
The problem with many diseases is that many of them go

undetected until it is too late. Many scientific studies have

shown that detecting diseases such as carotid artery

disease, aortic aneurysms,

high cholesterol and peripheral

artery disease early is the key in

providing quick, life-saving

measures to prevent strokes,

heart attacks and other Iife-

changing events. Nearly 50% of
,
:, all strokes occur in people who
o, show no prior symptoms. Again,

to be effective, these problems

must be identified early in their

course. Advanced Screening offers effective screens to give

people this information when they need it most.

ONE-DAY ONLY!
SEATING LIMITED. REGISTER TODAY!

Where: NORTHVILLE SENIOR I COMMUNITY CENTER
(Not Limited to Seniors)
303 W. Main St., Northville, MI 48167

When: Tuesday, January 30, 2007

Pre-registration is a must.
Call 1-800-541-8110 for your appointment or for more Information.



Could 10 Minutes Save Your Life?
~".~~rotidArter, Screen

• "":J,. ~ .. ... 0#

1 ~"".. .... ; 0/ ..

.' .~liZes ultr~sound imaging to look into the artery for possible
'!;1""c .. "","" .. ,...... - ~

J9.C{~age.Each year 700,000 Americans have a stroke, the
--c:01Jntrysleading cause of disability and the third leading
~S~useot i:feath. 'Eighty-eight percent of strokes are ischemic,,,,.. .

_'1-i'n'-\vhfchblood flow to the brain is blocked.

~

.;.-- <

v-· .'., .
~t~'-~::.:~~.~ :..:.J~:~.:~~_:..,. _

vanced
Screening

a \{z/u('in Partnmhip
• with GE Htaltl,(art. $45.00

m:--'"
.Abdominal
.~;':;'...~
rAorta Screen

i·~t(fra possible aneurysm - an abnormal enlargement
-2'.~tofthe 'main artery in the abdomen.

~ ~l, ~ •

~"': l ~ •

~~~!:0~;:~'.3~~i~:~~;~~'..

Painless and accurate screenings
offered by a Michigan company
dedicated to serving you.

Lf'
(~~;

$45.00 J~~J&v~l
r:- .
~~LegCirculation Screen
~

• -<') ~,
:.l~ ,.J' ..

~~; .. ;~:
~Y!Jl~es Doppler ultrasound to determine possible blockages'~J~the main arteries of the legs. An Ankle Brachial Indice is
tl~~tained to screen for possible peripheral arterial disease.
\:*. ,. '.'C. '. $40 00
?~~~::..~~~ ~/~ ;.J.. .; a·~ J -.. •
t· . ;d~ ..."i.:to.>_":""'~H:;<\t • , " •

With over 20 years of vascular imaging experience,

Advanced Screening is the best vascular and heart

screening organization in the state of Michigan- r -.

fHeart Screen
~~:
..';01",

saving lives and helping to prevent heart disease and ~Actually see your heart in motion. Utilizes ultrasound
~irilaging (echocardiogram) to evaluate the heart muscle,
:~~~~e,chambers and valves. Screens for possible:
~r~~_'~~~l ._

~~:~~Valvular disease
~~;~.-'Enl~rgem(mt
r~;\~~bnormal fluid

~'::'~'~-'i$:~~-:_.... " .

stroke for the past 7 years.
• Wall motion abnormality
• Damage from high blood pressure
• Congenital defects

$80.001-800-541-8110 ~ .
~~FullLipid Blood Cholesterol Screenl~~.·~~otalCholesterol
W-r~.·;HighD~nsity Upoproteins (HDL) - Good Cholesterol
~;:•. , low Density Upoproteins (lOl) - Bad Cholesterol
li;~'Triglyceride
~:., HDl/TC Ratiof12 HOUR FAST REQUIRED
t~:1~:,,';'':'~1::h.. . $40.00

WRI1TEN RESULTS GIVEN IMMEDIATELY
All positive results reviewed by our board-certified Medical Director

~electrocardiogram (EKG)
IQ~Jizes the Elite Burdict II EKGunit·
~~2 lead cOIlJPuter-assisted interpretation
~~ofthe electrical impulses of the heart.
t:).t ../~..t"_· ,...,. ·,:;""'.."".ll,· .~ .... .;~t.;,..."1~'..~)""r • ~ _W~· ~~..~:.'1::... ,~.:~.."'.

Complete Heart Health Screening: Screens 1 through 6 - $239.00
Complete Vascular and Heart Screening: Screens 1 through 5 - $199.00
Complete Vascular + Heart Screen: Screens 1 through 4 - $179.00
Complete Vascular Screening: Screens 1, 2 & 3 • $99.00

Note: Health Insurance generally does not cover the cost of these screenings
• Carotid Artery Visualized with Duplex Ultrasound
• Gold Standard for Stroke/Heart Risk
• Visualizes and Measures Blood Flow

~s~· •
Telephone pre-payment not necessary

DISCOVER'
CARD
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Q I'm a big fan of The Dis-
trict with Craig T. Nelson.
Each episode ends with a
notation: uFor Jack Maple,
who lived it." Who was he?
-Maxim McNeese, Madison, Ind. Actor CraigT. Nelson

Maple, a crusading. crime-busting New York Gry depury
police rommissiol1tl, was the inspiration behind Nelson's char-
acter on Tbe Di.rlrJrt. He also was co-creawr of the show and
technical admer until his dearh in 2001 of colon cancer.

Wheel host Pat Sajak goes home to his wife and two kids.

Q I'd like to know more about the family of Pat
Sajak from Wheel of Fortune.
-Doris I3ermmgl:uT1l. Gordon, NdJ.
The Whet/ of For/lint host and his wife of 16 years, Lesly,
have two children. "My daughter, Maggie, is II and my
son, Patrick, is 15," Sajak says. "When they were little,
they didn't Guite know that I even worked because I
would say, Tm going taping,' and they probably thought
I worked at the Scotch Company or something, Now
they know, but we don't sit around watching the show
on a regular basis, because they're doing their homework
and things people do in their real life."

Q I have been a fan of Clint
Walker for years. He was in the TV
series Cheyenne and made many
movies. I heard someone was going
to bring back many of his movies in
a DVD collection, Can you give me
any infonnation?
-AI DaTl/tron. Tehachapi. Calif

Break Out the popcorn and get ready
for a Clint \'(talker marathon. \'(thile
his many movies haven't been released as a collection (the
rights to them are owned by a variety of studios, making
that difficult), several are available separately on DVD,
including The Dir/y Doun, The \'(Ihi/e BfI//alo, Deadly
HaNJe.J!, Baker's Hau'k, More Dead Than A/h>e and Pancho
Villa. Additionally, \'(tarner Home Video released the first
season of Cheyenne in 2005.

Q Whatever happened to the beautiful and tal-
ented Sheena Easton?
-R. lAne, Burling/on, N.C.
The Scorland-born singer of the
hies "Morning Train" and "For
Your Eyes Only" still performs,
bue scaled back her schedule to
raise her two adopted children,
now 10 and 12. "When I
decided to be a mom, 1
gOt off the make-a-record,
go-on-tour schedule,"
says Easton, who lives
in Las Vegas and now
hies the road for one or
two weekends a month.
Married and divorced
four rimes, she's "hap-
pily single" bur notes
"I wouldn't be upset if
George Clooney hap-
pened to get a flat
tire in front of my
house and needed to
come in and make a
phone call."

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public fIgUre?
Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd .. Suite 400, Franklin,
TN 37067 or e·man us at askus@omericonpro(lIe.com.
The volume of mail received prohibiu us from giVing personal
replies-through e·mail or other means.

r-------------------.
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, ~ YES, I loft IfoIMtNcIe Cookingl Please send me
, ...J the coolr.boolo: fOf only $14 95 + $4 95 shl'N_ NEW Cookbook Gets You Compliments Galore!

Everyolle in Town Will Wall!.Huu; Recipes - Hurry Before Th,ey'reAll Gonel,
: Q:Acld=fff~S _

'City,
I !.!ljpl!..- ~=l...._....L. _

I,,,,
, Visit www.americanprofile.comlstore
, c.....TN. ... AA II'Id folf ~'\ m~,f ~ IA NSf C>Ktl
, "'~laly dtb:td lor r>ooI>l of (~~ p6J\ ~ fft'S
I PIHsf"-'2~.-nIcr~ RHIX·A702

Cook just a (ew o( the dishes from the NEW tradirjonal, hometown wipes that America had to
American Profile Hometown Cookbook (or )'our offer. And they sure hit the nail on the head! At
friends and family, and )'Ou'll be the talk of the press time, nearly~ ofthe Hometown Cookbooks
town! This thick cookbook is crammed with ill ha\'e betn wg. You deserve to own this Best.Selling
simple Rcipes that will please all rour guestS - even cookbook NOW through this GUARANTEED special
persnickety, old Aunt Vivian. offer, lf)"Ou don't like it, simply return it. No ques-

When our Food Editors - Candace, Susan and tions asked. You can call 1-8()()'715-6248 or use the
Mary - sat down to select the recipes (or this cook- attached Savings Coupon, and )"Ou'llbe enjoying some
book, they had one goal in mind: to find the ~ of the most unforgettable dishes )'Ou'\'e ever tasted!

Send to AP Cookbook, Dept. RHBK·A702.
P.O. Box 344. Louisiana.MO 63353 or

caUl·800-715-6248 or

._------------------
Save 12% on this

best·selling cookbook.

http://www.americanprofile.comlstore
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by AMY
GREEN

Drive Smart,
Save Gas

Your parents were right.
Slow and steady is definitely the way to
drive-not just for safety reasons-bur ro
conserve fuel and save money.

So in these days of high gasoline prices,
switching to a more fuel-efficient vehicle
or public transportation aren't the only
ways to reduce pain at the pump, says
Philip Reed, consumer advice ediror at
Edn///1/ds.roTt1, an automotive consumer
research website.

Reed was part of an Edmunds research
team that put simple habirs-such as
driving the speed limit-{o the test in
2005, and found that small changes in
driving techniques can translate into big
savings. These include:
• Drive less aggressively. Moderate

driving techniques, such as avoiding
rapid acceleration and hard breaking,
can reduce fuel consumption up to 37
percent. These techniques also reduce
wear on tires and brakes.

• Slow down. Driving the speed limit
can reduce fuel costs by 14 percent.

• Cruise along. Use cruise control when
you're on the open road, which elimi·
nates frequent accelerating and brake
ing and yields fuel savings of up to
14 percent. However, in mountainous
areas, turn it off. A car uses more gas
downshifting to lower gears as it tries
to maintain the speed the driver set.

• Avoid idling. Turn off your vehicle
when you're stuck in standstill traffic
or waiting in a scagnant drive-through
line. It's common sense. Idling means
zero miles per gallon.

• Maintenance. Keeping a car well
maintained also can improve its fuel
etlkiency. Periodic engine tune-ups and
maintaining optimal tire pressure can
pay for themselves in the long run.
Reed also recommends avoiding travel

during peak craffk times to minimize
srop-and-go driving. And check your
owner's manual to see if the manufacturer
recommends using high-grade gasoline.
Don't pay for extra octane if your car runs
effICiently without it. ::}

www.americanprofile.com • Page 3

DENTURE WEARERS,
KEEP YOUR BREATH FEELING FRESH

FOR UP TO 5 HOURS.

01

o

•, .
« •

'.\:;' (J'".- o

Experience t-04rint Freshness!
This amazing foam denture cleanser releases special breath

fresheners that last up to 5 hours. It also microcleans away tough stains
and plaque. And, it kills 99.9% of odor-causing bacteria.

Visit www.MyDentureCare.com for more information
and special offers or call 800-675-6789.

~~_"""~",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""'_."""_Al_'_~_"' ....
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John Carmichael Jr. lifts his
safety ,glasses ro study a cut he's made in a sandstone
disc. Satisfied, be drops the glasses oock in place and
['('\'5 up his diamond-tipped drill to carve another
part of the tan-hlK:'d scone he's transforming inco a
functional work of art.

Time IS a s{X'Cialty for Carmichael, the nations
only proft'SSional stone sundial maker. He beh'an
crafting the UnKjUr timepicces in 1992 after selling
his plam nursery 10 Me)"ico City and moving to Tuc-
son, Ariz. "A book on sundials from a friend got me

, S] a into this, so it's a classic
J rase of a book changing

your life," says Carmi-
chael, 48, who's since
cr(:<\[oo more than 100
sundials.

\V'ith no moving
parts, a sundial's func-
tion is to track time

• using the sun and a
gnomon, an object that
casts a shadow on the
sundial face. Some of
Carmidl.lc:l's cc(-ations
also indicate the time
of sunrise and sUllSCt,as

CannichaeJ skillfuDy etches well as high noon.
numbers on a stone suncfraJ. "Most sundials you
see don't work because c1l<."rc: in the wrong loca-
tion," sa}'S Carmichael, whose c[,('3tions are acrurnte
to within one minute. "They have to be d('Signed for
the latitude and longitude of where they are going

to be placed. AIJ that require'S math, bur once you
figure OUt that data, you put it into an equation and
can J<.·velopa drawing of the sundial face. By know-
ing the latinKle and longitude of where the sundial
will reside, Ican make: a working surxlial for anyone
in the world."

C1rmichael's craftsmanship can fetch as much
as 520,000 for a 15-fooc-high outdoor sculp-
ture sundial, while more manag(-able 26-inch
stone picces sell for $3,500 or more,
depending on the amount of etching
rcqu i['(-d. A 26-inch sundial can
cake a monch co ere-ace, while a
larger piece may take half a y('3r,
depending on ics complexity.

The actual cutting of the sun-
dial face is a painstaking process.
Firsc, C1rmichael uses a blad<-d CUt-
ting cool to fashion a pie<."eof flagstone,
sands{QI)(', limestol)(', marble or slate into the sh,1JX'
he Wilms. TIlen he uses a diamond-tipped, motor-
ized tool mounted above his worktable to cue lines,
markings and ecehings on the sundiJls face. Finally,
he attad)('S his own sp('(ially Ot.'Signc-d,chin-G\ble
gnomon th.u G\Srs ,1 sh,up, \\"t'IJ..definc-d shadow on
the limcpiea:.

\X'hile scone sundials arc the lure tlMt got him
inco making the ancic:nt timepi('('('S, he also crafts
sundials made of scaincd glass, porcelain and bronze,
and ewn JXlims tnem on walls.

\Xlhac sets Carmicha<:1 sundials a~\fC is chat he:
engmves all the markings by hand. "His work is
\tory artistic and well-<Ione with sculptural elements,"
5.1}'S Fred Sawyer, president of the North American

Visit www.sundiolsculptures.com to
learn more.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericonProfile.com

Page 4 • www.americanprofile.com
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Actor-comedian George Lindsey stands at center court
in the gymnasium of Wilson High School in Florencc, Ala., talking ro several
hundred students about his acring career during a visit back ro his hometown. i
But it's Friday afternoon, JUSt minutes before the end of the school week, and ~
the Students have become r(-srless.

Suddenly, Lindsey, 71, "moon walks" across the gym floor in a flour-
Ish of youthful energy the kids c1,-.uly were not anticipating. Cheers and ~ ~
lauglHer erupt as Lindsey regains their focus. , __

Emercaining audiences is what Lindsey, better known as Goober from ,I

The A1/d)' Griffith SboU', has been doing most of his life. -"+.
''I've always been funny," he says later. "I was voted 'Funniest Boy' in .

the senior class." Born in jasper, Ala. (pop. 14,052), Lindsey also was a star
high school football player and earned an athletic scholarship to the nearb)'
University of Northern Alabama.

Bitten by the theater bug in college, he left Alabama in thr early
1960s to stud)' acting in New York, then headed ro Hollywood, where he
appeared in various small television pares lx-fore landing che role chat would
define his career. Lindsey porcrayed Mayberry's dim-witted garage mechanic
for more chan 140 episodes of The A7'd) Griffith ShOll' and its spinoff, M(l)hm)'
R.F.D., from 196~ to 1971.

"He was a very kind, caring ovcr-achiever," Lindsey once explained of his
Mayberry alter ego. "In a lot of che shows, he solved their problems in his own
peculiar way."

BeforeTV, Undsey was a
star on the football field.
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Cutting up with country singerTammyWynette onTYs Hee Haw

Lindsey drew on his own small-town background for the
role, bue insists Goober was not simply a carbon copy of him-
self. 'The writers created Goober," he says. "1 juSt played him.
Goober was the kind of character who'd walk into a restaumnt
and say, 'Great sale!' He had just a simpler way of looking at
things:'

Since 1992, Lindsey has lived in Nashville, Tenn., where his
home is decol'.lted to refleCt his wacky sense of humor.

"[ was at the mall shopping and there was this life-size
mannequin of a girl posed like she was gecring ready co dive,"
he says. "Well, I bought it, Shc:'snow in my kitchen."

Jim Clark, president of the Nashville-based Al1dy Griffith Rerun
Watchers Club, comprised of more than 1,250 chapters around the
country, accests to the eccentric decor. "George has his home deco-
rated with mount<..oanimal heads,which is not that unusual-until
you notice they are all cross-eyed,"Clark says.

Di\'orcoo since 1991, Linds<.l'has twOgrown children who stili
live in California. He appears about 75 dates a )t:ar in sofa comedIC

Order NOW and get
FREE SHIPPINGI

With 30 hilarious epi-
, . sodes, including: G0o-

ber the Exea.rtNe, A Gri (or
Goober and Goober Goes to
an Auto Show, you'll haPpily

. stroll down memory lane
- and' laugh yourself silly
along the way! Or buy
the entire 8 seasons and
save $23.31 !

The Final Season (5 DVDs) • $41.97
,.. -or-
. The Complete Series - Seasons 1-8 (39 DVDs)

, . , - ONLY $299.97
. .' FREE SHIPPING now available on both sets!
.' VIsit wwW.ameriCanpriir;le.comlstiJre 'or' ~pJ~e have

I ,.your credit card readY and call (800) 715-6248 or
:~send chec~·.to 'A!l~ .Griffith o-'.·Dep~ANDY·A702,
. P.O: Box :;344,.L~lslana, MO 63JS3.
. cA;mil:.Mo.~V·~~~~!IX. NsF Cbccb ~l)'dCbiled b&InOUII! Of,,;
.dlec:tFlaS~_Ofrer~~.:.~a}1ow.2:4~Io!~ ..-~\:~ ..• ',' '.-,
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performances and as part of the Cornfield Country Show, featuring some of his fellow cast members
from the 1V series H« Hau: on which he appeared from 1972 co 1992.

Lindsey also participates each spring in the George Lindsey Film Festi\'al in Florence. which
he began in 1998 as a showcase for independent filmmakers (this year's f<.'Stivalruns March 1-
4; for more information, visit u'u,tdindJtyfilnifes.coJll online) and in his annual golf tournament,
a fund-raiser for Special Olympics in Montgomery, Ala. Once an avid golfer, Lindsey has been
forced to find a new hobby due to his health.

"I have neuropathy in my feet and can't walk the golf course anymore, so I have taken up a
new form of recrearion-finding restaurants," he says. He's sworn off me-at-except for an occa-
sional serving of meatloaf from a local Cracker Barrel restaul'J.nt-since a stroke in 1986.

But Lindsey continues to delight fans everywhere through his memories of a bumbling,
fumbling garage mechanic-whose influence and populamy extend far beyond the city limits
of fictitious Mayberry. "In Goober, George has creared a true pop-culrure icon," Clark says. "He
helps us find that litde-or maybe not so little-Goober in e-achof us." ::}

Ami) KWJlI1IJ is a uriter in Florma:. Ala. Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new message
boards at AmericanPro(tle.com

THE NEW ULTRA FIT COLLECTION-
'!?\.... ,... INSTANTLY

SllMSYOU
1 innovative tummy control panel

2 no-gapwaistband

3 long lean silhouette

Je3n~ that fir. Beautifully.
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Clarke Elememary School, where she once caughc.
The children "soak ic all up;' says Stacey Mur~
phy. executive director of che Literacy Council of
Schuylkill Collmy. "They have tons of questions:'

During her presemacion, kids quizzed Murphy on
everything (rom why adulcs can'c
r(-ad to what che literary council
will do with the money and what
type of books will be boughr.

After a week of k..uning more
aoom the roles and needs of each
organiz.uion, aoom 200 studems
C.lSt their vores on how ro award
the money. "I vored for the Can-
cer Sociery, but I wasn'c gonna,"
says Kyra Varano, 9. "11,en they

" showed me how people die and
I thought m.lybe they m.'e<.1 it
more than Porcupine Pat (Pat
McKinney, a represemati\'e for the
Schuylkill Coum)' Conservancy)."

If you ask the young philan-
thropists what impact their deci-

Heroes' namesaJce Karen Chattin-Ney sion will have, they're quick to

During her 25 years as a third-
grade teacher in Pottsville, Pa. (pop. 15,549), Karen
Chartin-Ney not only taught more than 700 students
rNding, writing and arithmetic, she tried to instill
the importance of helping others. So when Chat-
tin~Ney died of cancer in Decem-
ber 1998, her family and friends
wanted to carryon her legacy.

"Karen was ((-ally connected to
kids," says Thomas Ney, Karen's
widower.

In 1999, Ne)' joined Karen's par-
ems and fellow tC<lChersto cr(,<ue
Karen's HefO('S, a unique memo-
rial fund that allows third-gr.\(.Je
sUld"ms to det('rmine how money
is allocated among charities. "The
id<.>awas that she would continue
to t("Jch them," Ney says.

Each year, five nonprofit orga-
nizations chat promote causes
that were imporcam to Karen arc
selecced to mJke presemations to
third-graders at PotrSville's John S.

explain. ".Medicine co help people with cancer get
bener," says Autumn Minnich. 9, who voct'<.!for the
American Cancer Sociecy.

"Buy new land, land you can't hum on but you can
camp ch:fC, swim there," says student Kevin Hamp-
ford, voung for the Schuykill Couney Conservancy.

The kids' big decision often lx'('omes the subject
of (hnner table conw:rsarions. "I talked with my
pJ.n:ms,· $.IYS srudcm SJfJh ComlSJc, 9. "They had

to

i..

A school plaque honors the former Pottsville, Pa.. teacher.
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ideas about cancer because my mom's a
nurse, bur IvOted for that birthday one."
Comisac was referring to Lasting Legacy,
an organization to celebrate Pottsville's
bicentennial.

Joanne Horvath says her daugh-
ter Elise, who participated in Karen's
Heroes in 2005, learned a valuable
lesson. "For Elise, the excitement was
evaluating and deciding which charity
to vote for," Horvath says. "The oppor-
tunity allowed her to really understand
how one person's voice, one person's
action could change things:'

As they discussed her daughter'S deci-
sion, Horvath found herself calking about
democracy and the importance of voting
in political elections. "It became a build-
ing block for what happens in the real
world," she says.

In this election, however, evtl\,ont is a
winner. With an annual award ~f 51,500
divided among the or,ganizations, each
Vote is worth $7.50. Last year's funds were
diStributed to the Schuylkill County Con-
servancy ($480), Amerimn Cancer Socieq'
($435), Lasting Leh'<lC)' ($405), Pottsville
Soup Kitchtn ($105) and the Lireracy
Council for Schuylkill Coumy ($75)

:><:...,

Mike ~ fondly recalls his fonner teacher.

Mike Pavelko, 17, was in the last third·
gmde class taught by Charrin-N{j. He
says Karen's Heroes is a fitting tribute to a
t('acoc-rhe fondly remembers. "Even when
we weren't in her classroom she never for-
got about us," says Pavelko, now a senior at
Pottsville High School. "It's like we were
Still in her hean."

Thanks ro Karen's Heroes, the spirit of
Karen Chattin-Nc:y will continue to live
in the he-arts of students, t(",tehing them
valuable lessons for rears to come. :::}

.'

Jrx/i M, \f~bb is a u7'iler in POI/willi. Pa.

Serve up more SHOUT OUT LOUD-able lunchtime fun for your kids and
check out all of our nutritional improvements at lunchablesmom.com.

! Did you like this stor ?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmerkonPro(lte,com It's more than lunch. It's
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for his ei~ht novels and for short srories and poetry
published in The At/antic, Harpers, Paris Revieu',
The Nell' Yorker and orhcr magazines. The award-
winning writer lives ntar Mon (pop. 808).

OHIO-Malabar Farm State Park in Richland
COUnty was the home of Pulitzer Prize-winning
author and conservationist Louis Bromfield, and
served as a retreat for Hollywood stars in the 1940s
and '50s. The park preserves a 32-room country
home, barn, hiking trails and fishing ponds.

~

Did YOII
KIlO'" ...

·Psoriasis? Dermatitis? On' ItchY Skin? ..
" . ,... ". . " .. '

:\ow YOU can relieve the itchin2 and restore vour skin "to it.s clear healthy statE'~. . - ... "

ILLI N 0 IS - One of the first drive-through bank-
ing servicesopened in 1946 at Exchange National Bank
in Chicago. Tellers behind bulletproof ~lass greeted
mownng customers, who conveniemly used the bank's
sliding drawers to make their transactions.

IN DIA N A-Donna, the world's oldest hippopot-
amus in capcivity,celebrated her 55th birthday in July
at E'",lOsville'sMesker Park.ZJJO and Bocanic Garden.

IOWA-Since 1926, the Maasdam family has been
growing sweet soq;hum cane and making sexghum syrup
at Maasdam Sorghum Mill nearLynnville(pop. )66). The
mill produces 8,000 to 12,000 hoallons r:fsyruP each year,
and a 19405Steamengine operates the equipmenr.

KANSAS-Knownas the world's greatest me-
teorite hunter, Harvey H. Nininger, born in 1887
in Conway Springs (pop. 1,322), amassed a vast
collection of space rocks and opened the world's
first meteorite museum in 1946 near Meteor Cra-
ter in \X/inslo\V,Aril. (pop. 9,520).

M ICH IGAN-Oneofthe most influemiallabor
leaders of th<:20(h cemury, \X!a!terP. Remher, moved

.~ l\J
to Detroit in the mid-1920s and served as president of
the United AutO \'V'orkers from 1946 to 1970, help-
ing develop the workingman's benefitS package, from
health care to pensions.

MINNESOTA-Opened in 2002, The .Mu-
seum of Russian Art in Minneapolis is the only
U.S. museum dedicated solely to Russian art from
the Soviet era, 1921 to 1991.

MISSOURI-One of the nation's tOp r,tdio
programming executives, Les Garland, co-founded
the popular music channels MTV and VH 1, and
most recently The Tube Music Network, a music
channel accessible to people with digital TV run-
ers. Garland grew up in Springfield.

NEBRASKA-Built in 1928 by local busi-
nessmen, the Arrow Hotel in Broken Bow (pop.
3.491) remains an important local gathering spot.
The elegant renovated hotel, with its pub and cigar
room, offers a taste of the Old West.

NORTH DAKOTA-Named the state's
poet laure-ate in 1995, Larry \'V'oiwode is acclaimed

Now ~l)Uam relie\~ the itching aDd restore )l)Dr sldo to its clear b~'
state! Introducing SonnilDl, the scieotirJall)1 ad\~ad skiD theraro1
~"'Sfem,cliD~l pro\"eo to pro\ide immediate relief from psori~

dermatitis, dandruff, and other botbersome skin disorders.

If you suffer from an irritating skin disorder., .you must try Soravilu1• The active in-
gredients in Soravil™ are clinically proven to relieve the redness and irritation associated
with chronic skin disorders, This easy to use system moisturizes and heals dry damaged
skin, leaving it looking and fceling smooth, supple, and healthy again,

You'll Feel Like You Have Brand New Skin! If you're ready to rejuvenate your damaged
skin back to its clear healthy state ... it's time you tried Soravil™! Unlike anything you may
have tried in the past, this highly effective is guaranteed to work for you! Don't suffcr any
10nger ... Cali now for your risk-free trial, 1-800-480-3209, Offer # 109,

Call no\v for your risk-free trial! 1-800-480-3209
Mention offer # 109and ask boo' ~l)Ucan get a FREE SUPPLY!

),:-1.. .....
~.

SOUTH DAKOTA-A 60-foot-tall bull's
head sculpture created by \X/ayne Porter looms
at Porter Sculpture Park along Interstate 90 ntar
Montrose (pop. 460). The blacksmith-artist weld-
ed a field full of whimsical iron sculptures, includ-
ing vultures and a giant pink rocking horse.

WISCONSIN-The 'Toilet Paper Capital of
the \X!orld" is Green Bay,home to the Quilted North-
ern brand. In 1901, Northern Paper Co. produced its
first tissue. Named Northern Tissue in 1902, the
product became splinter-free in the 1930s, two-ply in
rhe 1960s and quilted in the 19905. ~

".. right away it clea1'l!dmy arms lip.
I think .lour prodllct is Homh'r!III.

ThllllJ..., IIJ milch' ,. ·JII(~I' K

1
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"I ant amazed allh,' imprrm:nu'nt that Sonn·i/ has
made to my scalp! To ~ay I'm delighted wOllld he

pUlling itlighlly" ·Darid L.
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THOMPSON

Eggplant
Casserole
"When my husband planted
eggplants for the first time several years ago,
we had no idea how prolific they rould be.
We shared with neighbors. but still had an
abundance of the pretty purple vegetables. ,.

L: .:1This eggplant recipe is the one my lamily
likes the best."::} .. .. ... -

Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericanPro(i1e.com

and dick on Recipes.

a TiJUtA of tlte
E;atic II{, .your garden

This lropical looking plant boasts huge. \·elw:ty. deep
purple, nearly black Iea\~ th:1l are up to ? long!
Outstanding in a border or container, or as a focal point.
Also an be used to Cf'C3tc a unique hedge. This incred·
ible tropical wonder is fast-gro\'\;ng and prcM.'S that a
plant ~n"t have to bloom to be beautiful. Grows .;.6'
in full sun to partial shade. Dig plants for winter stOt:lge
noM of zone 7. POlted plants.
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Eggplant Casserole
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Eggplant Casserole

I pound eggplant, peeled and diced
3 medium onions, chopped
I egg, beaten
2 teaspoons salt
~ teaspoon black pepper
2 tablespoons butter, softened
I cup sour cream
I cup grated cheese (your choice)
I cup Ritz cracker crumbs

I.Combine eggplantand onion in a medium
saucepan. Add water to a depth of I inch.
Bringto a boil, reduce heat and simmer until
eggplant is tender. Drain.
2. Combine egg and eggplant mixture in a
large bowl. Add salt, pepper and butter and
mix: well.
3. Mix sour cream and cheese in a small
bowl.
4, Spoon half the eggplant mixtUre into the
dish. Add half the cheese mixture on top.
Repeat layers. Top with cracker crumbs.
Bake4S minutes.
Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For the cheese layers.try the mellow flavors
of provolone or mozzarella or add some
kickwith pepper Jack.

1JLackM~ic
Elephant Ears

$/1.49
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" I got my life back and my
husband got his wife back. "

Amy was in trouble. For the first time in her life she couldn't lose weight. She tried self-dieting and exercise but the
results never came and it made her depressed. Her poor self-esteem was hurting her relationships with her friends,
her daughter and her husband. Finally, she turned to NutriSystem and got the help she desperately needed.

NutriSystem turned my marriage
around.
As the pounds melted away 1 saw my

*Results not typical. All other weight loss claims are based on an independent survey of NutriSystem clients who stayed on program for an
average of 12 weeks. On NutriSystem, you add-in fresh fruit, vegetables, salads and dairy items.

Like a lot of women, after giving birth to
my daughter Courtney I gained a lot of
weight. And I just couldn't seem to shed

those unwanted pounds. I was so upset about
how I looked and felt that it was beginning to
hurt my marriage.

You see, I just wasn't the person who I wanted
to be. I was depressed, angry and sad about
what had become of my body. I W<lSso
ashamed of how I looked r didn't W<lnt my
husband to touch me!

I knew I had to lose weight.] tried self-dieting.
That didn't work. I tried exercising. I only lost 3
pounds in 6 weeks.

Then I tried NutriSystem. lost 33 pounds."
And went from a size 12 to a size 2!

I remember the night that saved my
marriage.
I was watching TV with my husband Brad-he
was on one side of the couch, I was at the far
end. AU of a sudden a NutriSystem commercial
came on the air. I was stunned when I saw real
people like me who lost real weight on the
program. In the back of my mind I thought, "If
they could do it, then I bet 1 could, too." But I
didn't say anything. r didn't want to bring
up the fact that I felt fat and miserable.
I was embarrasSt.>d.

Then something magical happened.
My husband turned to me and said, "Honey.
I know you have lx"€n frustrated about not
losing the weight since Courtney was born.
Would you like to try NutriSystem?"

Suddenly everything changed. All of a sudden
J had ho~. "Yes," I said, smiling for the first
time in a long time. So we made the call.

Right from the start Nutri5ystem was
50 easy!
They even delivered the food right to my door.
I got 28 breakfasts. 28 lunches. 28 dinners.
And 28 desserts. Plus! They didn't even charge
me for shipping.

Oh, yes. The food was so good. It was amazing.
Each week I sorted it all out. Picking out what
I wanted to eat each day was really, reaUy
fun. NutriSystem did all the work for me. They
made it a no-brainer system that I could really
work with.

NutriSystem was so simple. It was as easy as
heating up thc foods in the microwa\'e. In less
than h...o minutes I could ft'Cd mvsdf while I
was feeding Courtney. .

This program is a carb lover's dream
come true.
I admit it. I am a huge carb addict. And the
NutriSystem foods were right up my alley. I
lo\'ed eating the pizza. The lasagna. The
chocolate. Gosh! NutriSystem actually let me
eat chocolate EVERY day. What kind of diet lets
you do that?

With NutriSystem you don't have count carbs or
calories or anything. You don't have to starve
youn;clf - in fact, I was eating fi\'e times a day
and I still lost weight! And I didn't have to drive
to a weight Ios.... center. Best of all, [ didn't havc
to get on the scale in front of all those strangers.
The thought of it just ~trifjes me.

Trust me. Ihaven't been this size since
Iwas a teenager!
To me, it's dear that NutriSystem is the
best weight loss program. Period. Irs casy.
It's convenient. It's delicious. And it works.
I started losing weight that very first week. I
lost 33 pounds' on the program and I feci great.

I'm finally the mother Ialways knew I
could be.
When I was overweight, I avoided getting on
the floor with my daughter because I thought it
would be too hard to get up. Now I can get on
the floor with Courtney and pl,ly. I'm the mother
I've always wanted to be.

And what's more? Well, this is the first time in
a long time 1can put on a swimsuit and not fl'Cl
sclf-<onscious about my body.

-Look at me-I'm a size 2! I NEVER
thought I'd wear a bikini again. Thanksto
NutriSystem I feel 50 much better about
my body and myself.-

confidence return. And my husband was
so great. He kept encouraging me and telling
me how gr<.'at I looked and how happy r
was becoming.

As my confidence and happiness returned so
did the intimacy that was dormant for so long.
Now we laugh together. Hold hands. And kiss.
We kiss a lot.

One day we were going for a walk and I stopped
and said to him, "You know, I'm rc,llly glad you
suggested going on this program. Th,mks to
N\1triSystem, I gol my life back."

I\nd Brad looked at me and said ... I got my
wife back."

ONE l:l~l=l=WEEK!
Select the New 2S-0ay Program

and get an additional

WEEK OF FOOD
FOR FREE!

. '. . . . :
Just taIl'1-888-917-THIN' '.

. or visit nutrisYstem.com/ad· .:
. to get started today! .

Please use promo code _

nutrisystem'
LImit one per custOtnel'. Offer good on first 28·Day Pfogram
only Cannot be combined with any othef current or prior

offers or olSCounts. C 2007 NutriSystem. Irrc
All rights reserved
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